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Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor. 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR." Per Annum in
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frtt >.0 .r.-"*7*- A. W. WOODCOCK,

Who U a aklllful 
and experienced 
WatchmaVor, and 
bai been for many 
Tcara InTitea TJU 
to call and act him 
athll

Jewelry Store,
86 Main St., 

neit to William 
Blrckhcad'i VTJ

Oooda Store, where jom nan find ererjthln( IB the
way »t

Travellers'Guide.

Xo matter what 11 la, yon can alwaya procure It of 
A. W. Woodcoock at to* rery luwaatpoaalble price. 
Allklndiof

«*;; :*
Im gold or iltrer eaaea, for aalo or repaired. Frlcei 
very low. A large stock of apectaclea. A good fit 
(aaranteed CTerybody. (Apr.84 If.)

Hotel Cardt.

HOUSE*
NO. 80 MAIN 3T.,

I)inLADEI.PIHA, WILMINGTON, AND BAL- 
TIHOUKRAILUOAD3,

DELA WARS DIVISION TIMK TABLB. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

"Winter .Airrnnffomciat..
CHANGE OF HOUnS.

Coramanclng Monday. Oct. SStb, 1K73, Paiaengcr 
Traini on Delaware ulvlilon will bo runaa Followi

(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.)
XOBTIIWARD. I

Paaienger. Mixed 
A.M. M. P.M 

Arrive.
... ..IIJS.V 815:1000

... llOWi CM: 860 
......i ft.VI: 401: 645
......I «44l Soli
......i «K- S48: fill

': 922' 3.17i

> BAL-

Optician.

Established since 1840.

Paaitnger. Mixed. 
A.M.P.M. A.M. 

L*are.
S00| 51» 
7 00: 1V 
  SOi «4fl 
« 40; « 4»
t SJ 7 0<l
esti 70S

! Philadelphia...
' ntltlranrt'........

500;WllmliiKt"n ....
  l>i'l. Junction... 

5»tXewCa«tle......
	^t« Ituad 

1003 7 IS iBear.........'.".'.".".'."'.;! .! «!»! SWJ
1000 TIC hlodnfr..................i Sir, S23';
mil T» 5 r^'Klrkwmxl............. I «M! S!Hi 8.10
l»24 7SS SlOiMU I'lianant........  7B7 8 Il|eS3t
10431 7SS «30 Mlddlnlown ..........I 7 4« 3 Oil 8 JO
10 5JI 8(«i 6 «|TowniPnd ....... ...j*7 27. 244! 4 W
lOffli 8111 S.VJiHIackblrd ........._..T"2M * 34: 447
11 07 8 1»| 7 lijOreen Spring.........i 7 IT. 1 '.'6: 4 3.1
II 14 8Z3: 7 Wlajlon.... ............. 707: III: 4W
1128 (411 ISnijrrna.................I « 44: ZOO
11 19 » 31 7 30|l)r«nford.. .. . ....... i « (9: 111411
II J6 8WI 7 4l!Moorlon................ j « Mi 2 04| SM

H. WALDSTEIItf,
OPTICIAN/ 

<64r5 Broadway, 
NEW YORK.

Field. Marine & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

AND

GIVE THANKS.

II W J.WJ 7<H

J. TRACY, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Firit- Clou in Every Rctptct. 

TERMS MODERATE.

*«•) COMMERCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET,

Plailadelplaln.

HENRY SCHLIfJOTEB, Prop'r.
Board *S« per T>u.y.

Kevenb«r-n-U______________.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,

r...................J «42! I Ml 341 -" ---
11 4fii 85*! 80S Wv'iminR...............i **2| 1 43i
11 541 900! Wood«ld«...............j «,»: I 33\ 30»
ll«»!»ll Canterbury...........! « !»  127i2.lt
12 0»; 917 8 SSiKelton.................... I ai:i| ii\< 2M
U2li»w! 8 57'llarrlngton......._...':« 00! 1 OK J M
1229: i 9 08!Farmhi|;ton ..........! 11254

"Zijlirci-nwood.............! 1243
9 X llrtdfetllle...-_....-I U 3311 Mi 

1
128 
1 40

 1001 
: 10 2.1

itriUHvi itiw.............i
Staford..................
I ...Ml i Jl .17

206 
l.M 
1ST, 

12 M 
WM

P)

toktlv >«.
Bla.Veea. 
- fl.lte.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

Philadelphia

J. B. BDHERWOTn, Propriftor. 
Terms $3,5O r>er Day.

Laurel...................i ..... ...-
Dclmar_................ i ill49!l21.'>

Arrive. - - -..Leate, 
A. II. P. M. P.M. A. M. P. M. P. M. 

The mixed train will be run iutijtcl to delayi In 
cident to frt-lRlit builncai, and will itop only at 
  tatlons whore time li given.

N«w Caille Irilni-l^aTeNcwCaille for Wllni- 
Ingtnn and Plillailrlpbla at 11.4'i A M. and r, so, p. 
M. Leata Wllcaingt .n t.20 A.M. and l.U P.M. fur 
Xew tattle. __

faiyraa Ilranrh traini Additional to thoir 
abo»e l«a?» Smrrna fur Clay ton 10.10 A.M. 4.00 
and 800 P. M. l.rnre rlayton farSmrrna 7.23 A. M. 
1.23 and 4.20 I'. M. to make connection with traini 
(Korlh and South) from Clay ton

II. KKENNY, PupcnnloDdrnt.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES
to fmprovg and itrengtben the most peculiar 
cy*.

Illustrated catalogue mailed on receipt of 
ten cents.

Mention Local AcvitTillB. [Oct. 19-1 v.)

Travellers' Guide.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL. KOAP. 
. Time Table.

FALL ARRANGEMENT, 
On aud after Monday, typt. 12/f/i, 1874.

PAS3EVOER TKA1NS, "lib FREKillT CAIlf 
aliai-he<l, will, until, further uollca, run u 

follow*. SUH DA Vb EXCEPTKD: 
Ltate Cambridge ............................   00 A. M.

" 1 houipRon.......... ................. 14 "'

CHANGE OK SCHEDULE. 
On and afti-r Monday, Oct. 30th 1875, dally (Sun

day DXCl-ptfd.)

TRAINS MOViSU KOBTII.
No. I.' No. 1 

LeareCrltflFld...... .....; Warn ............... 900am
Unpewell..........«O.V.....:........,.._... » 15

" Marloo...... ........8 M............ .........._ » 28
" Klnpitoe... ...... .8 4-1.................. .,. » 40
   Weito«er..........g (W. ....................... »«
" Ncwtown June..* IS ............... ....... :0 10

Prlnctii Anne, t (SO ....... .......... .. 10 2S
" Loreiio... ......... 10 U0............. ......_]0 S3
" E4cn. ............. .10 10..................... -.10 43
" Forktown.......M M.......................II 00

Saliibiiry.........!! M.. ................ ...... :i 20
WllllVc-ltllng 12 10.................. .11 W

Arrlreal liclmar......,.12»o...... ................ II 39
TRAINS MOYINU BOLT1I.

No- .1. No. 4 
LOT i Dflraar...... ...... I 19 p m. ...... ...........1 43 pin

VfllllV Sldlagl 11...... ...... ...............1 82
Pall»tiufy........J IS ........................ 2 OS
Kork«own.......2 W ......... ...f ........... 2 IS
Ldeu............_* Ml......................... * M

" Lorello...........3 IS ......................... t 31
" 1'rlncpM Ann«.1 «.V. ....... .................. 1 49

Newlowu Jue 4 05. 
WeatoTcr........ 4 V>
Klnpton........ 4 4.1

Qod.of the year I with lonfa of prni»« 
And hearts oftore, we come 'o bleas 

Thjr bounteous hand, for Thou heit shed
Thy mtinna o'er ot/r wildcreeif. 

In tarljr spring-time Thou did'st fling 
O'ei enrtb its robe of blostoming; 
And in ewiet treasures, day by day, 
Rose- quickening in this bleJieil ray.

And now they whiten hill and rale,
And hang from every vine and tree, 

Whose pensile branches bending low,
Seemed bowed in thankfulness (o Thee. 

The earth, with all its fertile isles, 
U answering to the genial smiles; 
And gales of perfume breathe along, , 
And lift to Thee their perfect teng.

God of the Seasons! Thou hust blest T^ 
Our land wilh sunlight and with showers; 

And plenty o'er its bosom smiles,
To crown the sweet autumnal liO'.irs. 

Praise, praise to thec I Our hearts expand 
To view these blessings from Thy hand ; 
And, on the Incense-breath of Love, 
Ascend to tliio bright home above.

jfctect grading.

lnp 
Marion... ...... ...» OS..

   IlopewrlL .... Jl 2S ..
Arrlre at CrUBcld... 5 54...

...._..........
._..... ........... .J OJ
................. ......1 17
........ ............ 3 .10
.............. ,.......» 4A
......................4 00

April ll-ly

Arthur T. Hallicl^y's
NATIONAL HOTEL,

How, S, 0, and 7 CortlandtJStreet, 
Near Broadway, Kew York.

OJITI'B Rl'KOl'BAN PLAN. 
May 11. tf.

»•)
M

CLAYTON HOUSE,
Corner 5lh A Market SirecU,

WILMINOTON, DEL.

Terms $300 per day 

ISAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17, If.

BIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

.............
" Llokwoo.1 ............
" Eail Nf* Market.. 
" llurliick'i.......... ...
" Wllllamaburg. ......
- Vcdi'raliburg.........
   Oak (iniro............
" Klowtrton,...........

Arrlre al Seaford.............

I.ear«8.aford... ......
" Klnw«rton, . 
" Oak Urine...

...» 15 

....9 A7 

..10 12 

..10 21 
..10 U 
.10 SI 
..II 04 
..11 10

................ ....I 10 T. M.

. ...................1 H "
............ ......2 31 "
........-..........« 47 "

" Wllli«nnbur» .  .................. ...I 91 "
" Iliirluok'i ................. ..... .......I II "
  Ka<t N«w llarkil.. .................. 1 SI "
 " I.lnkwood.. .............................. 43 "
  Alraya.... ..._......... ........   . 4 5» "
" Thanpaon ...........   ......._.....4 01 "

Arrl'* at t'ambrMc* ....................... .4 'X "
Tbli train niakcirloaeconnfftliin with tralntnn 

Lbi Dolaware Uallroad for all |iolnta Nurlh and 
ftaatb of livafonl.and with 8t»amcra, at Cambrld^r 
U aad uom Ilaluiuura.

JAMK8 M. alt'RrllF.Y. 
Jan. M-1"^ 8uperlnt«mUnl.

tUicomico and fTocomohe 
RAILROAD.
CHA.Nfik OK Wlf rTDri.K.

.On aud aflar Tharadar, July lit, Iralni will 
rua a* IVIuwi: ueiKD SOUTH.

No. I. 
Will leareOctan <tly. «IMA. M.

Harlla. 900 " 
   m. Martini. «M "

No. 1. Pawcn;er, Mall. AdaroK Expresa anil 
Jeraey (It j Freight. No. 1. Wav Freight, 1'hlla 
delpbla Krult and Marketing. No. 3. rann'-ngur, 
Mail, AiUmi K^K'ss, anil Steamboat Krelghu.  
No. 4. Way Krflfftt, anil empty rralc* aud Can.

To preurnl nilxtaki>a and ronluaton shippers art 
required to haw all freight at theGallon properly 
marked and Iniolccd l.'i uilnutc-beforv the lima 
of arrival of the ri'MievllTe traluf. 

CONNECTIONS: -
Traini North at CrUlirM with ."learner fro-u 

Baltimore, al N'cwtown Junction wltb W. amis. 
It. It. fur Ni'wlown. at i>allil>ury wilh W. and I'. 
It. ... for Berlin and ln:ean C'ltv. and al llelmar 
with Del. It. If for ill point* Niirtb.

A RUSSIAN JESTER.

to show iteelf thro-igh the mist, asd 
two of the Russian officers fell to dis 
puting whether this wero the tun or 
not Balakireff, happening to pass 
by at that moment, they appealed to 
him to decide. "Is that light yonder 
the sun, brother 1"

"How should I ksow f answered 
the jester ; "I've never been here be 
fore I"

At the end of the samfa campaign 
several officers *ere relating their 
exploits, when Balakireff stepped 
amoB£ them. "I've got a .story te 
tell, too," cried he, boastfully r "a 
bigger one than any of yours 1"

"Let us hear it, then," answered 
tho officers ; and Balakireff began.

"1 never liked this way of fighting 
nil in * crowd together, which they 
have nowadays, it seems to mo moro 
manly for each to stand by himself, 
and therefore I always went out 
alone. Now it chanced that one day, 
while reconnoitering close to the en 
emy's outposts, I Btiddesly espied a 
Swedish soldier lying on the ground 
just in front of me ! There was not 
a moment to lose ; he might start up 
and give the alarm. I drew my 
sword, rushed upon him, and at one 
blow cat off Lie right foot 1"

"You fool 1" cried one of the listen 
ers, "you thould rather have cut off 
his bend!"

"So I would." answered Balakireff, 
with a grin, "but somebody had dons

Tralnn Suilli at SjlUlmrj with W. and P. R. R., 
for Merlin and Ocean Cllr, at NVwhiwn Junction 
with W. and It. It. It, lor Ncwtown, at (rl.drM 
olih Siraiarn fur Iialllmore and Outern Shore uf 
Virginia.

AU cunnectlou* dally (Sundays exnlpteil*
W. TIIOMI'SON.Supt.

vr,7
J1IB8 B. LIPSGTT,

Sep'L 
A»rUI*-l r

J. B. BliTTERORTU,
Prop'1.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jertey <%, Ar. J. 

IN TIB BDROFEA?! PlAN.-0|wn at ill noun.
M*4»_______

Oapoalla lh« rfaw J«n«r Railroad Druol; near 
Ik i New Jaraaj C»nlral. Morrln A Kaias, Saw V.rk 
ACrla.aixl Northern flallmail Itoputa; n«»r lh« 
Caaard Staamin. ond wlihln Iw.lte mluulea ol 
Well itrMI, Canal blrert. and (II* Hall.

LYMAN FISK, Proprietor.
A»rt».|»

\._

'i «; .i..vt
 ' 'llV C-v,,t 

.''f ,._.,,

nrJi vfl/r

MALTBY HOUSE.
B|A.LTI!ttORI2, Mb.

0. E. HOOAN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FAUK.

IN couilderatlon of the general decllt* 
In.costofall neeeiiarlaa appertaining to 

Hot*! Keeping, the price of Hoard will bt 
ReducedM .aid aDer January lit, 1870, to

99,SO Per Day.
 el 04- determine* that nothing will bo left 
dene In Hie future te make llie "JlallliT' 
wbatU bat been i* It / *n tecond le none 
Ulheclty. ' [Jan 8&-jr

Undertaking.

ArtUo kt SalUl.urj,
10 M
11 10

Xo. 1. 
(I 80 I'.«oo   
e 11 '
8 JO '
044 '
7 10 '

Will t«a»eSall.l.urr,
ritiKiia,

' Wbalrytllle, 
" HI. Martini,

No. I. 
I 4* I
iw
100 
» 13 
»M
4 00

No. I. 
6 I.'. A.M. 
144 "7 10 " 
720 " 
7M "
KM "Arrive at Octae flly,

So. I In n mliixl I'aaanncir, Fr»l|bt and Mall 
Train. I'unnKli at Malliburv with Ibe rrfiiilir 
I'uiraitr and Mall Tralui of Ola Ka»l«ra Mi»r. 
and IMawar* IUMt<>.v»i; al»o runnM-ta al ll»rlln 
  lib Ilia Iralni on Worcfillar U. K. No. 2 ll rl- 
<lual<tlr a l'anrn««r train ami niiiJMCta at Salla- 
burv with the Kularn bbor« rjuamboal Llna.

it. K.rni>.
Barlia.JunelOtb, l«75. 1'rri'l.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
OF BALTIMORE.

For Baltimore, via Dorchester and Dela 
ware HailroHcl, from Sen Cord to

Cambridge, nnd utoamor 
"HIGHLAND LIGHT."

Tli« nlfainfr lllgliland Light l^avca Canilirdli/r 
<i<ory Munilay. U rdntwlay and Krlilay al .'...TO (> 
M..on arrl'alnf I>or.4 Del. U. It. train from H<-a. 
ror.1. arrloingln naltlmoriiat 4 A.M., the following 
mornloit

(Th« Mramrr <l<m< at Eailnn. and lntcrmrdlaU> 
landluiti after IravliiK CanilirldKr.)

Fare from Scalonl lu llaltlmoro 1.^.00. Round 
trip, t-VOn

Itcturultift. l^avr* lUlllmore from Tier K, I.fghi 
  trret, tterj Tufolay, Thurxlay and rialtinlay, at 
t I*. M., for Ka.to i. OiTtinl. Camlirldgi-, an,l InltT' 
mnll»t« l»inllin. in Miilford'i wharf  I'lii-ndlnj; 
thr Saturday trip to Dfiilon. making ill landlnK>.

Maltra cl.xo cnnnrrlli.n with Ilio Maryland A 
Hrlawardt. It. at l'.n«i .n, anil ilia IMrrnmler A.
Del. II. B. at Cauilirldgo. 
ratc«. .

Fn-lght laktn at low
.V75.

Scrftners' Monthly for 1876.
The pulillthrrn Intlir attention to thj follnwlne 

Kit of muni of ihc attrarllve artlclrt arcurfd fur 
Scrlhnrr'n Mnutlily, for the cimlng yrar. In tho 
Arid uf Action, iM-aldm numerona novelette* aod 
  hortoriturlcs, (huru will btf

TWO RKUAItKIILY SKKIAL .STOU1R8

T. E. HUMPHREYS,
 AUBBURY, UD.,   

JRlt MMUal'y oo head a large ueortmtBl »f
UNDERTAKERS' MA TKRIALS 

} of Ibe
Latett Stylo* Out.

«a4 U prepared te 111 all ordon for CoBoi at the
ivorlMi nullc*, 

Haka«i»eonitantly on hand an aaiortmtnt of

   ' 1/-.V,

Jrttte,-
U prepared, al thort nolla*, to fur-

 Ua Ike Ulaa4 ilyltt of
1JUHIAL CASKKTS.

r. ".-fllalr Ralllega of allHba latMt«>etylri fe>-
 Uk*4 at lew ralee and iborl aollte.

Feby. *.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,.

cuiiaca rr.. e«t or nivixiox .ST.
MARYLAND.

Vunorttla In a«; part of the county
 Ueoded to at ihorl tiullce, Oottlim
 ad* U Ue lmk.tfi»t tuut man im-

f&k*tUnat4Mfurnlf bej, 
built with dl«»4Ueh. 
Vttrnlture nratlr r opaired.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
Or THJt

Eastern S lioro
Steamboat CompaDy of BalUiiiorc,
\ BOATS WILL QUN

Al KOI.l.OWH, 'WKATIIKU I'KKMITTINCI.) 
Oa ami after Tnmlixv, Junelm. Die Steam 

er-TAN(ilKK,"Capt. a. II. Wiliun. will 
leave Soiiili Strtel Wharf, «v*rj Tuenlav 
ane Priila; at i o'clock P. M. for CVmlirM, 
Uneucoik, 1'ilt'i Wliarf, Crdar Hall, Unlio- 
both, Newtown ami Snaw Mill. 
 Lrave SnovHIll everr Slonili 
4av at < o'c'ock, A. M., K'«»l«wn T A. M 
RahN.oth 8A.il., Cerar Hall S.SOA. M.. 
I'itt'l Wharf 9 A. M., OaAauuelc 1 P. U.

Steamer "HB1.K3," C'apt.deo. A.Rajr»*r, 
wiU leave Seutli HI. Wkatf, lialtlmoie, ev 
ery Wtditiilv and Sundaj at !t o'clock P. 
II.. fur Criifielil, lintTnan'i, Ivane', Duitue', 
Concord, Davit', fcilei'. llunrar'i aad Tay- 
lor'i WharvM. lleturniriif   l.eave Tarlur'n 
evervTucidav ami Frlilay at 8 o'clock, A. 
U., llungar'e C,30 A. II., Itilee' 10 A. M.,  
Devli'10.IS A. U.,Concord U A. M.,lloWi' 
1 P. U., Evani' I, 1E> P. U., llofTioan't J P.

Hieamer -'MAOOIK," Capl. W. F. Ve»fy, 
will l.oave Suulli St. Wliarf. llaltlmnre, at 
» o'clock I'. U. Rverv Tllli'l HDAV for 
Crlllirlil, Onancnrk, ilofftnaa'c, Gvane', 
llog^a'. ('oneonl, I'evii', and Uilei.' UK 
TUKNISU Leave Hilra' tvcrr Halurilay at 
T o'clock A. U., tmiclilnit at the aliove 
Landing* llire.-hour* rnrlifr (ban Hlrarocr 
"Ihlrn"

Leave Ilalilmorr, every MONDAY for 
Criifielil, Unanoock, I'itt'a Whnrf, (Vd«r 
Hall, lUholioth and Ntvtlu* n. ItKTlHtN- 
IN(S Leave Newtown rv«rr Wedneiday al 
T o'clock A. M., toncliiiiK nt the aliovr 
LandiiiKi at the ninal houri. Gacb Boat 
(rare* ('rinflrM for Italllrnore on airlvitl of 
Ka»Uru Shore K. U Trnln.

FHKKHIT ami PASSKNTiKRR rtiieived 
for all point! on Ibe Kailorn Shore, \Vor- 
cpttrr kSouirrael, Wlconilco t Pocomoky 
and Worceitur It. Udi freight received 
dally uu to 6,10 P. M., and muat be prepaid.

P. R.CLA.RK, Agt, 
1O5 South Streol, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup'fc

»eie,|M.

rbo fin! of thrtr. now complete In our eaodi, 
"tiABklKLftiSKOY,"

BT HKKT. IUKTC.

Brglni In the Novimber number, and will run 
lortwrlte moatbi. Thli la Mr. Harlu'i flnt '»  
tended work. Tbeiccnet and rbarartera. wblcb 
'baaiilbor ha*rho»on from bU favorltr A«*iil, 1'al- 
Ifornli. are palnlcd wltb rbaractrrlitlc v|vl,to<-«s 
and |iuwer ; ontl the work U without d.iibt tli^ 
ruoit K'apbtc rn-orl of earlr California life Ibii 
ha* yet apprarr*!.

\Ve ihall al»o lie^ln In the January number.
 THU.ir Ncil.AN'S KIIIKND9,

(Ir, HhoW Your I'ajupnrti."
BV CDWABII EVICIIBTT HaLC.

Tbe icen. of Ihli Horj l> laid In tl\i> Hoatbwei- 
tcro Krrltorr, now forming IbrSlalfi of IxiuUana 
and Ti-ia>, at the time of Aaron Horr'a traaiunl 
Tin- rlnrarl, ri lived In a lerllun wbli-b wn now 
Amrrlrati, n.w Krcucb, and n<>w.K|iaiilih, and tbl» 
rerurSof tbelr adveutiirntia llfn mi«ft*a a ll'iry 
of Intatiie and uuflaciflnK Intereit tbrouicb. nt.
v A5KOOND "FAIIMEB'8 VACATION." 
N «v coi.. «. w>«ixn, ja.
Col. Waring U now lu Kurniie. 'lilllnic. In a raw- 

Imal ride of two bmulrrd ami nftr mllra, ona of 
tli«mMl f«nll«anil luirrnlln(oriba Tlue-cmv- 
\nNTalleraofKuruoe. Tbl* aei-onil i^rlei of pa* 
peri prnnilira in b« even moro Inlereatlait tban 
tbat wlib wbleb our reailera are felraadv familiar.

CKNTKSKIAI. I.I:TTI:IIH, 
aoiraii BV juyH vanes mamv. 

A rare collection of Rnvnlntlonarr I/elCrr.. 
mainly frnm itorei In Ibe band* vf Ilie drHi'enil- 
»nt« iifColJuinpb Ward. Tbe^ir. full of Inler- 
eit.aud will !»  reailwllh a rare relUh la conuw- 
tfoni wllb the Cefilcnnlal c.lebratluti of lha 
BlllLUAXTtY II.!.nrrTRATKI) AllTICLESOM

«HIBIO«I COLLBUU.

Written reapedlvolv by their friend*, will ippnar 
diirlui Ihu yi-ar. Tue retltrd Infrtit lu coll.'m 
life inakea tbeaf1 papera esperlally timely, abd 
wllliMur. fur them uvuiual allunlfbn. 

OLDNKW YOIIK.
Elttaetly Illuilraled arik-loiion OM New-York, 

br Jfilin K. Mine*, will apnear at once, and will 
attract Ibe alleutl.n uf all, In rlty or eountry,wb. 
aiark wKhlntercit tbe drfclopmcat ef tha gr«at 
matropnlU, aud afectlonately ramnmber tha 
quaint pmullarltlea of III olden lira*.

Kvery lunnlwrU Jirofun-ly Illintralnl, tbui «n- 
aldlni ui to alia In oiir.«Varrlpll«i> aud   irr»tl»a 
arllrii-i. t\< fntereii and iirriuinmt valu. aeter 
alt»lni-<l In a lion Illuilratrd p.rlndlcal. Under lla 
ai'cuiionie,! ntanageinriit In tnn niNKaKinn will In 
Ibn future ba devoted, an It hat bn«n In tbe paat^o 
 uuad Ittaraturv aail TbrUtlan prof rcia.

TIIK KUITOHIAI. l)KPAHT»4hNT8, 
oceupy ovar twenty page, of aacb uunvber and 
riinUlu Iir. llnlliinir* vlKoroui and timely edtlnr- 
|al>, ai well aa Ketlewi of Hie lateal workl In Art, 
LJtaratura, aad Sclnnna.

TKRM8:
$4,00 a Year, In adouro ; 3,1 eenti a number. 

The 10 t.la,eomplete,Nov. '70 ta Oct.'73bound 
|:i manwn el»lh.,........... ,.,..,., ......... ._.|-JO.OO

do. do. bound In half morocco. 30 oo
Vnli, Wjiin In No>«mh>r and May. And of Iho

earlier TMliuueill In VIII) will bo m|i|illed n>p-
arately to partial who wUh tbriii toi-ntuplete avti
al Ilil" rale, c,«.. cloth. t'i.ou i balfiuor<«-co 13 CM

Book«rllera and 1'iAliiiaiten will be lupiilled at 
ralM that will eaable tb«a la 111 any o/lbe abeve 
offara. * _ 

Vulacrlbera will pleaie remit In P. O. Money 
Orden. or In Bank Cberktur Daafta, ur by r«-|U- 
tenid Uturi. Monty lu Inter* ai>c r.flaUrad, at

HCIII11NFU * CO. 743 Broadway, New-York.

Jokers, like bills, require names to 
back them ; and it will be found that, 
in every nation, some' one personage, 
real or mythical, is selected as a lay- 
figure upon which all popular josts 
are by common sense' displayed.  
The English have their Joe Miller, 
the Germans their Schiltburger and 
their Tyll Kulcnspiegel, the Ameri 
cans their Colonel Crockett, tlio 
Orientals their N'asi-rodJin el Kha- 
jnh, and, in the same way, the chosen 
godfathers of Hnsaiian humor arc 
Balakireff, the jester, and Marshall 
SuYoroff. The latter nanse has long 
since passed into history ; but the 
former requires souse introduction to 
non-Russian readers. Popular, tra 
ditions unite in representing lialuk- 
ireff as the constant attendant of Pe 
ter the Great, who figures largely in 
all the itories attached to the name 
of this buffoon. Many of these sto 
ries arc probably the fabi ication of a 
latter igC; but a fair proportion of 
them bear marks of authenticity, and 
as fair specimens of national humor, 
are worth quoting.

On one occasios Balakireff begged 
permission of bis imperial master to 
attach himself to the guard stationed 
at tho palace, and Peter, for the sako 
of the joko, consented warning him 
at tho same time that any officer of 
tho guaid who happened to luxe bis 
sword, or to be absent from his post 
when summoned, was punished with 
death. The newly made officer prom 
ised to do his best; but the tospta 
lion of some good wine sent to his 
quarters that evening by the Czar, 
"to moisten bis commission," proved 
ton strong for him ; and he partook 
so freely as to become completely 
"screwed." While ho was sleeping 
off his debauch, Peter stole softly in 
to tlio room, and carried off his 
sword. Halakireff, missing it on 
awaking, and frightened out of bis 
wits at the probable consequences, 
could devise no better remedy tlisn 
to replace the weapon with his own 
professional sword of lath, the hilt 
and trappings of which were exactly 
similar tathose worn by tho guards 
men. Thus equipped, ho appeared 
on parade tho iext morning, confi 
dent in the assurance of remaining 
undetected, if not forced to draw his 
weapos. But Peter, who had doubt 
less foreseen this contingency, in 
stantly began storming at ono ef 
the men for his untidj appearance, 
and at lc>ngth faced round upon Hal- 
akireff with tho stern order, "Cap 
tain Balakireff, draw your sword and 
cut tho sloven down !"

The poor jester, thrtH brought fair 
ly to bay, laid his hand on the hilt as 
if to obey, but nt tbe samn tine ex 
claimed fervently:

"Merciful heaven 1 lot uiy sword 
be turned into wood 1"

And, drawing the weapon, he ex 
hibited in very deed a harmless lath 
Even the presence ei the Emperor 
was powerless to check the roar of 
laughter which followed ; and Balak 
ireff was allowed to escape.

The jester's ingenuity occasionally 
served him in extricating others frons 
trouble as well AS himself. A cousin 
of bis, hiving fallen under the dis^ 
pleasure of the Czar, was about to be 
executed, and Balakireff presented 
kinself in court to petition for a re- 
prievor. Peter, seeing him enter, 
and at once divining his errand, 
shouted to him :  

"It's no use on your coming here ; 
I swear that I will -Opt grant what 
yon are going to ask 1*'

Quick as thought, Balakireff drop 
ped on bis knees, anil exclaimed .

"Peter Alexoinvltoh. I beseech yon 
pat that scamp of a cousin of mine to 
death I"

Peter thns caught in bis own trap, 
had no chotce but to laugh, and send 
A pardon to tho offender.

During one of the Czar's Livosian 
campaigns, a thick fog greatly ob 
structed the movements of tbe army. 
At length a pale wintry gleam began

it already ! 
At times Balakireff pushed his

appear on Russian soil again.'' 
joster disappeared accordingly

waggeries too far, and gave serious 
offense to his formidable patron. On 
one of these occasions the enraged 
Emperor summarily banisked him 
from the court, bidding him "never

The 
but

a week had hnrdly elapsed whon Pe 
ter, standing at his window, espied 
his disgraced favorite coolly driving 
a cart past the very gates of the pal 
ace. Foreseeing some new jest, he 
hastened down, and asked with pre 
tended roughness "How dare yon to 
disobey me, when I forbade yon to 
show yourself on Ruirian ground t"

"Havn't disobeyed you," answered 
Balakireff, coolly ; "I'm not ou Rus 
sian ground now."

"Not on Russian ground t"
"No, this cartload of earth that I 

am sitting on is Swedish soil. I dug 
it up in Finland onlv tho other 
day!"

Peter, who had doubtless begun 
already to regret the loss 01 hid jes 
ter, laughed at the evasion, and re 
stored him to favor. Some Russian 
writers embellish this story (a Ger 
man version of which figures in tho 
adventures of Tyll Eulonspi-'gel) 
with the addition that Peter, en 
hearing the exorcise, answered  "If 
Finland bd Swedish soil now, it suall
be Russinn 
which ho

n\ b
wfs

before long"  a threat 
not slow to fulfill.

SHE was an elderly lady, and as 
she seated herself on ono of the stools 
in Lovis' store and asked to bo shown 
some "calliker," she remarked that 
when she was a "gal" she thought 
she was powerful lucky if sho got 
sixteen yards in a dress, and she 
thought it "singftil" waste of stuff to 
put in more; but she ha-1 just "hoern" 
that Mrs. X. wasogoin' to hev for 
ty-two yards in her new calliker, and 
she hoped that there might be a 
cloud burst in seventeen minutes if 
that air woman should stare round 
at her in church and make remarks 
about her clothes. "You kin jest 
cut nte off forty-three yards, and I'll 
have it made pin buck fashion, with 
an overdress an square tnailfittil, and 
a fljin' jfb and a back-action ; then 
I'J jest like to see that stuck up Mn. 
X. put on airs over me."

Considerable excitement was crea 
ted in commercial circles in tho place 
tho present week over the 'reported 
failure of Zeno Powell, a colored 
planter, in an adjoining county. 
Liabilities one hundred and fifty dol 
lars, and assets one blind mule, a 
bob-tail coon dog and a frying pan. 
Tke heaviest losers are Messrs. F, A 
J. Hawhinsuille (Ga.) Dispatch.

Wonderful Dexterity.

T1I« BOOMERANG ANn IT8 MY8TMUOUS 

PECULIARITIES.

A. traveler tells us something of 
the singular weapon used by tho na* 
tives of Australia, the boomerang. 
He saw them used by tho natives. 
They range from two feet to thirty- 
eight inches in length, and were of 
various shapes, all curved a little 
looking, as he described them, like a 
wooden new moon. They wero made 
ef a dork, heavy wood, and weighed 
from one to three pounds. In thick 
ness they vary from half an inch, and 
taper to a point at each end.

Ono of the natives picked up the 
piece of wood, and, poising it an in 
stant, threw it giving i(; a rotary mo 
tion. For the first one hundred feet 
or more it, went straight ahead. Then 
it tacked to the left, and rose slight 
ly, still rotating rapidly. It kept 
thislatter course for a hundred feet 
more, perhaps, but soon veered to the 
left again, describing; a broader'curve, 
and a moment later fell to the earth 
six or eight' feet in front of the 
thrower, having described nearly a 
circle in the air.

Another native then took the same 
boomerang and cast it holding it 
with tho same grip. It took the same 
course, but made broader curves, and 
as it came round the black caught it 
handsomely in his right hand.

Another native next threw it, and 
lodged it on the ground about twenty 
feet behind him, after it had describ 
ed a circle ef two anndred yarcta or 
npward. After him they all tried it, 
and but one of them failed to bring 
the weapon back to the spot where 
they stoed.

Carnboo, a native, then selected 
from the heap of boomerangs another 
one, and cast it with a sort of jerk. It 
flew very quickly for 40 or 50 yards, 
whirling like a top. Then it darteel 
into the air, mounting fully one hun 
dred feet, and came over our heads, 
where it seemed to hang stationary 
for a moment, then settlo slowly, still 
whirling, till he caught it. Two others 
of the blacks did the same thing. 

. Meanwhile I bad with my knife 
shaved a little of the wood front the 
convex side of oneoftuebeomorongs. 
This is now offered to one of them to 
throw. He took it withont noticing 
what I had done, poised, it but stop 
ped, short, and with a contemptuous 
glance at my improvement threw it 
down and exclaimed: 

"Bale budgory!" (no good.) 
The others then looked at it caxu 

tionsly, but it was a bale budgery al 
so to them. No one could be induced 
to throw it.

Myers asked them why they did 
not tide it, but they could net give a 
definite answer. It was plain that 
they did not like the way it poised, 
when hold in tho hand, yet I conld 
not distinguish any difference what-- 
ever between this and the other 
weapons.

Burleigh then walked to a distance 
of 200 feot or more from the blacks 
and bid Carnboo throw to him. Tho 
native looked at him a moment rather 
enriously, then comprehending what 
was wanted, he selected one of tho 
heaviest of tho missiles, and, turning 
half rouud, threw it with great force 
in a directiou almost opposite from 
that where Hurleigh stood. 

The weapen spud smartly for GO or

The 
tooth.

best thing oat an

A new name for 
corn crib.

A.'bad habit to g«i i»to--*" ooftt 
that is not paid for. ->-*   

Soft hearts often harden,- but M>ft 
heads nerer change. * '

Noses are fashionable, 
always been followed.

What two letters in the alphabet 
indicate very cold iNfttltwl JL O

» shilWhen ii a horse not worth 
ling 1 When it is
Ie§8) - .-4 n-V ..

True affection grow* stronger! *  
it grows older. The sama Jtvn- b*>
said of an egg. ,\ SB .    i -»«J ji

A fellow who got drank M eMtiom
day said it was owing tn hi* , <aff«»4f 
to put down party spirit, - )JLll , 3; , ,

Why should Maas of Kettogt ^ tjti. 
era troupe be a goed  ail** (t  Be 
cause he's at home on the high (Ta.

What required mart
than by taking things M they come f 
Parting wilh things a« they go.

What is mind t No (Matter.  
What is matter T Never mind. Bnfc 
what is mind T Oh, its immaterial i

It is said then are mer* KM told 
in the sentence, "I am glad to a*e 
yon,'' than any other six word* in the 
English language.

Billisgs says : "I don't reoo}eofc 
now of ever hearing of two' 
fighting nnlesa there VTM £' ntta 
two around."  '  ]v» H'.dJ

Hen and gold   Anything 'Mida« 
touched was turned to gold. la 
theso days touch a man with gold 
and he'll turn i a to any thing,.

Yon should never tell a man that 
he lies. Simply remark that lie U 
guilty of hetoropheiay and drop the 
subject   if he'll let TOO. "

' i'»r:.ij'<tfli)', :
A woman is oompoeed of two 

hundred and forty-throe bonee, one 
hundred and sixty-nine mnaolet, 
and three hundred aad sixty-miM 
pins. : uu. . ir

A fool in a high station is tike a 
nan on the top of a high mountain  
everything appear* email UrniiB, 
and he appears small to ererybody. .

Old lace in the objecVef tS»'hie*t 
fashionable mania, and the factories 
are running doable tine toj 
the demand. ; . .

"John Henry," said his wife with 
stony severity, "I naw you coming 
out of a saloon this afternoon.' 
"Wull, madam," replied the obdurate 
John, "you wotildn t have me stay in 
there, would you!'1

The Atlanta (On.) Herald having 
tried to make a joke, and having bton 
corrected into absurdity by the prin 
ter, cries out, "Tlie intelligent com 
positor is a blessing in dinguise The 
only trouble is that he is setnetitnci 
too deeply disguised."

The habit of a Boston dog was to 
nut his fcro paws on people, and ta 
bles, and other thingH, and sniff un- 
il ho was satisfied with his invostiga- 

: Ion. At last he tried it on a loaded 
i ;un that stood in a corner, and now 
i 10 has no nose with wjiioh to sniff.

Yes, women art unreasonable, and 
you may have remarked that when 
one of them sit* down in a new silk 
dress on a chair wero a neighbor's 
child baa carelessly deposited two 
cents' worth of taffy, she will go on 
about it just a* baa aa if it were two 
dollars' worth.

' V

70 feet, then tacked in An instnntand 
flow directly at Hurleigh, and, had 
Ijo hot »ost »xpcditioo»iy ducked, he 
would have received a hard thump, if 
nothing worse. It struck the ground 
20 or 30 pacca beyond. This feat 
brought out a broad grin and some 
thing like a chuckle from the- whole, 
of them. Carnboo even intimated 
that ho would like to try smother 
cast, but Burleigh expressed himself 
fully satisfied.

Mr. Smith, however, offered to tske 
a shot, but not at too short a range. 
We were standing In front of one 
of tlio store-uoiiHOs. Carnboo placed 
Smith in front of tho door and stood 
with his'brtck to him, with Smith's 
hand on his shoulder.

None of us knew what sort of a 
maooouvre he had in mind, not oveo 
Myerfl. Standing in his position, 
tho black threw the boomerang 
straight ahead. Immediately it 
carved in the air. Then it disa; 
peared around tho corner of 
building, And, before he had time to 
guess what was meast, it came round 
the other end )having passed com 
pletely around the store house)1 asd 
gavo him a sounding slap on the back, 
which made his eyes soap.

The New York Timtt 
another libel suit They n«ake>ip9od 
overcoat, to keep a f*p«r ..^rsa
through cold weather. _, ,.•'1 »>.?' » •• •

If children were well paid foe afl 
the work they do from tke ' instant 
they begin going alone, they might 
accumulate largo wealth benrei Ihe 
age often. - ,*:-ii« .' .<;

oHe re
Then

if they

Miss Cavendish, the 
tross, M coming, and eosae 
marks that site is fine-out 
the critics can puff her

Japanew? trfGeials commit StrJetde 
when found guilty of theft ok em 
bezzlement. American officials, re 
tire to theic farms and receive t^e 
congratulations of friends.

sap. 
the

A GERMAN essayist saysotbat whon 
"ben^oyliiaphtylaraide is treated with 
nitric noid, two isoiuerio mononitro 
benzoylQaphtylaniides are fonnud  
one yielding mononarnidobonzona- 
phtvlamido, the other aukydruben- 
godiamidonaphtatcne!" We don't 
doubt it, and if we did- Well, we 
shouldn't stop to argue tbo point 
just now.

A NoBrour. farmor piirohased s 
revolver for him wife, and insisted on 
target practice, so that »hu could de 
fend her house in CASO of Iiis absence. 
After tbo bullet WM dug out of Iiis 
log, end the cow buried, he thought 
she'd bettor shoot with 'nu axe,

Basket plaide are very 
UUSJOAT. A visitor at SJag 
says that all the men there sorn 
the guards w*r« dressed in the pop* 
nlar fashion. >

The revolutionists who spent ' Ijve 
dollars and lost ono man rn overtafsi- 
ing the State Govern men toj Paaaasa 
last month were disgmsted Ao fi«d 
only $3.11 in the, treasury.

Omnibuses originated i» Ifefis, in
1827. The other kind of -bqsaea, 
which are specially desired by yoanff 
men and maidens, were discovered 
some years previously. .

Two hon4r»d .words a sajnute is 
Moody 's linguistic paoo, but we know 
a woman who could distance him in 
fifteen minutes and show no signs of 
distress.

"You haven't opened your mootb 
during the whole session," said Aa 
N. P. to a fellow member. "Ob yes, 
I bavo," was tho reply, "1 yerwited 
through tbo whole of your speeeh,"

"A pocket burglar alarm is CRMNafr 
tho recent patent*."  Ki. We wooki 
like to try one of them if sgcaeoody 
would contribute enough to stake H 
an object to the bargtar.

Old PerkapniBilitfos says that for 
some 8Ut«s there may pneoiMy bo 
probabilities of certws snowballs 
within a few days; but tbe oneceeaU04 
boy of the period need have no hopes

A Delaware clergyman 
victim of a donalkMi 
night, and the next 
exohsQge a peek of 
thing to eat, or go 
day.
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Mr. Wallis and the Attorney 
Generalship.

In contesting the election of Mr. 
Gwiaa, Mr. Wallis has exhibited a 
degree of vanity and effrontery un 
etirrjoesrl in the political history, at 
leaat of the Democratic party, (we 
nnd*t*tand he still call* himself 
Democrat) Thai he has been goad 
ed o* to it by the wily suggestions 
 ! the Baltimore American no scnsi 
Me B*B out for one moment doabt 
The policy of the Amcrecan, and in 
deed *f UM Republican party, is to 
heap obloquy and reproach upon the 
Democratic party, and strange to say 
not * lew persons are to be fonnc 
both ia and out of the city of Balti 
nor* wko call themselves Democrat 
who have been dnped by sharp lie 
public***, and enlisted in a crusade 
against their friends, a*d against tin 
tonly party which has any claims ap- 
tm the eawse of justice, law and or 
der, or desire to perpetuate the bless 
ings of constitutional liberty. Th 
friend* ef Mr. Wallis failed to g» 
no*****?** of the polls in Baltimore 
a* tbey expected. Their recruits 
from Washington were foiled :* their 
attempt*, and the honest white men 
o) Harriaad ***erted their right*,*nd 
stoed fin* upon the ground, and 
protected each other by standing 
shoulder to shoulder, and while some 
of UM friend* of Mr. Wallis m*y have 
bt«n deprived of the right to   vote 
from *be necessity of preserving the 
peace, *o *l*o were some ef Mr. 
jQwin*'  friead* from the same cause, 
yet tb* result of the vote shows that 

^ the Bomber WM quite *m*U on cither 
 id*. And U presam* that the vote 
of Baltimore city ought to be throwa 
out on this pretence i* the extreme 
Of follj. But seme **y that the 
vote *4 Baltimore city was thrown 
out by the Democrats in 1859 on ac- 
ooaat of fraud. True, but what wo* 
tli* T*t* reosirod by the Democrat* 
at that election when it was well- 
kaown that a majority of the people 
were then Democrat*, as WM shown 
by the previous and subsequent elec 
tion* t At the election in 1869, when 
tb* rough*, under the laad of Harris 
and others, drove tho Democrats from 
tb* polls, that pony, (Pemocratic) 
received only 2,792 in the city. In 
4h*> 20th ward only on* Democrat 
vote WB* coat; in the 17th, 10 vote*; 
in the 14th, 8 votee; in the llth, 
one vote. Mow, how wa* it i* 18761 
Mr. Wallis received 23,586 votes in 
the city, which i* 8,939 more 
than the Radical vote at the nnim- 
peached election in 1878. Now let 
us .examine the vote ia 1878, the fair 
no** of which w** never denoted  
The DemociaUc vote wae 28.332, and 
the a*pu»lic*n 13,047. I* 1B75 the 
vet* for Mr. Qwinn WM 86,834 and 
Mr. Wallia 22.586. B« it will appear 
 hat tastead of the lUpablican* being 
intiaidaUd and defrauded au<l kept 
from votiag, they actually voted H,93'J 
4Dore vwte* tha* they ba*l in 1873, 
aad by far a larger M*re**e than that 
of the Democracy. The vote of the 
Republioaas wo* asore titan half M 
jnneb again M it WM m 1878, **d if 
it bad been all the vote of the city but 
SJWO or 8,000, tbey would have 
swor* just M hard that they were

can't go behind the election returns, 
nd he will pronounce Mr. ^jntaiV. 
luly elected, and no one knojn bet-

ter than tho American that this will 
a just decision aooording" to the 

irovisions of the constitation. While 
ilr. Walli s has been made the tool

to serve the purpose of the Kepnbli- 
ns in their effort to' show that

Maryland in a fair vote is given over 
the Republicans and that 

lie Independent Democrats are but 
corporal's gunrd. Whatever may

>e the facts, this impression haa 
one abroad. Mr. Wilkias received 
nly 1,200 votes less than Mr. Wal- 
s in the State, and the American

will say that this difference is the 
trength of the Independent Demoo*

racy, and whether it be true or false, 
list will be the standard by which 
Maryland will bo judged in the fu- 
ure, and the American will contrib 

ute to such showing, and we give 
hat paper great credit in its service 
o its party, in tho very effective

manner it has succeeded in deluding 
>emocraU during the campaign just

cloacd. But what is tho most pitiable
sight ef all in to see so many deludod 
fellows who tnink they have done it
all, while it was the Baltimore Amer 
ican and its dupes that have brought 
the true Democracy so near defeat, 
and well nigh brought the State in 
U the hands of the Administration 
at Washington, and committed it to 
third termisn. Democrats beware 
of the company yon keep in the fn 
tare.

Official Vote of the State.
We see by the St Mary's Beacon, 

hat in giving in the totals from the 
several districts at the return of the 
election in St. Mary's county, the 
vote for Mr. Wallis for Attorney 
General xvas given in as 276 in the 

first district, and Mr. Wilkins* vote 
'or Comptroller was given in as 278, 
whereas in fact Mr. Wallia' vote was 
226 in that district and Mr. Wilkins' 
228. Tho retnruH on the poll books 
rom the first district were written in 

a somewhat indistinct hand writing 
and the gentleman who read off the 
;otals, mistook the word twenty for 

seventy and so read it. The mistake 
\vft* not discovered until a discussion 
among the cnndidatos who run on 
lie same ticket with Mr. Wallis and 
Mr. Wilkins, lad them to wonder how 
;he vote for Mr. Wallis and Mr. Wil- 
(ins conld be so very much larger in 
that district than that of any of the 
county candidates on the same tick 
et This led te a careful scrutiny of 
tho returns and the mistake was thus 
discovered. The correction' of this 
mistake makes Mr. Qwinn's majority 
in tho county 8 votes and Col. Wool- 
Ford's 52 votes, and shows Col. Wool 
ford's majority in the counties out 
side of tho city of Baltimore to be 
Hfty votes and making his total ma* 
jority in the State 15,217.

STREET RAILROADS IN NEW YORK.  
Tho street railroads of New York city 
carry annually 160,000.000 passengers, to 
perform whitfh immense work over 12,000 
horses are required, and 1,600 can are in 
constant use. About 100 mile* of the 
street* of the city have double line* of 
railroad track laid along them, requiring 
with turnout*, side tracks and branches, 
about 450 miles of rails. About 180,000, 
000 ha* been expended in building and 
equipping these roads, over 1750,000 is 
required yearly to maintain the roads 
and real estate, and the expense of 
operating and repairing the lines 
amount* to $9,500,000 annually.

POSTAGE on NEWSPAPER. By a re 
cent decision of the Postmaster Gen*ral, 
publishers have a right to prepay the 
postage at the usual rates on all 'papers 
ordered to be sent from their office* for 
no matter how short a tima. If only for 
once. This decides that a subscription 
to a paper is the payment for the same 
by any person for any purpose and the 
direction that is to be sent to a person, er 
persons, whoso names are g'.ven the pub 
lishers for any length of time, short or 
long, whether one week, one month or 
one year.

A LABOE and enthusiastic meeting 
was held at the Maryland Institute, 
Baltimore, on last Tuesday night, nn 
der the auspices of the Custom Ronse 
and Postofiice rings, with n sprink 
ling of sore-heads, presided over by 
Prof. N. R. Smith, who is about as 
feeblo in politics as ho is strong in 
his knowledge of «*dicino (for no 
excellent blacksmith was ever known 
to excel in watchmaking). Th 
meeting was addressed by A. B 
Hagner, of Annapolis, who assistec 
the Radical members of tho Legisla 
turo in 1865 to frame the odious reg 
isiratioa law. No wonder that he 
should find fault with th« election of 
Democrats, for he would again dis 
franchise every mother's son of then 
if be could. This talk of disfranchis 
ing the people comes with a very ba'd 
grace from one who so recently sa 
listed by his counsels in drafting a 
law which disfranchised seven-eighths 
of the tax payers of tho State, wo 
mean those who paid seven- 
eighths of tLe taxes ia the 
State. And all this talk is because 
a few persons were deprived of their 
votee because they happened to be 
associated with the gaags of negroes 
and others who were imported from 
Washington and elsewhere to carry 
the election in Baltimore under the 
assumed name of reformers. Re 
formers, indeed! They belong to 
the Republican party, and are to-day 
doing its bidding ; who aro uphold 
ing whiskey rings, Custom House 
and Postoffiee thieves, and every 
class of crime which can bo covered 
up by a semblance of law or the 
power of the Administration, while 
everybody knows Jhat all this boil) 
ia to secure the Sttte of Maryland 
to the Radical party next year, and 
still we find men calling themselvee 
Democrats running with and aiding 
these Uadical third termers. There 
has never been in tho history of this 
Stato se persistent an effort made to 
lefoat tho will of the people since 
he passage of the odious registration 
aw of 1865, aa ii now being made in 
he city ef Baltimore and else where, 

and by the very same wen behind the 
eceaas, aided by a few deluded Dem 
ocrats who have becerao sore becaise 
Lhey have not been valued by their 
party quite so high ae tbey value 
themselves.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL and 
Life Illustrated for December, recently 
received, is a number worthy of special 
remark. It ia voluminous in extent, and 
replete from beginning to end with most 
interesting matter. It* rcadcra in gen 
eral must bo more than usually satisfied 
with this number. Every article de 
serves mention, but we have only the 
space lor tho following :

Samuel Sloane, President of the Dela 
ware. Laoknwanna, nn<l Western Rail 
road, with portrait; Phrenology among 
the sciences ; Two Clergyman, father and 
son the Rev. O. S. Taylor and (he Rev. 
Dr. Charles Tuylor with fino portraits: 
The Mansion of the Hebrew race ; The 
Cat-Bird, with an admirable picture of 
the lively fellow, and a spicy sketch ; 
How One Woman '.'onquered a capital 
litlle story ; Edwarl EggWon. D. D., 
the well-known author; Railway Mus- 
ings, which contains n good deal ot ad 
vice, pithily expressed ; The Secret of 
Happiness a physio-philosophical essay; 
James Burke, th« Expressman ; A Fair 
Exchange, no Robbery ; Th« Science of 
Religion. Tho departments in general 
of the number are crowded with practi 
cal inrmation. Those who do not 
read the PHREXOI.OOICAL regularly 
should get the December number, and 
learn what sort of a publication it is.  
It should be universally taken, especially 
by families. Price 3D cents ; $3 a year. 
Atidress S. R Wells & Co , 737 Broad 
way, New York.

WE have received the December num 
ber of the "Nursery" a monthly maga 
zine, published by John I-. Shorey, 86 
Broom field st., Boston, Ma**., at $1.60 
per year. This is a little gem, and filled 
brim full of good things _ for the little 
folks. The narratives arc of an inter 
esting and amusing character, illustrated 
with engraving. Send fifteen cents and 
get a sample copy, or $1,60 and get the 
Magazine one year, postage prepaid.

DRESS GOODS 1 FLANNEL -DEPARTMENT I .BLANKETS

GREATLY
All-Wool Diagonals, 37} cts.

Knickerbocker Serges, 37} ct*.

Knickerbocker Stripe*, 37J ots. 

' ' ' ' Vatelasce, J5 ctf.   f ' 

Biarretx Cloth Shades, 25 ct*. <" '.' '';"  

'.;jt.4--__i:r-ji», D* Beg*i, Z5 ct*. 

Bloe and Green Plaids, 15 et*. .   _. . 

Plain Gray Plaid* JS el*.

Largo lines of ^^^

AT

Great Reduction in Prices,
In order to clou them dnring.December.

W* have considerably enlarged this dc- 
pbrlment, and ure showing this season 
probably the finest assortment of every des 
cription of

FLANNELS
OTerieei In Philadelphia.

TWILLED WHITE 
I SUAKFRELANNELS,

frWILLKl) SOAPLET 
'*£'• SHAKKRFLANNBLd, 
ALL-WOOL GRAY FLANNELS, 

] TWILLED BLUB FLANNELS, 
| MEDICATED TWILLED, ^) - ;": 
j SCARLET FDANNELS, ,;..:! >''•".''•'_ 
\ All weight*, f.'  ' " *'•'"•-•',. 
!SUITING FLANNELS, ',*,, 
I OPERA FBANNEL3 ^'' "
i ASD

  ; 'I.'.-' ''' FANCY FLANNELS.

of Canton

Afad

QUILTS.
Although*-tnU department bas been a

specialty with u* for some yean, we bare
this season denoted more atltntloa to It
than evor before, and have largely Increned

j oar Hin of the beet make* of good* maaa-
I foctnred.
i
j We Invite eipeclal attention to the

EIDEBDOWH BLANKETS
Bad

Swansdown Blankets,
wb|Cb eaa be found la no other bouce, aad 
w* believe tbtm to be tb* b«*t goods 
mad*.

Crib Blanket*.)
•'•* "t From $1.60 to $8. ' " **•'•

QUILTS,
From $1 to $11.

COMFORTABLES/
$1.00, $J.M, $3. 

OUR OWN JJANUFiCTtTUR.

A NEWPORT (R. I.) clergyman 
prcachrd_a sermon on temperance Sun 
day evening, and one of the deacons,wbo 
had imbibed a little too freely, took it 
as a personal insult, and after the service 
be gave the minister a good caning in the 
church, and, being pleased with the per 
formance, followed him home and several 
tiroes repeated the operation.

Items of Interest.

WIDE AWAKE for December is on 
hand. Tlie publishers evidently intend 
that each number shall burpaaa its pre 
decessor. The number opens with 
"Kirn's Last Whipping," a delightful 
story by that favorite among the story- 
tellcri. Sophie May. Merrill gives the 
story an excellent frontispiece. There 
also two other capital long stories, "Tim's 
Partner," by Ainanda M. Douglas, and 
' Five 1'oundii of Cinnamon," by Holme 
Maxwell. UesiJes these, Miss Farm so 
and M- Quad have Thankigiving Stories. 
"Out of the Frying Pun," and My tie's 
Thanksgiving " "The Bird* 1 Harvest." 
is a pathetic little sketch by Mrs. J. D. 
Chaplin. But it is one of the poems 
which will especially raptirate the chil 
dren ; "Silver Locks knd the liears," by 
Clara Doty Bates, with six irreslstable il 
lustrations, drawn by Mrs. Finlcy. There 
arc also article* by Ella Rodman Church 
Rev. Dr. Cliapin, and Dr. Tnurjee. 
• Parlor Pastimes," by Oco. D. Bartlett, 
andj>oemi by Joel Itentnn, Ella Far- 
man, Marian Douglas, and Holme Max 
well, while the "Magic Carpet" is un 
usually entertaining. D. Lslhrop A Co., 
Boston. f2.00 per annum.

The late elections wafted ten Missis 
sippi editors into office.

Seal-brown stockings are/ colored with 
picric acid, and active poison.

Grant's friends are one by one going to 
the penitentiary. It is very aad.

The Russian Government owns 148 
salt works, which produce annually about 
400,000 tons.  

Surveyor-General Gardner of Califor 
nia reports the area of the State a* 100, 
500,000 acres.

For the endowment of a Celtic chair 
in the University of Edinburgh $35,000 
havo been subscribed.

Rats that live in granaries are said, by 
a professional rat-catcher, not to be pois 
onous, while those that feed on refuse 
meat inflict painful wounds.

A chime of bells ha* lately been ship 
ped from Baston to one of the Alaska 
Island*, and a peal of bell* has been 
ordered for another of the islands.

Four girli, aged between 14 and 16 
yean, confessed having vet fire to a scnoo) 
house in Greenfleld, Mo., and were ten* 
tenced to two hoars each in jail.

Remember Thlaj.
Now is tho time of the year for Pneu 

monia, Lung Fever, Coughs, Colds, and 
fatal result* of predisposition to Con 
sumption and other Throat and Long 
Disease*. Boscbea's German 8yrup ha* 
been used in thi* neighborhood for the 
past two or throe year* without a single 
failure to cure. If you have not used 
this medicine yourself, go to your Drug-

SUl, Dr. L. D. Collier, and ask him of 
la wonderful succes among hi* custo 

mer*. Two dose* will relieve the worst 
case. If you have no faith in any tnedl- 
cine, just buy a Simple Dottle of Bos- 
chee'i German B.vrup for 10 cent* and 
try it, Regular *ite Bottle 75 cents.  
Don't neglect a cough to save 75 cent*.

STRAWBRID6E & CLOTHIER
N. W. COP. Eighth Sf Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

THIS WILL NOTIFY THE PUBLIC
of our intention to pat NEW and LOWER PRICES an uiuoh of our Stock. •'•'•' i~-**^

THE YEAR'S CLOSING OCT SALE WILL COMMENCE atjuLF PAST six O'CLOCK, EACH WBEK-DAY MORNING, tnJ CON»

TINUE UNTIL OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK IS SOLD. , _ '. . - \.

THE Ml A.IN FACT IS: \ ; ;"';'-';
Wo have mado up TOO MANY ONRRCO.VTS and SUITS Tor this year, and to transfer our Stock into Cnsh needed for 1 8- 

76, wo wilt make certain sacrifice* which will b« apparent ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER FIRST, 

when we shall have gone through our Salesrooms und cut off Profits, and even a part of tho cost, from many of our present 

prices.

To be very exact in stating this matter, as we do not intend that any advertisement or custom of our houtf 
shall mislead the public in tho least particular, we, think it proper to say, that this Mark Down, whiltt it appliet (a

A THOUSAND AND MORE OVERCOATS,

A THOUSAND AND A10RE BUSINESS COATS, *

HUNDREDS OF DRESS COATS,

SEVERAL THOUSAND VESTS,

SEVERAL THOUSAND PAIRS OF PANTS.

and cxtendt throughout onr home, yet there are tome loft in \chich (a* ihry hate already leen marked at dote prict$,) 

tee thall make no change.
*

WE DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE 1UAT THIS IS

OUR FINAL AND ONLY MARK DOWN THIS SEASON,
So TUAT NONE NEED WAIT roR LOWER PaiCE«. .'-"" '

TllE STEP WE TAKH WILL WoNDEaWLLY AID TU08E WHO IEEL LIKE ECONOMIZING.

THE TERMS OF THE SALE ARE THE USUAL-TERMS OF OUR HOUSE:

1.  ]%Jfecdnd j^Altcred Price ONE FIXKD PRICE.

2. Cash from All, to warrant Low Prices. v

2. Tho Contract on our part, to return monry, U u part of tho baigiin in each cafe (provided goods aro returned unworn.)

5. A Full Guarantee gircn for e*ch garment.

The Stoak wo offer U ull NEW, and i* sot "BOUGHT" or "wiiOMtsAUf1 stock, but onr own

CAREFULLY MADE CLOTHUSTGr.
It will be remembered that oar stock always t ml moon the CHOICEST STYLES of BUIUTANTIAL GOODS, and that EVEftY in* 

and suAPE u provided for both MEN and DOTS. It will alto beborno in wind that there U but ONE OAK II ALL, aad

ITbe /act ia, they bad made arrange 
snenU.to take the polls and carry (he 
city, but Uieir recruit* from Wash 
iagton were tVeeovered. aad the* 
were defeated in getting possession 
01 Ibsen, and hence their *ia*j*ra 
tion. Mr. Wallia haa been lead lo 
4bi«ktttatif he could moke seme 
show that it would create a feeling 
in Lie favor, and that hi* deaortion of 
hi* party would be overlooked. But 
tho Republicans have another end to 
aoeoeapUefc, and that in to vend abroad 
Ui« impreeaioB tltat Maryland is lie 
pal/lie** io ***tifu«nt, and that tbene 
P***o«jraUc sorehead* know it .*nd 
deeir* to g*t on th* strong side.   
The America* will aLow it* true col 
or* ee eoo* M the Governor an. 
noaaeee his dcoision, which will be
 boat the end of Uii* week, and it
*«  be bnj OM way, and that is lie

Tin meetings of Messrs. Uoody 
and Sankey, held at the freight de 
pot 8. W. Cor. 18th it Market SU., 
Philadelphia, have been largely at 
tended from the beginning, and the 
interest of the public aoem* to bo on 
the increase. It is estimated that 
200,000 people hare already attended 
their religions meetings. To hear 
Mr. Sankey sing in a rate treat, and 
no one ever goes away from the 
meetings without feeling the effect 
of Mr. Moody's eloquent exhorta 
tion* and sermons. Oar people T(S> 
iting Philadelphia should be cure to 
call at *oine of tho moetinKs, a* thoy 
ate held throe times a day.

THE Philadelphia paper* tell of the 
presence of George W. Child*, A. M., at 
the revival meeting* there. We demand 
that he shall have a fair show on the 
platform. He might not te able to do 
much In the way of preaching, but he 
ought to be allowed a half hour fur th« 
reading of thono obituary poems, in the 
composition of which lid has woo nation 
al renown. It would I e better (till if he 
could be induced to »ing a few of them at 
the acetingi. not as the rival oCftmkey, 
but a* a" man beyond rivalry. They 
could easily be set lo muilc, an.l would 
give an opportunity for the display of 
vocal talent. We venture to aay thai a 
new and peculiar feature would be in 
troduced in the railroad depot operation* 
by thus bringing out Qrorgo W. Child*, 
A.M.

TIUT18 AT THE CORKER OF

SIXTH SIXTH  SIXTH  SIXTH  SIXTH  SIXTH

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Dissolution ofCo-partnership.
Tills Ii to (lv*n nolle* to all whom tt may 

concern, that the Co-partnership birsl*Tor« 
existing between George Wallc:* and Jona 
than Waller, of Wleotnlro county, lias been 
dlsolvtd hy mutual consent, and the bun- 
urn will licrtafUr be conducted at Ib* same 
place br Jonalban Wallrr, who Is authorised 
to settle the booki and accounts of laid 
firm.

OROROR WALLRR, 
JUN ATI! AN WALLER. 

Dec. 4th St, 187§.

Streets. .
Hoping for a visit from each reader, and thul oar friends will pars thi* aanoum-emcnt to all ihrir fiuad* ia the eomiry,

We aro Very Truly,

PHILADELPHIA.

aT
T1IK DISTRICT COURT OK THE 

UNITED STATES,
For the District of Maryland.

TRUSTEE'S SALB
of valuable

S1INOIIIG lllBlfi I
BY virtue of a deed of trust from John 

H. Hayman, ill* undersigned, a* 
Trustee, will offer at l*ubllc Nile at the 
?ourt House l>oor, in the town of Balls- 
jury, on

Saturday, December 11th, 1875,

Tin true Democracy of Baltimore 
iavo called a mass meeting to COM 
vena at the Maryland Institute nwxt 
Wednesday night, whea we shall 
hear a reply to 'the Custom House 
aud Pest Office ringnter* and sore- 
heads, who met there this week U 
mourn over their defeat after their 
friends at Washington hod paid the 
pasaage of so many rupealars to come 
over to Uke poMimiiioa of the polU 
ou the 2nd day of November, but 
found too many white Democrat* on 
hand "Carry the now* to niraiu."

.»

AT tliU season of the year, when so 
many of our people are suRorlng from 
colds, wo call attention to A jer's .Cherry 
Pectoral a* a sure cure not only for 
cough* and cold*, but all affections of the 
ling* and throat. Having used It In 

our family for many yean, we can *pe*k 
rom personal knowledge ofiu efficacy 
There may be other remedies that are 
[(tod, but In all our ex|Mrlenee( tills ha* 
proved lobe by far the beat. It* quail- 
lies are uniform and wholly reliable. I 
i» pleasant to lake, and should be kept at 
command, by<«very family, a* a proteo 
tlnn of a class of complaints which teem 
Imrmleu in the beginning, but become 
afflicting and dangerous If neglected.

Tcasurer Uabcoi-k proclaims hlmsel 
inuoeent in tueHt. Ixmlscrooaxxl wblike 
rubbery. Pie«ident Grant ha* net bee 
heard from in the way of explaining hi 
»har« lit tho tiling, and probably won 
br. I(o U the great silent man,

t.lln
% 

Bankruptcy.
In the matter ot

Benjamin W. Truitt,
Bankrupt.

TIMS IH TO am: NOTICE, That * p*ti
on IIM been presented to the Oourl this 
Mill ds« of November, 1HT6, by Benjamin

W. Triilll.of Die county of Wlcomlco, Utate
( Maryland, and District aforeiald. a Uafclc-
upt, prating that be may he decreed to bare
full discharge from all liii debt* provabU

under the Daaktupt Act, and upon reading 
aid petition :

IT IH ORDKUKD IIY TDK COURT, Tha 
boring be bad u|.ou the Mine on the Uth 

day of iJeeember, IHlft, befoie Ihe Court, In 
he City of llalthuore, In said Dl.lrlcl, at 10 

o'clock, A. M., and tbM nolle* thereof be 
jubllihcd In the Mallimtrt QmUt and the 

iitur AUVSITIIKH, newipapers printed 
in said Dlitrlcl, once a week lor three wreke 
before Ibat day ; aad that all crvlltori who 
bare proved their debit, and nibir persons 
In Intcrot, nmy s|>|>iar at lal I time and 
place, and ibuw cause, if an/ lb.ey bave.wby 
the prayer »f said I'elltlop should aot be 
 rallied.

JAMBB W. OIIKW,
t'lerk of Court for 

Nov. llui-3t. aald District.

at 2 o'clock, ». M.. the following lota of 
 tandhiK timber : Lot No. 1, known si 
tbo "iiwnaip," situated In Wlcomlco Uo., 
and on the north sid* of the county road 
lending from Benjamin Llvlngston's to 
Salisbury. This lot ooi.tain* about

400,000 FEET '
of OaV and Pine Timber, more or Ic**.

I/nl No. 9, situated on tbu west aide of 
a new county road leadinp from livlhul to 
'iVm. llayman's, and adjoin!));; the lau.d* 
of Wm. Hayman and Wr»li-y Toadviue, 
contain* W

20 ACRES,
more or lee*. Tho purchaser has the right 
to cut all timber on Ixtt No. 1 down to 
12 Inche* in diameter on the stump; on 
Ix>fNo. 2 the privilege of cutting all the 
timber. I will al»o Mil the land of Lot 
No. 2 after the llinbrr U sold Tbe pur 
chaser of the limber on Ix>t No. 2 to have 
eighteen months to cut offtaldtlrobcr.-ind 
the purchaser of the timber on lx>t No. 1 
to hat* three year* to cut and remove hi* 
timber.

WM. M. THOROUOHOOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

\ M< klndi of work which Ike wsaU and  ««*  
 lllua of the puMle Jvoifcnc', luck u 

MACIIINKHY, 
HXJtUTOOLH. 

1IOHMK SIIOKiyO, 
CAHHIAUK WOUK.

 oJ «f«rr ethirjob of work I* tk> proi
ttenerftj Blackeraithl
 eulnl at tk» ikortul ponltil> aotlm 

rtMontble prle**. 
Noj.>b*>r«»<r Ura*4  * ?. 
WorkiboiM fraDlIm *  Cu>d«* *M Ix»Mn

 ! .. wor IktCfciudeii bride*. ^ 
Order* br w»rk tr« r«p«cinitl7 Hllrlted.

WM. W.TltOUOUUIIOOOD,
Salisbury, M«.

JUMP* OF PLAIN AMD KAUCY
JOBPUIHTJNO

One-lourth cash on lhod*yof**l*,bal 
anceln three eo,ual instalments of 0. 12 
and 18 uiontha, on bond with approved 
security, bearing Interest from the day of 
sale.

FRANCIS A. HAYMAN.
Nov.20-t*. Truntte.

BLACKSMITHING!

REDUCTION \H PRICES, 
1 4e-to TIIK rrni.ir e»a in/ r«imi». n

nni«k>» t«du>iloi> In ii 
  llh Hi" unrr»lllr* ff lit 

will, (nun llil. d>i>,<lu «urk  ! IU» fulluwlBf

Horwo Hhooing $1 00. 
Drawing on light Tyreo, -8 ot*. 

now " 50 ct* 
New Plows 15 cU. per jwund.

All olb«r work l<f lh«|.uund luiu. Olktr werk

10,000 Word* and Meaning* not (a 
other Dictionaries,

F.»f rt»l«i, I MO PIIM Qu.rto. Frto« tit.
>w |lefloat-ll lv«ve« tou4klMf

knuvi ik« v»lu« of ik* work.

ircUIrr II
V df«lrM

run. Iho Illiurlin 

l«B|u»|« [Dr. J.U 

I

if

H. J BREWINOTON,
H ATB,

CAPS
STRAW GOODS,

aLK HATS AND LADIISW
37 MAIN STREET.

Jot Printim Mly becntofl

AUK) 
WKIMTKICSXATIONAL ncrOkUAL

mcrioMAmr.
I»M I**!**, Oclsto, fc»Kn»t»flot«.

Wlu I.
The ulM«f WiUUr't litciloiatU* 

lk« touullj U l>14 w«r« Ivrutjr limn u 
lh« M!«« uf tuy *ulli«r lllclluitarlM. lu 
IbU w« wlllMiHito eiijr |Mf»oa. o» BMulk«41«B ( 
Ik* lUlrminu »f rouic iliiu loo buokMlhre, CN«J|

of

O.A t 

M*f M(

. 
IMWtohen

.
»«il.«« 
Webelefe

MM*.

FOR SALE.
Two HOUMI soJ l,oli In 8*ll»burJ. On* 

where I. H. Trader BOW r*eldee,andlb* e4h- 
erat prtitni occupied by RJwIn tiiv**.  
Uuili lul« ruu tliruuith from Ckuroh lo 
Urund Hli., and are both deeiiablo [ia»4itr 
tlei. They are la a cou»»«looi p«il i( the 
town and can b* obtalaed on easy U*n>*.  
for further particular*apply U> ' .• ' 

I.KM U HI, HAUMIB,

Doa'tspetu 
until you nswi 
toaOnePrioe 
WeeiB*Jto.8l 
mad* to order 
 5 aad $«, oh< 
Bead for a*un(

A DivisioE 
hud in hit win

Meter*. DM
eixty-three bii 
of three days,

FOB SALZ.- 
Jbar Houses i 
10,000 acres a

The Oordy 
ed from Baltii 
of Groceries,

Foa SAL*.  
Miller's and 1 
«t this office.

Persona dei 
'art of *hootia( 
<oeJl on Levin.

Wm.M. Oe
Tinware i 

jwaio price*.

Th* schoo 
Wednecday 
ed cargo of 
to Hoapbre

The atten 
miseioneni is 
of the sidewa 
ni* vi* Mala

John H. M 
tar* at prio* 
iioa. Gallai 
Main St., 8*

Tuesday m 
winter than 
yet A* * s 
aspect, it wai

John P. 0 
up to time wi 
Ghoioe Fa 
them a call

Th. skaiin 
and Parsons' 
amusement 
have not froi

LMbig** L
**d Tonic 
and safest re 
.and Malaria.

If you bav
 r cold, tell 
Ooagh Syrnt 
for yenr *dv 
M.Ottt*.

Boy your 
(the price. C 
lit of Jonnoi 
ot 60et* pei 
phreye <VTil

And now, 
/oooler, overo 
order. Won 
tact one frou 
were pat  *

D. J. Wro 
ha* o* hand 
OTMari**. *1 
ateakatalli

rsstl
Col 

to hi* home 
U*t,WMtbr 
bat we are g 
)y injured.

A. a.~T»*
from tb* ait 
DrvOoed*.' 
9*ddi**,H*J
 ad* great
*U*fwnich 
OMh. 0*111 
Main 8t, H



DR. L. 8. BELL, - - EDITOR.

p*»per In a* double 
the olroulatlon or any pn- 
per on the lower PentntvnlA
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Do»'t spend on* eent for clothing 
until joa MT« W«n to the Carroll 
ton On. Price Clothing Hease, 
WntBsUto.Bt,B«lU>,Md. 
mad* to order in beat manner for 
$6 ud $8, oboioe of 100 itylo«.  
Send for smmplea, prices and rales 
fgritlfrtr-r    * Address u

To delinquents we say please pay 
up. We would like to begin the 
coming ^enr on a clean balance 
sheet Who will be the first to oon- 
tribute to that end by paying up 
their indebtedness.

Oar cold snap this week was caus 
ed by a se*ere snow storm in New 
York, on Monday. At Syracuse the 
snow fell to the depth of ten inches, 
and the thermometer indicated nine 
degrees below zero at night.

Ic« fcratd about UM edgt*
 Bill ponds Tuesday night. V £

of thet  " 

 ai k »   !«*««. 
t«l Collet*.

Qa*a are becoming 
wild near town.

scarce and

The dry goods pedlers who were 
stopping at the Peniisnla House a 
week or so ago, filled the county full 
of their cloths. Such business is 
calculated to injure the trade of our 
town store keepers materially.

the American Cyclopaedia, the re 
maining threo volumes being in 
course of preparation, which will al 
so be ready for delivery in the course 
of sixty days. The work is a treas 
ury of history of itself, and no library 
can be complete withomt it. The 
work is put up in v three styles of 
binding, and is sold at five, sis, amd 
seven dollars per volume, according 
to style of binding. Wo took the 
law sheep, at ninety-six dollars per 
set, of sixteen volumes, or six dollars 
per volume. This style will com 
mand the largest sale, as it is more 
durable, and at the same time more 
in unison with tho general appear 
ance of the books of professional 
men.

FiHB. Some rascally scamp set 
fire to Mr. T. Humphreys' woods, a 
short distance from the further end 
of the mill* dam, on Wednesday night 
Fortunately it was discovered in time 
to prevent serious damage.

WmUrgreen berries are said to be 
uncommonly scarce this fall.

A Division street merchant 
laid in his winter furniture.

has

I. O. O. F. Members of Newton 
Lodge No. 56 I. O. O. F., are ear 
nestly requested to be present at 
their Hall, on Wednesday evening, 
next as business of importance will 
be transacted.

An energetic hen can make about 
eighteen cent* a week now.

Hcsor*. Daugherty and Bell killed 
 bty- three birds on their Tyaskin hunt 
of three days.

FOB SAU.  Fifteen building Lots, 
Jour Honeee and loU in Town, and 
10,000 acres of land in the county.

Apply to L. M ALONE
IK ________ __________

8am AllRight promises to kill us 
» big twelve foot snake soon. "We

A party of Philadelphia sportsmen 
went down in Tyoekin one day this 
wiek. Two bags of shot were 
spread about, something after the 
manner of cheap fertilizers, and sev 
en poor little quail bit tho dust. So 
much for being crack shots.

Row IN JERSEY. On Saturday 
night last a crowd of festive youths 
paid Jersey a visit, and while there 
visited the bouse of a notorious cour 
tesan named Dize. Here bad whis 
key went to work. A certain mar 
ried man from towm shied a ooal oil 
lamp at Sally Hastings' head, which 
missing its mark hit George Layfield 
squarely in the forehead, knocking 
him down and cutting a fearful gash 
from which the blood flowed pro 
fusely. Jersey is within the corpo 
rate limits of the town and the board 
of Town Commissioners should see 
to it, that a fair state of order should 
be preserved within its limits.

B. L. Oillis & Son, at the Iron 
bridge, are soiling family groceries of 
every discription cheap for cash. They 
have a large supply on band as well 
as a fine assortment of Dry goods. 
Notions, Gilling Twine, &c., <tc. Call 
and see them right at tho wharf.

FOR SALB lx>w. A choice, double 
twist barrels, breech-loading shot 
gun, 12 bore, 8 pounds weight, with 
all necessary fixtures. Just tho thiag 
for general gunning. For full par^ 
ticulars address

P. O. BOX 24, 
Salisbury, Md.

The Oordy Bras, have just return 
ed from Baltimore with a full stock 
x>f Groceries.

FOB SAL«. Three new iron Safes, 
Miller's and Martin's make. Inquire 
At this office.

Persons deslrons of learning the 
tart of shootiag on the wing will please 
<eall on Levin.

The editor of the Criaficld Leader 
has been to Philadelphia, on an 
Evan-gelistio tocr. VYhtn last seen 
he was hugging a woman who had 
fainted away in his arras at one of 
Moody and Sankoj's sneetings. It is 
a good thing to be a newspaper edi 
tor, but it is a much better OBO to be 
lucky.

Sydney Hay man,(ion of Mrs. Matil- 
cla Hayman is dangerously sick with 
typhoid lever at his home.

     «      
Hogs are dying in large numbers 

 boat town. Knife-obia is the dis-

TUT. Mr. C.C. Wortcsbaker will 
to the minister of the Southern 
MethodUt Church at the Trappe.

Win. M. Collins is selling Stoves 
jtnd Tinware at No. 69 Main St., at 
jpauiio prices. Give him a call

The schooner Ridic arrived on 
Wednesday morning with an assort 
ed cargo of mercbaadiu principally 
,to Humphreys & Tilghman.

The attention of the "Uwn Com 
missioner* is called to the condition 
of the aidewalk leading into Califor 
nia via Main 8t

The ssan who lost bis way last 
week in his perambulations around 
town, took up in Jersey, and met 
with kind friends we learn. Ho 
says that Salisbury is a grent place 
to contain a Jersey, a California, n 
3auiden, a Newtown, a Georgetown, 
a Canton and a Frankford. Great 
place this.

FOR SXLB CHEAP. Two first class 
Parlor Organs Plotta' and Kstey's. 
Also an elegant Stieff Piano. In 
quire at this office.

     .*.     
The local in this paper a few weeks 

ago relating to "Newtown having 
new neighbors," did not refer to 
Nervtown, Worcester County, but to 
Newtown a sub-division of Salis 
bury. The parties have now left 
Newt«wnf so the good people of 
that section breathe freer. Do you 
you accept the explanation, liro. 
Fossitt ?

John H. WhiU offers fine Furni 
ture at prices nrhioh defy competi 
tion. Call and see him at No. 44 
Main 8t, Salisbury, Md.

Tuesday morning felt more like 
winter than any day we have hod 
yet As a specimen of what we may 
 xpsct, it was entirely satisfactory.

John P. Owens 
up to time with a 
Choice Family 
them a call

it Co., are still 
large supply of 

Groceries. Give

The skating season is now open, 
and Parsons' glade is the centre of 
amuMiuont As yot the largo ponds 
have not frozen entirely over.

Liebig's Liquid Extract of Beef 
asd Tonic InvigoraUr is the best 
and safest remedy for Chills, Fever 
and Malaria.

J. H. Trader It liro. have a large 
assortment of heavy winter boots, 
which they are selling at prices 
which compels customers to buy 
when they see them, call and supply 
yourselves with thick heavy boots, 
for the deep snows that are coming. 
Keep your feet dry and warm and 
your heads cool.

Watches and Jewelry just received 
by A. W. Woodcock, A largo and 
fine stock of Elgis Watches, all 
cheap for cash. Every article will 
be sold for loss than ever before.  
Now is the time to buy bargains and 
secure 3 our presents for the holidays 
at less than city prices. Please call 
and examine the largest stock south 
of Wilmington. iiemombel the 
place, A. W. Woodcock, 36 Main 
St

If you kave a frisad with a congh 
 r cold, UU him U try Dr. Bull's 
Ooagh Syrup. He will thank you 
for yeur advice. The pries is only

Boy your OOAL before we advance 
<the price. Ooal delivered after the 
1st of January will be at an advance 
ot 60ets per ton of 2240. Hum 
phreys & Tilghman;

Aid now, M the weather becomes 
pooler, overcoat benedictions are in 
order. Would not an overcoat pro 
Uot one from the cold as well aa if it 
wars pat «  afUr the benediction!

" ''si J. Wrotea,at Us Five Points, 
has o* ba»d a fine supply of Family 
Orecsriss, also frashpork and beef
 t«ak at all times. Bsst sausages a 
specialty. Fresh bnekwheat always
 o aaad. Call and ase him.

Ool Lemuel Showell while going 
to his horns from Berlin on Tuesday 
last, was thrown from his carriage, 
bat we are glad to learn not asrious- 
|y injured. Oanas runaway horse.

A. O. Toadvins has lost returned
froca U* city witl*. a haavy stock of

' Dry Gosda, Groserbs, Boots, Shoes,
SaddUs, Harness, Robe*, Blankets,
 ad a great variety of Notions, Ac., 
all sf Which CM be bought cheap for 
aash. Oall and see him at No. 20 
>lam 8t, fsliskury, M<}.

We learn from a correspondent 
from Tyaskin that Capt. Hopfunn, of 
the Oyster Police Hoat, Carrie 
Franklin, made a raid on the scrapers 
of Dorchester county, in Fishing- 
Bay last week and captured several 
boats, took them before esquire 
Longrall of Dorchester, who fined 
each boat $50 and cents, which fine 
was promptly paid and the parties 
weut on their way rejoicing.

The Salisbury District Preachers' 
Association of the Methodist Episco 
pal church will convene in the M. 
E Church of Salisbury, Monday, De 
cember 6th, 2} o'clock P. M. and hold 
regular sessions morning, afternoon 
and night until Wednesday noon. 
An interesting programme has been 
prepared and a number of practical 
(lunations will be discussed. The 
sessions will be open to the public, 
to whom a cordial invitation to at 
tend is extended. Rev. W. E. En 
gland will preach the opening ser 
mon Monday night, 71 e clock.

A BRUTAL OUTBACK.   Jenkins 
Showell, colored, who was s«nt to 
the Penitentiary some years ago for 
committing a rape on an old colored 
woman, on Saturday last met a col 
ored womtn on the road by the name 
of Puruoll. He knocked her down 
and violated her, then proceeded to 
the house of a Mr. Huddim, and find 
ing his wife alone at home, knocked 
her dowu and violated h»r person.  
Mrs. Hodden being far advanced in 
pregnancy, it is feared thb will not 
recover. The wretch was arrested 
and committed to Snow Hill jail to 
await his doem.

Too MUCH WHISKEY. Last Saturday 
afternoon the vicinity of tho corner 
of Main and Division streets was 
made simply disgusting by the antics 
of a drunken man named Matthews. 
When sober Matthews is a good 
clever fellow, but that day he was 
anything else. Under the insane sup 
port of false friends he was making 
an nss of himself by insulting every I 
body who passed the corner. For-1 
bearance ceasing to be a virtue HailifT 
Taylor determined to arrest him. 
This he had some troublo in doing 
but finally he WAS arrestad and tied, 
preparatory to being carried to the 
Lock up, to remain until he \vas 
sober and then havo a fair trial. The 
tying was rendered necessary by his 
stubborn resistance. At this juncture, 
some of hifl friends rushed to his 
rescue and cut tho ropes which bound 
him. Ho then tackled William Brad 
ley, our foreman but William was "a 
little too heavy," and while not at 
tempting to injure him held his 
hands behind him while Mr. Taylor 
rctied them. He was then bundled 
into a cart and unceremoniously 
carried to the Lock -up. Inthoevtn 
ing he was bailed out, and Monday 
morning he had a trial which resulted 
in his being mulcted into fines and 
coats amounting to eleven dollars 
and twenty cents, nlno held to bail 
to keep the peace and for his ap 
pearance at the next term of court.

We learn that all who rot idled the 
officers in the discharge of their du 
ties will alto be held to bail, until 
the next Grand Jury meets.

We are always sorry to see an af 
fair if this kind occur. Many well 
disposed but wrobg thinking per 
sons from the rural districts imagine 
that the law is more strict on non 
residents of the place than it is on 
the town people. Tho facts in tho 
case are exactly the reverse. The 
citizens of tliic town pay three times 
as much money in fines and coats as 
the outaide population does. No 
one is allowed to be have in a riotous , 
"Rnd disorderly manner, and it speaks 
well for the place, that they are not. 
The interests of tho town and conn- 
try people are identically the same, 
and BO law which oppresses tho one 
for tho benefit of the other will ever 
havo our snppoit.

Wlrinkoy bad whiskey is the cause 
of nine tenths of the brawls which 
disgrace oar streets, and a man who 
is a man will not touch the stuff, if ho 
cannot take it in moderation and not 
make a brute of himself.  

and retail liquor store of the propri 
etor. Here country dealers can buy 
their liquors as low as they could in 
Baltimore, as buying Inrgoly as Mr. 
Parsons docs, he getR his goods at 
bottom prices. Back of the store 
in tho bar-room propor. This is « 
beautifully finished room. The top 
of tdo bar is compound of choice 
Italian marble, while the decanters 
and bottles are of cut glass. A four 
light chandelier dispenses its radi 
ance at night, and the room is heat 
ed by steam supplied by a four horse 
boiler in an adjoining building.  
Communicating with this room by 
folding doors is the tating room, or 
more properly Restaurant. Two 
loop marblo counters at which com 
fortable stools are placed will afford 
plenty of room to a hungry public.  
Here meals will be furnished at all 
hours, and choice oysters, fish and 
game of all kinds in season will be 
kept constantly on hand and furnish 
ed at liberal prices. A prominent 
feature of the establishment at least 
so far as Salisbury is concerned will 
bo the steamed oysters. In no oth 
er way are they half so good, and 
tho man who orders his steamed at 
Parsons' will in the future eat oys 
ters in no other manner if he can 
help it. The Restaurant' can bo en 
tered from the front entrance of the 
building without goinpr through the 
liquor part of tho establishment, as 
might be objectionable to some.

Just in front of the Restaurant is 
tho dining room for boarders.  
Frank's well known fondness for eat 
ing good things, will we are certain 
insure a splendid kept table. A par 
lor and reading room complete the 
floor.

Tho house is now open for the 
reception of guests, both permanent 
and transient. Give the place a 
trial and judge for yourself.

The marble work for the above 
building was made at V. R. Hnston's 
works. Messrs Maddnx & Jackson 
were tho boss carpenters, and tho 
Aikman Brothers did the painting.

"Jo«s House." The Jewish Syna. 
gogno is the finest nnaon^ them. .Th« 
market!) are vrull Btipplie<l witU every1 
thing nucessary, tbe fruit.ftnd Yeg^.-v! 
bles aru nrtBuriMAser) in-any country... 
The streets arc regularly Ir.irl ont niid 
hare a railroad track 6m nearly evonf 
one. Kournoy blruet is the Broad 
way, and California street th« Wall 
street of New York. On* Yiait to 
California street, about 11 o'clock, 
A. M., will comrino« yon that the 
city of San Franciao*, ia bnilt and 
supported by miming aUcks; flfUen 
thousand persons can be Been at one 
time, filled with excitement, and eager 
to invest their all in some wild cat 
mine. The entrance to I he bay from 
the ocean is called "Golden 'Jate," 
it is one mile wide, and thirty feet 
deep. On the south side the GOT- 
ornrnent has a fort, snbstantally 
built, against the walla of which the 
wares of th« ocean dash. A few miles 
south of the fort ia the "Cliff House," 
a place of considerable resort About 
500 yards from tho shore are the 
seal rocks, some 200 feet high. On 
the tops of those rocks can be seen 
hundreds of scale and saa lions and 
others, climbing op and jumping off 
into the waters below. On* of these 
seals is called Oen'l Grant, and is 

upposed to weigh 3.000 pounds. 
Another seal is called Ben Butler. 
Sea fowls in largo numbers are 
hoTering on and around these rocks. 
The view is grand, and especially 
when a storm is raging, but one 
shake of the earth and all is forgotten. 
The hills seem to more tbe ground 
on which you stand seems to war* 
like the ocean, and tho mind is led 
back to the east, where the earth is 
stationary, rains come in season, and 
the soil prodnceit sorely, if but little. 
Such is the land for me.

S. D. M.

LOW PH*CB8 IN F

F
yvHOH.

Bit. 7lh un.l Btl>, S.iulh side, I'Mlad's.

J* isfA AOS. HT °nr larff*  took °*
fcorto I SABLE AND SEAL FURS

JOHN FAREIRA, || l> un.tirpaued. 
Importer and Manufacturer of m I «V-TTic remkr in rnoul renpeclfullj- Intlted 

FANCY FUHS *  to call and aiarnliie our stock of gooi"
of all descriptions, Wholesale and Retail.

Stlllog at LOWEST CASH PRICES. All goods guarauleed u repntraM. 
FURS ALTERED & REPAIRED.

K
  **-RF.MEMBEU.THE STORK, 718 ARCH STREET. 
8U., PhlliuNlphU- .

Alto, Branch Stores it W7 Area, and If Bexb 
Norrmbcr ith f

DOMESTIC
SEWING

MACHINES.

Beat Estate.

Literal Term* of Ex- 
chsactiOT Second-hand 
Kaunncs ot onry dw- 
tripUcc.

"DOMUTIO" PAPKR FASHIONS. 
Th«Bot PitUnM midr. SrndSUi. forCntjlocuc.

AddreuDOKKTlC SEWINO MACHINE CO.
Aoam Warm. -» N EW T ORU.

d>1 O *<J»]r »t homo. Agcntu wtntrd. dutnl

Maine.
 nil torn» fite. TKl'K* CO., August*,

SHUN DRUG POISONS.
MKDIC1NB KKNOi:itlCl> VSKU>S! 

VOLTA'S RLECTKO HELTS nn.l HANDS
 re Indorse*! by tho most eminent i»liri[flans ID 
t'<e wurlil for the cur* of rhmmttinn, m>ur*lgla 
llrcr complaint, iljripepitti, kidney il lactic, aches 
pain*, nervous ulnoraura, RU, fomtle complaint* 
t»ervou> >nfl general <K<t>|]lty, ami othrr rhrvnl 
<ll« runt*, or tho chest, hca<l. liver, utomnch kMu
 ml Mood. Book with full particular! free by 
Volt* Belt Co., Chichi nail, O.

$77

y-.
The nndfrsigncd offers 'ST Private Sal* 

Ilic following described property, to wil: 
Lot No. 1 contains

200 Acres,

PER WT.EK GUAnANTEED I 
AiipnU. Mnlr nml Fi-nule, In rttirlr 
own loc.MlT. Terms sn.l OCTKIT 
FKEK. Address P. O. VtCKKKY 4 
CO., Augusta, M»lno.

YouHnvo no Excuse.

DIED.

KREBS. On 19th November, 
GEORGIE, beloved wife of John J. 
Krcbs, nml eldest d*nghter of Sarah 
and the l.iie Samnel Kelly, of Salis 
bury, Wicotnlco county, Md.

Cod, hor good nnd kind Cr»«tor,
I [ml wllk Urlihgnco 

Dlumled IOTO In all Itt oataro,
Buinped It on her face. 

He who Ravo her hath removed her
HrncA from grUf and oaln, 

Tn I hat home whore we who lorod her,
Hope to meet again.

A. R.B.

MILnOURNE. At Newtown, Md., on 
Sunday last, of pneumonia. Francis 
Milbournc, need 57 years- He leaves 
a widow, one ion Mid two daughters to 
mourn their loss. He was boriod in 
the Episcopal church yard, l>y Re». 
Mr. Crojdulc, on Tuesday last.

OWEXS.-On Sunday last at noon, 
WILLIK !'., infant son of John P. 
and Martha Onrpix, aged 2 yean.

JONES. On the 2nd inst., atOJ o'clock, 
P. M., alter a protracted illnoss, Pur- 
ncll K. Jones, in the 30th year of bis 
 RC. His remains will be buried this 
Saturday afternoon in the* Wicomico 
Presbyterian Church Cemetery at 2J 
o'clock P. M. Furnal services in 
church by the paster.

Have you any excuse for Buffering with 
Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint? Is there 
any reason why you should go on from 

jday to day 'complaining with Sour 
£ iCtotnach, Sick Head-ache, Habitual Cos- 

tivenffti, palpitation of the Heart burn, 
Watcrbrash, Gnawing and burning pains 
at the pit of tho Stomach, Yellow Skin, 
Coated Tongue and disagreeable taste in 
the mouth, Coming up ot food after eat 
ing. Low spirits, Ac No! It is positively 
your own fault you do. Go to your 
Druggist Dr. L. I). Collier, and get a 
Bottle of Green's August Flower for 75 
cents your cure is certain, but if you 
douM this, get a Sample Bottle for 10 
cents and try it. Two doses will relieve 
you.

a month to energetic men and women 
^rww evf TT wlirro. RuMiH'M honorable. KX- 
ckLSIOK n'K'll CO., Ill Michigan »TO., Chicago.

$5" $2(Hi
Maine.

» »r day at home. Knraplri worth 
I free. Slluson * Co., I'oitUnd,

HOSYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL CHARMING."
r How plpthortei may fascinate and gain tho 

lovo and an\-rllon> of any pemon thi-y chooic, 
Instantly. Thl> art all can iiuscsi. frco, hy nii.ll, 
for 29 ccnti; togethor with a Marrlagn Ouldt, 
t^iyptlan Oracle. Dreams, Hints to Lndlrs, etc. 
l.ooo.OM mid. A qut-rr hook. Address T. 
LIAM A <-O, P.b'i Philadelphia.

••, rtc.
\V1L-

NEW ADVERTI8HMENTS.

Letter from San Francisco.

STATEMENT
OF

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
FOR

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES
IM

WICOMICO COUNTY
For the year ending

aotii, *rfs.

mm\m mm
A Journal of Information for Advertiser*. 

Kdltton 9,000 copies, Published weekly. 
Tcrini, $2 per annum, iu ndvuncc.

FIVESPECIMENroPirKtniT-FEREXT DATES) 
TO ONK ADimKSS KOlt 15 LTS.

Offlco No. 41 Park Kov, Kcw York. 
liEO. P. ROWKLL 4 CO.,

EJItnrt anil Pitillibart.

2) miles from Pittsville, on tho conatr road 
lending, to Sheppnnlarille. This farm l» 
improved br a large two-story .

Dwelling House,
nrnrlr hew, a story and   half boas* «U 
(ttcln-il. 7 rooms, and all aecetrory out 
buildings, about one fonith in timber, tbre* 
fourths cleared and in a fiat state of ealtU 
ration. This ii a desirable farm, and lult- 
ablo for the growth of nil «ropl common to 
this part of tho country, and especially 
adapted to small fruits, berries, &c.. as It is 
only 2} miles from the railroad station at 
I'ilisville. TEKMS. One-third cash, and 
the bnlnncein one, two and three years.

No. 2 adjoins the above-n*mc<J, and con- 
tsins the lame quantity of land, with simi 
lar improvements, and will tx sold on the 
same terms. 

No. 3 contains ' -?>**  y

ACRES,
and is all In Cypress Timber,, of txcellrat 
quality ; adjoins Lot No. 2, and will be sold 
with it on sume terms. The same being a 
part of the land of the late Jas. II. Fooks.

For further particulars apply to
L. U ALONE,

Jnne2».ir. Salisbury, Md.

FAEM

HARRISONS 1
TOWN AND COUNTRY

We hare received from Messrs. D. 
Appleton & Co., (birtoeen volumes of

Mr. A. F. Parsons opened his new 
Hotel on Wednesday evening by 
keeping open house. Chniupn^ae 
and tfood things to eat were furnish 
ed in Rreat abundnnce, and if a sue* 
cessful beginning nmy be considered 
a forerunner of success, Frank will 
certainly hare it. About two hun 
dred pvrflons were present and one 
and nil expressed admiration at the 
toe to displnyod in the arrangement 
of the difTsreat pnrU of the Hotvl.

A. brief description of tho building 
snd the proprietor's intentions' way 
not be out of place. The building is 
three stories high, and is built in Ike 
massive style so peculiar to Salis 
bury. The third floor is divided up 
into bed roomy, nnd in doing thin, 
space was no object. Tho rooms are 
large a»d comfortable, and from the 
windows of either room a flae view 
of the town can be obtained. On tho 
second floor is the billiard room and 

.Mr. Parsons' sleeping apartments.  
The billiard room is forty by fiftv 
four ftot and contains two 0x10 hi! 
Hard tables, a pool table and a baga 
telle table. If tho bn«uneas justifies, 
two more UbUg will be put in, an 
there is plenty of room and to spare. 
The tabloa are lighted with potvnt 
lamps, which are far superior to gas, 
as they give a more biillinut light, 
and at still greater advantage there 
is no flickering or wave about it  
All good billiard players know how 
impossible it in to make good plays 
whem the light is unstoady. ^ Com 
fortable arm chairs are provided' for 
the accommodation of visitors. Cap 
tain Joseph C. Bush has charge of 
this room, and invites his friends to 
give him a call

On the first floor in tho wholesale

a pretty 
and now

SAN FIU.XCISCO, California.) 
November 19th, 1875. j

I must offer as an excuse for not 
writing boforo, a severe attack of 
sickness.

We aro now ia tho eity of San 
Francisco, which presente a broken 
Hppearaacc, owing to a portion be 
ing built on the hills which are quite 
Ligh. From the tops of these hills a 
full viuw of the city can be seen. The 
city is situated on the west side of 
San Franciicu bay, nboat seven miles 
from tho Pacific coast lietwoen tho 
city and Ocoan, tbere is qnito a high 
range of mountains, which "corn to 
break tho clouds in pieces as they 
pass from Ocean to Bay. The tups 
of those mountains are seen or.ly in 
clear weather. Fogs and clouds 
hide them from view. The wiida 
from the Ocean, coming over those 
mountains and falling upon tho city, 
are an cold as if coming from an ice 
berg. The city is rather 
one, handsomely laid out, 
being substantially built some of the 
aew buildings compare favorably 
with and oven exeul those of the 
east The "Palace Hotul seven 
 tones high, and covering a square, 
is ose of tho finest Hotel* in the 
United Htates. It has about one 
hundred and ninety six bay windows, 
which add to iU appearance. The 
Hafo Deposit company has recently 
erected a very fino building on the 
corner of Montgomery and California 
streets. The residence of Senator 
Hharoa it one of the finest in the 
country. There are a number of fine 
residences in the city. The bouse* 
are all built with bay windows, in 
order to get as much ana as possible. 
A house without a bay window, U BO 
bouse at all. The livery sublee even 
have bay windows, and some of the 
smaller houses ia yards have them, 
aad as irsoramento is called windmill 
oity, Baa Fraacisoo should be called 
bay window oity. There are some of 
the finest renortii for amusement, and 
other recreations, that aro found in 
say city. Woodworks Gardens, 
contains a niuavuiu, menagerie, thea 
tre, aquarium, and almost every thing 
that iiiUrenU the mind.

The first house built in San Fran 
cisco watt in 1835, the place was the* 
called "Ytiba Uuena." The oity is 
amply supplied with acheols, both 
public and private. There are seme 
50 churches of all kinds, creeds and 
beliefs, Including several Chinese

RECKIPTB.
Manee In hand September «0, 1S74....... tM M
elate School Tai for IS7». ...._............... »,4S7 It
glste Free School KuDd..............  .._... I,S«I W
Stalo Uonarton'..... ......_.. ................... 1,200 00
County School Tai............ .... ._...._.... S.OOO 00
lutere»l............._...»   ........................ 100 On
8«Jr«of Books In odce............................ »1 12

" »    to leaeken....__...._........ «iB W
Rlste Approprlattotis to Colored Schools.. 2.W? VI
Tonglng Ucense-WhlM Schools........... M7 to

a * •• Colored " ............ 257 4S
Balance County School Tax, 1173...... ..... 4M 41

•• •• " 1S7J..... ..... BM OS
From non-resklcnt Pupils....._.._............ 1\ CO

—— I.M.IM 9i
DISBURSEMENT*. 

Tearhen'Salaries ................................... I3,*X> S3
Incidental Kipinirsof Schools .............. "M 17
lfcM>k« >nd Kl«llon»ry ...... .................... »« ir;
BulMIng School House* .......................... 1,3.1 00
Urpalrlng and ruryliblDi...................... 400 HI
High School, (lnrluUi.-d auoTe). 
Trachen' Ittvtjliit

PAINTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE,

Made only from Pnro White Lead or Oi- 
ide of Zinc, tinted with the purest and fin 
est pigments and thinn-d with perfectly 
pure Linsred Oil, prepared to dry quickly 
whh & beautiful gloss. Get sum pi o card of 
^ HUMPHREYS * TILOHMAM,

Agents for Salisbury. Md. 
Sept. 18 If.

John H. Gordy & Co's.

Ralarr ufth-c'r, Trra«r. and Kiamlaor... 
I'rr IHrm ofHrhuol Cumiulaaloneri. ........
ilfflra np'i and arc!, booka, Ind'f rant... 
Prlnllnnaml AdrenUInf ....... ..............
I'ald tolulnrad ScliaaU .. ...__..........
Illtunncr oft Hrtiuol !l<MM*a. ...................
PI»itoK-K. K. Trnltt & Moos.... ..... ._..
Freight and KxurciaafQ ........................
J. K l-lla-rtxid, fur Colored Tax Llat-..  
Clerk Clrrult Court, r«cordln|dr«da, *c. 
Tia»cll«f tinriun, l«74 ....................... S7 M
< ounljr iSchovl Tai, fnpaUl. ........... ....... 1.U1 M
naU»» Cuh oo Hand .................... ..... M7 M

    4«     tn.lOO III

tlJ JS 
UO 00 
IM 20 
It 40 
411 73 

1,790 .VJ 
203 2."> 
H M 
11 2i) 
1° OU 
14 74 
S7 M

Colored Schools. 
IIECEIPTM.

Aaouat rcceUsd Irusa HUU Treasurer... 
" " " llJ|Vliool Hoard. 
" " " Tonglug Uceu»e.

J.WT 92 
IH» tl 
217 »

I-.I.I for TMchtn* Bilirlt.. .............. ..... l,aM 31
laeldtutil Kiptum... ............................ *« M
Ilnnll IIM W, included I* lncldrnUU)... 
Uulldlof. Repairing tod Kurnlihlnf....... l,»4«l U

IV*" M
QUO. W. M-COOrF.B. 

NOT. *VM. Trftiurrr.

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Former); Duck's Uotcl,)

On the European Flan.
30, 32 aad 34 I'ratt 81.,

^Vand 84 anil 80 Market Space. 
BALTIMORE.

OT8TBR8 T 8PBS J ALTT»
tleals served at all Hours Day and Night. 

Th« lUr m<Mk«4 *Uk Flo* Wlaw J- Liquors.

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
STABLES,

Salisbury, X!J.
Choice Horses and Carriages constantly 

on hand. Tor hire, sale or eiclnvnge. 1'as- 
icagert lout to all parts of tho 1'cnlnsula 
ou short notice, and rrasonahlo terms. Fo 
further particulars, apply at the stables 
next door to th« M. K. Church South.

JOHN ir.Gonov *co.,
Suliiburr, M 

June 12tr,

A VALUABLE

SALE ! !
Tin undersigned offer as PRIVATE SALB 
he '."arm known as 'Forrcst Home,*' situ*. 
cd five m lies from Salisbury and fourmilts 
rom the Railroad «t Prlutland. ThisFom 
ontains

1OBA.CRRH
nd is in a fair ftate of improvement, bason 
ta Snojoang orchard of
APPLE,

M3ACH,
PEAR, and 

CHERRY Tree*..
Tha buildiogs ax* aniisnt, bat commodious.
The : ;*;j

DOT-BUILDINGS
are complete. This Is a Mae trucking Farm, 
daring been ene of the first i» the produc 
tion ofstrawberries.

Terms made easy. / 
Apply to .... .-  

LEMUEL NALONK, --
Salisbury, Ud. 

Nor2-l  if.

Unimproved Lot For Sale.

I trill sell a nice building lit on Division 
Street eittndad, 278 feet bjr 90 feet ad' 
joining the lot on which Dr. L. S. Bell now 
rei'dei. For particulars 

Apply to
I.KMUKL UALONE.

For Sale.
Fire Homes and Lots in Salisbury, three 

ofnhich are nearly new and in excellent lo 
cations. For terms and other partlcalo4js, 
apply at this office.

ixxr'
FOB SALE. H<*9£r

•• .' 4
The undersigned offers Tor sale the House 

and Lot on I'opler Hill, Avnur now occupied 
by Hr.)amrs U. Bedell. Fer terms apply to 
L. H A LONK, at this office.

SCHOONER FOB SALE.

TUB UNDERSIGNED offer* 
for sale   "SCHOONER," corry- 

, ing about 80 cards of wood. Ia 
.good repair. Apply to

L. M ALONE,
Salisbury, lid.

Oct. 10 If.   *' 

Board, per day, $1.60 
1'er HontQ*15 A $30"

Meals, .
Lodgings,

50
50

C. P. STUART, Proprietor.
SWICOMICO MILL 

NIAI ir  mwii  Tun,
Salisbury, Md., 

Wholesale and Retail..

Thomas Hnmphreyo, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA,
LOCUST GROVE SUPER

THIS standard article is compounds 
with tho greatest care.

Its effects aro as wonderful and a) 
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to itl 
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching anl 
dandruff. It gives the head a cool 
ing, soothing sensation of great con> 
fort, and the scalp by 1U use bccomef 
white and clean.

By ita tonlo properties it restored 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak 
ing tho hair grow thick and strong.

AB a dressing, nothing has beei 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Haycs, M.D., State Assayei 
of MasaachuaotU, says, "The cotv 
stituents are pure, and carefully w 
looted for excellent quality ; and 1 
consider it tho BEST PJUPAIUTIOM foi 
its intended purposes."

Price, Oa«j PolUr.

t^lNE.
Patronize Home Manvjaeture$.

For Bale.
Teu Tlioosand acres of 

U» ^, L. MALONB,
LAND. A piily 

Haliibitrr, MU.

FOR THE WHISKERS.
This elegant preparation may be n 

lied on to change the color of the bear^ 
from gray or any other undetlnbll 
shade, to brown or black, at discre 
tion. It is easily applied, being In on< 
preparation, and quickly and eflectu' 
ally produces a permanent color, whid 
will neither rub nor wash oft*.

Muinurtared by R. P. HALL 4 CO., 
MA»HUA, H.H.

UU *

NOTICE!
All persons Indebted to us. either on 

Note or Hook account, will pirate com* 
forward and settle tho same immediately 
or we slmll he compelled to collect "tho 
same nccording to l.iw. '

J. A \V. ALLEN. .
Kov.20-3t.

H. HUMPHREYS.
Manufacturer and Wlioltaale and Retail 

 Dealer In 

Peach and Berry Crates, Hots, Balusters
AND NEWEL P06T8.

Turning of Wood and lion don* with
Neatness nnd DUpatch.

WICOMICO FALLS HILLS. 
ARTHUR "M UN SON.

Plain and Ofuamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, fto,
Ncntly and Ornamentally Executed.   

Shop oppoeite the Post Office, 
Uaiyland.

fINGr
READJf.MADK

CLOTIll

UOOTrf, »UOt8 
HATS, OAP8

GISTS'
47 MAIN 8T.
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ESTABL!SHED_55 YEARS I
The Saturday Mm Post

Wl»h th* coaaln* < 
tBUrnpoa It* Fifty

t Centennial Year tk* Po*T will 
Vnlnnie. Thli long re- 
wit li the approbation

asy»3«s»""i*"t»Vp«iWle aS-.r,U a lubalaBtlal 
Btodav flir nttBre coandanc*. 
 r«rp.of coolrlbnjora kainerei'beonjtroBf- 
 J..4 more worthy ol IU audience, than at pr**' 
«atM4 tk* MlnwlBg Hit furnUhn the b**t r ' 
of p'roo>l«* « » tk* fa«Bf»:

WANTED

IN EVERY COUNTY
a Rallfat, Oeo!l«-

Mlaa*M?fe.Br*ddo>, 
Mra. H. A. DenalanB, 

Virginia r. To*n*tn4.
' «. Marrarel lloaraer, 

Xamrct Movnt. 
lauixla M. 

  MirV t
M

CMbarla* Fllmrr Waattorth, 
ClemenUne Montane,

Mn. Haater A. Buedkl, 
Mr*. Mlllla W.Carpewter,

Clio Waller, 
s.   ;.. %;- Mra.llanrK.Kall.

"J ' RHaRixtman Church, 
' ' aiaa A. II. Whartow,

Ollt* Dell,
-  Murfar** Karl*. 

Anna Morrla, 
U««. Gray, 

HOD. Wav fr. C«JT, (Baffalo Bill.)
Ckarlo* McKnlihi. Eaq., Author of "Old Fort

Dnquaaae." 
Fruok Leo IWaedkt, 

» Col. Pnbtlta tm«r«hara,
.  -.. t>^,- Captala Vlaync Re id, ,,. , .tr^.. ^

for the sale of th«

' r ' • : ' !>• Opt Cbarlca llpwarvl. 
. -  - . EOT. Alei. Reed D. D.,

Henry T. William*. 
.:. ..- . _ Frrrterlck Talent,

CkarleaB. Carllilo, 
ReT. Dr. Badger, 

IJewt. H. D. Smith, C. 8. R. M., 
fcoWWInwooo, 

Cbaric* Morrta, 
Piorcej E»IP.

CajiU Clewline, 
Caaater Lincoln.

  Maurice Gc*n,
Capl. Canea, 

Kbvn Roxfard, 
J.C.rurdr, 

T.Frnrnoa 
U.Robak.

' Tara Toft rtlll eoallme* to auiaUla It* »rood 
toaltUw**.

"Tk» Oldest and Sett of tke WeeUiet."
awi oack-vvtk U »IHd with th* eholcat Hteralar* 
faclwilDi

 nlala, Sketeaei, Poetrr. Eauji, Hh-
  ' lorlcal andHclentlftr Nolea, Cen-

IvBBlal N*wi. Heolptl, Agrl-
cvltural luaii. Kanalon

Article, Oar BATI and
Ulil>. Floral' Do-

-    . panneat, Cor4 
. Bondenti* 

Bnrtaa.
 ad arorjthlns of aa lnt«rMlIn| character da- 
alfBtd to lartroct and uanM.

\}\\
SEWING MACHINES.

Tb« undersigned would r*ipectf«lly call 
the attention of the.poblic to the fact ef his 
being prepared to Ml nil ordtrs pertaining 
to th« builntsi at abort nolle*. Ha has a 
full supply «f ready-made rosewood, walnut 
or Uwcr grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COPFIW8 
always pn hind, of nit sites and of the lat 
est Improved styles, factory made and cheap,' 
or made- to order, with or without flaw 
topi. Be will nirniih uhdartakars with 
the l»m« at a small profit.

lie it read; at all time* to attend, to buri 
al* whenercr dcilred, aud will girt vrttf 
attention nt the most reaaoaable charge*.

He I* also fully prepared to do all kind* 
of stair work. Haad rails, Ballsters, Newel 
Po»t», Bracket* and Cylinder* made to or 
der, of any pattern and furniihed cheap.  
Call and see sample* at hi* «hop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.
HOUSE BUILDING

done with or without material being fiir- 
ni»hed in any part of the country. Esli- 
raate* cheerfully raado

N. J. TOADVINB,
High Street, Salisbury, ild. 

Oct. 1C If.

'  l)eSOTA:
Or, the DiacoTery of the Missiasippi.

TnUU Uielargeat chromo eriritl'en br a paper. 
bejBf !>bj !»lochrt. For rlchnrn nf color and 
for arUatte lalan, 11 far »rpa.«iei anr chromo In 
taoaaarkai. Thla nannlncant plctnre. copied by 
BPCl IAL pcrmlaalon nf the Gnrernmrnt from the 
ealebratoal palntinK In the dome of the National 
Capitol al Waahloftoa. hai b«en rorde lolelT and 
upreaal; for lubjirrtbento IheSiTvaotT E»a»- 
0o Porr. No one ran poealblr |M It *xc«pt they 
Nbatrfh* to tbu parxr.

TEBM8-PO6TAGE FRKE:
fan far CMT BOBtha, 
Oven  J«ar,

11.00 
100 
3JOwith mooalei ehroao, 

CUrsSs Two copl* i, one rear, poll-paid, I.VOO;

Its name indicates its Qualities.

9m* eocJaa, out year.
me year, poll

tJo.OO; Tkn copiei, one
ywar, ( .' *, and aa addlUoaal copy fre* to any one 
f«Ulaf ap the elob Addition! uiy b* mai* to
 lab* of Mrra awd t«n at lb< raU of HOO each. 

8p«elaau copy frw.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED
la ail aartlowa ot tb« Dolled 8utx. lo whom liber 
al eonmiaalona will be paid In addition to our

TWENTY GOLD PREMIUMS
 rri*m!5oploflOororlh*Tweaty Larrcat LUta
 ut ta b.fbr« March ift. 1*7*. 

~^tfla4arday Bvenlnf I'oit beln* Iheonlr Fam
ily. and r'uhloo Taper pobtUhed 1 

THE CENTrNKIAI. rlTT.
Atnlt kare ao Iraoble Jn (trlllnf bnndndj of 
awha»it>iii la every town aadcaaoty. A (tali are 
aow auklaj ISO p«r week. We flraeicluilve tar- 
ritory. OroVn (lied fnim Boaloo, rhlladelpbla. 
«Ual«rrt.8t. LeoUorChicajo. Sa uplM and etr- 
cwjan ft»e U anata.

Aattrej** dbtlaetly. aad aaaie Meaty Orden. 
Dnll* a« OKti payakU to

.JaEEP, WICKEJtSUAM A CO., 
Editor*, and Proprietor*

rkllawelpkla, Pv

WRUNG
••"• —*••••-- yROll

THE 6BAYE!
Tka aMat r<aiark*U« book of tke laaaon -H«a- 

at». '   
T%« nailllin of tk* day. Taiir««. 
VrlUa* by tb« wile *f a Bcaibrr of Cowrraa*. 

Kailad. poripaM, for ift7 erata.
S.F.F.D. WICKKKBHAM A CO., 

auota 8C, 
fkllMwlpkU.

lit. Bocauw it is adapUd to all the 

wants of family aewing.

2nd. Because it can be readily com- 

prehcndcdby anyone wishing to sew.

3rd. Became il run* ao easily.

4th. Because it U always ready and nev 

er take* on "fit*,"

5th. Because it will do any kind of 

 ewinj with lea* change* and fewer 

extra attach meat* than any other 

machine. -'

6lh. Because it U self-adjusting.

7th. Because it is made of the rery best 

material*, and in tho mo»t thorough 

manner, and will never wear out

FURNITURE.
, Buy Your furniture Direct From

Tl^e Manufacturer
And Save 25 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

BLATCHIEY'S
Improrod 00 CUMBER

\VOOD PUMP I* the acknowledged 
STANDARD of the market, by pop 
ular verdict, the best pump for the 
least money. Attention-1* called 
iio Blalchley's Improred Bracket, 
ths Drop Cheek Valre, which can 
he withdrawn without diiturblng 
the joint* and the copper chamber 
which never crack*, scale* or rnsts 

and will last a life time. For sale by deal 
ers and the trade generaly. In order to bo 
sure that yon gel Bltitchley's Pump, bo 
careful and gee that it hri my trade-mark 
a* above. If you do not know where to 
buy, descriptive circular*, together with 
the name rod addrcsa ofithc agent nearest 
you, frill be proropMv fdrnUhed by address 
ing, with stamp, 

CHAW. O. BLATCHLKY, Manufacturer.
GOO Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Ucb.Oth.

JOSEPH FU8JBELU WM. L. FUSSELL. 
Eitabllihad ISM.

JOSEPH FUSSELL& SON,
Manufacturvrs of

Umbrellas & Parasols,
Nos. J * 4 N. FOURTH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Pianot and Organs,

STIEFFsj 111.1 r
SQUARE & UPRIGHT

No. 3. South Calvert Street,
BAI.TIMOnE.

Walnut Parlor Ruin, Repi or Hair Cloth.
containing leren piece*,....... ................tN 00

Walnut Hedronm Hulti, Marble Topi, con-
talnlnitten piece.......................... ......... MOO

Beautllul Painted Cottage Sulli, complete.... 19 00
ALSO. A MAQXIFICENT VARIETY OP

HIGH COST WORK,
Full catalogue and price of all mr itock lent by 

mall, free,on application. Write for one. 
Sept. 23 If. .

It is a two-thread machine, making an 

elastic Lock-Stitch.

It baa a straight, short Needle.

"A Complete Pictorial History of the 
Times."  The best, cheapest, nnd most 
successful Family Paper in tbo Union."

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

AWf<v« o/(Ac Prtu.
ITtrper'* Wrrkl* U th* * Wst and root, power- 

fal lllaiti..tnl pfriodicml pnhlUhtd In thli coun 
try. IU rdltorul* arc *chol irlr tnd conrlnclng. 
and carry much w« iglit. KB fl'uflrationi of cur 
rent arr full and frmh, and are prepared tiy our 
b«*t dulfucn. With a clrculaUun of 150,000, the 
Wffkly ii read bjr it Irut hall a nillllna pCMonn, 
and lit Influence ai an organ of opinion U dimply 
trfmr ndoud. Thr \Vr«kly loiliitafun a position. 
and eipreMC* drclt.rd *|«wnon political auii social 
l>nh\em*.—LQ*irvitte Omrltr-Jottrtuil.

lit svrilclra arc in<MJ«U of bfgh-toneU dUcnuloo. 
and *ta pictorial Illustration, aro ofKn corroborft 
tire arjamfdltof no small force.  JV. }'. £xavm*r 
and O-rMiriV.

Iu papera apnn rilttcDt '|UC»tl>)ni and »ti Inl- 
mftahl* cartoon* h/-J[* to mould I be aenllrovuU of 
the cooutf.  Plttj6urj;A (bmirrrrvi/.

Uirptr'« Weekly ulandi at th«h«adof llliiitr.ted 
journal* ID the Tnftcd 8tatci. In Circulation, rdl- 
lo rim 1 ability and pictorial llliutratlon, 

WM, DENNEY & SON,
Commission Merchants

IN ALL KIND? OF |

ITmlt nnd Produce,
224 N'th Del. Arcnue,

PHILADELPHIA. 
apr.l7-ly.

IlavB received upward* of Fifty Fir*t Pre1 
tniums, and are among the bedt now made. 
E>cry instrument fully warranted for five 
yean. Price* are a* low aa excUive u«« 
of the very best material* and the most 
thorough workmanship will permit. The 
principal pianists nnJ composers, and th- 
piano-piirvlmsinK public 6f the South «a. 
pocinlly, unite in tho unanimonx verdicr fo 
the superiority of the 8TIEFF PIANO8- 
Thc DURA I) I LIT Y of ln«trument is won 
fully established by over SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES in tho Sooth 
aainfforer'JOO of our Piano*.

Sola Wholesale Agent* for several of the 
principal maunfactnrcrs of Cabinet and pnr- 
lor Organs; prices from f 50 to $(>00. A lib 
eral discount to Clergymen and Sabbath 
Schools.

A large assortment of *econd-hand Piaaoa 
at price* ranging fiom $75 to $300, alway* 
on har.d.

Send for Illuitrated Catalogua,contaia!ng 
the namea of over 2,000 Southerners who 
have baught and are using the itieff Piano.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Warcrooms No. 9 North Liberty Strea't

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Factories, 84 & 86 Camden St., and 

 45 & 47 Porry St

MELLOR, BANS i--- 7
Of

HOSIJKR1

TRADE OF
WIJVTMB or

•"'.>, 1JIM lt 'u n TV.,

LADIES' FANCY FURS,
Buffalo Robes, &c. 

O. RE I 8 K Y,
287 ARCH STREET, 

N. B. Special discount to the trade. 
Sept. 18 tf.

D. B. SLIFER,
Maaufacturera* Agent

FOB THE SALE OF

FURNITURE
Of Ererj Description,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
43 S. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

POSITIVELY NO CHROHOS! 

THE DANBDRY NEWS,

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and, Retail Dealer? 
turcrs of Baltimore would mdSt respectfully call the attention o 
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplieti

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and shippers to 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any point detirtf.

* iaalter *W J» h,j « 
. W. Woodcoook it Ae 
I kind* of

I fwUerallTwr **«n, I 
flow. Alarfeitoe* 

 twed wrarybody.

Auctioneers.
Ar.KWIS, No. mWoit BalCmoreStrMt. Salea dallr atlO 4. it. amf T P. it, «Tr«M it 

ture, Oil PalntlngK, Dry Uoodii, Fancy Uoodi, Jewelry, Watchei «to.

Hotel

TERMS:
to all Sub«crlb«rt In Iho Co I ted States.

HARPEB'I WKKKLY. on« your...... ...........$1 00
$4 OOlnrludrtfinparmcot of U, B. pottage by 

the publlib«rt.
AuMcrlptioni (o ITarprr'i )Iagm,ilnc, Weekly, 

and ti.ua r, Co oo«a-ldrcu for on* year, f 10 00 ; or, 
two of Harp*r'i l> rUnllcali, to one addrcaa for one 
year, |7 00: no   tag* fre«.

An Extra ropy of «Uhcr the Uaftulno, Weekly. 
or B*x*r will b« luppllwl grmtla for e-ery Club of 
Ktve Hub*>crlb*r» at H 00 each, ID one rcnalltance;
or, BU Copta for $20 00, without flx.tr* copy : poa**

mbed caa b« luppUed at any timt. '
rjp frw.
Back Numbed caa b« luppUed .
The Annual VtOuiavft ui llarprr'a Weekly, In

It has a shuttle wilh 

tension.

a Talent Spring

"Unqantionablr the b*»t sutUtned work 
of the kind in the World.

  Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

tu. .^
The Arer-lncreulaf rlrrulillua orthlieicellent 

 oalblr proTr« lu eutttlnui-d fclipiallon t'» popu» 
lar daalrra and aecdi IndMil, whrn *e think In 
to how manjr hunea It prnrlritn nrrj aionlh 
«a aatt^t ronildrr it aa one of tha eduralon ai  rll 
aa (BUrUlnrre ol the puMIc mlnil.   Hutn nut*. 

Tka character »hlcb ihli Uiculn<- ponniei for

oral rlotb binding, will he toot by evprraa, free 
of ezpentc, for |7 on each. A conjplrte. Set, com - 
prtilnit Nineteen Volumnet. »<-nt on receipt of 
ca*b at Iberalruf $& U p«r ful.. freight at ex- 
p*n.w of purchaser.

Prnrntnent attention will he gUen In lla-p^r'a 
Weekly tu tbr fltuitradon of the OnteonlaJ ln- 
iernational Kipocltlnn.

Newtpapi'n arc not to copy thle adrertlaement 
without the exprrvi order nl Harper d'Hrnthcr*.

Addrna llAUrKHd UltOTUEICS. Sew York.

Containing ererjr week FOUTY COLUjrNS of 
choice reading matter, printed on clear, bandiomc 
typo anil flne while paper.

Tin Nr.TTs It edited l>r THK PAMni-RT NKW« 
MAK, and U contributed to by a large number of 
 xcelllnt wrlten, who will furnlili freih correi- 
pondence from the leading cities, anil contribute 
to the editorial column*.

THK NKWA hai Iti own Scientific, Kuhlon, Cheu 
and I'uulo editors; publlihei the belt original 
matter, the, belt miiccllanj-, and the frcihcit anJ 
beat lUrlei. In all Ita department! It li edited 
wilh icrupuloai care, and la. In coniequent,one 
of the hot Family Journal! publl.ihcil. 9«nd 
itanip for .ample copy.

THKNKWIU no new experiment, but along 
citalilUlud ttonajtde concern.

TERMS Of SUBSCRIPTION.
One Year, - - $2.1O

PoitaKO Prepaid. 
Special nlci to Clutn.

BAILY A DOXOVAN,
I>anburj, Conn. 

Nor. A 3m.

THE SUNNY SOUTH.
The Larfcat and llandaomt**t Literary Paper In 

America.

EDWARD PLOTTS'
STAR,

PARLOR ORGAN
Surpasses in tone and power anv Roed 
Oigan heretofore manumcturcd in tbi* 
country. It has been tested by ma»y 
competant judges and

Kves U1YERSAL Saisfacta.
By a skillful use of the stops, and of 

the patent knee swell, the music i* adapt 
ed to the human voice, ranging from the 
softest, flute-like note to a volume of 
sound,

IJy any lestameot,
The proprietor hits noted carefully for 

many years tho imperfections and needs 
of the rccJ instrument, and directed bis 
practical experience to the correction of 
such imperfections and liis experiments 
have resulted in the production of a qual 
ity of tone which assimilates so closely to 
the

WE ORGAN QUftttTV
That it is difficult to distinguish between 
the t*o. This instrument Im*

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every organ is lully warranted.  
Large Oil-Polish, Black Walnut.Pa.mtle 
Coses that

WILL NOT CRACK OR IARP,
And forms in addition to a iplendid In 
strument of music,

A BeautiM Piece Of FURNITURE.
This organ needs only to be aeen to bt 

appreciated and in soW" at EXTREUE-

Iflriieu 
and at prlfaUlalaT .'~ -

! ' i. ' J ;.* ; J 'ftj  *T'1«f|| '' " " "'?t»?

McT.KF. A Parlet 65 4 07 N Cilvert it. Auction Sale of IJoraci Carriage*, 
da/a and Sulimlayi al IQJ^ A. M. Alao large, auorlment conitantly on

Agricultural Implements.
CBOMWEl.L A CONODON, ol Light .t. (.Secdi a ipeclllltj. Office Patapaco XnrMriaa,"

Bookselloi-s, Stationers and Blank Book ftbnufaotorerfc ,
CUSHIKO 4 BAILEY, 202 Halt, it., (EntaD. 1811.)| W.J. C. DULANY ACO..M1 W.Ba&O-lV,

Boots and Shoos. .;. ,  ; i;
JNO.J. AB.J-.nURST, 570 W^Balllmoro it. | J. PELS*SON,OK. EolawM.' r

China, Glass and Qneensware.
J. 8ETH HOPKINS A CO. (Cutlery, Finn silver 1'latcd Wiro, Fancy Ooodl. Sad 

Homo Furnishing Uoodi), 210 W. Baltimore, at.

J. TRACT

Crescent Dollar Store. '''.
II. JONES .t CO., 220 W. Baltlroffr* at. (Croquet Beta, Jewelry, Plated War*, Braaklti, D*Ua, A*.)'

Child's Sleeping Coache? and Fancy Goo*di.
OEO. P. 8TEIN1ACH, 181 \V. Baltimore il.(adjoining theCarrolloa.)   '

.It .
.•„'•! f.

JOHN B. KOI

11

appr 
LY

JAS. P. >IASON A CO., 112 A 114 W. Prott .1. 
JAMKS 1IKATTY tnd Co.U? Uuyani Wharf.

BBII.LIANT ANNOVSTKUEKTS.

ITIIOI m.

»arl«*|r, *BUrprlie. artlnlc wnlih. and Ilirrary 
(wltar* that aai krpt parr  Hi. if It hai not IM 
ta* Uam. tfcould eauM Iti euadartnn tu regard It 
wUklBBUBahlaroaiplarenci. The Maculae hii
 »B«lp*4 aad not e«ll all Ihe dayi of III life. 

Boaaeoflhn mo*t popular of Bodcra Bevel* 
aat* Iral appeared aa lerlali IB thli Macailne. IB 
all rWBWta, illiaBeirellent periodical, aad fully
  BBHiWIUgreBt aacc. -'      

TERMS:
f,a» lo all Kuuaeritien In th* I'nlled Male*. 

- __ _ Mio^tlin, on* fnr ._.......... ,|4 OS
t4 OOlncluilei prapayBtrut of V. M. puelag* ty

IB* pohlUhen r  a 7
eWWrlptloni laltartMr'i Magulne, WWkly.iM

llaxar, to oni Mlilrr*i for one j*ar, llu w> ; ur, two
 of Harper'4 Ptrl'xllr.l,, |u oae addnai for OB* 
y*ar, |7 00: poauitr fret

Am Kilra I opy uf ru|,rr Ihe Maiadne. Weitlr
 r Raur will be lupiillrd iiiiti fur *vrry Hub 
PtiaHuhirrliH-uai M ounrh. In une K-nillliuce; 
or. HU Cuplei for KO 00, without cilia cojiv . 
a*aUcefrar.

Back Numbera can heinpplied at any Urn*.
A fonpUiie Sci at llarpr, 1 ! Miciilnr. n»wr«m. 

prlilngel Vuluiur*. InnriiilotliClmlini, will be 
aoal bv eiarcii, frclglil at vipvnir uf purthuir,
 tor Rlaper inlunia. Hlnfle toluBin, by Biall, 
MBlpBld. »3 on Cloth caan, for blodlnf. M eeali
 ry wall. p»ii u«ld.

Al>m|i|<t» Anilyllril Indei I., Ihe Brit Klfty 
Volume*uf Mi,,,.-, . Macniln- hu lull Ix-m i.ul,. 
luaed.r*Bdeeln« available f.,r rrterim-e the tail 
a*4 varied wr.al, of lnf,,Ti.nll.,n whlrhconitllutri 
ta.li p.rl.oV.1   |,rrfn-t lllu.ii.i^.l lltrrirv ey.lo 
«U rJfo, (li.lb. VMM; Half I ilf, |) M. Kent

A Miieaof paixa* im.le, ihe Ilile of "T«e Viral 
OeoUrr  ' "'  «» »>'"'  " roalrltiutMi by Ilia Mual
 BBlaewt Aaterl< anhul.llrl.li . |. »uw belag p«b- 
U*B»d In )l.,pc,<. dfa(iili.« Tbi. ., ,lM {f «,., 

<** a ritmprebtit'lvi* review i*f 
Iti eanlury BMW cloalng.la  »*,»

lUnpafMn aia uut lo copy tali adrerllMmeal 
Wltk«allk«»pr*aa order off ' "»pr»Mordiri>rilarp*r a Hrottiar<. 

JUHfUiAllltUTukK', Xt. if,*.

Its upper tension requires no manipula 

ting to admit the paaaage of kinky or 

uoercn tbrea-l, whether linen, cotton 

or silk.

IU oiling is done upon the under side by 

turning it up»on iu binges, and soil' 

ing goods is Impossible. 

Its sUnd is solid and firm. 

Its table is long and roomy.   

F.Tery part works poailirely, tnd U Is not 

subject to the yielding or aneerUtn 

sclioo of springs.     

No Machine coats so little for new parts

and repairs.

Noedlea and all article* require I are fur 

nished al less prices than those for 

other machine*.

Two (1) tlarine lUilwari and , 
(a reailj lifiog) at White flaien oo tlie Wl- 
comieo rirer; with afarp of

2OO Acres,
plentjr of fine (had, and all kind* of finh 
caught right oppoalte the Maiulon, which li 
located about 400 yard* frflm th* rirer. 
I'lentj of Kami-, orattn, Ac. Tho land i* of 
excellent quality. Tbi* i* the moil dcilra- 
bla proixrty on the Kaitetn »hor« for buii- 
an*. Hint b* icen to be appreciate J : 
Caul* furullInK, owner going to Kurope. 

For term* apply to or ad'lrrn
W. A.IUI.I.INCillAM, 

While Haven, \VicomlcoCountjr Maryland. 
Hepl. 21, If.

For Rent.
For th< )e»r I87f,. vli« I'nnae and l,ntiii 

Camdtn, DOW occiijiled by Sir. H. IMiilllpi, 
Apply to,

II. 8COYT BIIKWINUTOX, 
H»pt, S&  18t5.

'l^ha following new itoaj^a will ioon ho rointnrn- 
1. eed, and will ho tho mo«t Inti'niely ThrlHinK 

of any Romances yet puhllihed In an American 
journal :—

RILLA IIOSCOE;

NORTH Ax"l)_SOL'TH. 

WRITTEN INIILOOD;

THE UIPNIOIIT ri-KDOB.
A Sterr of th* I.ait Napoleon'* Reign.

DV M.QUAI). OKTHEMICHIUAN PMSB.

. F10HTIKO AliAINBT FATE j
on, 

ALONR IS THE WORLD.

EIIITH HAWTHORNE;
 oa.

The Templa'lnni of a Factory (ill). 
lly a Popular NorelUt.

Remlnliicencea
or TIC*

COHrKDKIlATK <i OVERS MUST 
UrCol. II. 1>. Cupen-

  ,.A numlier ofunmuallt Ilrlllint iho-ISInrlei 
appear In *aeh laiue, wltn a «real larlety of

For cash. Second band initrumonta tak 
en in exchange.

Agents "Wanted.
(Male or Female,) in every countr in 
the United States and Canada. A liber 
al discount made to Tcachera, MiniiUrs, 
Churches, ScliooU, Lodges, ate , whcr* 
there is no a^ent for the Stnr" Organ.   
Illustrated cntnlotruo and price list fre*. 
Correspondence solicited. Address tli« 
manufacturer.

EDWARD PLO TTS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

June 19  ly.

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN.
The most remarkable instrument in the 

market, and decidedly tho mo»t popular.
THK HATCH LKfl.1

WEBER PIANO, '--
TIIK JIKI.ODIOUS   -'

DKSTI8TKY.

' DR. U i7 BELL
(iraauaUcjf Ih* IMllinora CotUf* of tvnlal 8u

t»or.
SURGEON DENTIST,

MAl.lMHfUY,MI>.

r*non«   Ullln*, uy nIBre may rrlj uix>n In-lnt 
aklllfullr In-alxl.

Owlni to lh» acarrlly of money throughout the 
 Mkirjr,! hat*

THK MOST SUCCESSFUL I

THK MOST POPULAR I

(HIKATI.Y RKUUCKn I'RICEB. 
1 have utrti I^uthlnt Oai f.ir ettrartlni teeth 

longor lhait any other |>«<r»"ri mi (hr Hh(ir«. and hf 
ew aud Improve*! ap|nriiii« »>f my ownliivrntlon. 
m  nablnl iu maka a rhrmlrallf pura article.  a 
act of flu) Imixtrtaiire 10 ihr ii..ilrnl. 

Kull I'l i-f tc.lh aa low M TIN IKll.l.AILH. 
!>    »ppo*ll> Ml. I'ullUr'i Diuy Hlur*.

rllaufoui Matter on all lubjciti.

ftuhterlpllon, W.OO a Year. 
Cluhiof 4andupwardi, ... - 1550 each.

 yF.ilr* Copy Vn». one year, for a Club of 8 
atto.W. Addnai

S* , J.n.BKAW. 
Atlanta, Oa.

'A Hepository of Kaslilon, Pleasure, nnd 
Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.-
II.Ll.'eVnUTKn.

ANI> THE HUI1STAXTIAI,

HAINES PIANO.
Errry Iiulrument fully Warranted.

Apply to or ndilrcm
\V. A.C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Dolinar, Del.

kara Aita. a »erj
fw Ik* ayiiof eu
 kill*. Catarrh, aud

,i.l,| r ,«hiM|y 
A>ll>mi, lirun-

. a »erjrilm l,l, , r 
ro of r.«i.r»^io«

. , ud all thro. 1 >n,1 lu,,.
aln»»««Ul»» and rMlr»l ip-l»r fur N 

- u<l all Nt-rroui
11

1 . j Wlowi. Acluiud by thli luoina. b* 
rill rtaarfally a«Hd |fif« uf ih«i««J luall whud*- 

 trvtl, tk* rr«lu« f-i, pf<iiailn>. and full dltao- 
|l«aa for auix-caifiilljr mlnjf, inU pr«*vl«lrtittall 
VlBB»v*r*S rvoicdjr. ThiMo who *l*li tu avai.

!,«M 4«M fcy r*i«» uiaJI '
l>a. UUBI.rX

S4rltax.i>mrn 
Huffila,

~ Tk*a* who rixlilliuuaed, will plru« «i,. 
- IB rail. <ir«ai k*>eSI will (M 4r.r».»

XasCrnlB) I'M. J«B*M. ly.

To ener^eilc men, who will aell maclilnea 

thclmokt Uhof*! imiactm«nU tra oflycd

WKED 8EWINO 1IACIJINR CO, 

61 «ad M N. Cnarle* Si., 

^ , ' : Baltimore. Md.,

*' ':'.** "\.'^Ri ^Q'V , / 
Cor. Berenih «ad yreneh BU.,

Wilmirgton, Del 

No». 18lb, "76 tf.

TIIK
E3STTI5KPKISK 

JflanuftctiirliiK Co.,
±» & L1--".' Market Si., 

WILMINOTON, DEU.
Offer the largcit and moil bemllful dliplay 
of Parlor, Library, Chamber, Ulnlng lluom 
and Kllchrn

FUBIVITI HF
 T*r on**r*d to our i-llintni, with an almoil
 adieu larioty of faucy arllclei in our line. 
We cordially ikvlta you to call and csamliie 
«rhetliar you wlih to purehme or not.

W* feel thankful for llin lltiernl enrour- 
a|(riacul liotclnfuie recejicil, mid hope to 
inarlt a coutinnntaa of the lame In the fu 
ture.

rSTKlU-lUHK M'F'd CO., 
•ao A  .'- :  Market Mrort,

M*yll. WllmlnKlon, Pel.

OOMeTOTHIROPFIVR. '

The Ilatar li edited with a romhlnallon of 
and latent that wa aelilom Am! Ill any Journal ; 
and the jntirual liirlf Ii the organ of tne great 
world ul falhlon. futlan llrnttttrr.

The liaxar fiiuiiuenili llulf to every turmlicr of 
the l.onifhi.M -In thi-rhllilren liy dmll llnl pretty 
plrliim, lo th« yonnii ladle* l>y Iti fa»h|nn'plal«'i 
In rmlleti warlrtt, tu tin' provMont matron W Iti 

for lh«i-lilMri»ii'*cl«lhe«, to |ialrrfam'llaj 
Iti taiteful du«lHiii for emhrolderrd illuperi 

uturluuiilfi>iliiii-x»wiii. Ill t tin- r.'oilW- 
raatler uf the liaiar li uiilfurmly nf grrat eii-rl- 
Unco. Tin pap**, IIM ari|tilrfd a wide iiopularlly 
fur thenii-ilde nijnyiiitiit It alTurl'i.  V. r. Krtit-

T. J. IBVING & CO.,
HABufaeturcre of tti*

niitt 
u-

-
n Iti way lln 

Iruitwurlhr ai a fuhlon (ii
U nnlliliiK Ilk" It 

iiM
Freih and 

ilnrlra and    
uyi, Iti uum,; and iijiilU, arc all Invigorating to 
tun Blind. dUtifv KrrHlntJeuru,,!.

TERMS:
PoalB|«rre«lokll(iuhacrllMnlu Iko t'tilltdKUtei.

llAttrin'i HAXjts.oue year .... .,.......'., Il nu
H on Inrhidei |>r»|>armeul of I', B. (walaite h/ 

tho pulillihitra.
4ul,it-,l|itl<ini to Harperi. Weekly, and Itaiar, lo 

UBC addreaa fur one y«a,,|liJ (M; ttf, two of llar- 
per'i Vcrloilli-ali, lu uno aildrfiifur oni' year, |J 00 
|iu*(a*(a frer. :

An citra i <,py of elthei the. Magailna, Waekly. 
ur Itaiar will b» iu|ii>llrd gralli fur «vi>ry I'lnh uf 
Kl>e Hiilwrrlbera al |4 uo rarh, In one. r«mltlanre; 
ur, Ml Cufilm for I'M 00, without fit,a fupy  . |«.« 
lax* frie

Hack Numl>*ri can tie lui.iilM al my lira*.
The AUIIIII) Volufuri of llarprr*! Itaxar, In neat 

i-lirfh bladlua, will l»« irr.t hy fiprrii, free uft<x- 
peuBo, fur IT uu eauh. A roiuplute H«ti vuinpru- 
lug U«hi Vulumei, icnl on tnelpt ufraih at the 
r«l« of U U jirr <ul, freight at n|»ni« »f 
liurt-liaiar. .

I'riiiuiuirat allKiitlun will b« given lit llarper'i 
ihuar to »ach Illuitrullofii uf ih« (-'tfuit-niilal Iti. 
Inruilliinal Kipoiltln* ai way b* preullaily i|>- 
prttprlate to lt« roliiinni.

Kawipaueri are nut tn copy thf* advertlaemont 
wllhout Iki aiprew, order of Harper «t Hrolhera.
Adare»i IIAIIPKIt .(  MIOTIIKI18, New Vork.

and Tobacco.  ' " ".'-
RNEEUINGCIl, TA YLOR A CO., SOS W. Bait. at. | JOHN DONOHUK A SONS. IM W. r»aU ai.

Commission Merchants. -. - , ,
WM.N CALVERT.iCO.,D»8oulhit | R. II. U LKS, Ulhcapald*. '  • - T

Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit.
When ordering through Cornmliilon y*r*ataU BMwafer 

I our make.    

Camp Mooting Tout Mnnufactnrei-s and Sail Makers. ' "l -"' 1 '
MII.HOUUNE AM<x;KE, 4 Light Ml. wharf. I R. N. BOWKNACO.S.W.Cor.Caatdaa* tlgM.

Carpctinps, Oil Cloths. Mattings, &c.
O. 8. ORIFFITII 4. CO., »9 arid 91 W. Hullo. »t., next lo Holiday. (l!uy Dr. Bulla Coagh Syrup)

Cftrria^cB, otc.
n. D. SCHMIIXT, 21 N. Liberty «t. I P. !>  8CIIMIDT, 94 W. FayitU ai:

Drugu, Modicincn and Chemicals. '•••*. .''
JAMES UAILEY, 70 H.Calrert it. J (A. Vogeler A Co. 4.S. AS. LlbartjSt.

Dry Goods.
R. KAXS, I'.l and I Ml nroidway. Now Fall and Winter Uoodi. Hai In ttopi and li coaitnOy ,«. 

crlvtng new Rtylei Dreii (iooiU of Kuropean and American Manufacture, fihawli, Pan, BlaBKoea. 
aiul Ctulltft. aliio an lnimcn«i> itock Woolen* for men'i wear. Pomeiti^ Dry Oooili of ararr dfaarfallMi 
atwholeiale price. Ordcfi promptly attended to and umplei tent when applied far,   "" IT ~

Fertilizers and Materials.
MOKOVHILLII'S, 9.1 South it. I UAUdH A BOMB, 10S SoBth ». (nfnsmsatsiBBI 
IO1INC. IIACHTKI. A Co., H Bowlo/'i wharf. | aoiLhnjiorten.)

Furniture. . .
F- W. PLUMMER, W Haoorer .t. ' | MOBTON D. BAKES, W loath Si.

Fine Cutlery Depots.
JOHN PLFrreCHV:R, Ruoceaior lo D. JACKSON 1»4 I B. SCrfrT PATNK A BRO., IT4 H. Oaf  *, 

W.llall. il.(blabllihed 1S3I.) I era Hardwar*, Bar Iron and Blat*.

Ooodyoar's Bnbbar Goods.
W. C. MAXWELL. 117 219 W. Bait. it. Ag'U for Rooti, Shoe*, Clothing Belling.  >*,

Gents Furnishing Goods Shirts made to ordnr.
f.. 8EineRTS3W.nalio.it. (Undcnhlrti, Drawer*, Notion i At.) ( UM Read7 I>*ek** <

Gallery of Artistia Photography,
J. HOLYLAND, t7»4Ml W. Balt.it. (Copying of old picture! of deceaacd frioodi a ip**4alUf J

Groceric.', Wholesale and Rctsil. 
THOMAS it. GREEN A DUO-, t« W. Hollo. St.. near (iay, dealera In <bolc« family OrlllaU*. Ma,

Human Hair and Kid Glores.
MARTIN v:MEBJCK,R8UxlBgton it., S W. Cor. of Liberty, (fa* Read'a Dtukaa (

Jowolsrfl.
SAM'LKIRK *SON«,172W. nalllmore.it. | (ll-X). W. WKBB A CO., IU W.I

Ki<l Glove*, Drew Tlimtninps and Fancy Goods. 
\VW. H. SMALL A CO., KS W. Italloil. | (fie Head'a Orleal'al Tooth Waafc) -,,

4 ' n **Tt' * 
Leather, Hides and Oils.

F.. LAnilABEEASONS.lOS. Calrerl il. | TIIOS. H.HULLIVAXB A BOWS, BtB. Cal'aai ai.

Millinery and Straw Goods.
ARMSTRONG, CATOR A CO., 557 and 239 W: Hill I mo re at. (tie Read'i Duiaaa Oologaa.)

Marbloizcd Slata Mantels. "" '
JOHN DUKR A SONS.«( 8. Cliarlei Rt. I »«>. 0.8TEVK.NS t CO., Trofll a»d PMratUliB,

Mill Stonefl, bolting Cloths and Smut Machines.
B. F. STARK A CO., 171 North it. (Mill furnlihlag gioerally.) ' 

Oil of Vitroil.
RYMINOTON BROS* CO.. 44 South St. | (Ua* llaad'i Throat a CeUna BetM**) .' '.

* Opticians. 4   ;; ' ! '{:
0. T. SAPTLEUand 8OX8 III W«a» Ballo. it. | (I'M lUad'i Orliala! T*oth Waak) ... .,  

Pianos & Organs.
ESTEY ORGANS TIlKnrXT In tho mark«t. WKIII'll PIANOS, lha Arlln'i Caol**. BRAt)»D»T 

IMAMNi, (harming fur the Volm. l/iw Prlcen, Kaiy Tornu. Nend for falalogu**. NANOCWIAHB 
HTAVMAN, 1A !<£ Charli-i 81.. llalllmore, Mil., and 9U Panniylvaula Af., WaahlB(UBll.C. *

WM. KNOHKAC'U., I'lanon Manufacturer*, 1W W. llaltlmora it. -, ,
I'nper HanginRfi.

IIOWF.U. A nitOTIIKIW. J»0 Ilallliuore it. I M MKTTKK, 42 N. Cutaw  ». (Wlaaaw Stiadaa*,
1'aintH. Oils and Naval Stores.

IIUCII HOLTON A CO.,81 and M MeKlderr/'a wh'l. 11IOLTON lllliiTHKr!i.S)an4 14 W. Frail tV
I'hannriciKts and Dealers in Natural Mineral Waters.

COLKMAN .(t ItOiiKlui, I7H W. llalllmoro -1. I (W. H. tread I7« W. Hallo. Nl,utAUr CanwlUei.)
ItangcB, Furnaces. Stoves and 1'lumbing.

AI.VA HUllllAni).lCO.t MN. Howanl it. | F.. H. IIKATII <t I'O., n l.lghl  **  .  ,
Rogolia & Society Goods. - .;.,»' |

8IBCO DUOS. BO North rharlrnt. I (lluy Dr. llulli cough »yrup Vrlc* Ms.) '
Kcixd'H DuchcHB Cologne aud Head's Oriental Tooth Wuk.

Hoofing Mat«rial» and all Coal Tar ProdnoU. ••'( i'<^ ''
HALTIMOHKCOALTAU .t .\Unftt Co., C. IIARTHUmi. P r«'», SI CaaldM «(. t, ;,,

lliigB, Metnls, Fins, Iron and llidvn. ' n />
WOOLFORP A TYI.F.II, I6«and4M I.leln it. I W. i>. IVad l'» W. Hallo. St., aaiar  CwiwNM,.

Baddies, Harness, Trnnks and Collars.   ' -r,»F"- A
ItORT. LAWHON A CO., 277 W. Baltimore, it. | TIKW. W. 1HCO1UK, 1 < «. <.*arl** tkl  ""' '••'-

SilTorworo. »^
HAM'L KIHK A80N8, K1 W. Billlmor* it. | A. F. Warner m )V. nalllBMK SI.

8ilk«, Embroideries, Laces and NoHcms.' ' "' »
llUTZLEIt llll()Tlll:HH. 17 N. Howard it. (ItelalDaail It llanot.r il.{

Ship Chandlery llarilvruns Cofdat;«, Ao.   ,.1 1
Al.F.X ANPEIl WILKY, 1« l.l^lil it. I (Ua*llead'i OrUnlal TeBU'Wask)

Saddlery Hanlwaro.   ' ^p'. '
liF.O. N MACKKN/.IF. A CO., It*. Chirle.it. | (Vie Ilml'i Oriental TtU'lh Weak)

Upholstory, Ijaoe Cnrtrurm, Hn|m nnd Dniiieuik*.
liKO. W. TAYLOR A CO., II N. fharUi it. | (L'i* the, Wat Dr. Uu)Uc*i|b.A|niB,

WholuBttlo Wopdonwaro, Brooms, Ac. , ,
I.OIll) A HOIIINSOX, M ami Ul l^iniliar.l it. I (Tie 11-i.r. Thrott a C»rarrfc

Winduw Snshftt, IMindu, Duorn. &A. • '•• • 
tiro. O.STEA'ENS* CO, corner Kronl tnd »yeue 8t>. <fa« «*** * OuibM OtleCBsll i.-> '  )

Food for Horses and Cattle.
ti I .

TERMS M

COMMEBC

.. OUEMTK 
OppoaltaOldli '

8. E HRULIN 

LA FIERI

J.I. BDHEIT

Artliur T 
RATION
8, C,and 

Near Druadwi

OSTI'IKU 
May M. U:

"CUYt
Ourntr 5th 

W

Terms 

ISAAC C. I
April 17, tf.

"KIDGW.
H.

Market Bt.al

i. UPSE
  p 

A»rU H-l-

MTUEDUr

la* Now J«r**r 
AKH«.aa4 H
r»aaMM****i*r*.Bi 

,Oaaal8

Ij

.A -rf'f

-f. B.
. . 4U 

 Ha* **wi**B»>y
iUNDJWTJL

Out nllh null rofcn-nce lo5)nlha-
lomlral Confurtnatlon ai Iniurss

PF.tlFKCTION in KIT and Comfort la \Voor.

Our 1'nnlnliiun Pmnm art 
Ih. only 11KI.IAIU.K AUTICl.Know. In uie.

All klnili of uii'lervt cur lolil at 2Ti |>tr ci-ut. 
leu lliuii Cur re ii I jirivri,

168 W, Baltimore St.,
««...,,,u-^ BALTIMORE, MD,

n»r«r t« A. 0. HrolUi, J. I). Jeknson, K. K. 
n * Co ,Hall liury. [Svptl |..tm.

CELEBRATED

Tlu aroulrad a T»ry »la«d*d npnUUnn, 
in* hM luaMnod B>r awra than

ng Ulir>iii«lle Alecttuui, In«M«!« uf lh« 
Hkln, White Hw.llini. IHaoMa of UK Uuaw, lllu.jijaat
Illllll , Mid all CIU4M uf All all«Tl>lll rhk/VUC.

Il u »l*> partlcuuiily axful In (Grille Nirv»«l Wa- 
eata! ««inlii| In u>Ultult>l nMulllutloiu, Inward 
W~kno», .ml all curt where Iho I.uno "* affMl«l 
or ttx li«*llh t>nikvn ikiwu liy thi InjuOkloa! iwa ot 
M«p u;r, Arwnlr, ur Uiiliilne. it Ua vujat uav^ '

Thr twit ewMralnl 
CoxU (no CruU fir rich Hunt ytt f«d.

Itiilur. lli» .|»«ntltj of|ialu i>uiilixl 
C>tilr and Hoi   >    fniirlk U«*n» a 
liuldlluui, hcallli tiling l>/«(j«i«U'ili (> » >>  
 frit, til yru.m ami herb* lu fitiii^fiiaiH'a vnk 
liiinr «ud i«»lK«trallnf ftw>l hart*. w» vUlM II !  
bu Ike out' Ililiin iKolfiilVv MaJtn* l>«rtrcU f*nl.'

1

BMat dla«aaMl anil <l«wiiui«i, «uu, 
WIIKRXT1IK III 00It I/IUHKU ritKKi.r.

r«in*ABB« OMLV ATe iuA.Bovut.Tomr;
It] So. Sevtnlh St., Ul. Ctwttnut, PWUoeVaa,-.-r

.-kiU Will IB k«M> MICJ&UaVMd 
oi'AHTT. the gn.l r«ul(feTB *rlrtjKrxi5fl{ 
Al,"ur.ll- rwinl loUl.atAiJ) UOMlKW A 0*4 l»r 
deaellptlli- liuin

U-l.llHt If.

Ulrl of rulki>afi(|ulara.
4» W Vayetle A.. HaltlaMie, H«.
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.1 ,!{<l

UJTA2-"

ki.iavtw
S> Oil»

I* J'BO
UC.T ]'t)aa ^ 

|i enO ooj 
liji.T. Jb-tW 

|p or af,*/rt
llttO C.*.

T^;*4'iaC^Jr«|j -^aw; ^/^•-If^'IlMALBBI]'   YrT'rwtFU'-r
'Editor and Proprietor $1 Per Annum in

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO* MARYLAND, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1875.

lot.

nA eof

WOODCOCK,
Who 1< *

Watchmaker, mod

f Store,
at., -

mwt H> Wllllun 
Blrckhfad'a I) r 7

• u

• auiUr wkatl* la,/ouean a)waj» proton It-of 
. W. Woadcoock •( lie ytrr lowntpoulble price. ^ ' '

fur 4>jr*aP

*,*Tf.»s.»

•iarw*.
'.iiiTtr.ni

'-  «HJ!!»*

h*r ; :L>
. ' :•.;/)(

1 kinds of

l|*ldoraU>ercaace,lor»aleorr*|>*lrf«'' 
"Mow. AlajfBitoekoflpectaelea. A

PHILADELPHIA, WILatlpOTOp.AHD BAU 
T1UOUEBA1LUOAIX3,

JUUAIM&R DIVISION fats
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

'Winter AjrranftcK
CHANUE OF HOOBS.

CommenclBK MondaT. Oat. VUi, 1074, Panenfer Tralm on Delaware Dlvla.on will IM run M Follows
(SUNDAY EXCEFTED.)

. XOBTnWABD.
Mixed. 3 Passenger. Mixed 

A.M.F.M.A.M. . AOI. M. PJf 
IMte. • . i^j 'ii »frHve.|! ; 

100! 0 1.1 'Philadelphia...... ..ittHl! 8 IJllOOO
700i 145 !B«Hlmor«:............ 10Ui S38: DMtta'.tVl -i«M} nm-.i-t.»- a/nj .IIMI a j« 
   to! 9*8 : Del. Junction........I »44f I

Opfieirin.

Established since 1840.

H. WALDSTEIM,
OPTICIAN,

toettg.
THE IVY GREEN.

Bf DIOKHI.

Field, Marine & TourisK j 
Telescopes, Microscope?

AND

TERS. 
EYE-GLASSES

en the moit peculiar

1-4 \u '.
i .yit p. 

!>.«., a*.)' '->

•:•< ' f.,11

PtaUaa.

Illustrated catalogue mailed on receipt of

O. *,il»Int j plant U the iry green, v 
, That crttpeth o"e: ruins o'.dl '- 
Of right choice ijod«r»l)l« meal*, U 

In bii ceTI 10 lone and cold. * 
he walb matt be crumbled, the itonei it-

HOTEL
pi!, MET.

JOHN B. NOOK, Proprietor.
Fir'tt-tXa** In Every Rttptd, . 

TERMS MODERATE.

ill 57 11SS 
III 43)1118

' -r

COMMERCIALHOTEL
.Ml MARKET STREET,

Plillotlolphlcu
HEURY SCHLldfffEB; Prop'r. '"' 

- Boouil 09 per Duy.
lf«reai»«r-»—<f

Ih Syrup)

r ,
la caailaatlr >a- 
1 Per., Blaatal*.

i
AMERICAN HOTEL.

.. , GUBMTKUT STREET, 
Opposite Old Independence Hall 

: ' PHILADELPHIA.
8. H HEDIINGS, - - Proprietor, 

"T/TPIERRE HOUSE,

J. I. BDTTEIWOTH,
(MaawtaatW

.April l»-lf

frcprirtcr. 
t>erDay.

Arrive. Leave, 
A.M.P. M. P. M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

The mixed train will he ruDinblrct todtlajtln- 
clilrnt to freight builneai, aBd will stop outv at 
italloni when tlm«l> given.

Ntwfsitlp tralni 1rfst«HowCa«llefor Wllra- 
Irtffton'iiid FMUrftlBhlaM IM) A. U. and < M, P. 
M. U»'i WIlialngUnS.WA.M.abdl.MI'.M. for 
Hew Ca»tl*.

Swjjraa Braaeh traina  Additional to tho«« 
above l«v* Smyrna fur Clarion 10.90 A.M. 4.00 
and MO I1 . M. Ix-av* Clajrtnn forStnrrna 13& A. M. 
J.B and 4.20 P. M. to make connection with tratnl 
(Xvrlb aad Soul}}} frum t'lavton

H. F. KENXY. BapertBUadent.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table. V

IAU*AHRAXGBJ1EST. 
On avt! after Monday, Sept. 12//A, 1874.

£AKSEXI;KR TRAIXS, with FREIGHT CAM 
ailachad, "111. oatll farther: nolle*, ran w 

owa.BUNKA Y-S EXCKPTED: 
Uav* rarabrldg* ....._.._...._.._-...... 0 00 A. M.

- IhoraMOn.... ......._ ........._* 14  '
- Alr*>s......»................. ......... » tl "
- Makwood..——...——_._. ——I » " 
" Kaal M.» Market.—_————* »I •• 
44 Hurtock't. ........««..._«.... .10 11 * 4
" WUKaiMburi- «...  ............ 10 !l  '

Fe4araisb«rf——...—————10 M

era Sliorc
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Mth l|73.d«Jll
»»«»•) ti , t | I 
• TRAINS MTWNO HOHTH.J I

Ko. 1. We. t. 
Leave Crialeld........... 7 43am .........—— BOO am

Hop«w,ll.........« oa....... ...... ........_ »|J
44 Marion............-* »...._........ ...... »  »

0 40 
............._ 9 65

To pltasuie bis dtinlj whim ; e"j -i 
T»9 Sftftulileting dutt tint jret>n Ji»T»AinoJc 

It « merry meal for him.
.Creeping when no life U teen, 
A rare old plant I* the try preen.

F«4t bo itealeth on, though h« wtart DO

mite of a hand, if i would hart Borne 
sonp, I diAbnret out Innghing, sbe 
looked ao very much like a little girl 
playing with ber mother's dinner 
let  

The sniniatnre womam lai 1 down 
the ladle and gazed at me in sur 
prise.

"Mrs. Midget, I beg yonr pardon," 
said I; '-I snddenly thought of a 
man I saw at the circus."

"Oh J" said Mr*. Midget, .and re 
turned to the sou

Artiur T. Halliday's 
RATIONAL HOTEL,

Wo*, 8, B, and 7 Copttendt^lreet, 
N««r BitMkliray.   Mew York.

ONTl'l BL'ltOPKAX PLAN. 
May II, if.

logBB.)

ta-Mw)

»>

.
. MANUCKSASD 
l>(t*ll>. C. *

WU«aw

CUYTOH HOUSE,
Ourntr 6th & v»rket 8 rwU, . 

WILMINGTON, DEL-

Terms $300 per day 

ISAAC C.PYLE^Proprietor.
A»rtl 17. It.___________________

"RIDGWAY HOUSE.
If. W. Corner

M»rk«t8l.1 »nd Delaware Aienue,

" Oak Orov*..
" KlowertoB...._._

Arrireat Saaford..........
Laav* FUaford._........._

44 Klow.rton..........
" Oak <irof«..........
44 »rd«r»Ub«r»......
" WllllanulMinr,... 
44 llurluck'a.......

Ew« N.w
Uniwowl.

...10 It "
...——U 04 "
.._._._n to "
....._ ...4-10 P. M.
.._____.1 |« ••
........_J II 4I
-._..._.! 47 4I
..  .. ..s el "

. _~.t 11 ••,««.^...jit 4<
—i—I « -

.... ............ ...... .
" Tbomi^on ___ ..    ....4 0*

Arrlr* at Camhrl4ivZ.H7j.Ui.......* 10
Tkla train make* cTaiecnnnfctlon irlth train OB 

tb« D*la*ar* ll*llra*d for all point. Nurtb nd 
•Mlk ofea*f*rd.*»d witk ttt*a»«n, altM>brtd«* 
t* a*d tr**B BalUiMr*.

JAMJ3 M. ML'IIPHfrr,
la*. ' '

Wicomico and Ifocomoho
RAILROAD, 
cu AMOK oraun sou LL

Jolr III, train* will

Wetto,er. ....-B OS......_.
Ntwlo^nJuDC..* ».._..
PrincmAnoa. »SOi_...———..,._|OU .:
Lor«Uo,....._...ie 00........   ......10 U
Eden....._........10 10..... ........ ^10 4.1
Korklown......-lo W.. ..................... 11 00Saiuburr. .......u M....;_...........,...:i jo

14 Willl'.'swing 1'J l»... .............. .11 a
Arrlioat l»lmar..._..U».................... 11 M

TRAINS MOVIXU SOUTH.
No- I. Ko. 4 

Uare Dalmar..........! U p m....... ....,„....! 45 pn
\fllltVBIdlBfl ».......................„.! 6J

44 Ballahurr ... Jl IS ........~~... .,-.... 1 Qt
" Forklown.......! ii ........................1 15" fd«B...._......_» ......... ............ a at
" Loretlo..........* IS ........................ t U

Princeaa Anna! 4.V..—...................1 40
" Kawto»u Jaa 4 oa........ ............ 11J
" Weato»«r._......4 M ..—,._.._.— .t OS
" Klnpton........ 4 48 _._......._...... ... J 17
" Marion........... 6 08......................... I so
   Hopew.ll. .... _» ................. _......» U

Irrlr.at Crialeld... I M.........................4 00
No. I. Paaaenzer, Mall. Adams Exnrcai aad 

Itnrf Cltr t'ntittt. No. t. \\tj Frelghl, Phi la   
Jrlpbta Fruit ana Markellng. No. 3. 1'aMnnc*', 
Mail, Adamt Kiprr«, and Steamboat Frcl|bta.  
No. 4. War Krtlght, and finptr I'ratci and l'ar«.

To prf u>nl mUlakra knd cnntu.lon ihlpprrt ar*
rtqulrfd ioha«i all frrl^bl at tbrsiitlnn j"op<rlr
raarkrd and Invoiced 13 minute* before thatlue
of arrival of th* rrtprctlTe traina.

WJNNfXTIONH:
Trains North at CrUflrld wllh Steamer from 

Baltimore, it Krwtowu Junction wllh W. and 8. 
B. K. far N*»iown, at rtalliburjr wllh W. and I*. 
R. ... for Birlln and lirran City, and at Delmar 
wllh Del. B. R- (>' all point. North. 

CONNKCTIONS.
Tralni South at Hallihurr wllh W. and P. R. R., 

for R«rlln and Ocean (Itr, at Newlovn Junction 
wllh W. md It. It. R . lor Ncwtown. at I rUfl.ld 
with 8t**«*ra for baltlmor* and EaaKro Wior« of 
Vlrclola.

Alt eoanroilons dallr (Sundari cxrdptrd-
W. THOMPSON, Bopl.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
OF BALTIMORE.

For Baltimore, via Dorchcoter snd Dela 
ware Railroad, from Seafori! to

Cambii Jvo, anil itcamor 
"HIGHLAND LIGHT."

Thdtaamrr Highland M|M IcaTC* CaeiBrldM
•««rr Mondar, >Vrdnr*dar and Frldajr at 6.SO I'. 
M..OB arrival uf Itor. A 1*1. R. IL train front «<-a. 
hrd.arritlnf In tlaltluonat 4 A -M., the following

And a itauch old heart hei he I 
How, cloiely he_twinflh, how tight he cllogi,

f 6 his friend, the huge oak tree ! ' 
And lljly ho tradeth nlongthe ground

And hli leare* he genii; wav«>, 
And he Jojouily twlnei and hugt »ron»d 

The rich mo«M of the de»d men'i graret. 
. . Creeping where DO life U seen, 

A rare olC plant Ii the try gretn.

Whole aget hare fled, andj their vorki de-
ca/ed,

..And nationi hare scattered been; 
But the stout old ITT shall nerer lad«

From iu hal« and heart/ green. 
The brave olo plant la In lottelt dajr*

Shall fatten ijpon the past ; 
For the tlattlleit building man can rain 

Ii the ivj's food at last.
Creeping where no lift 1* Hen, 
A rare old plant Is the irjr green.

FIVE AND A HALF-PATCH
ED. :

am i. unETT,

I' 
i  

''I-

.' f

J. B. BDTTEEO&Tn,
PropX

HO'IEU
Jertey City, A'. J.

M TU EDUrEil PU.I.-flpen it ill Itan.
OM**<Ut»«K.w ]tn*j Rillroatl D«M|; (Mr 

>k«ll*w J»n«j C.nlr»I.Mnrrl. « hU..«.N«w Y-rk 
AKrta.**4 N.rtb.rn K*lln«d l>vpol>;nrar tk* 
Ceaara M***m, and »lthln mUe wlnuu* *l 
Wall MfMl, C«aal Str*H. and Utr 11.11.

M w.
irs.
>iM»r CarrelUe.)

.-.'(! ll.i» U

MALTBY HOUSE.
noAB, nD.

noql tii-*&r>
OF

Oa and *n*r Taarailaj, 
raa aa f»' lows:

OSINO VORTU. 
• Ka. I. 
WUII*av.O»«anai7. 000A.M. 

B*rll*. 000 " 
M. Martin.. IM

  Wkalrrrllu, ,t »
- rihivnu, io»

ArriT* at SalUUurr, It 10 "

(iOIKO HOUTII.
Ko. I. 

Will UeteftallabBrr, I 40, P.JC

i>rito<» al Ijutun.aod 
landing, aft.r lr..|n§ c

laltraktdlal* 
Round

I?'•

l«*
1JO

5*. ti*or. M. «eo " •
4 IS "
100 "<u -

Kt.t.

too
1 IS 
IM

oa
7 10
rto
7*0

44 (U. Marital, 
- Sarlla. 

Arrive at .O»*a t 
K*. t It a Briiet 

Train. CuBn*tt« al 
NMrnitrr and Mall Tralat . ... 
aad Ih-laware Railroad*,- ala* M*in*ri> at IWrlln 
rllh ih* train »n VT»rr»Hct B tl.- >'•> » I* •«• 
rluilvrlv a I 4au«ai«r train and (*aB*rl« at fialla- 
•«rj wlLk U* U«l.iaBlioT*BI*«Bi'a.*l Ua*.

If. S. PITW.' 
Berlia, JOB* 10th, 1171. Prwa't.

the K-KITO Mmr*

Kara frara Kc.funl Iu luulmur* 
trip, U oo 

Kiturnlnf. l»a»c. Baltimore frour Tl.r I,
•trrrl. *v.rf Tuevdajr, ThundiT and Saturday, al
* F. M., for Ka.10 i. Oiford. Caml.rlJn, and Inl.r- 
mrdl.10 l.ntllDjI. In Mnlfurd 1 . wh.rf  .xtcndlnn 
th* H«tunl.y trip to l>.~nton, m.klng .11 landing.. 

Mak*a elo.* ronarctlot wlik lh*M.rTl.od A 
D»Uw*n R. R. at fi^l re, and Ih* tmrrnriter A 
D*l. R. H. al Cainbrldn. Fr.lf hi taken al low

Scribners' Monthly for 1876.
TH* pnblUb.n ln»lle illrutlgn lo 

ll.t nf .nmr of ibv allrmrtlTf .rtkle. »f«urvd 
Hrrlbii.r'. Muntlilr. fur IliA riming Tear. In

for 
the 
aud

or TH»

Eastern Shore

TWO HKW ARKHLY SERUL
araxaaiciX At-TiioBa. 

rh* Irat of Ihrae, uow coraplrtv In our haads, 
"OAIIUIKI. fnSHOY."

Bt BBBT. MABTa.
IWflni IB lh« Nov>mb*r ouBih*r, and wftl rdn 

lorlw>lv* eioBlhi. Thl. l< Mr. llarto'. Bnl *i- 
t*ndrd work. TTavacvari itttd rharvcteni. whlrb 
'bo author hu cho*«n from hit favorllo flrld. Cal- 

arf palutnl with characlrrUtlc >lilda«M 
_>w*r:andlhe work It without danbl th* 
(raphlc wort of Mrlf I'allfornU Ufa that 

la* 7*1 appmrrd. 
W* ihall «l.o log IB In the January numb*r. 

"PIUMI 1 NOI.AVS nilKSI'S,

  V
*lI !B cMlofall neceiiartil a>i>i<er^lalng to 
HeUi KorfUailp* >'t<« orB«*M will be 
fcedneedo*. ABI! aHcr January 1st, 1870, Vu

- .,  ' itf .441 r-*, Dny, . .
Mag «ot*nDl>e4 that iioiklag will be left 
4»oe t* trV» fijtnrt lo nmk* the "Ualtbt' 
wkatlt has kern la 0 / *.*( Mcundlo note 
U tfcceU/. ' [I** >o-y

 T. B. HUMPH UEY8,
. , MLiawnr, MD,

1** eiaitaafy MI kaad a liqr* MMnniot *f

•MI*»f*I*r«4U<ll*H
Out

rd*T«fkr C*«BI*ttk«

•• kMI *fMt**l)/ •* »*»< in w*orlii.nl «f 
**•• keVM to ffvwrad, al ikvrt Bo«l**, to fur- 
»l»k ik. tat*** •>•>•* •<

BUHIAL CA8KJtT8.

. all the lai*>t 
short nolle*.

D. ABDEL, 
OflOERTAKER,

Mil,
-I BIVUIOM ITT

MARYLAND

BOATS WILL RUN
'WIUTUKS 

Oa anrt after Tncsday, lane l«t, the 8uaa
*r-TANUIKR,"Capl. 8. ll. Wilson, will 
Uav* South Ktrret Wharf, efer/- Tn*«J*r 
and Friday at I o'clock I'. U. for UrUNelJ, 
Uoanoock. 1'Ul'a Whwf, C»'l»f «aU, koko- 
both, Mewtown BoJ Snow Hill. (teturning
 Ltan Know Hill every UomtarandTliurs- 
d«r at   o'o'ock, A. M., KBWIOWB T A.M., 
R.liul.olh SA. H , Cei'ar Hall 1.30 A. H., 
fill's Wharf U A. U., Uaaacuck 1 P. U.

Hummer IIKI.KM," Capt.Ceo. A.Rarsrr, 
wll\ leave Booth Hi. \\ aarf, Balllmoia, ev 
ery Wedarsday and Hatxlay al S o'eloct K. 
II.-for OrUBeld, UoAwMa's, »<»-.e', Bogwa', 
Concord, Davls', l-llaa'. lloni[«V«and Tajr- 
lor'* Wke^rve*. Reluralu* U»*j» TajV>t'» 
e**wjr.TSw>4»)' a<»d frle^t. at  * o'llotk, A 
M., Munvar. u.30 A. M.. Milts' lo A. W .  
Oavli 10.16 A. M.,C«a«ura U A. M., llotjrs' 
I P. Wo Kraae' 1,16 V. U., iloAataa'i T>.

Bioatner -'MAOOrR," Capt. W. r. Veer*. 
wUI UAV. Soulli HI. Wl.arf, RaJllraero, at 
6 o'ckik I1 . U. Every TiUM'HtUY for 
CriafUtd, Oaaacoek, ifolrman's, Kveaa', 
Hofrr*'. Ooucord, Ha>ii', and Milts.' HK 
TimKIKU UavalflUt'evcr* iUlunUy M 
T o'clexk A. M , U>ueblny at the above 
tendings thret hours tailUr 
"Uilesi.-

l^ave Balilmor*, every OriaAti4, "   - »" '-

• »»»»l.. » ^*BP I f V* ' •',
The Mtn* eflhli'wterfl* laid Iw It* 'S»e«l»«iwa. 

lara l*rrlu>rv. nnw forwln* th* Watira -" •'----ry, nnw 
.»( lit* ti'

than ({learner

MONDAY for 
Wh-rf. 04d*r 
n iKTCftf-

ASKC«iNI) -KXftMtn-S VACATION
at CVL. a. wtaixu, Ja. ( 

Col, Wtrlni Ii now In Kym>«. vlilUni. In a (•*!- 
boat ride of two hundred »4 Iftr nillr., on* *f 
thetu**( f»tllW aft<l lul'racflna'Of tht *to*-tffow- 
!•• *»ll«y. of lairvpo. *nil.M««B4 ^rlr* uf p*> 
p«-r» prt.iul.e* lo b« arvn moto lalrmtlaf than 
that with Bblch ourrr^lro >r <. >lrr»4v ftaullan 

MnrTKIU^ . i.
BDtrat> >

A rare- oolltrtlon of He«*lml<>narf LrlUn, 
ialQir from .lore. In the hand, of the de*o*D4* 

anu orfnl J<»>kh Ward. They m»» fall*/ lBl*r- 
eat. and *UI b« iwl *UJ> a ran nlUh I* *oau*t* 

lrnnl.l crl.br.llan of the
.

llonl wllb Inr C.n 
HHILUAXTLY AHTlCTEaOW

iBiaatrtB cvLLBua*.

al

Int-

aadhoamaaeai
. 

neatl; r«»p4»tr«r4l«

7 o'clock A. M., UMcklai; at tilt 
Landing* at th* usual hour*. Ka*k
leM«e (f Mtl4 M Haliimur* on arrlTat of 
KaitensbboreR. R. Train.

KUJUOBT ami I'AHKKNdNHH ncelved 
lnl. mi Km ^ttitern 8hor«, Wor

WrllUa r**|>*-ll<«l| br their frlntl., will M*ea> 
iluiloi thn v.ar. tk« r«tl">l Int'totl IB cuMrt*
llfr m.kn tl»*« W^*<f **§*' H"7 tlmelf, aBd 
will w<-ur. B-riliMn unuaual *tl»BtV>a.

oU'Hvwrout:.
CltflBBllr IllwalraUd arllcl** OB Old N.w-Y»rk. 

IrJiVnlf Mlaca. will iLbrar it onf, and will 
adrart Ihf UKallon "f all. la clt> or cmialrr.who
 ark *Kh laUreat lha d«*rl»ttm«al uf lu« (rwat 
a.r(fu(Mj|U, and mltt*-tt-iit*irif rcniauiWr U.» 
ijnilhl (xxallarlvlM of lu*M'n tin*. 

Kvvry nuiub«r I. prufu.clr lllu.trittt.l,
• LllhR u« lu |lv* t« *wr d«^}f(|.tlte amt 
arlldr. .M liil*f**i ah4 f^Tai.ufttt v.la4-Btver 
allalnni In a n»u lllwlrilnl i>*rlwl|ral. L'MlarlU 
lf< uilomr.1 »i.a^rntrnl IB IB* m>t»tn* win In 
lk« ftaUr* b* d<v>**d w U hat **•• In U* pa**,** 
aoaad IIMralur* an< LlirUUaB — ——

daily
P. R. CLARK, Agt ., 

SouO» Stt-oet,

Dri'AUTMKKTflt
 xupv ut«r lw*al> » *;«  »f *MB nuniB«r and
•uBlalu t>r. ll«4lau<l'l <l(uivui tnit Umalr xlllnv- 
lali, a§ w«n aa Hrf lew. of lh« Utntworta la Art. 
UKralvn, aB4 StUix*. . • ' , 

TKHMJt: • .:• 
frt.ee a Year, In lu|i.Bx«iM e«aU a a»e»b*f, 

T»* 10 v.U. c»u>pl«U,N«v. *7a to Drt.TSbouBj 
It aianua <Ulh ............................. - Haeo

d*. do, buuBd In half utorqetu. »JO
VaU. **jrta la.Wevewthrr and Mav^ Aad of the

>part( 
U. <.«..«(. 

Hoekivtlor* l '
t kal

_^ _ _ _ ___ wtllk* WMli 
raj.. Oxl'wflU^aU* th«« l«"«ll Mr of l»« abov.

r>«hicrtUwr*wUl|<l«*M tfaji* I* f U M*su>r 
Ont>r>, >r IB Uaak CVx-ksur Dasni, ur by r*»l->- 
Utcd I.IUi. M«m*v lu Ull*n awl r*fUUr*dT »l 

'• rw*.

I am a bachelor, an old bachelor ; 
at least that's what mr aieces pret 
ty, saucy, clever, lovable girle call 
me ; an.l no donbt they re right, 
though I caa't go so far as to agree 
with them when they declare a man 
owning to fivo-and-forty yeara and a 
dozen white hairs ''decidedly Tenera- 
bio" and "fearfully gray."

However, an old bachelor I am 
dnbbed, and I mnst comfesi, if to ao 
qniro that distiiction one is obliged 
to enjoy life to the Uttnost, as I do, 
and be made mnch of by lovely wom 
en and charming maidens, a* I am. I 
have no serious objection to the ti 
tle/

In the fkfct place, my home is a 
home in every sens* of the word, al> 
tboogh withoat a mother or even a 
mother-in>law.

I oocnpy, and have occupied for the 
past year, a suite of remarkably pleas 
ant rooMB, the front, windows look 
ing on a city park, and the back on a 
garden made delightful by two fine 
old peach-trees, a heavy grapo vine 
and a street sraolliai; wistaria. The 
latter has climbed to my windows, 
and twining in and oat »f the slttU 
of the shutter*, effectually prevent* 
my closing them, but gives mo in 
recompense great fragrant bunches 
of purple flowers.

These cheerful rooms are part and 
parcel of Mrs. Midget's boarding 
house. Mo, I am wrong. Mrs. Mid 
get Mr. Midget was lost at sea five 
years ago does not keep a board 
ing bouse, but take* a few select 
boarders, of whom ahe is plean«<l to 
intinwtu sho considers cae Ute select- 
est.

Wonderfully comfortable the ''few 
soloct" find in Mr*. Midget'* shady, 
old fashioned, neatly kupt, three 
story brick bouse.

"Evorytbing lilra wax," my eldest 
sister s«ys when she cornea to visit 
me, which is about onoa i« foor 
week*-a day or two after my maga- 
tines have arrived.

 -And ths landlady," I iavariably 
reply, "isn't she awful onnaing t - 
so demure la her ways aad speech 
for eneh a wee think, and ao pretty, 
with her bright blue eyes and yellow 
bsir."

Bnl Maria, I oao't divinsi why, pre 
(«n<ts n»t to hear me, or else rapeaU 
with soornfttl tmpbasis, "Awful cun 
ning 1"

"Ind«*d, nncle," said CbarUy U 
ase the other day named for me. 
Charlotte (Charlea, as near as they 
eonld get at It) "you're beginning 
to Ulk like a girl I and at your lime 
in life, too )" And 1 didn't !»«L«t 
all insulted ; for if all girls talk as 
well as -uy nieoas, I consider Char 
ley's remark r n Hi or a compliment

otherwise.
Mm. Midget know* bow to famish 

aMable, too , all sorts of little delicer- 
oieH and unexpected titbits, stews 
snd basbo* above reproach, breex) 
and plea marvels of culinary skill, and 
tea and coffee well, really tea and 
ooflee.

As for Mrs. Midget horsolf, she's 
Mob a tot of a wonoam that I feel like 
laughing outright every limn I look 
at her, perched    * pil» of music 
books placed on a chair the ehair 
iUelf Ullor than any of the "few so- 
leoU" at the bead ef the (lining UP 
ble. Indeed, only tha other day, 
when she asked in a solemn manner, 
fixing ber large blue eyes on my fmoe 
aad lifting a large soup ladle in ber

I*m a romantic old fellow Ihere, 
yon a«e how naturally I fall onto my 
nieces' way love poetry, tansies, 
flowers (Mrs Midget always had a 
posy ready for ma in tho summer 
time, which she pins ioUmy buttom- 
hole with her own fair hands; and I 
assnre yon it's not at all unpleasant 
to have ber standing on tL« tips of 
her to«s to reach it, with her small 
ronnd heml just touching my chin), 
and tho fair sex.

Yes. old bachelor as I am, I love, 
and always have loved, the fair sex ; 
and I really think it is because I love 
them BO well I. still remain unmar 
ried. I never could make np my 
mind that one of all those I admired 
was prettier, brighter and sweeter 
than the others, ns I wanted the 
sweetest, prettiest and brightest, I 
have been in a dilemna all my life.  
Bat I've always meant to, and my 
intention is stronfer than ever since 
the day [picked up the little patch* 
ed glove on Broadway in front of 
Stewart's.

I feel convinced that the owner of 
that (love ia the wifo for mo. -I wear 
it next to my heart. Silly t : Not a 
bit of ii No single man donld help 
wearing a glove like that near his 
heart

Five snd a half, a pretty mouse 
color; every finger weH filled.scorcely 
a crease in them she most be plump; 
a faint umoll of rose, and the cnus 
ningest patch ia the palm of the 
hand.

Now I'd never seen a patch in a 
glove before, so it struck me as 
something old, and I examined it 
critically. The manner ia which that 
was sewed in told me the wearer of 
the glove was Beat and- methodical; 
the fine silken stitches used ia sow 
ing that patch ia. that she was (lain 
ty , the fact that the color of the 
patch exactly matched that of the 
glove, that she was constant, true to 
one sbsde.

Then I imagined her personal ap 
pearance : aeft brown eves, chestnut 
hair, slight, bnt plump figmre, feet U> 
corrcnpond with nor bands decided 
ly graceful and altogether very at 
tractive

"III wager t»he sing*, plays and 
dances well," T said to myself in con 
clusion ; Mis not rich, or she would

to compensate for lack of other 
charms by giving her a perfect hand, 
or a grandmother Mho still wears five 
aad a half tfacugh her complexion 
has fled and hair departed. Yon 
know I'in sure of it; and though- 
yon completely-shatter my beautiful 
dream, yon must tell me. And i* 
my excitement I quite'unintention 
ally put my arm around her slender 
waist

"Well, if 1 must, I mnst," said Mrs. 
Midget. Prepare for a terrible blow. 
The glove ia minet"

Mrs. Midget has ceased to be a 
widow, and I .am no longer a bache 
lor.

NUMBER
Her life, though

companionship of DObb faifdf 
loving hearts, WM in one MM* 
tary. incomplete, for aha misted ftheV' 
crowning blessing of 
tho lojro that would
longings of her  atore) M
si achievement 
done.

Wit and. Humor.

Alice Q&ry.
Tint OtTUKKS Or A LOVE STOUT

Agoodhotel at night isUn muH' 
road bed full of sleepers. ^ **~8. >»

Two head- -«r* better thanottov 
from the halter's point of view.

Seeing is not believing.;. That*
are many men you can B** ' afcg jsjw.,,
cannot believe. ' ', . *tir iff'

L. M. 0. furnishes the New York 
Evening Post with aome 'reminiscent 
ces of the life ef Alice Gary, whose 
fame as a poet stands high in the 
annals of American letters, and 
among the rest sketches tbia story j 
of Alice's early blighted love: I 

Clovarnook graveyard is a small 
inclesnro near tho road, shaded by 
tall locusts and wild cherry trees. It 
bos an air of abandonment and »o- 
glect, bnt nature has taken it kindly 
to her heart The graves aro over 
grown with ivy and long grass, and 
blackberry vines twist about the 
mossy headstones. The Ullest mon 
ument is in memory of John Lewis, 
a native of Denmark. His farm ad 
joined that of the Gary's and his 
widow became the second wife of 
Robert Gary, the first Mrs. Gary bav 
ing died when Mice woa About four 
teen years old. Sho (Mrs. Lewis) 
sold the greater part of her farm to a 
geatleman from tho East This was 
Charles Cheney, brother to the silk 
manufacturers of that name. He bad 
previously been engaged in business 
at Providence, Rhode Isjaad, bnt an 
unfortunate speculation had swept 
away his property, and it was by the 
aid of his brothers that be was. en 
abled to buy the farm near Clover- 
nook. He purposed here to engage 
in the culture of the mulberry tree 
and feed silkworms. He was accom 
panied by his wife, who was an invalid 
and did not long survive her removal 
to tho West.

Alice Gary was a shy, awkward 
school girl when she first knew Mr. 
Cheney, and had never before seen 
any person ao nfined. so gentleman 
ly and well-bred. He war greatly 
superior to the popple among whom 
he took up bio rosiaemco, not that his 
mental endowments were very great, 
or better perhaps, than some of his 
neighbors, bnt his bod been brongbt 
out by education, aid found expres 
sion in graceful mannors and polished

Josh Billing* says: 'To 
change a date by otusiaff after M 
odition haa been werkvd off."

'In the journey of this world in* 
roan who goes right is not apit*
get left

Yon, will notice that whea   bcryr 
steps on a Canada thistle, 
a splinter into hu foot, i«a 
bly a few seconds be/ore school.

The Dominican Fathers 
formed an aati- profanity aooistj {B 
the Eastern District It is reoooa-
mended to disappointed

A noble Omaha mastiff hsw i 
the lives of three children witfafaai 
month past, and bitten fowtoeja l 
who called to sell a feint ' 
bar.

Columbus disoovere«l America, 
bnt when a boy he bad asi araeh tUsV 
ficulty in seeing an empty wetod-tw* 
or water pail M any other b«ry.

Counterfeiting meney ia gwMia-f i 
to b« one of onr moat impoxtaat laV 
d.stries. In Brooklyn noaattj t«l 
million dollar* in owatarfeit  rrejal- 
backa wen buraeoL

Annnnsnal actmberof paopk;i.ta 
marrying now. Next year ia IJiajN 
year, and no woman waata tt pra- 
samed that she popped tha i 
herself.

not patch her glove: or poor, er she 
would not wear 'kids.' " 

I must find her I
All very well to say, bnt how to 

findhir? A "personal," if it meet 
her soft brewn eyes, would frighten 
so modest a little creature, and she 
would be likely to bide herself in- 
stoad of allowing herself to be found. 

Shall I show my treasure to my 
nieces and ask if they oan givo me 
any clew to the original possessor * 
Pshaw I the teasing things would 
make no end of fun of me,

l)y Jovet where have my wits 
beenT I'll aee what Mrs. Midget 
says about it She's by tar tho meat 
sensible woman of my aoqiuintanco, 
and very sympathetic, and is at this 
moment sitting alone in the dining 
room in a low rocking chair, with a 
giant work-basket by ber side and 
heap of stockings in her lap.

  K  
"There, my dear Mrs. Midget, is 

the glove. Yen will see at oaoc it is 
all my fancy painted it;" and I placed 
it in the landlady's little hnnd.

Orsr want tho bit; Work-basket on 
tho floor as Mrs. Midget, throwing 
herself back in a paroxysm of laugh 
ter, came near s;omg over too, her 
absurdly ssnall font kicking wildly in 
the air for a moment, until I restored 
the chair to its equilibrium.

"Shall I pick np the things, Mrs. 
Midget 1" said I, a* soon aa she 
ceased laughing, rattier put out, to 
tell the truth, by her strange con 
duct, so unlike the sympathy I had 
expooted.

"Yes no if you please I don't 
care," stammered Mrs. Midget, in a 
vofce very different from her every- 
d*v one, and with the loveliest rose 
color in ber cheek. Aa I thought 
so I detected tho fragrance of rose 
apparently emanating from a spool of 
thread I held in tny band, and re 
membered the glove.

"I>M yon drop the glove, Mr*. 
MidKetr I aakod, seriously.

"No," she replied, opening a wee 
hand, and showing it, crumpled into 
a little heap. "Take it, and obi 
please say no more about it It's 
too too too ridicwlonsl" and off 
she went again.

"Mrs. Midget," said F, "what 
you lauKhiBR at 1"

"I suddenly thought of a man I 
saw at the circuit," said she, with a 
saucy look I had never seen .before 
in her blue eyes.

"I'm convinced you know tie 
owner of the glove," said I. "It's 
an o'd maid whom nature has sought

are

phrases, while theirs were imbedded 
in tho olewnish fetters from which 
their position and circumstance* of 
life had in no way tended to free 
them. Chiefly through his instru 
mentality in the course of a few year* 
th* neighborhood of Cloverqpak was 
changed from a thinly-inhabited and 
ill-cultivated district to one aboaad- 
ing with vineyards and orchards, and 
dotted with public edifices and 
private residence*, surrounded by 
green lawn*, fringed with dipt 
hedges.

As years passed on the shy, rustic 
school girl grew to womanhood, aad 
th* proud and cultured neighbor of 
whom she hod stood in such aw*, 
learning of her thirst for knowledge, 
lent her book* from hid library and 
encouraged her effort* toward self- 
iraprovement Their appreciation of 
the same authors formed a bond of 
kindred tastes between them, and 
was tho beginning of a more iatimat* 
acquaintance, an interchange of 
thought and feeling. For him it was 
intellectual companionship, aid the 
charm of contact with a (rash grow 
ing mind, filled with beautiful 
thoughts and earnest aspirations. 
For her it was an education of mind 
snd heart, tho revelation of a new 
life, the "opening of a sealed foun 
tain in her bosom."What wonder If 
be who was her ideal realized, the 
aighost type of manhood she bad 
ever known, should win ber hoar IT 
Ho did win it, and in th* highest 
sense of the phrase she never loved 
another. In every case of heaithis- 
tairy. there is ranch that is sacred to 
those immediately concerned, and 
should never paaaooyond them into 
the cold and curious world.

It all hap-H'ned many years ago, 
and the particular* of the story are 
knnwn to few. So/Ho* it to ear that 
this was tho first and only love of 
A Ho* Cary's >if«. aud it ended there 
Sir. Cbeny went Kast and married, 
and she read the annonneement ia a 
nowspaper. I«ter she left Clover- 
nook, around wbieh clung ao many 
bitter sweet memories, aad went ts 
New York, where she made, her hetuo 
during tho remaimdor of her life, aud 
gathered around her a circle of ap 
preciative frionils, many of them gin 
ed and great. Though many praed 
ber worth anil Bought bar band, ahe 
never forgot the love dream of ber 
early womanhood. Around it elu* 
Urrxl all th* bright and Under a**o 
elation s of youth, and a* sh* receded 
from itaad ber hair grow gray, '' 
"gatliertxl a |mtho« from the year* 
 Ut\ grave* between.'

_ ear* are now said to 
intellect. We soak* thi* 
solely because we do not 
see Milwaukee become a 
city.

Mr*. PartiDgtoa wait* to 
why a oaptaia of a a' i 
keep a memorandum of _ 
of bia anchor, instead of wsaftilng I| 
every time he leave* pod

The Indian* continue to altaraata 
in the far West, between ' 
aacro* aad pipe^amokiag 
tions. Tb«r pipe* oo*
mere shams.  .« 

The look a man givea hi* tsil*.. 
when b* snetdenry awakea t* 
morning and  Soda her going I 
his vest pockets, U hoi a atadkd   
proseion, but it i* axeaQaBt ia iai 
way.

A weak feus*)* will baraia a arsta 
for letting bar **and nn ia a liafii, 
car, and ah* will than daa0afrtm tp*> 
o'clock tfll two, TUa ahcnsa. «H| 
dancing i* better than  fsnrlia-f  * § >

"A wife will hardly avar not***1 
whether her husband haa aad'ksa 
hair cot or not, but 1*4 Us*, go IkOaM *. 
with a strange hafryiB itMdajr Ii hH 
overcoat and aha'll BM U banra ao>
rewba* the raU."   ':.f».

A girl ia Barka eoaaty. 
vania, only twelvi year* old,' 
daily at foar A. M, milk. ' 
oowa, and preparsaa b>r*altiswt. 
th* family. Mar hair iaa'4 "ttavfi 
and sh* doean'twaar i 
dr*a*.    *>

A little boy U. a Scotch aebool •*% 
asked if h* did not wish to ba ba«« 
sgaia. "Horn amia I* *ai4 ToaMgrj 
"no, I wadna." "You wwaU^fV' 
cried the teacher sadly i "why Ml* 
"For fear I'd be bora a *MeJa,w Mil 
Tommy.

"Was th* erawd tas»altaoaat* 
inquired one aaa of aaothar wha Irari 
just ooine from amis* msatiaf '^M 
nultuous." npliad th* oiaar. -01, 
no, juat about mnltaoaa < 
comfortably nil th* ball."

Thej woman snlVairista of 
Haven are wrestling WHh t*» «Hl> 
tioo. "Who U tha saus»taaaa •*«•• 
ovant" Of court* w* eaa'tlaD, 
wo know a nunVer of I 
town, each of whan 
maniad ber.

 'Now,-said a oiUsaa of 
Wyemlng Territory, al a r*a*M 
danc^'-vona^thMaailaTiaa Ml 
drew: that's my wil*i an* at 
danee with bar mara'a t«J*) tt

Kid, I'll shut* tha halt top or» jfaf 
doff. WbatTljw»*lw*r **

•* '»

A new t«l*Mo]>a ka 
the moon within " ' 
 arth. 
axllM (^•Amlwaoaaai.y.^i

every awraiag 1
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|IN|(M!t4SM59l>Sa OOiJHS M«fi »«aFtsa n«a u
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1875.

it Grant, in uiBfflVTVHMf 
sent te Gmgiees 

in fcbtne plaassat: 
iheotioa of the advancement.of Our

Oo» loaders will pardde us for the 
amsjt amoral of editorial matter this 
week, as aboenco from home aad 
WaVt o( apace have both contributed 
fc> «* revolt We will liy to do bet 
tor te tho futon.

Oeanaders wffl rejoice t? kaow 
Beoboa Hall, the follow who made 
•BOB aa iadecont speech in the Cotirl 
Rouse, daring the post campaign in 
favor of the Republican candidates, 
Bpw that-party baa ho immediate use 
for him, hah been tuned out of his 
rftnation A the tJnatofe House in 
Baltimore.

BEST f AXILY NEWSPAPU.— 
This ia the claim which the publish 
ers of the Nsw Yoa°k OBSKHVXS make 
ia behalf of their paper. It is a bold 
claim to make in our day, when there 
an so maay papers ; bat an nndevi- 
atimf ooorse ia seeding out, for fifty 
three years, a large, full, Tresh, read 
aye, aad pare newspaper, which is 
nawarpasBsa, joatifies them in tbe 
olaisK We can recommend the Oust* 
via. It fcas ao hobbies ; it h sound 
la, Aatnas, impartial and unbiased, 
ratiabte til its news, interesting and 
mstroctiVo ia its various depart 
meats, and offers no clap trap pro 
•sJama or pictures. For specimen 
fo'sjtas, address 8.1 PHEW * Co.,

PaEsn>Eirr GKAJTT owes Adam's 
Ixpres* Cosapany about twenty 
ftoasend dollars, which just at pres- 
sat a* is unable to pay. In his mes- 
sago a* wishes) Congress to pass an 
aet pVrafcroitmg Ibe sending ofsaall 

at merohohdice throagh 
How much the company 

psyi torn tor tbe recommendation 
we mate no means of knowing, but 
an oartaia it is somethigg handsome. 
Went$oVad bebeve that Congress 
wffl let ti&ihaUer remain as it is.- 
U~is; apab&e doiavsnience and eer- 
taiarylbo wishes dfthe masses should 
be acceded to, instead of those of SB 

i corporation. ^

Girard HoateJi
•* 

v

elegant hotel changed pro* 
s on tbe list eay of Jnly, 1876, 

sad is now conducted by the MeMrs. 
IMKibMa, formerly of the Merchants' 
n-*-i --odaud with Mr. Rob. H.

The ia its palmy days. 
>'grsadoat hotel structure ia 

tho Unfed BtaUa, aad in arcliiUc 
toral bosnty still holds pro emin.no* 
ia Philadelphia. lU beautiful ladies 
and foaOsmen'e parlors, with their 
(Waste twleoniee, only six feet above 
taw aide walk, enable guests without 
leaviag their luxurious chairs, to wit- 
asas the constantly oluwgiog pano- 
^prsoontod-OB Uteslbnt stie«l, 
whilo its commodioai and old faub 
ioaod but now elegantly fitted up 
ehasabors give a frcW!o(a and com 
fort rarely found in luudern hotek.

Tha aow proprietor^ have t-utirely 
tsfenUabod the "GirarJ." adding one 
jsadrod additional cnanib«ra, • new 
dlntng room capable of seating 250 
persons, introduced Ute eloctrical 
atiaoaekUr. and all mudern iutprore 
skoata, and announce to tho public 
that they can BOW with gr«a'. com- 
fart accommodate 700 gmrsU, and in 
a-styleeqmal totho verj u»at hotels 
la the country.

'i'boy will bo prepared to entertain 
Shoot 1100 transient visitors during 
<lho CoaisnniaL

ooBBtry from ita hafaaey to fts «ta- 
tenaial, and ol the aateen's groat
m ft ma ^qm>Bi I** «anB*aJsiPSj^asaW*^VkM laBVinaTskV.mn * wIuVCQOT HI VsTV^TWsl IH1U ^tTlUBowWUU (

of its wonderful aohieveaaaats m arts, 
aoieaoe and all the conooailtanta of 
advanced betterment of aB the peo 
ple. And in this connection he ur 
ges that all citiwns should \>e educa- 
ted sufficiently to cast a vote with 
right intelligence of the value of the 
elective franchise, wLieh is a proposi 
tion no reasonable person will ques 
tion, though it was not acted upon 
in the reconstruction policy of the 
President's awn party. The absence 
ef such, educated intelligence is, the 
hrosldett thinks, the primal danger 
to our country's prosperity and the 
permanence of "Hi free institutions, 
ind in sttch belief he recommends 
an amendment to the constitution re 
quiring the several States to establish 
and forever maintain free public 
Schools adequate to, at leatC the 
rndkneatary education of aU tho 
children, Irrespective of color, sex, 
nationality or, religioa; forbidding, 
however, tbe leaching ia snch schools 
the inculcation of pagan or atheistic 
tenets, or the bestowal of school 
funds to any religions denomination 
for educational parposes. He also 
objects to the accumulation |->f vast 
amounts of nntaxcd church property, 
and says that class of property in the 
United State* in 1875 amounts to 
(1,000,000,000. He rooonunsnds the 
taxation of nil such property, ex 
empting only cemeteries and limited 
edifices for chorcbeB.

These subject* bate always in tbis 
country heretofore been regarded as 
belonging peculiarly to the State 
and local governments, and at no 
time have they received more general 
aad wilLng attention in the States 
than ut present <- 

Stating that our relations with 
foreign powers arc satisfactory and 
friendly, the President takes occasion 
to remark that Congress should no 
legislate ss to prohibit citizens of the 
United States from owning slaves in 
any other country, and he hopes 
snch consummation may ultimately 
embrace citizens of all nations.

Chili has made reparation in some 
loag standing cases of outrage on 
onr commercial marine. Mention is 
made of the Hawaiian reciprocity 
treaty, and of the Virginins indemnity 
which has been settled by Spain.

In regard to Cuba,. the President 
thinks there is no evidence of a Bear 
termination ef the conflict there, and 
that tbero still exists that continuous 
disregard of laws of civilized warfare 
and huihanity which has characterized 
tho internecine strife during the past 
seven years. Ho adverts to tbe com 
mercial importance of Cuba to the 
world at large, and asserts his belief 
that the nations Lave a right lo in 
terfere sufficiently to establish its 
government oa a secure basis, but "lie 
considers the recognition of Cuban 
independence impracticable at pres 
ent, and he believes tho United States 
and all other nations most soon con • 
eider the necessity of mediation and 
intervention in the premises. A 
considerable portion of the message 
is devoted to this subject. 
. • He indorses this recommehdsiions 
made in the annual report 
of the Secretary of War, 
including a system of annuities for 
families of deceased officers by fund 
ing a monthly deduction from the 
pay of those officers while in service; 
a return to tbe old system of mileage; 
ao approval of torpedo expuri meats, 
and a permanent organization of tbe 
signal service corps.

The condition of tlio navy is stated 
as being satisfactory. It does not 
contain much iron cruising power, 
but it Una a considerable number of 
irott-clada uf tbe monitor claan.which, 
though not cruisers, are of excellent 
effect for operations on onr coast 
aad for safe defense of onr harbors. 
The navy includes more than fifty 
war ships, fifteen of then being iron 
clad. 
In referring to PostofHcc Department

fto'ntrsare M^.^ idolodlftg'
aad 1,78* widows a*i do- 

psaoVt rolaMTsa, Ot the war of 18- 
&th«r« ore 21,086 ussjBiniiiK 15, 
975 being snrriveis aad5,l48 wid 
ows. .The amonat raoaindjIwJiaT-

of

m«ht of pensions tor the next flseal 
yesf il sitimated at $29,586,000.

ThePrssident thinks Us ladfca 
policy baa bean proaeouted witken> 
ooaragiag mad satisfactory reinlt* M 
to the inprovaoMBt ol MM IBM) spd 
he says too same polkrr will be con 
tinued with suck modiAeatibhs M 
may be doomed proper.

Astotheoentommalealribltiontbo 
Preside*!thinks that Mil i» to bo 
an international affair, to , which tho 
United States government k oajy a 
voluntary contnbutor, its bohtribV 
tion should be huge enough to sus 
tain the dignity of the United States 
in anch a contingency. He says that 
almost without exception, the pow 
ers of Europe, the South American 
States, and oven the far-off Eastern 
sovereignties h»ve taken steps to bo 
represented in the centennial oxhibi* 
lions.

Tho President recommends tho fbr- 
formetion of' a special tribunal* for 
hearing and determining all claims of 
aliens against the government of tho 
United States which now exist or may 
hereafter arise outside of treaty stip 
ulations.

The question as to tBonoaory and 
exorbitant charges on tho Atlantic 
telegraphic cable linos is givea to tho 
earnest consideration of Ooawroos 
and in absence of action by that body 
the l*rcBid«nt will not approve the 
landing of cables proposed to bo laid 
by competing companies.

The frauds in naturalization and 
expatriation ore severely commented 
on, and preventive legislation asked. 
It is also suggested that than is ne 
cessity of enactment in relation to the 
states of American womea who may 
marry foreigners, and of defiling tho 
condition of children of American 
parents born in foreign countries, so 
as to give legal effect to marriagos of 
American citizens effected in foreign 
countries.

As to resumption of specie pay 
ments thb President will heartily ap 
prove any practicable measures to 
that end that may b« adopted by 
Congress. He thinks uaUnutod in 
flation would bring about specie pay- 

look

affairs, Hhe 1'iesidont recommends

urrTSJE Democrat, of New HaHirisl.i
„.__ __!•_.• Al_ _ 1 (*J % ,* * titii 

They
haMcalled theii Htal« Conviction 
if SBaet on tho 12th of Jar.nA.-y.
hiviaa to meet with them "all 
edfeelsiorAO honest adminiatration 
aMfe aaUoaud aad Bute ««,vcin- 

\l such le|{ialatiun ami ad- 
tve po'icy a«% ill toml U> re 

abuses, to restore Uie 
to lessen and 

taxation and 
to. swoeefTO the rights of Uio
ffts* §leila*% oagftafl't U> lonve many

ia the OnuuUi

U
<Caaosa, tb JaV. «sl. 
•eU to be |«saln| out oae burt<hf,| tlut 
Un worth a Jay by wa*h nf the c*rtb. 
TWro U a svVat deal of 

> ll around Caalun.

tbe exclusion fiom the mails of 
merchandise of all kinds, and tho 
limitation of transportable matter 
therein only to those articles wbich 
should be properly classed as moils 
ble.

Tho Precidonl says that although 
government efforts to protect the 
rights of Indians in the Hlsek Hills 
have been snocosafnl, the next year 
will exhibit a large; ~ increase of im 
migration thither. The condition of 
the Indian Territory fa practically 
unchanged, but the President limy 
hereafter make some suggestions as 
to legislation for the government of 
that Territory.

Tbe grasshopper plague is sup 
posed lo have diminished tbe sale of 
public lands during the year, there 
Leintf a decrease in tbe sales of 'i,- 
459-601 acres aa compared with those 
of the previous year. Th« snrveve<1 
area of public domain in 080,253,09* 
acres. Uaviog 1.154,471,702 acrts 
ytt to lie surveyed. UM manago 
jioutand disposition of this Voat 
Harm of "Uncle Ham" are rev o mm on 
ded to Uie careful consideration of 
Congress.

As to petitioners, the message 
•talcs that (1 art 113 tlm poat year 11,- 
557 uaiuo* liave been added to Uio 
payroll* uud 1^,977 dropped, show* 
ing a decrease of 1.42ft Hut not 
withstanding Uii* decrease of pen 
sinners, there h*s been aa iaorease 
in pay to the aroonnt of (44,733 13, 
which was induced by Uie greatly 
iacreas^d averacn rate of |>ensions 
allowed by tbe lost Congress. I hir 
ing the kaet lineal year tlirre wan |«ud 
far account of |M*nai»ua 9VK),(Ui3,116. 
Tbero are OB the rolls m>m per- 
SMIO, of whom 210.WJ3 are army pen 
siosers, (of these 106,478 being in- 
valid*,) aad 104.B86 are widows and

meats mare quickly than n law 
iag to redemption of logal-teadon in 
coin, but Ibis would be at the ex 
pense of national honor. Hfe recom 
mends a repeal of so much of tho Ie 
gal tender act as makes snob notes 
receivable for debta contracted after 
January. 1877.

The Mexican robberies and cattle- 
liftings in the Free Zone, adjoining 
Texas, are alluded to, wilh the ad 
mission that the military force of our 
govern ment available for service at 
tltat point is inadequate to guard 
the line oven at the places where 
raiding incursions are moat frequent. 

The bureau of agriculture has dis 
seminated much useful knowledge to 
agriculturists, and has introduced 
now and probably useful productions 
to onr soil, and the President thinks 
the bureau worthy of con tinned en 
couragement by tie government.

Hie mormons are visited with a 
short bnt positive rod. The Presi 
dent thinks Mnraenism should b0 
banished from the land of Utah by 
punishing it as s crime. He thinks 
similarly in regard te ihe importation 
of Chinese womea for infamous pur 
poses.

It is recommended in view of tbe 
President's ows observations in vis 
its to the Territories, lhat oxtating 
law in relation to tbe diapoaition of 
public land and Uie mining interests 
be carefully amended, so aa to pro 
tcct and assist the enterprising pio 
neer* who are to do so mnch for the 
devdopmestof the WeaU'ra wilda.— 
lie Buppcau that joint committees of 
t'ongrcf s bo sent to examine into 
these subjects

Ta conclusion the President refers 
to this as Uie lost annual message he 
will transmit to Congress before his 
successor is chosen, and sums up in 
to five propositions bis views on re 
quiring the Htates to give common 
school education, making it ccrapul-

so Venice sad die" bat fatten ehasg. 
Mi to "Eat beans ia Btttott jaad hurry 
koiae."

Mrs. Matthew OrUweHj, of CttBBoott 
eut, hetttfovernort for father, brother, 
hbaband, son. and nephew.

He offered to bet thai he coald eat 
15 quarts of oysters sod oae aoaadot
cracker's at one aittiag. This from Kea- 
taekr.
' At Georgetown, Ky., aixty-three esav 
lesefBeecherV'ChrUainUnloa" wars 
takea last year. Mow only one copy is 
taken.

When the heir to the Bnudllsu tares* 
was recently bora, Depoult a Partt doe- 
tor, attended for a fee of twenty thous 
and gold dollars.

In Cincinnati, on Thursday night last, 
Theodore Til ton bad at hla lecture on the 
Problems of Life, the largest and stoat 
attentive audience of the season.

•'Charles!" abe murmured as they 
atrolled along the other evening, aad 
gassd npwar at tho bejewelled Anna- 
aaent; "Charles, dear, which 1s Veaus 
and wbich is Adonis T"

John Alton died recently ia Los An- 
Ktlea, Col, and by will left $10,000 to be 
held in tmat until it ahoald amount to 
180,000, when it ahonld become the prop 
erty of Los Angelas county.

John Alton died recently in Los An- 
gelea, California, and by wit! left 910,000 
to be held iu truat until it ahould aatouat 
to 180,000, whan it should bocoaae tbe 
property of Loa Angolea county.

Concerning the engagement of s peator 
by a church in Kentucky, a member 
wiites: "We have secured his aer/icea 
for tne ensuing year at tbe salary of
•100, and are lookinc forward for great 
bleaalngs."

An interBatioasl gas* of eolW be 
tween French and English playeft to be 
commenced aoon, will but two yesra, 
tbe movca to be made by telegraphing.— 
Such a trial of akill occurred in 1S36-6,
•the French winning.

A whole lamlly in St. Louis were pois 
oned last week by eating pie-«rmt Im 
pregnated with arsenic. The baker bad 
carelesaly mixed his rat-killer with hia 
flower, Fortunately, the doae was a 
alight one and the victims will ail re 
cover.

DRESS dooDs | r jynn, PARTHENT
AT i

(dalTLf
AlkWsel Oiagosala, V\k «u-

Xataksrboekar Sergta, Vt\ eta. 
Katekstboeliar Stripea, 37) oU.

Matclaaae, II eta. 
Marreta Cleth Shades, IS eta.

tH Bagea, Ift eta. 
Blsa aad Orem Plaida, J5 ata.

PlalaOra/Plaldi ISCta.

Large Untaef

MEDIUM PRICED COODS'AT

QreatRednction in Prices,
la order to eloa* them daring ̂ December.

Wabate;coa«U«railf jaibu 
bhrtBtaot, aad -are Ittowlna; 
probakljr tkla finett aHettokVa^ 
erlpUon of

ed thlaae- 
tlili Mason 
f ev%fy Jea-

FLANNELS
ereraaea la

AllhongK thlatd^ArUMt boa bees a 
apeefcHr wMr iilfcr loaHfymla, we hoM 
isla seasea Saaetedi a«*e Wtoatioa lo U. 
thaaevw belete^M Jiafejesjsly Uenisei.

8BAOBKLAXNKLS,
TWILi.KU,8CARLrr

SQAKKR 
ALL-WOOL OBAY VLAHNBLS, 
TW1I.LRD BLUR FLASSK^, 
MEDICATED TWILLED,

BlMikata,
wh,cb cos be foaod la a* other soaee.oad' 
we believe ik*M to oef'tbe S«at goods
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atoda.

| Allwelghta. 
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f • —i -Ovib Dlmnk«t.w.
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W. Cor. Eighth

CLOTHKR
Market

PHILADELPHIA.

sory and without soctanaDtsm ; for 
kteplnff Chnrch and Btaie aeparate ; 
for driving out licensed inisaorality, 
and rnactiBR laws for a ^peedj re 
turn to a sound currency.-/Wo. Sun.

Mr. C. R. Ilogan, the bachelor pro 
prietor of tbe Maltby House, was the 
winner of a huge faihionable dressed 
doll-baby, valued at 175, laat week at tbe 
Maiooic Tcmplo boxar for the benefit of 
the HouMiofthe OoodShrpbeid. "What 
will he do with it T"

By tbe personal aol(citation of rVrst- 
drnt KlcCoah, a wealthy merchant of 
Princcton, New Jeraey, boa given five 
billiard tables to the college at that 
place. The Prcaident believea tbe atu- 
deots will now have leas inducements to 
rlalt billiard rooms where intoxicating 
liquors are aold.

A atory ia extant that Mortis Vaa 
Buren, who, when a candidate for oaks
—as he frequently waa- foood his wife 
weeping owr a bitter peneosl attack 
upon him iu one of the newspapers.— 
"Why. n»y dear," aoid the wily aogeoT 
Kimferbook,' I paid $90 to have Usi I 
printed." >-<• '-«•»»•-. '""^

Captain Cooke^ of the Yale TJnlvrraity 
crew, ba* hit upon a new p'os for train 
ing hia men. A rowing aeat, with on 
outrigger, ia attached to tbe enge o/ tbe 
float of the Yale boat houae, and the be 
ginner U thua enabled lo concentrate bis 
attention on hia atroko without beibgdis- 
tracted by cflbrta to maiotsio hia balance 
and keep the boat atcady.

At Whitehall, N. Y., recently, after 
a wedding, the bridegroom banded that 
he aappotod waa a ten-dollar, but was 
really aa hundred-dollar bill. OB the 
following day he diacovered bla mlttake 
aad telegraphed the tict In tbe clergy 
man, who, however, waa usable to rectify 
the error, aa he h%d (oyoaaly haatcsed as
•ooa at ha hod received bla fee to liqui 
date sloog-atandiog debt.

THIS WILL NOTIFY THE PUBLIC
of onr intention to pot NEW and LOWEB PRICES 3ii much of our Stock.

TBB TEAB'SOLOSINO our BALE WILL coiiMEXCEst H*LP PAST six o'cL-ocKiRActa WBBK-DAT MOBJIIHQ. and CON 
TINUE UNTIL OUR FALL AMD WINTER STOCK 18 SOLD.

**'•• ^ ~i4—^ THE M A.HST FA.CT IS:
Wo have made up TOO MANT ONKRCOAT3 and SUITS Tor thw year, and to trmnafor our Slook into Caah needed fot 1 8- 

76, We wilt make certain sacrifices which will be apparent OSAfcb AFTEft WEDNESDAY; DKCE3IBKK I'tRST, 

wbcU we shsll have gone thruugh out BaltsrtfcHU ahd cut off 1'rofiit, and cvon a part of the cOtt; frum many of our oteaent

pncji. , ... , _.. fcm-w^i;;,;: -^'a-;:^Uwti^vi.J^'^-^.v^T•;•'•,';'•>.,.'
To be very exact in stating this matttr, as k* do hot intfntt that any ativerliseinent or custoM of our haute 

shall mislead the public in the least particular, we, think it proper to id)), that this Murk. Down, whilst ff upptitt t« 
; . A THOUSAND Alri) MOHB OVEBCOATg, '!^% ' 

A THOUSAND AND MORE BUSINESS COAT^ .j
' J

-1^_"^i?-1L2;jf'2

. 
*"

• ' HUNDREDS OF DRESS COATS, -^ .
V-, J >-U. 4i (|

SEVERAL THOUSAND VESTS, ^ f
SEVERAL THOUSAND PAtttS OF PANTSi

anilejctendi throughout our hou$t, yet there tare Krnie loft in trkich (at they hare olrraJy been marhed ol 

let ihalt make HO cJia*gr. ( , . . .. » .-_,....: . . ,. . .. ^» tiN»«,,.«..

W« DKSIKI ttf ASKBtTNCE IttAT Tills IU

OUR FINAL AND ONLY MARK DOWN THis^SEASON,
86 THAT NONR NEKD WAIT roa LOWER PBICKS. .^- • ,' ' - 

TIB srn> WE TAKE WILL WOBDEBTCLLT AID TtibAk Vrbo IEEL LIKE EcoNOMUtiNa* 
THE TERMS OF THE SALE ASK THE URUAUTBRhtS OF OVRHOufikV 

.—No Heeood or Altered Price—ONE Fixis 

2.—Cash froo: All, to warrant Low Pritcs. * 

2.—The Cuatract oo oar part, to relur* moxry, w n part of tho bsiftin is osch cane (provided goods iia JtHBasail aiiworh.)
n given for each garment. ••«-•''•• *• '•*•„ •>***• -.-'••-,-••T'-'* .- -.,•.>••..- 

Tho Stock w« offoi U all NEW, and ia not 1'aooour" or "WHOLESALIC" stock, but our own

It will be reneniborod that our at«ck alwsya tnibrao«*,the CHOICEST sfriiEH of sustTANTiAb doods, a*J that KTEBT sni 

and SHAPE U provided for both MEN snd DOTS. It will silo be borne in mind that there \» but OftR OAK HALL, and

TUtT It ATTHE CoBXU Or

SIXTH—SIXTH—SIXTH—SIXTH—SIXTH—SIXTH* •
avnd^CA.RKSS'ZT Streets. 

Hoping for a vUit foot Meti reed«r, asd that oar frieoda will pars ihla aDnoum-otncnt lu all ihrir iriuada in the eoaalry,
f'f.fJWTW ^»*:',* ; **W 'f t.;^'*»"»»ff ' ' *' ,, » i.,., .-^. ,^t,ji We are Very Truly,

1 ' ' •".' '•••' '*"* ^ \^^^ ^yi^r^%,3^»" A yglTgl'ata (ft; 33H.C3>*W2NT. 
' sr; . PHILADELPHIA. . '

MAXV Unile.1 BUtes irort ahd hard 
ware mantifoctnmra are pushing lh«ir 
products in Australia and • New

«laad to mitoU advantags. The 
Ix>n»lon Ironmonger says, "The worst 
of it ia Uiat not a few of the Aaaeri- 
can goods are declared, as to qaality 
to HiirpaM onr owa :" while a Hal 
bonrno agent of a firm of Dirmis^- 
)IS(B tuorclmnU writes to his princi 
pal a Uiat "American iron goods are 
lor supvrior to Kngli«li made, and 
Intturly they have been ranch cheeper. 
When all sorts of American-made 
KOotla now in thin matket are once 
soen ojul sold, tlm buyoi or nser will 
nerer atpuii look at Knuliah made 
artioloe of tbe sane olaaa.'

ytxtmgsai dsugbUr el 
the Rev. Thomas Hanford, pastor of 
tbe Fin.1 Uaptiat Charcb of" Hasail 
ton, Ohio, committed snicide by 
drownisx OB Kriday. She left bone 
fur sobool as oauol, and UM first 
kaowa of ia« affair was a aote left 
for her father at a groo«ry store. It 
is sUUd that she bad maturely oea 
sidered the matter, ahd waa deter 
mined to pat an end to her existeaoe. 
The body was recovered. No oaaao 
but ton>sotai7 iaaaaity was asaigDod.

Moas work for R 0. White. The 
expression, "Kverythiog is lovely and 
tbe goose hangs high," ia a corrup 
tion of Uio saying, ••Evervthins; is 
lovely and tbe goose honki high. 
The honk ia the note aoundod ay tbe 
wild goooe in iu flights, and is aaool 
tbe only mrtsio in which that gTaoe>

VBD8TBVB BAU
of valuable

IllitR!

A HiwienruLV UIII.T vuting lady 
from Oboat'a (iulch walkMl into a 
dry goods store at Canon City, Col, 
the other «Uy, ami inquired of the 
bachelor clink ; "Do yon keep boej, 
vpuitg feller '." ••!••, nta'am* all 
kinds," was UK) reply ; and pulHng 
down a ronph) uf boxes of hoe* be 
held a pair ap to view. Hhs looked 
atrai|(l>i at biui, turned red, and 
overflowed with the remark : "You 
blasted fool, Uieui's stookin's—1 want 
a Iron." Ire referred her to the hard 
ware store.

In Maine, rniinlay c-uruing i* taxed 
t«ru Julian per oath ; on week daya the 
rate, la lowt-rtJ to only one sollor per 
oath. Tlio la* U 'rigid, aad tbe pro- 
et«da, wb«n colleetod, are to go toward 
ouodlng a lunatic aaylum.

ful bird indulges. Tbe meaningless 
word "bangs' should be immediate!* 

tted frosa thU beautiful and 
popular description of the situation.

Iwesssonsbor Tltlav
Now lathe tine of tbe year for Peso 

•wnia. Leeg Fever, Cough*, Cold*, and 
fetal rrMitla of prodUMaiUon lo 
auaplloo and otuer Taroet and

COB

Douche*'* (Itrmnn Hjrrup ba 
been uaeJ lu IhU uoi|hborhcHnl for the 
•ut two cr tMree years without a alagls 
bllura lu cure. (( TOU have not need 
tUUniWklM youraeu. go ki your Drug- 
«U. I>r. L V. Collier, aud oak him of 
lu wonderful awccrt among hit eualo- 
oven. Two nVi^fawlll n-ll»»e tbe wont 
eaae. If you have- no faith In any M*4i- 
cioc, ju<t buy a Simple IMlle of Bos- 
ebee'« flefiunu B>rup for 10 cnoU ood 
try II, Itecular alze lluttl« 70 cent*.— 
Dou't Beglrct a cough to MTS 16 ccnta.

TJY virtue of • rlrcd of Imet from John 
P H. Hayatan, tlie undmigned, a»

Trvatee, will oftVr »t 1'ubllc Nile »t the 
kxirt liooae Door, in the town of Balle- 
mry. oa
Saturday, December 11th, 1875,
at S o'clock, P. U.. the following lota of 
aUedltm limber : Lni N<>. I, known ae 
the "Vwomp," .IluatMl lu Wlcoaaloo Co . 
and oo the north «ld« of Iba county road 
Mtllog from Bcajamln L>>vlngaton'a to 

Baliabary. TaU lot oui.Uloa aboat

,00,000 FEET
of Oat aod Pine riatber, more or )«•«.

No. S, •Itun'ed on Uie weat »IJe of 
a MIW euaaty med leading from Bethel to 
Win. UaVBan'i, Mid adjoining the laoda 
of Win. Hay BOO aod Wt-tlry ToadTine, 
eoetalM

20ACRES,
more or l«ea. Tbo puruUaaerhoa the right 
to eul all Umbrr on Lot No. 1 down lo 
11 Inobea IB diameter uu the dump; oa 
Let No. I toe urivllage of cutting all Uia 
tinker. I wlllaUoi.il the l.nd of Lo 
No. t after the Usabtr la aold The pur 
e)UM«f of the tlsiber oo I/ot No. 2 to have 
eighteen (uoolha to cut u^idtlmbrr.tBi 
Uie pUKboMr of the timber oo Lot No. 
lo hste Ibras ytars to cut and rsmofe hi 
timber.

Xtunaui or*f«Uo. 
Obe-loarU oaab oe the day of sal a, bel 

aeot Is tfne ooeal loMalownU of «. 1 
and il moetsa, ua bond with approved 

>, beariag Istereat from tbe day of

WM. M . THOROUOHOOOD, 
BLACKSMITH.

No >
li., iiMr 
Oid«n AM

ll brUr*.

WM. M.TUOHOL'dHlKXJD,
. >M.

REDUCTION IN PRICES,
1 I

r«MM>.n>ural<

H««t»t
U»««k« * trdu>.lluii In h-

<- vllli Ihr h-rr«.lll»l lit Ihr
dmt.au «utk *llk< f

10,000 Vonb and IfeMtlNgB ao^ in 
other

Horim Shooing $1 00. 
Drawing uto ligbi tjres, M ots. 

hew " , Wets 
New Plow* 15 eta. per pound.

rl«. utk«r Mrk

, t w. a. civ k.
ALSO

WKMTCStXATIOlUl NcrOWAt

(( . a*u.b«r» .

JBBs5 WINSTON,
MATH,

FtANCiB A. ItAYMAN, 
KovJO-U. Traatos.

STRAW GOODS,
SM HATS AID UIEISrm

STRUT.

'WloL

ihU»o

torn
Two Ro.M»

U*a. 
tows

Oae

•tat sr**esi 
lota r

8u., ..__ 
Tkty ore<M o-esavMaoat
and eaaks teuUislleasaj



Jealetae

• T; \

,* .'.
**<*•:

ON,

Oh worn.)

\w v.

XTH

tV«oaatry,
i t; -

A.

BUOnail.
.l^la

Qwn«. PfSMSit.
lUsTeaMkfefvs**
•S.Va—rOM6t». 
MirflbewM-k. (W
LiiMrileearyorika 
a»y«*V«aa*va M
•riKltofJs) iMs a/- 
fcBteeilP«i»Mf.
•4«Ve»UcM4taUa«
ftnaaaa saa»l.at*. 
sslleml Cklen.

lli»ar>a> »srM«k*«tj..jerjSa

SATURDAY DECEMBER!), 1875.

We weald r 
era of the 
the anaoal mee 
next Tnesin^ e 
7J o'clock, V. M.

the Btockbold- 
g Library of 

to be add en 
•, Dec. Uftb.at 

AH are

doublet: 
• ajfjrotalntlon of any pn-

Be* cent for clo
to the Csrroli- 

lati OJMi Woe Clothing Hease, Itt 
Wee*BsJs».a».,Belto,Md. MTPanto 

to orsW in best manner for 
96, choice of 100 styles.— 

prices aad rales 
' Add

the Beat Apple sad I'eaob 
r, fa •» Oatdy Bros.
• *" —-««^SBB-^BjaSk>————* • J • ''

Meet Wedaesday settles the 
M a** of Salisbury's KtUe men.

requested to be present

tW 
for a

arranee 
te Philadelphia, 

leaving Salisbary 8 o'clock, P. ML 
rewnungjeeve Philadelphia at 10, 
P. M., repeating the e»«e tke follow- 
ing evening, tickets to be good for 
24 boors so that onr people may 
bave an 'opportunity of hearing 
Merars Bloody & Sankey.

James Beanobamp, frdm Wedaeeday 
afternoon, Dec. 15th, nfltfl Saturday 
afternoon, Dec. 18.

Berlin, Harmonaoa's Hotel, from 
Saiorday afternsoa, De* 18th, «nti1 
Tassday afternoon, Qa« Slat

Report of the FreMhon' 
BooUtlon of

DUtriot.

Ai-

showing hit 
the Script

fate

lsfa"l£t!ek*se aad wife hats been 
»tint to Philadelphia,

Goatrary to gcMcal. expectation, 
Captain CatUflwifl*,! get married 
We wiater.

Pareone aarred 
at his reetearaat on

np wild 
Wednes-

baa pot baadsome gilt 
Ntter* over the doors ef the new 
"SaKaborj House."

O» Mnnson's MUM! is a tig* in the 
•bap* of a hand, fcnr fact long, for a 
party in Dover.

We hear that arrangementa are 
being made to start a through line 
orer the P. W. & B., Del and K S 
railroad* in the Spring. We hope 
tbia may be true, aa the preaent ar 
rangement ia quite inconvenint 
Persons have to be absent from 
home three days to have one in the 
city. vA train to leave here at night 
would be a great convenience,

__ •>

We hatereceireda oonunanicatien 
from Tvaskin concerning Captain 
Hopkins an(Mbe oyster boats. Aa 
the writer forgot or did' hot intend 
to sign hia name, it to consigned to 
the waste beske*. It is aft iarjMre- 
tira role of this office never to pa diah 
anooymona commanfeatftm.

Oannon'a stock of Men'a and Boys' 
Clething it the moat complete and 
the cheapest we bare ever aeen here.

Have you aeen the 
of Clothing, Boota 
Canaotfit

immenaa aUck 
•nd Hhoee at

FOB.SAU.—Two flrat rate Buffalo 
'Robes, nnlined. Inquire at tbia of-
<&*.

Hon. Stephen Tabor, of Rosljn, L. 
;!., ia having much aport at hi* farm 
toa ftynsfMUent Bay, shooting wild 
•fowl ,'J-M.1

The weather for the beat part ef 
'tbia week baa been gloomy and a 
^considerable amount of rain ha* fal- 
WjMreabovta. : ,,.... ^.^

Ybe'reprehensible habit of 
Sag aad trapping birds at night 
tearket is still indulged in by a 
parties.

shoot- 
for 

many

form the public that we have joat re 
turned from the city with a choice 
and well selected stock of Groceries, 
which we are offering at prices iliat 
defy competition. Our motto is, 
quick aales and small profit*. Give 
us a call and be convinced.

GORDY BROS. 
. Head of Main St

All persona in need of any work ia 
the dental line will consult their best 
interests by getting it done at Dr. 
Bell's office. Dr. Bell is the only 
QBADOATB iiBxnsT in the county, and 
is. certainly as competent to do your 
work right aa a person who never 
had s«cn advantagss. Price lower 
th*n the lowest, and all work guar 
anteed. Try him. »-M,»>W«VTBV

A. O. Toadvine has jnat returned 
from the city with a heavy stock of 
Dry Qoedi, Groceries, Hoot*. Shoes, 
Saddles, Harness, Robes, Blankets, 
and a grent variety of Notions, ic., 
all of which can be bought cheap for 
cash. Call and eee bwa at No. 29 
Main St, falhAwry, Wd.

PaasoauL.—Mr. William Smith, 
tbewsDknowa akip builder ia now 
kpawias; oortoira a abort visit He 
Jeoksbeleaael bearty.

Tbe raada leading into town from 
the snrroaadiag country are in a ter 
rible ooadttioc, owing to the inces- 
•«ant rain* of the early part of the

Ooa't tail «• g» and hear Messrs.
•Meody awl Panky while yon are in 
Pfa,.V.WaftaB> -Itflmember the place.
• W. Cor 18th & Market ttreeU. 
X3« early sad eeenre a near seat.

4 big ftk* WM caught in Mr. T. 
Hnsaaarsys, mill pond last Tuesday.
•A* UM gsatsssian who bad it, forgot 
fw leave it ai tLia office we cannot re 

r«rtket particulars.

"ilr. ttiward Devia, a former resi- 
deat of tkk place, but who for sev- 
4n| Man favst baa been a resident of 
Virginia baa moved back to bis farm 
jast beyond the depot

thirty-three 
aee tae intr*abate

4lea9t'

years have passed 
iatrednction of Dr. Ball's 

Syrep, end it still stands nn- 
fttoe, IS cents t five bot

A ooople ef young ladies at Hea-
•slereea, on a thanks-giving frolic,

• oaftwad ap tke pockets oiaome of the 
%dWoe*ta,snd got rs4raased for
•lair fain*

TOBACCO.—Jnat received from one 
of the largest factories in Virginia M 
large invoice of the celebrated Dan 
ville Tobacco. Saving tile minuiis 
eion merchant's profit, the city job 
ber's profit and the traveling agent's 
profit, we are enabled to offer great 
inducement* to both wholesale and 
retail buyers. We borne in part the 
following brands : Marigold 4 oz 
twist, Magnolia 4 ox. twist, Golden 
Charm 3 ox. twist, aad People's 
Choice 10s, Ac. Humphrey* 
man, Salisbury, Md.

ANOTHIB WISHING.—Three boys, 
Martin Lucas, Karneat Ellis and 
Jack Ingersoll, whil^ standing in 
front of Mr. Beanoharap Gillis' store, 
on Thursday night last, were exam 
ining a pistol belonging to Lucas, 
aad Ellis contemptously threw it on 
the ground, exclaiming, *'G—d d—n 
this pintol, it's DO aticennt," when 
it went off, the ball entering Ellis' 
hip, inflicting a sefere flesh .wound 
When will boys learu to let pistuU 
aloae?

William Leonard, colored, the fel 
low whe was lucky enough to fall 
overboard in Cheaapeake Bay and 
•ot get drowned, to get ahot in the 
arm by a companion only a few Btepa 
off and not get aerioualy injured, to 
tal-viewed a buzz saw at the splinter 
mill near the depot on Wednesday 
afternoon last The saw only tore 
np four fingera for him, it befog a 
bad day for lhal kind ot business.

FWr a choice cut of Beef, go to
•Crafty aVe*., Jlaia 8t Friend Tho*. 
I., fa always ready and willing to
•aerre thoee who may fever aiai with 
«ealL

OapUia Hopkins captured five 
••loope belonging to Fishing Bay ey«- 
%enaea on the Brat of this meath.— 
tae oaptivee were taken before Squire 
Langrall «bd fined, •

We have inat viaited A. W. Wood 
Txxsk'a Jewelry store, and a finer 
wtook of goeda we have seldom or 
taerer seen odtoide of the larger eit- 

1 kae all kinds of Jewelry and 
i fat ChriMtmaa

—droumsUnoee 
I k*4 BO control, beiag 

j, prevented the 
"Baaiara Shore- 

ftais will aot occur 
Meads will

L. BICHARDSON.

NEAIU.T AH ACCIDIWT.—Little Jim* 
mie Cannok, son of air. Jamts Can 
BOB, the shoe merchant, came near 
shooting hunse'f on Tuesday after- 
noon last. Ho was standing in the 
midst of a crowd of email boys in 
front of Mr. Samuel Evans' Toy 
Store, with his hands in bia pants' 
pocket pjaying with a four-barrel 
Sharps pistol combined thereto. By 
some means the pistol west off, but 
fortunately tke ball went down and 
through Vue leg of his pants without 
doing him any serious fnjnry. Bailiff 
Taylor waa promptly on the apoLand 
ooUeoted the corporation iae of one 
dollar

The practice of small boys carry 
ing pistols ia % dangerous una,and we 
are aure that in nine eas«s out. of ten 
it ia done without the knowledge of 
their parents.

—— — •*• ....
11m VISIT TO TUB PIIBIJC.—Dr. W. 

Daratoh ia again on bia quarterly 
Vimt to bia patients ami friends in 
this vicinity. Tbe doctor's akill aad. 
ability an an able, physician ban been 
tally tested in tms vicinity, und Lie 
tonmerons patients apeak of him in 
the highest terma, more ao tbaa we 
could do in a eolamn. Those wish, 
ing to embrace tbia o_ 
oonsolttag him free of charge 
call early, M ao doubt bia office will 
.he erowHed dttriag bis stay with us. 
rtor fall particulars be tar* and read 
large circulars and a portion of his 
nrate appended below t

Saltsbary, "Peninsula llQaae,"from 
Thursday afternoon, Deceml>er 9th, 
oatilMoaday afteraeoa, D*o«tnU4 
•18th.

IHtteviUe, "Timaioas/Mo»sir from
Moasiay aftarooea, Dec. 18th, naUl
Wetfaeselay afternoon, December
15th.

' WaleyViUo, at the boose of Mr.

opportunity of 
ckmrfr* should

The Preachers' Association ot Sail*, 
bury District having become defniict, no 
meeting having been held since the Fall 
of 1878 and all of the former officers of 
the body having removed from tae Dis 
trict, the present Presiding Elder, Rev. 
N. H. Browne, after consultation with 
the ministers of the District, determines! 
to resuscitate it. "roceedlng in hia usu 
al energetic msnncr. with the concur 
rence of tho ministers, he prepared and 
distributed Programme* of the exercises 
and managed with Rev. W. Uric for the 
meeting of the Association in the M. E. 
Cburch, at Salisbury, oe Monday, Dec. 
«tb. 1475.

The assembly convened nt 2} o'clock, 
P. M.. after Devotional exercises, con 
ducted by Rev. W. Urie, tho body pro 
ceeded' to organization. Preliminary 
thereto the Constitution and By-Lews of 
the defunct Association were read and 
with some amendments and alterations 
were adopted for the government oftho 
existing body. In Ihepreliminariet Rev. 
N. af^Brokvne acted aa President, and 
Rev. T. Robinson Creamer as Secretary ; 
fr» to*.

The election wst by ballot, and result 
ed In the choice oftho following Board 
of Ofacers—President, Uev. U. Browne ; 
—Vie* President; rUv W. Urie ; Secre 
tary & Treasurer. Rev. D. C. ttidgway, 
Curators. Revs. P. IT. Rnwllns, Wm. J. 
Rain and J. Shilling.

Permanent organisation being thus 
secured, the reg\Var exercises according 
to the Prearramme were taken Op.

The first topic, "Reports from Pastor's 
Of Charch Work in their respective 
charges." called out Interesting nrporto 
from Revs. Urie (Salisbury), J. Shilling 
(Annameasex), Conaway (Oemboro), 
Rawlins <*aow Hill), Burke (Delaiar). 
Baine (Princess Anne). Creamer (Par 
sonsburg), Ridgwty (Laurel), and from 
N. M. Browne, of the general etnto of the 
District. Muoh valuable and interesting 
Information was Riven, and tho result of 
the report was to cheer tho heart* and 
excrto the godly ambition of the minis 
terial btethren.

The Association rvquettt-d Rev D. C. 
Ridgwav, In the absence of Rev. W. E, 
England, who hud been appointed for 
that purpose, to deliver the regular open- 
in/ sermon at the evening section.

The hours for opening and closing the 
sessions of the body were by resolution 
fixed at follows, viz: Tho morning set 
tion to open at 9 o'clorlr snd close at 12 ; 
the afternoon at 2 and the sight artsion 
st 7—the two toller to close oU rnotion to 
Close on motion to adjourn. The first 
session of the Association then closed 
with singing of the Doxolory and the 
Benediction by Rev. J. SMIIing.

An experience meeting, conducted by 
Rev. P. II. Rawlins. was Iretd in the even 
ing, t«glnnlng at 6} oVock. The meet 
ing wan marVcd with a Urge degree of 
religious f- rvor and WAS one ol the pre 
cious seasons of the whole meeting, f be 
ministers and some of the minister! pros 
ent united in bearing their testimony to 
the reality and eicellcncv of the religion 
of Christ Jestis. Immediately after lh* 
experience meeting were held the prelim- ! 
inary devotional exercises of public wor 
th I p, and Rev. D. C. Hidgway preached 
the opening sermon from Psalms, 19-t 
The dinco'U-selras ntte not entirely tp- 
propriate to ilto occasion, which may be 
accounted for by tho speaker had receiv 
ed no notification of the duty devolving 
Opon him. The arrdienoe, ^considering 
llie character of the weather, %aa goW, 
the tingi r g was inspiring, aad the whole 
evening resulted in real spiritual pleasure 
and borefit.

The Association wat then re-convened 
in it* organic capacity, and after the rep- 
Alar business routine bad been followed, 
the 4th topic of the programme, viz:— 
"Vhat Is the Secret of Power with Moody 
an'l Sankey," wss then taken into ton'- 
tiilcra) inn.

Addressee and remark* from K rrttmber 
of the momb'rs followed, arfd varinut 
opinions were expreiwed. Much interest 
was tlicted by the disrtission. and tho 
faith of Methodists in Methodist modes 
kas In no wise weakene<l thereby.

At the close of tliii session an earnest 
InVIraUon waa given by the President to 
\he public generally In attend upon the 
exercises of the Association, and the 
meeting was dismissed with benediction 
by Rev. J Shilling.

The session of Tuesday morning was 
fntirelv taken up with a His usnlon of 
Topic *th, Via: "Campmeclingt." The 
discussion was most animated ami deep 
ly Intcrmtlnr, and was participated In 
bv every member present, as well at 
Messrs. Tagg and Penucl, who partici 
pated oy Invitation. A very earnest and 
almost unanimous opposition was indicat 
ed tocampmevtinfraasat present conducted 
and the opinion of the Association 
waa formulated >n the following resolu 
tions :

JfraorW, That In the estimation of Ibe 
PresehcW AssoehrtrtAt of Salisbury IHs- 
ttirt campraeetitfgs at at prtttnt conducted 
have cea*e<l to eo>u)nce to the spiritual 
growth of the Church, and unices there 
can bo a very marked modification in the 
mode of conducing them the best Inter 
ests of the Church and of. Christianity 
win he anvsirretl by abandoning them.

Krtotvftl imf, That wo absolutely re- 
frae to pander to the avarice and greed 
of those Individuals who, "lierving the 
Lord for bread," And In the cnniproect- 
In^s a prolific source of gain, or to con 
nive at the pecuniary profit of con- 
tcienreleei ' and ungodly corporations, 
and If we cannot ao control ti<c*e meet- 
ingt as by them to advance the cause of 
Christianity, we will refrain from up 
holding and wiH asetjlutclv oppose 
them.

The nession of Tuesday afternoon wai 
brightened by the arrival of a number of 
tha minuter* cf ihc District not before la 
attendance and by the Dreeenoe of Rev. 
J. U. \Vllliams, P. F, of Dover Diet. lot. 
The association «t Uiis si salon determined 
the plsce of its next meeting. Criefle d, 
Ijiurcl, Salisbury and I'rlnccse Anne were 
nominated, but Princess Anne waa Onally 
unnnlmini.ly ehoeea, Tbe timo waa fixed 
for the Srd Tuitday In May.

A paper rrcognliln^ the fact of the at 
tainment of the Hemi OenteNnlal of lilt 
ministry of-liishup Scott, and remieating 
him to preach a Hemi CeuUjnoial Sermon 
before the next session af the Wilmlog- 
ton Conference, was unanlnxm»ly adopt- 
ed and the HecreUry illrected tu have a 
copy furwntxM to Uio UUIiop and to 
the ('hristlsu Advocate.

I« compliance with the order of tke 
Programme Rev, 8. T. Qan'ner proceed 
ed to read an elaborate and aUo paper 
upon the question "Is «H Death the COL* 
•njuDDce of Sin T ' in which the speaker 
took tha negative ground deducing hia 
arguments from the Vegetable, Animal,

Geological and Astronomical pages of lav 
Beck of the Universe, and 
view te be in harmony with 
ures.

Following *bls sn Kwny was read try 
Rev. T. R. OmmiT nimn the topfc 
" 'anse and Care ibr Ulackslidlnr" life 
Earay though brtef was pl-.liy and welt 
retelved.

The lOlfc Topic of the Programs^,— 
"Beat BMtheal of devetotrfsg our CSfcttH 
work" WAS tntrodBced by an addfae by 
Rev. W. Urie and elicited mfiarkt from 
Reva. Browne, Rawllns, flRilllng aad 
Ridgway, and in the remarks some of the 
diScultles of the Work of an Itinerant IB 
•be large fields of Metbodhun were n- 
bibited and the eonclntien generally 
rvached that diriston of these large Or- 
cuits would lead to. profitable result*.

After the Devotional Exercises (with 
whidi the setetons were invariably open 
ed; letters of fraternal recognition snd 
regret were read from a number of the 
absent ministers when the Association 
proceeded with tie exercitet of the Pro 
gramme. _,

Rev. J. N. Rawllnn read an interest 
ing and thoughtftil Essay full of youag 
life and energy npoa the subject "How 
to secure moro permanent result* from 
Revivals." Remarks were made and 
suggestions offered ky several of the 
member*.

Addresses were delivered by Revs, 
Burke tod Ridgway upon the theme 
'The . Pastor's lehtuoo to the Sunday 
School.

Advsnced grownd at to the importance 
of the Sunday School was taken and the 
Pastor's relation declared lo be the re 
quiring moat watchful tender and vigi- 
Unt care of the most tender of God's 
church.

"The claims of our Conference Ac 
ademy" were then discussed of Revs. 
Rawlins and J. II. Willitms, Principal 
of that Institution, and the ground takee 
that Institution being the child of Pen 
insular Methodism has paramount clalmt 
upon that denomination for countenance. 
sympathy and pecuniary aid.

At an expressioa of the senUmeau of 
the body the following resolution wat 
unanimously adopted: —

Jlaolfed, That the Presiding Elder be 
requested to present the claims of the 
Oooftrence Academy to all ol one 
Quarterly Meeting ou hit next round.aud 
urge oar people to meet the amounts 
assumed for its aid by tha Preacher* at 
our hut Conference ftexsjon.

A brief but interesting Essay of later- 
rstiuc character was read by Rev. P. H. 
Rawllns on the theme "It the U. K. 
Church advancing ot retrograding i>) 
Spritusl life and Efficiency T"

At the close of tho Eessy a collection 
for the benefit of the Sexton in recogni 
tion of his sjervi'Ht w&s taken and a hand 
some sum was given him.

The association met Wednesday morn 
ing at 9 o'clock. Devotional exercises 
by Rev. J. M. Williams, Presiding Cider 
of Dover District After some itemt of 
business were dispatched, the regular 
order of the day was taken up. Relation 
of the church and stalo to Temperxnce, 
discusfed by Urie Ridgnrty, Ga'nlnsr.

Topic SO. "How to promote a revival 
of reflg^on .*' A« s\Wreas by Rev. Con- 
wny. fullowed by remarks from Burke, 
RldVwav, Brown and Shilling.

"Thcbctt mode of church flnsnueering" 
wss ably presented by J. E. Ellegood, 
Shilling and Gardner.

Topic 18 "Whatcliangoiofanysheuld 
he made in the office of Presiding' Klder," 
e'lcited n very general discussion, after 
which the discussion closed.

The committee on resolution of thanks 
presented their repot L

Thanks to R' v. Urie. friends for hot- 
pitable entertainment Ac , Ac,

Minute* were read np and the atsocis 
don ctoased with Doxology aod Benedic 
tion. r>. c. RIIX>WAY.

Secretary.

statesmen, becanm he wa* V>ns<l IB 
ernmeat, nnd of en employi-d in pul> ic 
affairs. Kin* among |w<r)rri», becaase ne 
ever lured his coUMtry. Khvf arnhrrg 
scbola'ri<, nr at lei.st, fir-t anvrflg the lov 
er* of learning, f.rr he was ftnt to ftmnd 
a permanent ineUutioo of learalBg.— 
Back was the BSSB wbe foeaded tke Ual- 
venity of Virginia.

This University ia situated near the 
city of Charlottetville. Cbariottesville 
sad its surroundings b very mountainoas, 
ai least it looks so to «ne wbo lives ia a 
•at oMstry.

There are too muy build!op at the 
University, scattered aboet from place to 
place, for one wbo b here for a short time 
to be able to describe correctly, and for 
that reason I shall not at empt it. Tbe 
buildings are but a minor part of asy in- 
ttlttUoo of learning.

We entered the rotunda. The first 
thing wo noticed was a atatae ef Jeffer 
son, life tit*. It bad a tw*ll Iron rail 
around it, and was standing on a large 
block of whit* marble. On the block was 
eoacribed: "Thoavas Jefferson, author of 
the Declaration of American Indeptnd- 
ence, of Ike Statute ef Virginia for reli 
gions frtedoei. and Father of the Univer 
sity of Virginia, born April lad, 1743. 
O. a, Died July 4,1826.

There b still acoonecUnellal between 
tke University in the days of Jefferson 
and that of tfce present day. That link 
i* In the person of the librarian. The 
same llbrariaa la hett to-day that was 
klaced bete by Jefferson. Hb name U 
Wm. Werteebaker, aa nnc'e to Rav. C. 
C. Wtrtenbaker, who it now living and 
preaching in Wkomlco county. Tbe ll 
brariaa thyogh eld 1s still active.

There an a vast number of books in 
the llbrar. Among them I noticed 
several donations, Tbe Urge donation of 
Mr. James Madison b divided into Juris 
prudence, Theology, Ancient Classict and 
Miscellaneous. There are between three 
and four hundred students here, among 
them a sea ef ex-President Tyler. 

A person will be but a abort time at the 
University before the students, In point 
ing out things of Importance, point to a 
little mountain about two miles east of 
the University, on which U an old two- 
story building. At this time it shows 
aothlog of grandeur, but its surroundings 
speak ef better days. What place U this? 
Tit llootioello, the country home of 
Jefferson.

Aged and honorable institution I— 
Founded by one of America's noblest 
ions! What sha;i IssyofherT I will 
but repeat the words of one of Virginia's 
greatest men. "Nothing can be laid too 
good of her." Qo forward, grand old In 
stitution, not only In educating the tone 
of the "Old Virgin Queen, but In educa 
ting the young men of the American con 
tinent-

TAN.

EIVDOU9 AT'
EXCELSIOR FTJR 

NO. n
Till an* tth.loeia ride,

FURS ALTEBKD * BEPAIBEO.

I talk* CM* 
•kirk aaOr 
tke Sta*

a»«a. Stadtcta. tat OaHjafai. 
mUWm atiOBaflOOe

aeeaiate aaten 
aari) aai tiaeleuil- ' --•-SHUN DRUG POISONS.

MEDICIKK BEKDEKKD U«KU»! 
VOLTA'S ELECTRO BELTS aad BAKD9si,auafrrr! to

,kUM*«aeaee,aej
trel«d«neibrtk«»«M eatraeat 
IU worM fcr tke care »

ecu. as4 t*Mial eeMBly 
<bea*«e of the cseel. head, iff er, 
•ndbteitd. DeakwAh fall »arU«ala» VoluBellCo.,cWa»atl,0. .

Tke WantiT 
kraai eelmae baa 

la «a«. . 
tale n«* ta<OUABANTEKD te 

dreaalf, laetkelr
PRB .. — -_ 
Ar°aU, Male

toealltT. Teme 
FBEE. Addreat P. O. T1CKEBY *

FOB SALB Low.—A choice, double 
twist barrels, breech-loadfhff ahot 
gnu, 12 bore, 8 pounds weight, with 
all neceaaary 61 tores. Jnst the thing 
for general gunning. For full par* 
trcnlars address

J»./O. BOX 24, 
";;.4J);i«~' Salisbury, Md.

IfARRtED.
I'URNELL—LEONARD.—Al the 

residence of the bride's father, De 
cember 8tb, 1875 at 10 o'clock A. 
M., by the Rev. J. W. Poole Mr. 
Win. M. Purnell, of Worcester 
county, to Miss Martha K. Leon 
ard, of tbia county. 
Tbe happy couple have onr thanks

for a large share of the elegant cake
made for the occasion.
HEARN-ATKINS.-On the same 

day at 6) o'clock, P. M. by the 
aarne, Mr. John A. Heara te Misa 
Maria S. Atkins, all of this county.

PARSONS—iEMON. -On the 
same day at 8 o'clock, i*. M, by 
the same, Mr. John H. Pnraona to 
Miss Aurenie Lemon, both of this 
county. . .

HASTINGS—TATLOR.—On Wed- 
nesdaj.Dec. 8th, by Rev. N. N. 
Brown, Mr, Frederick Hasting to 
Miss MaryTayler, both of Wioom 
ico County.

no X2xou«e.
Have TOO any ezcoae far roffering with 

Dyspeptla or Livrr Complaint T I» there 
any reaton why you thoald go on from 
day to day oomplalalng with Boor 
Stomach, Sick- Uead-acbe, Habitual Cos* 
Uvencat. palpitation of the Heart bam, 
Waterbraah. Gnawing and burning paint 
at the pit of the .'tirnacb, Yellow Skin, 
Coated Tongue and dlaagreeable taate in 
the mouth, Coming up of food after eat 
ing. Low tplrita, Ac No! It it positively 
your own fault you d». Go to your 
DruegUt Dr. L. D. Collier, and get a 
Bottle of Green'a Aagutt Flower fur 76 
ccnta your cure it certain, but If you 
douit'thhi, get a Sample Bottle for 10 
cents and try tv. Two doses will relieve 
you.

NEW

ftzx*
HA.YMAN.-At his residence near

Princess Anne, oa Wednesday,
Dec. 7th, 1875, Sydney Havoaen,
in the twenty firat year of his age.
It waa oar good fortune to know

Sydney in life, and—what can be
said of so few men—all we knew of
bin was to bis credit He bad only
cleverly crossed the threshold of
manhood, with hia future filled with
tbe brightest anticipations, when
Death'a icy baud waa laid upon his
brow, and be waa called to join, the
happy throng who havo crossed the
River of Life and entered into joy
eternal.

To bia widowed mother aad broth 
eriees sisters, we extend oar most 
heartfelt sympathy, aad bid them 
think of him as ono who knowing 
no fears ef death, lias gone to Rest.

L.S.B.

A Visit to the University 
Virginia..

of

Thnmat Jeflbreon, an »oUior, a ttsten- 
mau, a iob<>Ur, a patriot Fint among 
autlion UMMUM he wrote a Ueolarttlon 
which itaodit and will stand as long KH

IN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
UNITED WATE8,

For the District of Maryland.
In the matter of I 

Benjamin W. Trait!, \ In Bankruptcy. 
Bankrupt. )

THIS It) TO GIVE NOTICE, Th»t » pell- 
Itoa bat b*ea prtteaud lo the Jourt ihli 
isthdtror Movcmbrr, 1875, bjr l)«nj»mlo 
W. Tnltt,or tke eonnlr of Wlcorolco, Hum 
ifllaiylaDd, andDUtrlct aforctald. > Bank- 
rapt, prajrlaf tkat h« m»/ ta dccrttd to bare 
« fall dlMMrt* from all bit debt* prorable 
under tb« Baaktop; Act, and upon rtadlaj 
•aid peUUea:

IT 1SORDKRIO DV TI1K COUBT, That 
a bearlnf b« bad opo» tha iam« on tha I ilh 
day ofbecmber, 187ft, btfoie ibe Court, In 
ibaClly orBallimon, In *ald Diilrlcl.al 10 
o'clock, A. 11., and tbal notice lbir*of I* 
pabllihtd In tha Ualtimtrr (iaitttt and the 
S*Liaai-ar ADTCITIIKR, o«wipap«ri printed 
In uid Dli'.rict, onto a «*ck for tlirte wr«ki 
bafora (bat dar ; aad Ibal all cnJituri who 
hare prored their debit, and olbtr paraoni 
In latertit, n>»j appiar at lalJ time aud 
place, and ihow canto, If an/ tbejr bare.wbjr 
Ib* priurtr »f laid I'elltlon should Dot be 
a-ranled.

JAMES W. (JIIKW, 
Clttk of CoQrtfor

NOT. 57lb-3t. «ld Dlitrict.

DiMolution of Co-partnership.
Thlt li to (Iveo nolle* to all whom It nay 

concern, tbal the Co-parlnertblp heretofore 
exlitlnf between Oeorfe Walk.- and Jona 
than Waller, of Wlconleo ceuntj, hta b««n 
dleolred by tnatual consent, and the bun- 
nru n 111 kereafljr he cundacted at Ibe lane 
place by Jonathan Waller, whole an Ihoriied 
tu letlle the booki and account* of eald 
flriu.

GBmifl K WALLKR, 
JONATHAN WALLER.

Dee. 41* 31, IS1*.

(Formerly Uuck'i Hotel,)

On the European Plan.
30, 32 and 34 Pratl Si.,

Mid Ul and 86 Market Spacr.

078ms
Meali Mrved »l ell Hour* Day and Xifhl. 

The Bar St*eke4 wlla Flae Wla« <t

a anaik lo eaonrHk ana aad wo«»» 
wkera. Baataeat knaenhle. EX- 

CO., ttt Mlrklftn ate., Ckfcafa.

$5HalD
i *OA p»r day a» koa»e. Saaplre woHk 1° $20 «1 (ree'silBien * Co.'Poill.e*.

UflSYCHOMAXCY, OB SOUL CHARMtKO." 
r IIow elgher eez may hactoaU and (ila tke 

,OTO ind aAetlen* of utj pereoa tkmr ekeeee, 
iDiUalljr. ThU art all ea» tiiini. free, by aMll, 
for IS eenti; tof*lk*r *ltk a MirHan Oahle, 
KnpUaa Onele. Drmau, Hint, to L»dlf», He. 
l.tifeootoM. A«aMrbook. Addnea T. WIL- 
UAM • CO, 'mmm mm

A Jouraal of lafbmattea for Asvertiten. 
Edition >,<00 copies, P«bllsbed weekly. 
Terms, $> per anoint, la idnuKt,
mr E SPECIM m OOPICF. <DI> FKRKKT DATES)

TO ONK ADPB£BS FOB If CO.
OeWW 4t Park Bew. 

OEO. P. BOWIiLL A CO.,
«tk.

Edtt»n a»4 PaUfakan.

HARRISOI
TOWN AND

It Fay .ft ItPmy.it I
WBATPATCt

It Myt ereryt Myt erery ktaaalattaier. Hetckmat, Meekaalc. UTMteV, Faneer, or Pre*eakwal ma.(akeerlalMBirdee) all the Ui»r»Tna^«U aM
to lalradw* !• 
la laatracllv* 

aa» »r»-e«e that toUrs a leate fcr lavei 
aulee IkMfkl serf imwsess
tfc^ nffviiMnv

TIIE eClEJTTinC AMBWCAJI 
whldilHuben MbUaked vssklv IW Ike lart tblrey yean, deea^Ue, to aa exletjl >ifi«l tks« es* 
aar olfeer fmbUraUra, la lactU latlM e*lrw«*klr ^ .....,.-..- «...^ ^

.....__.... Iave««ee» . 
IBM la Uw Aria sm4 Sdmees. 

KsTTaaatfcsvlsRreirMelr lUeMratoi
aaSaallaTAH •fHlW^BM MEtt B^sfaMt taatA aaMlft *iM^* "o« -erlalatew le tke ItjisatL 

ea/aaWaUfc f i aajais ef. Ik*

He*
H*

REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE,
Made only from Port Wait* Lend or Oi- 

Idt ef Zinc, listed witk tbt puraN and la- 
til plfmeoli aad thlnn-d with perfectly 
pun Llnercd Oil, prepared to dry quickly 
with a beaalUk) glow. Get MinpU card of 

atJHFIIBBYS A- TILailMAM,
AgenU for Sallibury. lid. 

Sept. IS—tf.

John H. Gordy & Co's.

ef New Iimttoa* aad 
aerfce rne. A 
Stieotiae Aattriraa af Ikroavk Uhi

Ms! 
oaa i

aadl taUyp*. HI 
,'fortboee! "the

% ia his owa miad tfsat he hi 
sawtyr.

LIVIKY * EXCHAHGE
STABLES,

Sallibnry,
Choice HBoraet tad Carrlagvi 

oa band, for hire, lale or eiehaage. 
ttatvrt t»al to all parta of tat Paali 
on iborl ojtiie, and reasonable tenni. 
ftirlber particular*, apply at the tiablet 
neit dour to tb« M. E. Church Soutb.j 

JOHNH.QORDY,

Jane. IJIf,

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

It widely known 
M oee of the swat 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the tys- 
tesn andT pertmng 
UM Mood. It has 
Mood the test of 
years, with a coo-
eUtloaiiDafedoattt 

tatrkule vfrtest, and sBstalaed by Its r^ 
aurkable cures. So mild at U> be as* and 
Ueeoeial to children, aad yet so searching 
at lo effectually Barge out tke great cor- 
rupUont of tke blood, MOB at tae aerofUoct 
snd typaUWo eosjUatlaatloa. Imparities, 
er diseases that aave mrkad la tke lyttesi 
for yean, sooa yield to tUs powerful anti 
dote, aad disappear. Hence Us woaderad 
cures, many or wkkb ate pabtkly known, 
ef BoioAala, aad all terofUoa* diseases, 
tTlOWa, Eiuatioess, aad erwtive dl»- 
order* ef the skim,jraBMrB, BMtebeav

tUmrmrm, and IntarMl Ut- 
oaw of Use liter**, Stooiach, 

Uver. It also cures other coav 
, to which U would ast team etpeoi-

Board, per day, $\.fO 
Per Moato $15 * $30

Mrnli, - M) 
SO

C. P, STUART, Proprietor,

_ are a«aaafesta- 
tfoarof thetcrofUo«t poeibea.

Itit an exceUeat restorer of beahh aad 
strength In the Spring. Uy renewing tb« 
appetite and vigor of too djntUvo onnuu, 
kTUttJpaies uVailaT^islonud tUUets laa 
Reorof the teaaoa. 'Bven where no disorder 
appears, people fkei Better, aad Hve longer
ee wfehireaewed vijor sad a arswlatss el 

fMff^tmo 9T
Or ,J, C. AYCT 4 CO., tawN, Mm.
•ouxar ALL •vaaTWUUUL

8abstrlplloatl.se a
•vt er sane*, a*lv . $| 'each, 
iftpall by at. Any Maw** teeatek Isa or 
Mr* aatses at $1 eaeh wiM tsesiv* aa e«-

traeo*>y fre*. asjaeiawvaiM et*nwk«re.
Owh eoMMlealeasseld.

"WICOMICO MrULC
•AI sf MVNMMaaV.* 

Sabebsjry, If4,
Wholeaaile

Tbuuus!
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPO,

ME.
Patrtntic fiomt

H
Manufacturer and Wholesale asd RsHail 

-JJe«kfla-

Tuming of Wood sad liaa eWe wlta 
Neata*jsiee4»l|ilrt.

WICOMICO FALLS KILLS. 
ARTHUR MUNSON.
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Orant, in his Beveath 
•fuMftal n**/twage» sent U Congroes 
yWctrday, indulges in abate pjaaeaatt 
mention of the advancement. or oar 1 
covatry from ito iafaavy to ils oftn* 
tenaial, and of the &ft$«n?B great 
emcee* in progress and ttviKsaUon ; 
of its wonderful aohiereiaahfa) hi arts, 
adence and all the concftailtanta of 
advanced betterment of all the peo 
ple. And ia this connection he ur 
ges that all citizens should ̂ M> educa* 
ted sufficiently to cast a vote with 
right intelligence of the value of the 
elective franchise, which ia a proposi 
tion no reasonable person wiu ques 
tion, thettgh it waa not acted upon 
in the reconstruction policy of the 
Pneklent'B «w1r liavty. The absence 
«f each «dfoaW intaOigenoe is, the 
President thinks, the primal danger 
to onr coontry'a.prosperity and the 
permanence1 of ill free institutions, 
and in snob belief he, recommends 
an amendment totho boastitntion re 
quiring the several SUtea to establish

On Iwaden will parddei ne for the 
•0*It •ttotnt of editorial matter this 
week, as abeenoe from home and 
WMt of spaoe haT« ooth odhtribttted 
|4>«M TwsalL We wfll try todo bot 
tsrtetiMfntnra.

OntrsadenwiU tqoibe la kkow 
Benbav Hall, th» fellow wh* made 
sveh ak indecent s>e«eh in the Cottrt 
Homa, dto-mg UM past campaign in 
fftTorofth* Bat»abUeaa candidates, 
•DW feat party fas* mo immediate as* 
for Un, has. txwri turned out of bis 
sitaatioA at tt* thistom Hansein 
Battimon. '/

BEST FAWI.T NKWSPAPM. — 
ttk is the claim wbich the publish- 
arsofthe NEW YORK OBSEEVER make 
in behalf of their paper. It is a bold 
claim to make in our rlay.whea there 
an so many paper* ; but an undevi- 
atoc ooons ia sending oat, for fifty 
three yean, a large, fall, Tresh, read - 
akJa, and pur* newspaper, which is 

joatifien them in the
Wecan tceommendtheOBsm 

W. It *a» no hobbies ; it rs sound 
Ifdk^BM, impartial and unbiased. 
twdabla & its news, interesting and 
n$jBrd«tiVfc la Ua varibus depart 

, and oBer* no clap- 'trap pr«
tw pictures. For specimen 

Co.,

KxprMi Company
orres 
about

A dam'a 
twenty

and dollars, which just at pres-
eat h* it unable to pay. In his mes 
safa hi wtake* Congree* to pass an 
act jSroa&iting the sending of small 
pacfcHKea of narchahdite through 
IMtaoisi. How auch the company 
p^ytnlaa tor the recommendation 
w*. fc»>e no means of knowing, but 
aWoartai* U is something handsome 
Wefcop>and betieve that Congress 
wlD Ut ttfc tnatter remain as it is— 
U.ia a{«buc doavenienoe ahd oer- 
tainlytbe wishe* 6f the maaaee should 
be acceded to, inatead of those of an 
asaracioas corporation.

aad foraVer maintain free public 
Schools adequate to, at least, the 
rudimentary education of all the 
children, irrespective of color, sex, 
nationality «t religion.,) forbidding, 
however, the leaching ia such schools 
the inculcation of pagaa or atheiatic 
tenets, or the bestowal of school 
funds te any religions denomination 
for educational pwpoae*. He also 
objects to the accumulation \tt vast 
amounts of untaxcd church property, 
and say* that class of property la the 
United States in 1875 amounts to 
$1,000,000,000. He recommends the 
taxation of nil snob property, ex 
empting only cemeteries and limited 
edifices for cb arches.

These subject* Hate always in this 
country hcretofoH been regarded as 
belonging peculiarly' to the State 
and local governments, and at no 
time have they received more general 
aad wilLng attention in the States 
than ut present

Stating that onr relations with 
foreign powers are satisfactory and 
friendly, the President takes occasion 
to remark that Congress should RO 
legislate as to prohibit citizens of the 
United States from owning slaves in 
any other country, add be hopes 
such consummation may ultimately 
embrace citizens of all nations.

Chili has made reparation in some 
long standing cases of outrage on 
onr commercial marine. Mention is 
(Bade of tlie Hawaiian reciprocity 
treaty, and of tho Yirginius indemnity 
which bos been Rattled by Spain. 

. In regard to Cuba, the President 
thinks there is no evidence of a aear 
termination ef the conflict there, and 
that there atill exists that continuous 
disregard of laws of civilized warfare 
and huthanity which baa characterized 
the internecine strife daring the post 
seven years. He adverts to the com 
mercial importance dt Cuba to the 
world at large, and assert* his belief 
that the nations have a right to in

Of the wir of 18

875being Bnnrivsts aado^e'.wid 
ows. The amoant raaakejdJ4Drj»y- 
ment of pensions for the next fiscal 
yeaf it jfematod at 929,585,000.

TbePmident think* tt» latiaa 
policy bas bean proaeouted withen.-. 
oouragiag and satisfactory rejnlt* M 
to tfao improveoMat of tbe xape> and 
he says the same policy will be coo- 
tinned with each modineatibht aa 
may be deemed proper.

A* to the oenteanial eahiblHoB tbe 
President think* that M it is lobe 
an iaternational affair, to . which tbe 
United States government it pnhr a 
voluntary contributor, its bohtrib*- 
tion should be large enough te sus 
tain the dignity of the United States 
in such a contingency. He says that 
almost without exception, the pow 
ers of Europe, the South American 
States, and even the far-off Eastern 
sovereignties h»ve taken step* to be-

of

Girard House.

4egant hotel changed pro- 
|Haten on tbe 1M day of July, 1875, 
amdjej now coAdacted by the MtoMra. 

i, tenderly of the Merchants' 
w^th Mr. Uob. H.

ia its palmy days. 
t'graadaet hotel structure in 

tbe tailed States, and in architec 
tural beauty still holds pre eminence 
ia nfladelphia. Its beautiful ladies 
aad faaOemaa'a parlors, with their 
draate aalconiea, only six feet above 
atratde walk, enable guests without 

J then- luxurious chairs, to wit- 
i the constantly changing pano- 

laaaa presented oa Cheat nut street, 
While its commediout and old faith 

i bat now elegantly fitted op 
bars give a freedom and com 

fort rarely found in modem hotela. 
' 'tte aew propriety have entirely 
Nfornisbed the "Girard,"adding one 
aaMrad additional chambers, a new 
dining room capable of seating 250 
persons, introduced the electrical 
aaaaaoiater, and all modern improve 
laeata, and announce to the pnblic 
tat* they can now with grua>, com- 
fMt accommodate 700 guests, and in 
a'style eqaal to the very beat hotels 
'ia'toe conn try.

ili*y will be prepared to entertain 
abwatliOO transient visitors during 
the Centennial. •

terfere sufficiently to establish its 
government oa a secure basis, but be 
considers the recognition of Cuban 
indepeneVnce impracticable at pres 
ent, and he believes tbe United States 
and all other nations must soon con - 
sider the necessity of mediation and 
intervention in the premises. A 
considerable portion of the message 
is devoted to this subject

He indorses the recetatnehdationa 
made in the annual report 
of the Secretary of War, 
including a system of annuities for 
families of deceased officers by fund 
ing a monthly deduction from the 
pay of thoue officers while in service; 
a return to the old system of mileage; 
an approval ot torpedo experiments, 
and a permanent organization of the 
signal service corps.

The condition of thn navy is stated 
as being satisfactory. It does not 
contain much iron-cruising power, 
but it boa a considerable number of 
iron-clads «f tbe monitor clas8,which, 
though not cruisers, are of excellent 
effect for operations on onr coast 
and for safe defense of onr harbors. 
Tbe navy includes more than fifty 
war shipe, fifteen of them being iron 
clad. 
In referring to Poatofficc Department

Ts* DedOcraU of N«w Hampahirr 
ton oalled their fitato Ccnveiition 
IB aM*t on tbe 12th Of January. Thny 
iavitS) to oieea with them "all Voters 
ifceisjBran honeat administration 
oi.til*«*U«SMl and 8UU> Rovcm- 
^f<sitt an! aoch le|(ialatiou and ad- 
pfisfcttrattve po'icyiuTwill tend to re 
fB**« aidsibg, abuses, to restore tlie 
bo4aVyspre«perlty, tu Uwaen and 
^s/|«Hfcs «ks burdoas of Utatiun and 
Ift ajreasnre the rights of the people." 
- - ochU't U> laave many 

in MM OraiiiU titale.

affairs,-Hhe 1'ieaident recommends 
the exclusion fiom the mails of 
merchandise of all kinds, and tho 
limitation of transportable matter 
therein only to those articles which 
should be properly classed as inoila 
ble.

The President says that although 
government effort* to protect tne 
rights of Indiana in the ukvek Hills 
have been successful, the next year 
will exhibit a large'increase^ of im 
migration thither. The condition of 
the Indian Territory fa practically 
unchanged, but the Prenldcnl famy 
hereafter make some suggestions as 
to legislation for the government of 
tliat Territory.

The grasshopper plague is sup- 
poaed to have diuiininhed tbe Bale of 
pnblic lands during the year, thoru 
being a decrease in the sidos of 2,- 
469 601 acres as compared with those 
of tbo previous year. Thu surveyed 
area 01 public domain IH 680.2Mi.b91 
acre*, leaving 1.154,471,762 acrts 
ytt to be surveyed. Tbe manage 
went and disposition of thil Vast 
form of "Uncle Ham" are recoaninen- 
ded to the careful coaaiileration of 
Congress.

A* U> pejikiooors, tho meeaage 
atatoa that during the post year II,- 
557 name* liave been added to the 
payroll* uud li,977 dropped, show, 
ing a decrease of 1,420. Hut not 
withstanding tiiw decree** of pen- 
aionem, there run been an increase

represented in the centennial exhibi* 
turns.

The President recommends the for- 
formetion of a special tribunal for 
hearing and determining all claima of 
aliens against the government of the 
United States which now exist or saay 
hereafter arise outside of treaty stip 
ulations.

The question as to monopoly and 
exorbitant charges on Chw Atlantic 
telegraphic cable lines ia given to the 
earnest consideration of Ceagraes 
and in absence of action by that Body 
the l*resid«nt will not approve the 
landing of cables proposed to be laid 
by competing cokupahiea.

The frauds in naturalization and 
expatriation ore severely oommsnted 
en, and preventive legislation asked. 
It is also suggested that there ia ne 
cessity of enactment in relation to the 
status of American wo-ne» who may 
marry foreigners, and of defining the 
condition of children of American 
parents born in foreign oomtries, so 
as to give legal effect to marriages of 
American citizens effected ia foreign 
countries.

Aa to resumption ef specie pay 
ments tb* President will heartily ap 
prove any practicable measures to 
that end that may be adopted by 
Congress. He thinks nalimited in 
flation would bring about sped* pay- 
meats more quickly than a law look 
ing to redemption of legal-teaden in 
coin, but this would be at the ex- 
pen ae of national honor. Hfc recom 
mends a repeal of so touch of the le 
gal tender act as makes snob notes 
receivable for debts contracted after 
January, 1877.

The Mexican robberies and cattle- 
liftings in the Free Zone, adjoining 
Texas, are alluded to, with the ad 
mission that the military force of our 
government available for service at 
tuat point is inadequate to guard 
the line oven at the places where 
raiding incursions are most frequent. 

The burean of agriculture has dis 
seminated much useful knowledge to 
agriculturists, and has introduced 
new and probably useful productions 
to onr soil, and the president thinks 
the bureau worthy of continued en 
couragement by the government

The mormons are visited with a 
short but positive rod. The Presi 
dent thinks Mormenisn should be 
banished from the land of Utah by 
punishing it as a 'crime. He thinks 
similarly in regard te the importation 
of Chinese women for infamous pur 
poses.

It is recommended ib view of the 
President's owa observations in vis 
its to the Territories, that existing 
law in relation to the disposition of 
public land and the mining interests 
be carefully amended, so as to pro 
tect and assist the enterprising pio 
neers who ore to do so much for the 
dev»lopmeatof the Western wilds.— 
He suggests that joint committees of 
Congrcis be sent to examine into 
these subjects.

Tn conclusion the President refers 
to this as the but annual message he 
will transmit to Congress b«fore his 
successor is chosen, and sums up in 
to five propositions his views on re 
quiring the States to give common

'•See Venice1 and die" hat, tfte* ehaag- 
ed to "Eat beans It BUMoa sod hurry 
hfitte."

Mrs. Matthew OrkwwW, of Oeaaeotl- 
cut, hedXlovernof* fbr lather, brother, 
husband, son. and nephew.

He offered to bet thai he coeld eat 
IS quarts of oysters aad oa* pound ot
cracker's at ene sitting. This from Kea- 
tiwky. ?v
1 At Georgetown, Ky., sixty-three oea- 
ieaefBeecherV'ChrUtSnUnloa" were, 
taken last yea/- Now only one copy Is 
taken.

When the heir to the Brasillan threoe 
was recently horn, Pdponl) a Paris doc 
tor, attended for a fee ef twenty thous 
and gold dollan.

In Cincinnati, on Thursday night last, 
Theodore Til too bad at his lecture on the 
Problems of Life, the largest and most 
attentive audience of the season.

DRESS GrOODS DEPARTMENT
AT.

I la Malawi In 
Caastte, «. H>.
**M te b* {waning gut uee 
tan worth a day by woah ag the earth. 
IWre U a gnat deal of excitement 

I around Canton.

in pay to the amount of $44,733 13, 
which was indure«l by tlie greatly 
incre*s«d a*eni;« rate of (tensions 

<|««niUltit ail allowed by the last Congrena. Pur-

school education, making it compul 
sory and witbaut sectarianism j for 
keeping Church and State separate i 
for driving out licensed immorality, 

,and enacting laws for a tpaedy re 
turn to a sound cnrrency.-jfaJ'p. Sun.

MAKY United Fisles irortahdUard- 
ware mantifactnmre are pushing thvir 
products in Australia and New 
Zenlnml to muck advantage. Tbe 
London Ironmonger says, "The worst 
of it ia that not a few of tbe Anaeri* 
can goods are declared, as to qoalitv 
to HiirpoM our own ;" while a Mal- 
bonrno agent of a firm of Birtniag- 
jutna morchanta writes to hi* princi 
pal* Uiat "American iron goods are 
for superior to English made, aad 
latturly they have been ranch cheaper. 
When all aorta of Aro»»rican-made 
gooda now in this market are once 
seen ami seld. the buyct or user will 
never again look at Knglish-nade 
articles of the sane olaaa."

A rowKkruiV ui II.T young Isdy 
from Qboat'a Ouloli walkeil into a 
dry good* store at Cation City, Col, 
the other tlay, ami ibqnired of the 
bachelor clurk : "Do yon keep hoe*, 
young fellot ?" "Tea, ma'am* all 
kinds," was I ho reply ; and polKog 
down a conplto of boxee of boa* be 
held a pair op to view. Hb« looked 
atraight nt him, turned red, and 
orerflowetl with the remark : "You 
blaatetl fool, Uiein'a atookin'*—1 want 
a hoe." H* referred her to the hard- 
ware atore.

•'Charles!" she murmured as they 
strolled along the other evening, and 
gawd npwar at the bejewelled arma 
ment ; "Charlei, dear, which ia Venus 
and which is Adonia ?"

Johu Alton died recently ia Loe An* 
Ktlei, Cal, and by will left 910,000 to be 
held In trust until It ihould amount to 
$80,000, when it should become the prop 
erty of Loe Anftlte cottaty.

John Alton died recently In Lot An- 
gelee, California, and by will left 110,000 
to^be held iu trust until it should aatount 
to 00,000, when U should become the 
property of Los Angeles county.

Concerning the enktgement of a pastor 
by a church in Kentucky, a member 
wiilei: "\Ve haVe secured hU acr/icea 
for tbe ensuing year at the salary of 
•100, and are looking forward for great 
blessing*."

An internatioaal galbk of ehtti be 
tween French and English pla^efk to be 
commenced toon, will hut two yean, 
tbe moves to be made by telegraphing.— 
Such a trial of skill occurred in 1896-9, 
the French winning.

A whole family hi 84. Lonia were pole- 
oned last week by eating pie-cmst im 
pregnated with arsenic. The baker had 
c&relettly mixed hia rat-killer with hia 
flower, Fortunately, the dose was a 
slight one and the victims will all re 
cover. •<•• ,--> ;r\cr;:Ji: ' , ;; :

Mr. C. R. Hogan, the baehelor pro- 
prietot of the Maltby Home, waa tbe 
winner of a large fashionable dreaaed 
doll-baby, valued at 975, last week at the 
Matonic Templo baxar for the benefit of 
tbe Uouse of the Good Shrpbeid. "What 
will he do with it 7"

'By (he personal solicitation of Presi 
dent McCoah, a wealthy merchant of 
Princclon, New Jersey, has given flve 
billiard Ublea to the college at that 
place. The President believe* tbe stu- 
denta will now have lesa inducements to 
visit billiard rooms where intoxicating 
liquors are sold. ;!•,•"«. i »rJ •<,

A story U extant that Itartla Van 
Ouren, who, when a candidate for ofloa
—as he frequently waa— found hia wits 
weeping ovvr a bitter peraeual attack 
upon him in one of the newspapers.— 
"Why, my dear," said the wily eageof 
Kindcrbook,' I pjid 9&0 to have that 
printed."

CapUin Cooke, of the Yale University 
crew, ha* hit npon a new plan for train 
ing his men. A rowing seat, with an 
outrigger, is attached to the eng* of the 
float of the Yale boat house, and the be 
(rlnnor Is thus enabled to concentrate his 
attention on his stroke without befog die- 
trected by efforts (o maintain his balance 
and keep the boat steady.

At Whitehall, N. Y., recently, after 
a wedding, the bridegroom handed that 
he eappoted was a ten-dollar, but was 
really aa hundred-dollar bill. On the 
following day be discovered bis saUUke 
and telegraphed the Met tt» the clergy. 
man, who, however, wsa unable to rectify 
the error, u he h*d foyonsly hastened as 
soon as be had received bis fee to liqui 
date along-standing debt.

All'Weei Diagonals, «tf eta.

Kalekerboeker Serges, 87 J eta. 

fatekaroeekar Stripes, 37} ots. 

Matelasae, 81 «ts. 

Shadss, U eU.
iHBtgea, I& ett. 

Blat aad Qnm Wolds, Ji eta.

Mala Qrajr Plaids i&cts.

Large Untsflf

MEDIUM ratCBD COOW
AT

Or»t Reduction in Prices,
Is order to clot* them daring December.

eabutwl thlsat-
t>hrtsa*nt, aad an IMwIng this s»alon 
probably la* BoeM a*sertok>at,of er%r> <te- 
erlptlon of •'

FLANNEIB -F

QOTLTS.
thtoiAifAftk^t bat btea

aver sten la

I TWILLED WHITE
j 8BAKFR KLAXNEL8,
ITWILLKU SCARLET
| flUAKKR FLAMXRLd,
j ALL-WOOL OKAY FLAKNELS,
j TWILLED RLUE FLAX.SRI.8,
I MEDICATED TWILLED;
j SCARLET FDANNBLa,
I AllwslffhU.
isUlTI.VO FLANNELS,
j OPERA FRANNRLS
i AKD

I FASOYFLASXKLS.

I Great M ot Canton Flannels,

aeaaoa aWt«4 «*e atUaUoa to It 
I taaeevM> beaMiMaMve la»j*!y Uterem* 
i oat linn of the httt makes ef >o«4» MM«- 
j rectal*, . .. ._'

We Utvlu MNI to ill*

i
i wbjeb eaa b* foand la ne ether soaec, aaj 
• We believe tkaej ' to bs tbe b«st txxuls 
iotada. •

ty*ib
FtM $bMr»»ta,

QUH-TB,
CO

Frost $1 to fit.
rOBTABLEd

OtR OWJT JtAKCr ACttTRE.

&
W. W. Cor. Eighth

CLOTHIER
Market $.§.,

PHILADELPHIA
THIS WILL NOTIFY THE PUBLIC

of oar intention to pat MKW and u>wu ratcta an much of oar Slock.

Tai TEAR'S OUMINO our 8AL1 WILL conMB.<(CK at HALP PAST six o'cUicKirjtch WBM-DAT MORNIMU, anJ CON 

TINUE UNTIL ODR FALL AMD WINTER STOCK 13 SOLD. (!̂

Wo hare nude up TOO MAMT ONKIWOAT3 and SUITS for ihw year, and to inntTcr our Stock into Cash needed ftJt 1 8- 

78, we Wilt aake certain sacrifices which will b« apparent 09 A&U APTE* WBDXESDAY; DKCE31BKK 1*11187, 

wbeh we shall have gone thruugh out BaltarObttU and cut off Profits, and cvoa a part of ln« ton-, fruw mmnj of our present 

price*. — v.-* V

To be very exact in stating this matttr, as wt &i Hof inffJltf that any advertisement or custom, of our hotuo 

shall mislead the public in the least particular, we, thlnh itproptr to sag, that this Mirk Down, mhikt ft Opptk* to
A THOUSAND AND MOHHOVKBCOATEl, ... 

A THOUSAND AND MORE BUSINESS COATiS, j j 

•-•-. HUNDREDS OF DKE88 CO AT8, •! V. 

SEVhRAL THOUSAND VESTS, 

8BVKBAL THOUSAND PAIttS Ot PANTS,

antlcxlendt throughout our AUUM-, yet Ihrre tar* •*»«< hit I'M wAirA (a* thty It an olrtaJf been mlrMrii* 

tct shall make HU <Jianyr. ^^" ^

Wi DBSIRB- ft) A* NOt .-ICE lit AT Tills IS

OUR FINAL AND 6NLY MARK DOWN 
88 THAT NONR NEKD WAIT rua Lowu Psici

T«K STf.P WE TAXI WILL WOPDBUTVLLT AID TtiMk Wbo IBKL LIKI KcONOMUINOi

THETERMSOFTHKSALEAhKTHat URUALTBRMSpF QyRHpu6it^"

1.—No Heeond or Altered Price—O»E Fixi* l»aica, . -."' ; ":;;?» •'•*.<</'.
• * '-.'%,- ' , ' i*--' *-*" < V" "

2.—Cash fnitt All, to warrant Low Priaes, ,, .'.. , . ..." .,,»"'

l (4tliJ

2.—The Contract on our part, to rrlnr* money, u k part of the baigvin ia each COM (provided good* aaa^MafJB*i ahwOrn.) 

5.—A /W/ G*ara>ttH given for each garment. .!!'""' r4 *^***^ 1'L:. 

The 8to«k w« ofet u all NEW, and is not ^aouour" or "wunuBui.K" Mock, but our Owa*

O A. R E F U^L LY M-A.DEOl.O'I
It will be remembered tkst our stock always embrace* tbe CHoWtn sfrtitit ot sfsffTAHTlAb ooode, aaJ that RTaVT SUB, 

sad SHAPE u provided for both MEM and BOTS. It will also be borne in ml ad that there k hat OrtR OAK and

THAT IS AT THE COEXEB, or

SIXTH— SIXTH—

, Urt
UM IUT. Thomas Ban ford, psMor of 
the Firnt Ikptiit Church of lluaU- 
ton, Ohio, commitUd aokidtt by 
drowning •• Friday. She left boot* 
for aobool as usual, and UM firat 
known of the aJTair was a Mote l«ft 
fot b*r fntber at a grooerjr ator*. It 
is aUUd that aba bid maturely oen 
sid«rad the matUr, aba Was deter 
mined to pat an end to her •liiteeioe. 
The body was raeorered. No oaoM 
but tcmforary ina«aity was assigned.

Mou work for R. O. WhiU. Th* 
eiprension, "Kverytlung is lovely sod 
the goose hang* high," i* a corrup 
tion of the saying. "Everything is 

» honJti birr

Streeta. 
Hoping Tor a vUt from »aeh reader, sod that our (Head* will D*M this aanoun«-«mcni lu all thrir friuiida in the eoaalry,

, « " • •'•• •.M".H We are Very Truly,

^

PHILADELPHIA.
B ALB

of valuable

lovely and the goose high."
The honk is the note sounded by toe 
wild gooee in its flights, sad b about 
the only music in which that grace 
ful bird indulges. The meaningless 
word "hangs" should be immediate!/ 
eliminated from this beautiful and 
popular description of tba aitumlioo.

ma<malN>r Iftlav

ma«. wrf^uum, 1.1 ing the laat fiscal year tlwrt> wa» jMiid 
IIKM* l,urt*«iu.j fur account of iK-usiDua t'.M.l,K83,116. 

Theru are on the r«IU 2iil,H'Zl |ter-. 
sans, of \thoiu 'J10.UU8 sre army pen 
aioaers, (of these 105,478 being in 
valtdo,; and 104,886 are widows and

.- .
In Maine, Sunday ounliig U taxed 

two dollan prr oath ; on week tlnyt the 
rate,la lowrroJ to only one dollar per 
odlli. TliQ law U 'rigid, and the pro- 
ceinlii, wh*n collected, are to go toward 
ounding a lunatic aiylum.

Now Is tbo time of the year for Paea- 
Dvonla, Luog F«»«r, Cough*, Cold*, and 
fatal rnulU uf urotllamilllon to Coo- 
sumpllou and other Tnroat and Lung 
PUraar*. Outcbee'n (lernan hjrrup kas 
been iut«l In ihl* nvlgbburbood for the 
port two cr tMreo years without a slagl* 
failure tu cure. H ynu bave noi uaed 
lUinmeUkinr yourself, ju to jour Drug- 

•«Ut, Dr. I- 1>. Cotlirr, and ask him of 
lu. «oiid«rful succr* among hi* entto- 
then. Two de^e* will rvllsve tbe wont 
COM. If you bavu no faith In any mnti- 
cioc, juM buy a S«rui>le IhHtU of Boa- 
cbe«'« flerumu y\ni|> for 10 mate aad 
try It, Kecular i\tt liotll« 78 centa.— 
IXiu'l neglect a cough to »»Te 76 cents.

STIIOIIGJ.KB!
TJ Y virtue of * rtrH of Intel OOSB John 
D B. I!ay nan. the undmigntd, M 

Trustee, will elhr «t Public f«lc >l the 
Court Uoose Door, in the town of HaUe- 
bary. on
Saturday, December 11th, 1875,
at t o'clock, P. If.. Uio fiilluwinc lots of 
staa>din« llaibtr : Lot N<>. 1, known a* 
the "•waajp," .IluaUd In W|co«loo Oo-. 
sod o* the north side ef lli« county road 
leading frow Benjamin L,ivlnK«U>n's to 
HalUbury. Tkb lot ooi.Ulne abutit

400,000 FEET
of OaV aad IMne riraber, more or Ina.

IxX Nu. J, sltun'ed on Uie west ilda of 
a n«w county rn*d Iradliift from Bcllnl to 
Wm Uayman't, nnd adjoining lh« laixfa 
of Win. IlayoMui aad VVnley Toadrlne, 
eoolaina

20 .AC RES,
•ftere or lew. Tho puruUattr has the right 
tn cut all timber on Lot No. 1 du»u to 
12 Inobesle dlamrUr on the ttunip; oo 
Lot No. 9 Uie tirivlltge of culllog all tUe 
tlaaber. I wlllaUo Mil the land of Lot 
IVo. 2 after Uie Umber U sold Tbt |>ur- 
etuM«r of tb« tl«b«r oo l/o« No. 2 lu oave 
eighteen qiooUu U) cut ulT*«ld llniU-r.-md 
IM |>UrTjiaMr of tbe timber on Ix^t No. 1 
to ha%e Ibrwi jreara to cut and rsuivf &hl» 
timber. •

Till BIS SI o(*Mul«>.

Oba»lejM)t CM* on U>e day of sals, kal- 
aaos la tSree eqoal ln»iali>«au of « 12 
e*d is stoatha, on buud wiiU approved 
aewsriry, bearlaf laKreat fltom the day *<

FEANCI8 A. IrAYMAN, 
HovJO-ts. Tnnte*. >

WM. M. THOROUUHUOOD,

ILACMMTTH.

l*4 >l
<*M«

MMMM 4* 
MIII»U(V.BixiK&iruoLa.

•OBaK SBOBIKO. 
CABJMAUI

rklf*
WorkikM* rr*nll«i a* 

III., ll»«r lk« ( «»4«« brkl 
Ord«r> If iwk

WM. M.TIinMOl'illlUOOD.
. M4.

_____

BLACKSMfHlNG I "

PWOES,

US eta.
Home
brawiAg gk llfht t>rea,

•• " hew 
Kew Plow* IB eta. per pound 

1-7 IIMIMIIM is.n. uttortvrk
. .IIUV.

10,000 Words aad Meaalug* 
other

WM.

I BftfcWINtiTON,

STRAW GOODS,

87 HAH STRUT

Twe HM*e*eatf UaHa MUlnsry. 
. U. Ta>ss«aes| •e*

OM

rsa 
Ii«a4 au., aafl a*t
lU*. Tk*y aiwlh » 
towa *nd caa>aa eMalaaA 
f»r

Wtterai
k<<

(»>

«r
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BAee*Bteaaohaan& froiu WedBeeday

UTOB.

IATUROAY DECEMBER li, 1875,
dout>sei 

of any pa-

'* Mead* otie cent for clothing 
fete been to the CvrolT- 

to* OBJO Prioe Clothin HeoJe, in

order in bast manner for 
f« e»d 96, cboioe of 100 styles.— 

eampJes, prices and MM 
Aidren M

I'eaoB.Foe Use Beet Apple a»d 
, f» to Owrdy Broa.

W* tw»uld reodad the stock-bold 
ere oftiie Ctroolaeng Library of 
the antftal meeting to bo held en 
next Tuesday evening, l)«o. litb.
7J o'clock, P. M. AU are earnest}? 
requested to be present

Next Wednesday settles the 
tot •** of Salisbury's tittle men.

fate

a visit te Philadelphia,
been

Obitranr to general 
wiBwI

Prank Panona served 
i at his reeUuMit .on

expectation, 
narried

np wild 
Wednts-

. has pot handsome gilt 
Nttera over the doors ef the new 
"Salisbury ROOM."

. ,Of if union's easel is a sign in the 
•nape of a hand, four feet long, for a 
party in Dover.

Cannon's stock of Hen's and Boys' 
Clothing if the moat complete and 
the cheapest we have aver seen here.

sWjflr ceft'tjpar [railroads arrange 
for a cheap e&eorsIoD te Philadelphia, 
leering Salisbury 3 o'clock, P. M. 
marniDgJeare Philadelphia at 10, 
P. M., repeating the easae the follow 
ing evening, tickets to be good for 
24 hours so that onr people may 
bare an 'opportunity of hearing 
Mensrs Moody s Sankey.

We hear that arrangements are 
being made to start a through line 
over the P. W. & B., Del and E. 8. 
railroads in the Spring. We hope 
this may be trne, as the present ar 
rangement is quite ineonvenint 
Persons have to be absent from 
home three dnys to have one in the 
city. A train to leave here at night 
would be a great convenience,

We have received a oonimnnicatien 
from Tyaakin concerning Captain 
Hopkins aniMhe oyster bosta. As 
the writor forgot or did not intend 
to sign his name, it in consigned to 
the waste basket. It is an iaspera 
tire rale of this office never to publish 
anonymous commnnieation.

Have yon seen the 
of Clothing, Boot* 
Cannon's T

immense steck 
and Shoes at

FOB SAI*.—Two flrst rate Buffalo 
iBobea, ualiaed. lignite at this of-

Hon. Stephen Tabor, of Roslyn, L. 
;!., is having much sport at bin farm 
Vm ftyoettaxent Bay, shooting wiM 
fowl

The weather for the best part ef 
'this week has been gloomy and a 
^considerable amoont of rain has fal» 
Whswsabovta.

*TBoYeprehensible habit of 
Hag aad trapping birds st night 
•Boarkat ie atffl indalged in by n 
parties.

shoot- 
for 

many

PBBSOSUL.—Mr. William Smith, 
the mU knows ship builder is now 
kpajaaf oftrWi a abort visit He 
Teokshaleaaa* hearty.

Tbe mads leading into town from
•the MBnooadnig country are in a ter 
rible ooodMoe, owing te the iMes-
•mnt raine of the early part of the

Uoa't laQ to *• and hear Messrs,
•Meody aasl Panky while yon are in 
r1Hllll|lll' Remember the place
* W. Car 18th 4 Market Street*. 
Xloewryaad secure a near seat

. aVMtftowaaeMghtin Mr. T. 
Hosankreya, sail! pond last Tuesday 
As the gssTtBmsn who bad it, forgot' 
I* fcw«* itat tLia ofloe we cannot re 
"BiesMsM mther particular*.

Niw friOB*,—WebeglesTo to <• 
form the public that w» have jnst re 
turned from the city with a choice 
and well selected stock of Groceries, 
which we are offering at prfeea that 
defy competition. Our motto is, 
quick sales and email profits. Give 
us a call and be oonvioeed.

GORDY BROS. 
Head of Main Si

All persons in need of any work in 
the dental line will consult their best 
interest* by getting it done at Dr. 
Bell's office. Dr. Bell is the only 
OBADtuts Dnmrr in the county, and 
is certainly as competent te do your 
work right as a person who never 
had such advantages. Price lower 
tiutn the lowest, and all work guar 
an teed. Try hius. ..,; .

A. O. Toadvios has just returned 
from the city with a heavy stock of 
Dry Ooeds, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, 
Saddles, Harness, Robes, Blankets, 
and a grent variety of Notions, &c., 
all of which can be bought cheap for 
cash. Call and «oe him at No. 29 
Main St, {<at»\»iry, BJd.

TOBACCO.—Just received from one 
of the largest factories in Virginia A 
large invoice of the celebrated Dan 
ville Tobacco. Saving the CO in uiis 
sion merchant's profit, the city job 
ber's profit snd the traveling agent's 
profit, we are enabled to offer great 
inducements to both wholesale and 
retail buyers. We name in part the 
following brands« Marigold 4 oz 
twist, Magnolia 4 us. twist, Golden 
Charm 3 o*. twist, sad People's 
Choice 10«, Ac. Humphreys JcTJ^h 

Salisbury, M«L

^Ir. ftdward Davia, a former resi 
dent of this place, bat who for sev- 
In) yemre fast haa been a resident of 
Tirginia baa moved back to his farm 
just beyond the depot

"tfcrty-thr 
foootaeint

yean have passed 
fcfatto the introduction of Dr. Boll's 
Ooaftt Byrap, and it still stands un- 
rtWid. Price, W cents t five hot

A couple ef young ladies at Ilcn-
•dereeft, on a thanks-giving frolio,
sewed ap the pockets of eome of the

s%oya> ooata, tad gok re4nused for

AKOTHIB WIRNIXO.—Three boj-s, 
Martin Lucas, Karnest Eliis and 
Jack Ingersoll, while standing in 
front of Mr. Beauohamp Gillis' store, 
on Thursday night last, were exam 
ining a pistol belonging to Lucas, 
aad Eliis contcinptoimlv thi«\v it on 
the ground, exclaiming, '-Q—d d—n 
this pistol, it's no account," when 
it went off, tbo ball entering Ellis' 
hip, inflicting a so fere flesh .wound. 
When will boys learn to let pistols 
alone?; /, ) (

William Ijeonanl, colored, the fel 
low who was lucky enough to fall 
overboard in Cheanpeake Bay and 
not get drowned, to get shot in the 
arm by a companion only a few uteps 
off and not get seriously injured, in 
terviewed a buzz SAW at tbo splinter 
mill near the depot on Wednesday 
afternoon last The saw only tors 
np four fingers for him, it being a 
bad day for thai kind oT business.

a «hoi<M cut of Beef, go to
*Q«rdy Bros,, Mem 8t Friend Thos. 
I-, is«1 ways ready and willing to
•serve thoee who osay fsver Uat with 
«oalL

Captain Hopkina eaptared five 
«kwpe belonging to Fishing Bay eya- 
%enaen on the Brat of this month.— 
^Phe onutivea were taken before Squire 
l^agrall ttd naeel.

We have just visited A. W. Wood 
tMok's Jevrelry store, and a finer 
>Btoek of goods we have seldom or 
toerer seen ouUitle of the larger oit- 
tea... A| haa all klnda of Jewelry and 

tor Christmas 
j> dfcrfcag them at pri- 

w. ad 
for 
ain

judge f 
M M

1—QrcorosUnoee 
otBf wWek I aasl ao oontrol, being
.•—_i a—— sUMhein, prevented the 

ie««ae '-EaaUm 8hor*> 
•ffeie will not ooour 
| tay Meads will^<*<i*rt->*ta *•*••*

falaWait1 •B%e>ewaiee of sU
.'IT. iTAll^M I ha»e been 
<V*e*B*>*

NE»HJ.T AM AOOIDKNT.—Little Jim* 
mie Cannot*, son of Mr. Jam** Con 
aoa, the shoe merchant came near 
shooting himse'f on Tuesday after 
noon last. Ho was standing in the 
roidit of a crowd of small boys in 
fronl of Mr. Bantnel Evans' Toy 
Store, with his hands in bis pants' 
pocket playing with a four-barrel 
Sharps pistol combined therain. By 
some means the jUatol west off, but 
fortunately the ball went down and 
through Ibe leg of his pants without 
dofag him aav serious injury. Bailiff 
Taylor was promptly on ths spot and 
collected the corporation erne of one 
dollar.

The practice of small boys carry 
ing pistols is a dsngerous one.and we 
«r» sure that in nine catos out. of ten 
it is done without the knowledge of 
their parejite.

afternoon, Dec. 16tb, until Saturday 
afternoon, Dec. 18.

Berlin, Haimonson's Hotel, from 
Batorday afternoon, Deft- 18th,' until 
Tneaday afternoon, Dec Slat

Report of the FreMhen' Af- 
socUtioa of

District.
The Preacben' AMoctation ot 8«lh> 

bury Distrlrt having become defuiict, no 
meeting having been held since the Fall 
of 1873 and all of the former officers of 
the body hiring removed from the Dis 
trict, the present Prmidlng Elder, Her. 
N. M. Bfowno, after coniulta'ion with 
the ministers of the District, determined 
to muscilate it. Proceeding in bit twu- 
al enerftetic manner, with the concur 
rence of the ministers, he prepared and 
distributed Programmes of the exerdnea 
and manRfred with Rev. W. Uric for the 
meeting iif the Association in the M. E. 
Church, at Salisbury, oa Mopdnr, Dec. 
otb. 1875.

The assembly convened »t 2} o'clock, 
P. M.. after Devotional exercises, con 
ducted by Rev. W. Urie, tho body pro- 
eeedul to nrfranizntlnn. PreHmiDary 
thereto tho Constitution snd By-Lrwi of 
the defunct Association were read and 
with some smendments snd alterations 
were adopted for the government of tbo 
existing body. In theprrliminaries Rer. 
N. ItVfrowne acted as Pre*id«nt, and 
Rev. T. Bobinson Creamer as Secretary ;
— —— A^^~jn V^MOT. •

The election was by ballot, and result 
ed in the choice of tho following Board 
of fMBfeers—President, Her. M. Browne j 
<-Vie* PlMident,*R«r W. Urie ; Secre 
tary & Treasurer, Rev. D. C. Kidtwar, 
Curators. Rem. P. U. Rawlint, Wm. J. 
Bain and J. Shilling,

Permanent organisation being thus 
secured, the regular exercises according 
to the Programme were taken tip.

The flrst topic, "Reports from Pastor's 
6f Uharcb Work in their respective 
charge*," called out Interesting rvporto 
from Revs. Urie (Salisbury), J. Shilling 
(Annamessei), Conaway (Oumboro), 
Rawlins (^now Hill), Burke (Delmar). 
Baine (Princess Anne), Creamer (Par* 
sonsbunc), Ridiprar (Laurel), and [>*«« 
K. M. Browne, of the fcneni •Mie' of the 
District. Much valuable and interesting; 
Information was given, and the result or 
the report wns to cheer tho heart* and 
excitp the codly ainbittoa of the «inis- 
terial brethren.

The Assoclntlon requesttd Her D. C. 
Rldftwar, In the Absence of Rer. W. £. 
Knirland, who had been appointed for 
that purpose, to deliver the regular open 
ing- sermon at the evening session.

The hours for opening snd closing the 
session* of the body were by resolution 
fixed a* follows, viz: Tho morning sea 
sion In open at 9 o'clock snd close at 12 ; 
the afternoon nt 2 and the night KPM|OII 
st 7—the two latter to cluse on Ynotion to 
close on motion to ndjourn. The flrst 
srminn of tho Association then closed 
with singing of the Doxology and the 
Benediction by Rev. J. Sl.Hlf.'g.

An experience meeting, conducted by 
Rer. P. II. Rawlins. was IwM in the even 
ing:, l*ftlnnlng at 6} oVock. The meet 
ing wan marled with a Innro degree of 
religious f rvor and WAR one ol the pre 
Clous reasons of the whole meeting. The 
ministers snd some of tlio ministers pros 
ent united in hearing their testimony to 
the reality and excellency of the religion 
of Christ' Jesus. Immediately after ths 
experience meeting; were held the prelim 
inary devotions! exercises of public wor 
ship, and Rev. D. C. Ridgway preached 
the opening sermon from Psalms, 19-3. 
The di«eo'U-se%as n*ie not entirely sp- 
propriate to the occasion, which may be 
accounted for by tho speaker had receiv 
ed no notification of the duty devolving 
upon him. The arrdlence, 'considering 
the character of the weather, «as grind, 
the singing was inspiring, and tbo whole 
evening resulted in real spiritual pleat a re 
and benefit.

The Association was then re-convened 
in iU oritnnic capacity, aad after the reg 
ular businem routine bad been followed, 
the 4th topic of the programme, vis :— 
"Vhnt is the Secret of Power with Moody 
an-l Hankey," was then Uken into con 
sideration.

Addressee and remsrks I'rom a number 
of the nJcmbTs followed, arid various 
opinions wore expressed. Much interest 
WHS elicted by the discussion, snd tho 
faith of Methodists in Methodist modes 
waa In no wise weakened thereby.

A tV|ic close of thii session an earnest 
invitation was Riven by the President to 
Xhe public generally to nttt-nd upon the 
exercises of the Assoclstioti, and the 
meeting; was dismissed with benediction 
by Rev. J Shilling.

The session of Tunftlay morning was 
tntirelr Uken up with a dis ussion ol 
Topic (kh, Via: "Campmretings." The 
dlacnssio'n was most animated and deep 
ly Interesting snd was participated in 
b'r every member present, as well as 
ktessrs. Tsgg and Penucl, who partici 
pated or Inrlratinh. A very earnest snd 
almost unsnimous opposition was Indicat 
ed tocsmpmeetingtasat present conducted 
and the opinion of the Association 
was formulated <n the (oliowing resolu 
tions :

Knotted, Tlist In Xho CTtlmalion of the 
Presttbers* Assockttrfii of Salisbury IMs

showing his 
the Script-

Otologies! and Astronomical pans of the* 
Book of the Universe, snd " 
risw te be in hanhony with 
ures.

Following «bls •« Ki»ny was read by 
1U». T. B. Creamer U|H>II the topfe 
" 'aase and t-iire for Ulacksli.Jing:" The 
Eeway thoujU Brief was pl:by and welt 
roc*lred.

The lOtk Topia of the FrocraanM,*- 
"Best metl-ed of devetopiBg oar Oft** 
work" was introdaccd by an addrese by 
Rev. W. Urie and elicited sasparks froai 
Revs. Browne, Rawlltu, Inllllnjr tad 
Ridftway, and in the remarks some of the 
difficulties of tbe Work of an ItiDerant IB 
tbe Isrge fields ef Metbodhm were ex 
hibited and the wntlnsien eenerally 
readied that dirisfon ff these large Cir 
cuits wonld lesd to. profitable result*.

After tbe Devotional £zerciaes (with 
which the sessfofta were invariably open 
ed) Irtten of fraternal recognition and 
regret were read from a number of the 
absent ministers, when the Association 
proceeded with the exercises of the Pro-
gramme- ^ 

Rer. J. N. RawllnRer. J. N. Rawngs read an interest 
ing snd thoughtful Essay full of yousg 
life and energy npoa the subject "How 
to secure more permanent results from 
Revivals." Remarks were made and 
suggestions offered by several of the 
members.

Addresses were delivered by Rets, 
Burke snd Ridgway upon ths theme 
'The . Pastor'* relation to the Bandar 
School.

Advanced grownd as to the importance 
Of the Sunday School was uken arid the 
Pastor's relation declared to be the re 
quiring most watchful tender and vifi- 
font care of tlie most tender of God's 
church.

"The claims of our Conference Ac 
ademy" were then discussed of Revs. 
Rawlins and J. M. Williams, Principal 
of that Institution, and the ground taken 
that Institution Using the child of Pen- 
Insular Methodism has paramount claims 
upon that denominstioo for countenance. 
sympathy and pecuniary aid.

As an expression of the sentiments of 
the body the following resolution waa 
ansainiously adopted : —

Retolrtd, That the Presiding Elder beKl!0 psa&r chw sJ &
vjosrterty Meeting on his next round,and 
urge our peopfa to meet the amounts 
assumed for its aid br the Preachers at, 
our but Conferenceflession.

A brief but interesting Essay of inter 
estise character was read by Rer. P. H. 
Rawlins on the theme "1« the U. E. 
Chnrch advancing It retrograding lit 
Spritusl life and fcfficiency f"

At the close of tho Eway a collection 
for the benefit of the Sexton in recogni 
tion of bis services WAS Uken aud * band- 
some sum was given him.

The association met Wednesday morn 
ing at 9 o'clock. I>erotioMl exercises 
by Rev. J. M. Williams, Presiding Elder 
of Dover Dintricl After some items of 
business were dispatched, tbe regular 
order of the dsy was Uken up. Relation 
of the church and sUte to Temperance, 
discus fed by Urie Ridgway, Gardner.

Topic 90. "How to promote a revival 
of WHgton.'' Art avWress by Rev. Oon- 
wny. fallowed by remarks from Burke, 
Ridgwav, Brown and Shilling.

"Thcbcst iiiodcof church financecring" 
wss sbly presented by J. E. Ellegood, 
Shilling find Gardner.

Topic 18 "What changes of any should 
be mnde in the office- of Presiding Klder," 
e'lcited n very general discussion, an>r 
which the discussion closed.

Tbe committee on resolution of thanks 
presented their repot L

Thanks to Rrv. Urie, friends for bos- 
pitshlo entertainment Ac , Ac.

Minutes were rrsd np and the aasocia 
don closacd With boxoiogy and Benedic 
tion.

D. C. RIDOWAY. 
BecreUry,

FOR SALB Low. — A choice, double 
twist barrels, breeob>loadlh|t shot 
gun, 12 bore, 8 pounds weight, with 
all aeceasary fixtures. Jnst the thing 
for Kensrai gunning. For full par- 
ticulare address

P..D. BOX «4, 
Salisbury, Md.

tketnited StsiM sianoV. f%M
sUtessMn, becamte he Wad **rBxl hi pov 
ernment, and of <-n emplayi-tl in |>ul> ic 
affairs. Kint among |wtrtm*, beeaiwe ne 
ever IOV»H| his conntry. Kh>t am'mj 
scholarii, or at Iw.st, flr^t aflKirtg the Inv 
ert of learning, f»r.he wss Ant to ftmnd 
a peraisDent institution of leaning.— 
Such was tbe sum who feuded the Ual- 
venity of Virginia.

This University is situated near the 
«ity of ChariotUeville. ChsrioUesville 
aad its surronBdlBgs is very roonntainoos, 
st least H looks so to One who Hrss in a 
act coantry.

There are too many buildings at the 
University, scattered about from place to 
place, for one who is here for a short time 
to be able to describe correctly, and for 
that reason I shall not st empt it. Tbe 
buildings are but a minor part of any ia- 
stittUoa of learning.

We entered the rotunda. The first 
thing we noticed was a state* of Jeffer 
son, life site. It bad a tmtll iron rail 
around It, snd was standing on a Isrge 
block of white marble. On^tbe block wss 
etMcribed: "Thoitaa ^Jtfferson, author of 
tbe Declaration of American Indeptod- 
tnce, of the Statute ef Virginia for reli 
gious freedom, snd Father of the Univer 
sity of Virginia, born April Sod, 1748. 
0. &, Died July 4,1826.

There is still a connecting llak between 
tee University in the days of Jeffcrsoo 
sad that of the present day That link 
is In tbe person of tbe librarian. The 
same Ifbrariaa Is her* to-day that was 
placed here by Jefferson. His name ls 
Wm. Wertenbaksr, an nnc'e to Rer. C. 
C. Wertenbaker, wbe is aow living and 
preaching in Wlcomlco county. Tbe li 
brarian throe;h old is still active.

There are a vast number of books in 
the librar. Among them I noticed 
several donations. The large donation of
"- TaiaesJUadison is divided into Jnris- prudenoe,

teMPORIXJM,

tnperter sW VsSSfketareT at

SelUsf at LOWEST CASBPUOB. AD s*

il<te,
Orirtai. ••oak of

***il AMD SEAL FURS
s\n iiiiii 

•»>> «sssWlj BJsVi eriises,

FURS ALTERED AREPAtREO.

PASHMM.
s.tarOilslstss. 

flU UW1M ataflBIl b(.

Amneto,

SHUN DRUG POISONS.
MEDICIHE BEHDEttKD VBSUMl 

VOLTA'S ELECTRO BELTS »d BAKDS 
era lidened bv the SMSt eiataent BhrsMsas In 
|l« worU m the e»l» of rhmsMUe*. •evrslala, 
HTetce*sOalsK«7SMSla,kUMe ileeaee, eeaea,
•alne, MrTMe tUeeetmTlte, firaule eueesislnle.
•erreeh aa4 (eaenl eV&IBjr, **» ether rhranle 
«leea*te <* the cheM. h«4, lifer, itusjsjih kjdaen 
snd bleed. Book with fall »*rU«iJaTe free (7 VoluBelf- *•"—"——" "

____3 .«.~i^ — £i 'af" — ~-f~f~ 
)•• 0VP, WHS SSSVWy aB> yJMJBPliT lyi

4ttU* Wr a ••* ssaYWtJst ssMIn <*tsriMsTimiM>in(Ntsia <._, ....
tv ItsjaMssv lt> m*m wHk 
iV tiWisss¥si «s«sj

PER WCEK OVAnANTCEO I* 
AgoiU,Mslc wil rtstsl*. IsittWIraw* totality. T»rmt »»t otrmr
FREE. AdilrM. P. O. VICKEBY a 
CO., AmiMlm, M»ln«.

s no«lk lo *a«rs*tk •«• snd wow*a 
•mrjNrtwn. BIM|>«* houonMt. EX- 
M-rO CO., Ml Mlrblpn »f.,fhlcss>

,_ tf>OA P*' dtj »t home 
10 «J)tl/ r fr« Minion

Hcmplrt vwth 
Co.

B1OBARDSON.

Ilm Vnir to THI Praua—Dr. W. 
Damoh is again on his quarterly 
Vinit to bis patienta ami friends in 
thjia vicinity. Tbe doctor's skill and 
ability ns an able physician bse been 
Tally tested in this *ioinity, and bis 
humorous patiente speak of him in 
the biguest Urine, more so than we 
could ao in a column Those wish, 
ing to embrace this opportunity of 
consulting him free of charge should 
oaO early, M MO doubt his office will 
be crowded dtiriaff bin stay with us. 
tat fall particulars be stir* and read 
largo circulars and a portion of his 
route appended below: 

. .Baltabiry, "Peninsula Uoa»e.'*frosn 
Tbnrsday afternoon, December Otb, 
until Monday afternoon, DwoetnboB

IfA&RtED.
PURNELL—LEONARD.—At tte 

residence of tbo bride's father, De 
cember 8th, 1875 at 10 o'clock A. 
M., by the Rev. J. W. Poole Mr. 
Wm. M. Parnell, of Worcester 
county, to Miss Martha K. Leon 
ard, of this county. 
The happy couple have onr thanks

for a large share of the «legant cake
made for the occasion.

Miscellaneous. There are betwt,.. . K 
and fcor hnndrei student* here, anon 
them a son of ex-President Tyler. 

A person will be bat a short time st the 
University before the students, in point 
ing out things of importance, point to a 
little mountain about two mile* east of 
the University, on which I* an old two- 
story building. At this time it shows 
nothing of grandeur, bat its surroundings 
speak «f better days. What place is this? 
Tis alonticello, tbe country home of 
Jefferson.

Aged and honorable institution 1— 
Founded by one of America's noblest 
sons 1 What *hj/l I say of her T I will 
bat repeat the words of one of Virginia'* 
greatest men. "Nothing can be said too 
good of her." Qo forward, grand old in 
stitution, not only in educating the sons 
of the "Old Virgin Queen, but in educa 
ting the young men of the American con 
tinent-

TAN.

lls«8YCHOMAMCT, OR SOUL CHARMIKQ." 
r IIov .Ifh»r MX »»r ftsetuU ««d pis tb. 

MTO ud tSbetlons of aar Misoa Ibor tboo**, 
iHlutlj. ThUullU«u»MMH, IVM.br •»!!, 

IS M«U; t«f%«b«r wttks M.rrisf* Oak**, 
. DKUM, Hist, to lid If.. Me. 
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WHAT PAT*t

Edition t,600 copies, 
Tsnns, $1 psr aaoasi, weekly.

__ w
TO ONK ADDRESS rftTCRBJff BATP)

OSlf«V«. 4l*plrk Bow, ' ^ ' 
OEO. P. EOWELt A CO., W»w T*t«.

""' n sa< FisMiUrs.
HARRI6OI

TOWN AND C( .RY

ao<oi tboo«>t tut rarsarsjss
tkositsibnvt.

THE Bcuorriric AMEUCAV
which IMS tara s«hlMM4 «oklr 
tblrey r*sn, doss tbta, to •• raloal l 
sar ottor MhUcalhw,ta IbHMhlhoosOf wookly 
Mpor MbflsMAilh* D»Uo< - 
{UB«lWt>ns, Mwhsalss, la 

lssiat>sArtis»d
ftMs%VVr Js1

no Khcotisie.
Have you any excuse fsr suffering with 

Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint ? b there 
any lesson why you should go on from 
day to day oesnplahilag with Soar 
Stomach, Biet JJead-ecbe, Habitual Cos- 
tiveness, palpitation ofibe Heart bum, 
Waterbrash, Onawlng and burning pains 
at the pitof the ft->macb, Yellow Skin, 
Coated Tongue and disagreeable taste in 
the month, Coming up of food after eat 
ing. Low spirits, Ac. No! It ls positively 
your own fault yon d«. Go to your 
Druaviat Dr. L. D. Collier, and get a 
Bottle of Green's Aagttst Flower fur 7ft 
cents your cure la certain, but if yon 
douitthht, get a Sample Bottle for 10 
cents and try it. Two doses will relieve 
you.

NEW

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF T11E 
UNITED STATES,

For the District of Maryland.

llktevill*. "HmmosHoUl," from 
VCooslay •ftstvosn, 0e& 18tb, uaUl 
WedneesTay afternoon, ^December 
15th.

at the bohse of >{r.

It-id eampmeethrn at <rf f>rtvrn( conducted 
bsvc ceased tofiondaoo to the spiritual 
growth of the Cnurob, and unless there 
can bo a very marked modification In the 
mode of conducting them the best Inter 
ests of the Church and of. Chrintisnity 
wul ho advahred by abandoning them.

fcrtotrftl inil, That we abeolniely re- 
ffse to pander to the avsrice and greed 
of thottt Individuals who, "serving Uie 
Lord for bread," And In the campmeet- 
lnf,s a prolific source of (sin, or to con 
nive at the pecuniary profit of coo- 
scien'-elrss nnd ungodly corporations, 
and If we cannot so control tt'ese meet 
ings s» by them to advance the cause of 
Christianity, we will refrain from up 
holding and ' will sbsolulclr oppoee 
them.

The session of Tuesday, afternoon wa» 
brlghtene<l by the arrival of a number of 
the mlnUu-r* cf tbe District not before la 
attrndiiiice snd by tlio presence of Rev. 
J. M. \Villiums, IV R of Dover Diit-lct. 
The association at this b< twion clelcrmlned 
tbo place of its next nux'ting. Crlsfle d, 
Laurel, Hsllaliury anil I'rlncew Ann« were 
nominated, but Prince** Anne was Qnally 
unsnlmoiitly eho»«tn, Tbe Umo was Axed 
for the 8rd Tuesday in Uay.

A paper rrcngiiliin^ the fact of the at- 
tulnun-nt of the 8eml Ctntonlal of Ills 
ministry of liishop Scott, and rcqufttlng 
him to prracb a Horn! Ceutennial 8*rmon 
before the next session «f the Wi 1mIng- 
ton Conference, waa uiianinioiinly aJopt- 
ed and the Hecretary directed to have s 
copy forwarded to tbe Uuhup snd to 
the Christian Advocate.

la compliance with tbe order of the 
Programme Kev. S. T. GsrOtirr proceed 
ed lo read an elaborate and slilo paper 
upon the question "Is all Death tbe cot.- 
Mt|ueDce of Bin t' in whicb the speaker 
took the negative ground deducing hi* 
arguments from tbe Vegetable, Animal,

HEARN—ATKINS.—On the 
dsy at 6) o'clock, P. M. by the 
same, Mr. John A. Heara te Miss 
Maria S. Atkins, all of this county.

PARSONS—&EMON. -On the 
same day at 8 o'clock, L'. M., by 
the same, Mr. John H. Parsons to 
Miss Aarenie Lemon, both of this 
county.

HASTINGS—TAYLOn.-On Wed- 
nesdsj.Dec. 8th, by Rev. N. N. 
Drown. Mr, Frederick Hasting to 
Miss Mary •Taylor, both of Wioom 
ioo County.

HAYMAN.—At his residence near
Princess Anne, on Wednesday,
Dec. 7th, 1875, Sydney Haynun,
in the twenty first year of bis age.
It wss oar good fortune to know

Sydney in life, as J—what can be
•aid of so few men—all we knew of
him was to Sis credit. He bad oslj
cleverly crossed the threshold of
manhood, with bis future filled with
tbe briffbte.it anticipations, when
Death's icy hand was laid upon his
brow, and be was callsxl to join tho
happy throng who bavo crossed the
River of Life and entered into joy
eternal.

To bis widowed mother and broth 
erleea sisters, we extend onr most 
heartfelt sympathy, and bid them 
think of bun as one who knowing 
no fears ef death, lias gone to Rest.

1* 8. B.

A Visit to the University 
Virgin!*,

of

In tbe matter of I 
Benjamin W. Traitt, } In Bankruptcy. 

Bankrupt )
THIS IU TO GIVE NOTICI, Thst • psll- 

Iton us* b««n presented lo Ibs Jourt Ibis 
18th dsy of November, 1875, by I)enJ»a>ln 
W. Traitt, of tks county of Wlcomlco, Slats 
>( Maryland, and District sforeittd. s R»i.k- 

rapt, prajrlag that be may be decreed to bsre 
a rait dlscaarf* from all lilt ilcbu pror»ble 
anovr the Basjkrapj Act, sad upon rtsdlsg 
said petition :

IT IS ORDKRED I)Y TIIK COURT, Tbat 
a hearing be bad O|>OD tbs SSBS on tbs 14th 
dsy of Ixcembor, 187ft, before tbe Court, In 
ibs City of B«Jil<«or*, In ssld District, at 10 
o'clock, A. M.. ao.il tbsf notice thereof b* 
published In tbe tlmUimtrt (lutUt sad the 
StLiastiar ADVCSTISICS, ncwspsperi printed 
lu said District, omu * neck for Ibree wreki 
before lb«t d»y ; aid lb«l sll cr%Jitt.ri who 
hste proved their debts, and oiber persons 
In Intereet, m«y «p|>ear at isU time sud 
plsrt, sad sbow cs,«se, If sny tbey hsve.wby 
Ibe pnurer ef said Petition sboald sot be 
granted.

% -/AMBSW. 1UIBW, 
, Clerk of Cosrt for

Nov. J7lh-St. Ml* District.

DiMolution of Co-peUtnernhip.
Tbiili to fl'en police to sll whom It raty 

concern, tbst Ibe Co-psrtnenhlp berelonire 
ulillnr between George Walle/ snd Joos- 
tbso Waller, of Wlcomlco county, hss been 
dlsolved by mutual conscni, and the ban* 
nrii w III bereafttr he condacted at Ibs same 
place by Jonathan Wallrr, who Is aalborlied 
to settle Ibe books snd accounts of said 
Brut.

.. , CKDKOK WALLER.
**;/""' JONATHAN WALLER.
Dee, 4lk> at, lsU.

CENTENNlSTHOUSB
(Formerly lluck i llulel,)

On the European Flan.
30, 31 and 34 Prstl 8t-,

nod « I and 80 Market Spat* 
BALTIMOBK.

OYSTERS'
Urals sen-sd « all Hour. Day and Night. 

The BorBteea*4 with Has Wlnee « Ue
Thomas Jajfltfson, sa aatiior, a stsUs 

man, a soa<%f,« patriot First among 
aulliors bseauis be wrote a Dtralarktion 
which stands and will stand as loog as

PAINTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE

Made only from Port White Load or Oi- 
Uo of Sine, tinted with tbe purast and fin 
est pigments and thlnn-d wilb perfectly 
purs Llnsred Oil, prepared to dry quickly 
witb a bee,«tln>l sloss. Uet uunple card of 

HUJtPIIBKYB * TILQHMAN,
Agents for Salisbury. Me, 

Sept. 18—if.________________

John H. Gordy&Co's.

•fXewIwresiltasM 
W*k» frte- 
Bcl

U!

hrss Jesnvel te As»sric«. asui 
the nposMit efthe sgrieejuital !•- 

" ' 1st.

LIVERY ft EXCHANGE >•"./land 
STABLES, f be fcaad ssssstMst

Ssllibury, M^ | BARM, BARX.YABD,
Choice IlorMSsnd Carriage* oonsusilty ---- - 

on band, for hire, ssle or eiehsnge. Pas- 
ieaf*r* s**t to all parts of the HenlsHnla 
on short nolli-e, and reasonable termi. For 
(briber particular*, apply at tbe (tables 
next dour to Ibe tl. E. Church South.

JOHN H OOBDY *Cf)..
Md 

J«n» Ilif, 4-
Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
Is widely known 

as oae of the saost
efectaal reawdies 
eves* uiscoverBu fcc 
clean sing the sys 
tem aod pvrifyuig 
the blood. It haa 
stood UM> test ot 

with a MO-

Boanl, per day, $1.60 
Psr Month »1J a $M

Mf.li, - 
Ludgings,

50 
ftO

C, P, STUART, Proprietor,

iatriassa ilisaai, and ssstslaed by Its re- 
Biarkabls cures. So sslld as to be sal* ami 
bea*fieial to cstUdnm, sad ye* so soss-chlng 
as to eftectually pnrje oat the great eor- 
nptions of the blood, week si Ike seroftkms 
Bad syphilitic easrtssshvation bspwitlcs, 
or diseases that have harked la Ike tyttesa 
for years, soon yield to tUs powerful aati- 
•fete^sJ disappear. Reace^ia woaderAU 
cvea, aMay of which ste peblkly known, 
ef SoreAila, aad all seroesloas diseases, 
Uloera, Br«v<tosM, sad entptive dbv 
ordersof tko

8U

Internal U1« 
__ _.' UM Utoraa, atoanaeh,
I4rer. It also cures other COSB- 

, •> which U womU not ssssa espeai-

Heae of the soroMoss pesaws.
It Is an excelhiat rcitorer of health and 

stisnath In thr SpriiiK. Uy rooewlnu tb« 
spoeflte snd vigor of thu dh^cstivo orgaus, 
It OisslpatM the degression and listless laa- 

ofUMsea*«o. Bven where ao disorder 
Mars, people feel better, sad Mrej lonsier, 

9it^^S»tSt>Vaod. TlMiyakamMvw 
nraada atwhass of

.
ea wkb itjeawed Tiajor sad

•oco if aix Bvantwiuuu.

eftkMi
" if _._ ___ 4 

feftmesw. waf 
it* aw la*

•OLD, 
ORCHARD, mtTaftOjOAaaut,

OAltr, fOrjLWT*TAai), AH ART, 
WIKDOW «AEDI4, «Ktt|tBK>Q«K,

wotxerHOp •** aoomroiD
eUbs*/BnbscHptloe tl.se a yeer. T* 

Ire or ssor*, s«li < $1 «*sb. AH 
pispaU by as. As^assssa ssest

Cob

Ten or
at $1 easjk wiH feesive an ei- 

Ageetl wanted atetj where.

MA»U8AJis)t)iiON, 
Pab'Ubet* Asisrisas V«rs»eT, 

9X.,thcU.,

V/1 COM ICO MILLS

Wholoasilo suiol ItaasML

WICOMICO FAMILY,
SALISBURY EXTRA, 

LOCUST GROVE SUPER. 
__ FINE.

Patronize /torn* Jfawi/evJiMrrs. . ,

H HUKPHBXTS.
Mauufscturer and \Vboltsale sad lUtail

Turning of Wood aad lit* wUh

WICOMICO FALLSMLLS. 
ARTHUR MUNSON.

Phna tad Oiuuuuitil 
PAINTING, 

Paper Hinging,
Neatly owl Ci IBB isttJly •» 

Baay asf sski tat Ns4 O»les\
MS.TBSB.I.

Tee TLansosd ocrtai 
to I, M\f/>Xl,



SHED 55 YEARS i

for UM tale of the

'CaarieaB. Carlisle, 
Rev. Dr. Badger, 

ties*. R. D. aaaUfc, 0. S. B. 3L.

The uadrrsijntil would respctlWly 
tb« attenllon of tlie.puhUc to the »»cl of hli.,

t 
bring Prep«r»d to Ml all or<l«rs perlalnln« 
lo'the bHilh%»s at «hgrt notice. He lias £ 
f»U Mpply ofreaJT-made rotcwooa, walnuT » 
or.lowet cm)e ••.»•'.. et . •-• i

COFFINS AND CASKETSAND MRTALMC AIR-TIGHT coFFi»a
IN EVERY COUNTY |alwaYion hr.nd,oT.ll.Ue.andof the lal-

I esl lwproT«d «tylo«, factory TOAJe and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
top». He will furnish undertakers with 
the tame at n small proRt

He it ready al all limes to alien* to buri 
al I whenever desired, and will giro every 
attenllon at thernosl reasonable charjrei.

He ti also fully prepared to do all kinds 
ofatalrvork. Hand rails, Ballslers, Newel 
PosU, Brackets and Cylinders nmdo to or 
der. of any pattern nnd furnished theixp.— 
Call and svc «nni|i!cs nt his shop on Hij-b 
Street, ta Salisbury.
HOUSE BUILDING

•loM with or without material being tar-
•lihed in any part of the country. Bstl. 
mate, cheerful.,

SEWING* MACHINES. Oct 16— tf.
High .'•'trect, Salisbury, Hd.

FURNITURE.
Buy Yonr Furnlluro Direct From

The Manufacturer,,
And Save 26

BLATCHLEY'S
Improved CtlOU

WOOD PUMP li tUvaoknowtstlgtd 
STANDARD of the market, b* pop. 
nlar Torditt, the belt pump for tbe 

O/. Attention I* called 
leVe, Improred Bracket, 

t)M Droj>:0neck Vulr*. which can 
»e wjgi(lirWrn Without diiturblng 
"Jie JIKu and the copper chamber 
which MTar crackt, tcalei or rtuU 

and »lll latt a Ufc time. For Bale br deal- 
era and the trade genemlj. In enter W bo 
niro that you get Blatclilej-'k Piunp, be 
careful and aee that It UP* my trade-mark 
at above. If TOO. do not know where to 
.buy, deicriptiTo circnlan, together with 
the namernd address of the agent nearest 
ton, irilI be prorop)lr nirni«he<l br addrett- 
ing, with stamp, 
CllAS. 0. DLATCIILKY, Manufacturer,

S06 Coamtrce St, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mch.Ctli.

JO6KP1I FUSSELL. WM. L. FUSSELL. 
Batablbhcd IfSS.

JOSEPH FUSSELL & SON,
Manufacturer! of

Umbrellas & Parasols,
Noa. 2 A 4 N. FOURTH ST.,

PHlLADSLPniA.

SQUAHE& UPRlGHTT
HOSIERY,

TM Fun !>• esalhs.ee to •alwtatw lu pnM 

TJU OUt* <o»d Bnt o/(Ae WeeJOia."
I week ta fifed with Ike ehokeel Htcratare- » ^.^.~or *',J Its name indicates its Qualities.

•»*••

WM, KHNEY & SON,
COnamission Merchants
; r()<.',5 I» ALL KINDS OP

'. JBVult nnd Produce,
:" ft/;. t ?24 N'lh Del. Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA. 
•pr.lT-ljr.

U»To;rooeiTod upwards of Fifty Flrtt Prt- 
mlaDMt and nro among tlio best now rniuia. 
E»ory iualrvnuont Aill.v warraqtrd for live 
yean- Price* areas low as exclilve Hie 
of the) Tery best material* and Ilia moet 
thorough workmnnnliip will permit. Tlie 
(irlncipal plnnists nnd composora. and th- 
pl«TO«pmelm»ln(t public of tho South •*. 
pocialty, unite In the lUiHnlmnim verdicr fo 
the •nperiorily of tho 8TIEKF PIANO8- 
The DURABILITY of instrument U -*on 
fully entabliihed by over SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLKGE8 in the Sooth 
nniu|r; ewer 30U of our Pianoi.

Bolo Wlinlosnle Agents for jie»erM otthe 
principal m^uiifnctureni of Cabinet And par 
lor Or|(iin«i pricen from $50 to $fiOO. A lib 
eral discount to Clergymen and Sabbath 
School i.

A large assortment of iccond-hand Ptaao* 
at prices ranging fiom $75 to $3W», alwayi 
on liafcd.

Bond for Illnitrtted Catalogue, conUi»i»g 
the namos of over ^.COU Soutlienum wbo 
have beugbt and nro unrig tliu 6tielf Pian«.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
WnrcroomsNo. 9.Norfli Liberty SttM't

BALTISJORE, MD. 
Factories, 84 & 86 Candeu St., and 

45 & 47 Pony St

South Culvert Street,
. £ BALTIMORE.,(^

DeSOTA:
Or, tb« Discovery of tb« MimiHippL

TUi to W*
tf k*

ekrami «r»r tfm bj » a«*«r. 
F*» riika«M «f «alor uel 
scrpaMf* aay ckras** In 

. %»tlaCt»>rt»r». ••pis* ky
ltl •siaslsslnn ifilirllT—irn —— " —— th« 

WsUtlaif la U*4*«M rf Ik* National 
WeiMawla*. kaa keeai sard* sole IT andK»a

K« OSM «u naaslMr (it It except they 
Mtkta

t. n

lit. Became U it adaptrd to ill the

wante of fitni

Sod. Because it'

•na.** 
be readily com-

tlM 
B.M

aaotiBl«4 ckrdsno. ^ . '1M
> aottl •. •>• T«ar. pnetjamll. *>.M;
•avs ytaur. tile* j Tvei ~«a«Jtt. Me 
M e* aaUltl^aial ee«ry free loaay one 
etaV AMIUoeM war he aMsSei u

•SM1 tematUMnteea'tt.StesieaX. 
fr»«. '.

GOOD AO£VT8 WANTED ^

3rd. Becaoaei

4th.

in* to eaaily.

,:«0.

Walnut I-arlor Soils, Rcpj or Hair Clolb.
eomainlng seven pleca........ ..——......-450 00

Walnut Bedroom Snll», Marblo l9.'*!.i:<>J?.7-lla'OS
lalnlnirten plrcCaJOMSalU, complete... 1» M 

BeaaUlel Palnlw' **^^ ' r
JX .,X5UGKIFICEKT VARIETY OF

tfiGH COST WORK,
Full catalofroe and prlco of all my Hock lenl by 

nail,free,oa application. Write fur oo«. 
Sept. B tf.

"A Complete PicUiriat History of tbe 
Time*." — The best, cheapest, and moat 
successful Family Paper in the Union."

Harper's Weekly.'
• ILLfSmATED. • » '

T
t p«Ve

««r'

ft will dtr «ny kind of* . ^ .
and fewer 

than u*

rtcm to OVT 
PREMIUMS

«sei

AVircin/Mr rreu.
Harper's Weekly Is the ah.nl and mos
al Illustiatcd perludlral piililli 

try. Ita editorials are nchol irl 
and carry much w. Ighl. 
rtkl arr full and fmb, and nre pmparrd liy

fal Illustiatcd perludlral piilillilinl In tliU cou
ol irly anrl roiitlnt-lng, 
Us It'uilniilon* of cur-

,
beet dealjrnen. With a clrcuUUonof 150,000, Ibe 
Weekly li read ky It ItaM hiinl million prrxini, 
aari It* laaeencc as an organ of nplaluu U simply 
Uwaeadous. Th« Weekly inalutalnii a ponlllun, 
and expmces decked tU-wion pulltlcalaud social

Its ankles are models of lilrb-toned dUcnnlon, 
aad-.ta)pktoiiallllulratlons are often eorrobora 
Ut« argamenlsof •osmall tam.—ti. Y.Xiavuur

Becante it is made of the very beat 

matetials, and In the moat thorough 

manner, and will never wear oat

It it a two-thread amachln*; 

elMtfe Lock-aUtct.

t haa a rtraight, abort Needle.

"""

ir the bctt sustained work 
nd iri the WotM.

gazine.
la% drraUllMi of IbU •xnlleat

b«n vc i h I nk
tt pe*e4ni«a every rnooUi. 

rltas o*e*rtae*durai<>rsu>rl! 
i (Mat*.

tenaion.
Spring

i requires ~ao maiifpaTa- 

ng to adroit tbe paswge of kinky or 

urieven thread, whether 1(1101,60000

Its pspeuopon oxlitcnt qucfll.im and its Inl- 
nltalilecartoonihrlpto mould the seutlmenLs of 
the countrv. — l"\tubvrgk fbmuvrrfa/.

lUrpor's Weekly stan<ls si the brail of illuiitr'led 
Jouruals In the UnlUil Sutn In rlrcnlillnn, r<ll- 
urial ability and pictorial llliutratlun.— Ladiut 

tlnrlunall.

LADIES' FANCY FURS,
Buffalo Robes, &c. 

O. TIE I SKY,
287 ARCH STREET, 

K. B.— Special discount to the tmde. 
Sept.

Minuficturcn'
FOR TFTE SALE OF

FURNITURE,
OfEicrj DrscrlplloD,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
43 S. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.,-( •,•!„

POSITIVELY NO CIRHOS! 
THE DANBUBY NEWS.

TRADE OF BALTIMORE. 
TffJS WIJVTSM Of

in Uiit 
by ma»y

EDWARD PLOTTS'
STAR

PARLOR ORGAN
Surpanet In tone nnd power any Reed 
Oigan heirtoforo manuiuctured 
country. It has been tested 
compeunt judges and

GiTes UNIVERSAL Saisfacioi
By asklllful use of the stops, und ef 

the patent knee swell, the muslo is adapt 
ed to the human voice, ranging from die 
softest, flute-like note to a volume of•°und- ',',;;,,:::;

by any. Instalment
The proprietor ha", noted carefully for 

many yean the imperfection* and need* 
of tho reO'l instrument, nntl directed bin 
practical experience to the correction of 
uuch imperfections nnd hit experiments 
liuve resulted in the production of a qunl- 
ity of tuno n/hich assimilates so closely t* 
the

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Retail Dealer* and 
turers of Baltimore ifould most t resfectfully call thf attention jif 
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies. ^

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchastrs and slifpert to our, 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any pow dttipd, '.

mi QtmttTY

TKRM3:
Poatafe fne to all Subtcrlben In the United Slates. 

llAarca's WKKKLT, une year...... ...........|l oo
14 M Includes prcparmetil of V. H. postace by^

ptlMU to Harper's llacaalnr. Weekly, 
a»4 Bacar, to onoaJdrcas fur one year, 110 00 ; or, 
two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address for one 
y w, |7 00 : poataajawrrr*.

Aa JUlraOopy of either the Usgulne, Weekly. 
er Beaer will be supplUI Rretls fur t-itrr Club of 
FlreSsiliecribtra at W OOeacb, In »«e realuaa«i; 
or,aX» Uop4et for 131 00, wllliuul eitra copy : pos- 
lanfrre.

Beck Numbers can be supplied al any lime.
The AMoel Volnmv of Harper's Weekly, In 

Beat <l<rtb binding, will he tent by ezprcti, frc« 
ef expense, fort? 00 each. A euruplrle Hel, eom-
•rtaiiHt Vlafitfn Volumnri, •nil on racelpl of 
eeek ai Ike rale of 13 23 per rul., freight al *x-
•eaee.ef BurcbaMr.

Preealnenl attention wir. lie clren In US-pet's 
Illuslrallon of the Cenlcnnlal In-

ConUlolDf trtrj week FORTY COLUMNS of 
choko rcidlnf matter, printed on clear, kaniUome 
tjpe and line white paper.

THK.SKWsIj edllc^ bjr TUB PAXBfnT Krw» 
MA», and U contributed to hjr a large number of 
oxcrllent writers, who will furulah fmh corres 
pondence rram the Ifad Ing cllln, and contribute 
to tbe editorial columni.

TIIK Nltwn liu In own SclontlAc, FaihUn.Chcu 
and Tunic editor*; publlihei thfi beil orlflnal 
matter, the beat mUetllany, and the fmhcit and 
bnl ilorfrt. In all !U department* It It edllrd 
»llh Mrupulotu care, and ii, In conteqncnt, one 
of the best Family Journals puhllihed. (tend 
stamp fnriample copy.

Tn« N«w« Is uo new experiment, but a lens; 
•sttblUlud btnajUt concern.

TKRXS Of SL'BHCRirTlOH.
One Yegr, - $2.1O

PosUn Prepaid. 
Special ratoa to Dubs.

BA1LY AJ)ONOVAN.
Danburr, Conn. 

Ko».»—3m.

Tlmt it is difficult to distinguish between 
the t.io. This Instrument linn

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every orgnrs? is tully warranted.— 
Urge Oil-Polish, Black W«laut,Paiintle 
Cases that

m WflT f<PAr»r flU BTABP flUl bllAUL Un TfAftr,
And forms in ndditiou to a splendid ki- 
Ntruincnt of music,

A Beantiftil Piece Of FURKITURE.
This organ nocda only to lip acen to be 

npprecmtcd and i« sold ut 
LY

1 ,, fs.j.rnjrwM ..: .'i »;«' ••
.»?*>-. .1.'. ir ..-''*«*<»'.'."••;.,. Auctioneers. . . .,

BHODstES iatt-BWlS, Wo. lit West BeUSmorf Street. Mra dally at 10 A. If.aa47>. If, e/ftaie. 
lure, Oil Piloting*, Dry Uooda, Fancy (lo.rfi, jewelry, W.aUk*s. ele. .•-,.. •.. • -.

UcRER A Psrlrt 63 A f.7 K Calrert st. Aopllon Hale of Horses Carriages. Harneaa Ae. MoadMWetattV ' 
daya and Saturdays ak 10J4 A. M. Alao largv aaaurlnicnt constantly on band al private Hale.

Agricnltnrnl Implements. • '
CROMWELL A COSBDON, 81 Light si. (Seeds a apeclalliy. Offlcs faUpaeo JUneriea.

Booksellers, Stationers and BInnk Book Mannfactw***. ';,..' ,:Uv-
CUSniNO ABAJLEV,2inH»lt. si., (I-JUo. ISII.)| W.J. C. I>ULANY«CO..}*}W.DaU*.'W.

Hoots and Sboes.
JNO.J. A8.J.IIURST.27»W. Balllmors si. | J.I'ELB* BON.Wlf. KalevSi.

China, Glass and Qnocnsware.
J.8ETH HOFKIN9 * CO. (Cutlery, Fine Silver I'laled Ware, Fancy Goods and lueAsl 

•K ,•-.-. i_».... i.. Honae Furolahlng tiuwls). 210 W. BaUluoreal. "I--*™""

u.,,1 -il-.-rj -HWM- Crescent Dollar Store. . . '
n. JOKK8 A CO., 120 W. Baltimore st (Croquet Belj, Jewelry, Plated Ware, ijraclreli, D.Ua, A*,)

. .. Cliild'H Sleeping Coaclict and Fancy Qooda.
. ... , ._ • 'OEQ j, STKIKBACII, Ul VT. Baltimore si. (adjoining IheCarrelloa.l
li...* ',\ , f! t - ' . f

Cigars and Tobacco.
SSEElUXGEn. TV YLOR A CO.. 30S \V. Bait. si.

t louacco. ... ,j( ,
I JOHN DONCIICK A BOKS. iM W.I

Commission Merchants.
WJI. W CAI.VERT * CO., » South st. | H. H. M Lm, U (. kcspsldi.

Cnvckers, Cakes and Fanaj BUcnit *•

, Cft.rop Meeting Tent Manufacturers and Sail
MIUlOUnXEAMcliCE, 4 l.l»lit fit. wliarf. I It. H BOWEN ACO.3.

O«

Makers.
W.Cor.QaaWe* A Tfakf

Carpctings, Oil Cloths. Mattings, Ac.
0. S. OAIFFITII i CO., V) anil «l W. nalln. »t., noil lo llollJa*. (Buy Dr. 1

II. D.SCHSI1DT, HX.LIlicrlrst." ';' ' I P. I>. 8CHWII>T, M W. Fafelleat;.-

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals. " "
JAUEBBAILEY,708.Calrer(»l. J (A. Toftler A Co. «.«, A S. Liberty «i, .'»»W«i

Dry Goods. , , • • . ..,f,:->-.•.-
S. KAXN, 111 *nd IM Broadway. New Fall and Winter Good.. Has In store aad iettemtaiU* »•» ' 

celfluy new styles Dress l*ouda of Kuropcao and American Manufacture, Shawls, Hra. BJahteeaJ 
ana <]ullt». also au Inimcusr slock Woolen* fur inrn's vcsr. Poniestu Dry ilotdi of man •aearisetesl 
at wholesale price. Onlcra promptly altendol loand lira pin sent when applied far. ,——

Fertilizers and Materials. . .
MOROPH1LLIP8.M South il. IRAriHI A SONS, IDS flomii 81. fT*-lrkialajHM 
lOHNC. HAUlTfcL A tifc, II Bo»lcy'a wharf. | and InporUn.) *% a. tJ uT-

rnrnitnre. ^••i^Jr»la.^.
F- W. PLUUMER, 49 llanovar aU I NORTON D. DANES, N aaaia St.

Fino Cutlery Depots.

THE StTNNY SOUTH.

Weeklf to tbe 
Urulwnal Etnomltlon.

"" ' .his adTerllsement 
- r - — . . llsrp«r cl* llrolltera. 

UAUmii& llUOTMrhld, New York.

newspapers arr not to copy this 
•llhoul Ine exprru onltfr «f " 
Addrna

Ita oiling it done upon tbe under tide by 

turning it^p ODlfc I!o£», and toil-

efts* awhile aslnd.— 
._- ••laalHi Maewalai 

variety. awtarprlM, atttatia wealth, literary 
»*t lei 

II•a* teaeeek! 

,'«««..«.
__efSHiaeat popatmr tt taedera novels 

ketnaietafMandM aerials In Ibla IIwulnr. In 
•M fe*fMa»7«Maaa*e«a|Usila«ftoe1lniTaad fully 
Saaanrt ka> greet aeieecee.—fill*. IMgtr

TEBMB:
riaatags free to all BuUrrlumU IkrUllteJftUtee. 

•*«*We B*«*St*a. OM yrar ............. »4

to UanMfa Hagaalae, Ws*kly.aa4 
reM fur one yrar.llo OO; or, l«a 

rertasUeela, la one addreee far one
f ellker Ik* Macailar, Weekly,

K ataarvflltoMpfUedgralUforeiery (lib of 
>e takatrteaas at *4 ae «e«b. !• «me leealltaac*; 

ew.aU 9»S)I as tat ill**, wttfcnt ««tr» copy.
' Stock Wiaktn cut heeupullnl ti iny lime.

A OeS 
|MM>«

uM of

It.

la Uble la long and r«x>ay.
« > 

Every part work* poalllrtly, and It Knot

aubject to UM yielding or uncertain 

action of epringf. 

No Machine coaU to

Two (3) Maria* Ruilwrvri and slilpj»nl, 
(a md) li»ing) at White llaren on Hie WI- 
oomlco rircr; wltb a farm of

SOO Acres,
plenty of" Bsi* ibad, and all klndl of fijU 
caught right oppotite the Mansion, which li 
located about 400 y«rd» from tbi rlrrr. 
Plenty of gamr, orsleri, Ac. The Innil U of 
eicell«nt quality. This li the noil desira 
ble property on the Kutcrn nhora for bull - 
urti. Mint be teen In be npnrtclated: 
VavM,forielltn|r, owner going to Europe.

For Urni apply to or adilrrn 
'" W. A.llll.UNUHAM, 
WhileII«ren, WlcoffllcoOoiinly MnryUnil. 

8«pl. 15, If.

The iMTgni and Iltndsoraeit Literary Paper 
'.merlra.

In

'ph« followlna; new sUirles will soon be rommra- 
1 crd and will be the mrat Inlensclr Thrllllns; ofanr fcimanc - - - -••••• •

Journal:—

' •, n For Bent.
For the year 1870. I)IA l!on»r- anil I,ol In 

Canden. BOW occupied by Ur. 1«. I'lillllpi, 
Apply lo,

H. HCOVT BBKHTIXUTOX, 
16— 187&.

ncotyct published la aa American

KILLA ROSCOE; 

NORTH AN^> HOUTH.

WRITTEN IN BLOOD i
OB,

THE MIDNIGHT PLEDGE.
A Story of the I-atl Napoleon's Reign.

BY M.QUAD. OF THE MICHIGAN PRESfl.

FIGHTING AdAIKST FATE;
oa, 

ALONB IN THE WORLD.
EDITH HAWTHORNE;

OR,
TheTemplailnnsofa Factory (ilrl. 

lly a 1'upular Novcllsl.

Rcmlnlaceneea
or vii K

CONFR'DERATK UOVERNUENT 
lly Col. H. D. Capcra'

rtrfllanlaho IMorlra 
arlely of

For cash. Second hand liutrumenti tak 
en io exchange.

Agents Wanted.
(Male or Female,) In ercry coantv in 
the United Statei and Canada. A liber 
al discount mado to Teaclien, UiniiUrn, 
Cburcliei, School*, Lodges, etc , whert 
there i« no riRcnt for tho Star' Organ.— 
Illuiitrated criUlofruo and price lilt free. 
Correspondence eolicited. Addms the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD PLO FTS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

Jane 19—ly.

*j%.A nunber of unusual 
appear In each Issue, «l... _ „. 
Husrkllng Mlacellaaeous Mailer ou

RuUerl|,tlon, M.OO a Yeer. 
Clulieof 4 and upwardti. - ... 

M

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN,
The most remarkable instrument In the 

market, and decidedly the most popular.
. ."t 1 '"i'ii",' TH* MATCHLESS vLJi^.

WEBER PIANO,
TflP. UKIX)DIOC8

BRADBUET PIANO,
, AND TIIK 8UBHTA5TIAI.

HAINES PIANO.
Ecery Initrument Fully Warranted.

Apply to or addrem
W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Dolmar, Del.

JOHN PI.KTSniF.rt.RueceeiortoS.JArKSOX 1W I E.SCirrT PAYHE A BRO.. U4 H.Oar St. i Mfe 
W.Halt st. (UatkbUshcd 1931.) | era Hardwan, Bar Iroi ae< BtaK.' 1" l! •" •*'•

Ooodvear'a Rnbbor Goods. '' '" M "? J*^?
W. O. UAXWEI.U 117 SIR W. Ball. al. Ag'ta for Bvola.SkoM, Clothing Belllaf. «>e. •* ^>*tt tsW«l

Gents Furnishing Goods—Shirts mado to «rd*r. ' ; ' '*
E. 8EIBEHT U W. Ballo. al. (UnJcrshlrts, Drawers, Nollona Ac.) (Use Read'f Dajekea daJe*S*>.!T

Gallery of Artistic Photography. • i . • IT«« • u«
J. 1IOLYLAKD, K»AM1 W. Ball. si. (Copying of old plclares of danaMd frieet4eaap«aaMlk«4 . »L;'-'«

Oroecriop, Wholesale and Itelail. ' -.>.t;i !•:*•< 
THOMAS U. GREEN a BRO-, W W. Ballo. SI., nearUay, deal.rs In akolc* Family firms!as. «M ,ll»»Ji

Unman Hair and Kid Glove*.
MARTIN FJIERICK.SKLexlogloa sU, 8 W. Cor. of Liberty. (Use Read'a Dajakee.OsaaanM.) 1 .to' I

Jewelers. .' -/j» •••»• «}/
HAM'L KIRK * SON", 171 W. Balllmore at. I UKO. W. WEDS A CO, UI W.Balae);»«ri 'Mluti'4

Kid Glove*, Drat* Tiimiiiini.'ii and Fanrj Goods. ; i 1* i . 'ft i:
WU. II. SMALL a CO., 2UW. Uallvsl. | (Use Head's UrUilal Teeil) Weak] .•U>it|t« e) V

Leather, Flides and Gils.
E. LARRAIIEF. A SO KB, M 8. Calvert si. | TUO6. H. 8ULLIVAJIB A SO1S1 J|eVCelf«ei^e.

Millinery and Straw Goods. : <»»..;,- z- Vf
ARMOTRONO, CATOR A CO., JS7 and U» W: Pelllmor* al. (Use Read'a DeakteOeiasraev}, • a ;i a '

Marbloizod Slate Man tola. i • •; ••.:•«»<>,. ( ,t
JOHHDUERABONB,ttS.GharleaS(. II1TTT "1 IITI"-rin I HT TlMj Saj< r>S|S»»H^_ .

i r • Mill Stonca, llolting Cloths and Smnt Machinss.
B. F. STARK A CO., ITS North al. (Mill furnlslilag generally.)

OilofVitroiL ' ' •""' ' - -/
•eSonlhM. I(Vae Hesd'aTkrert * Oata>r>•» mtm) '• •.

Optician*.
f). T. SADTLERand SONS 111 West Balto. al. | |t'»» Read's Ortoala) Teeth Week) • _. ,

1'ianos k Organs. ' ' * • » ;
ESTKYOnr.ANR.THF.llrjn1 In lha msrkeu WUIKIl IMANOM. Ike Artla4%:C>llee. ___ __ 

PIANOrl. Chariulni f»r the Voice, l/iv I'rlcM. rj.r Terms. Mend for CaUlMreea. SAKDCSS AJI 
KTAYMAN, I* N. Cliarlra 81.. llalilmnre, Mil., and »u|>«niisy|vaBU Ar^Weakl

WM. KNOIIK A CO., I'laiioe Uanufacturen, MO W. lUltlinora at.
Paper Hanging*. ."

HOWKLI. A BROTIIClia.leO Balllmore sL I M. MKTTKB, «*N. EMa* a*>(WWeM»
Paints. Oils ami Naval Htoix-a. >, -^ i ^,. „,,

IIUUHROl>TONACO.,(laade.1.Mci:i.lFrry'.wiri. | IHil.ToN lUtuTIIKrtM.llaai S4 W. fr»lt«t I
Natural Minursu Watsrs.

.
tWnrT
M AJlaV 

eaklacaea l>^. '

,e »>:i

tuo each. 
Xtt

Needle* and all article* required are fur- 

niabedatleefpricM Uiaa tboaa for
. , =other niachinet,.

WmU »oiuu,,.. tit mill, 
OMkcwn, fur Uixllui.uim

lurptri Muulurbii Jn.i 
for

• p«rf»ct lllu.lt.1^1 llu
' IU1MaJfl

(UI«ofTh« Plral

U nuw IK I n< i.uli- 
Tfcli p«r1«.«f o..r 

r«rl*w of

ikU i»!r«-rll«.ra*«l 
roMUrix-r A Hrc,thori 

K«w York.

apX physician. liMlm pro- 
••kll.a kUdlul tllaaluaary 

mul« i«<«ublo r«»*dy 
AHhnia, Hruit-

'8WfB.*aj(gj.g8

J.'.ui'ui'^i^U
thetinoet liberal latluoeuAmU'are oSajr*

Addreaa,

WKEU BBWINQ MACH1NR CO., 

M and 58 M. Oharletj St., 

"., .;., . DalUmore. Md.,

Cor. ftorcoih a«A Frcaali SU,

D.1.

DR. L. s BEL-L
OradsiaU gf tho Balltmorv CuHsito of fKulal Ku 

««ry. .
.SURGEON DENTIST, 

SAi.iflounv, MD.
Trrsons tlslllni ny oflco may n-ly upeu being

•sinfeOyirraiWr
O«ln« In Ilio ararcKy at moury througlioul the 

eountry, 1 haie
(inKATLY ncnvtT.n rnicra.

I hat a uii-l l^uihlai "aa fur eitraetln( tenth 
l**e|^r ttisn any olhcr pi-non nu the Klmr*. an«l liy
••« ami lnipru»M apparatus i>r my own iD^rntluu,
ant ansblnl lo luskn a fhruilrslly pur* arllrlo— a
fact of vital lin|H>rtanr-<i to ihi* imlUnl. 

Fnll »»l of In-lli aa low aa TKS IWU.I.AIIM. 
Ofllc* oppwlto Ur. follUr'a l>rug More.

THE
E3STTEKPTIIS-E 

Manufhcturiiig Co.,
-4JO <k 222 Mark.t Bu,

WILMINGTON, DEL,,
Offer the larRcst anil raoal btanllful display
of I'artor. 1 Ararr, dumber,- Dlnla« UUMII
and Kllchtn

FURNITURE
•ver offared to our cllUrni, wllh an almoil 
endlcsi vtrtalv of fancy articles in our line. 
We cordially (civile you to call and examine 
whether you wish lo purchase or nol.

We feel thankful for Ilio liberal cnceur- 
a|rm«nl heretofore received, and hope to 
merit a continuance of the same In tbe fu> 
tor*.

KMTKnVRlrlK U'K'O CO., 
)20 at 211 Market sirvei,

Mayll. Wllmlngton, Del.

•*-Kitra Copy Kref , one year, fur a Club of 6 
•t »X W. Adilrau

J. H.SK,\IA 
______ Atlanta, tie.

"A Ke poailpry of Fnahion. I'leature, and 
ln.tructl.rn." >' hl ...., iM,

Harper's Bazar.
ll.l.l-yritATKI).

Thr Baiar Is edited *l'h a cnmblnatlo« of tart 
ami lajunl that »c urMimi Anil In nay linirnal ; 
an<l Iho joiirnsl Itsrlf u the organ of Ibe Krtwt 
world offuhlun.— /lt«ii» Tfanlltr.

Tha lUuir cuuiuiftiii|« ItiMlf In every member of 
the hou»>.>liolil-li> llii< rlillilron hy ilri>ll>inl pretty 

lu fmahlon.plaU's 
oul nialrnn l>y Its

T. J. IRVING & CO.,
Manufacturers of Ike

lcturf*. in tbj* youiiK ladle* by lu fmahlon.plaU's 
II enillrss «af\*iy, to the uruvM

!oMi« for tlirrhllilrcti'iclfitlim
Us tableful ilnl|in» fur rintirotilerml >llnii<>rs

iliilx-

II enillrss «af*iy, to the uruvMoul nialrnn l>y Its 
tnt!oMi« for tlirrhllilrcti'iclfitlimi, fn patrrflini'llMitn 

h.

Not. 1Mb,

ailiilx-
maller uf the Haiar U uniformly of grral rn>rl- 
Uace. ITie paper Ua» areelrrd a «M« piipularlly 
fur ihii fiivsldu riijiiymeul It aflutl>s. — w. V. 
if ;v*. • • • r..

lolls way lli.'c» U notliliii 
truitwiirthy a* a faahlnn

like It. Frrsb aud 
Its stories end ea-

Jeb Priitlii

•ay§. Its poetry anil »|iilbe, aro all Inilgnrallng lo 
Ihe mind.—Okicag* K\*»l*f Journal.

TKKM8:
roalaje fra% lo all «ubarrib»ra IB

llAHi-m-a SAI*I>.OIII- year.. ............... 4* «»
M DO liK-ludr* |>re|>aymenl of I'. H. postage by 

the pul,ll«h«ra.
tub.. r!|.tl.m« lo.IIarp«r>, Weakly,and U»*ar, la 

our s<tdrr» for on* ywr.fltl 00: ar, Iwoof Ilar- 
pnr's rerliHlleals.leonc aJdr««aforooer«ar,S7 W 
puii«re (rev. • i

An ««lr» t'npy of ellhm tho Xagailnt, Wcvkly. 
nr llanar will tie avpiillrel gratis fur wvrry <3nk of 
KUe h«ilfecrllM<r> at e* Ml rarh, In nui* mulllaiice; 
or, NIs l.'u|i|e* fur |20 DO, wUhuuleiira copy : poe. 
la.** free.

rWk Xumbers ran I* •ui.pl'e-d al any lime.
Th* Annual VvluitM* of lliirper'e Jtexar. IpAftat 

i-lolh lilndlur, "HI 'HI »!•> >>r *i|irrss, free ofex* 
peui>f. for J7 00 earli. A rc)iu|ilrle ttvt. ruiuuris- 

:i w I. i_Voluni.••.»»•• nil rMel|it of cash al Ihe uf *"r«l" "I I" 23 p«r 
purrbMvr. 

I'rvnilurnl t
ul, frclKlit at 

.III b*
uf 

rr'i

,- • '•

riiarinacinta and Dealcro in
COLEMAN A lUXJEllr", I7K W. nalltnmresl. | (W. II. Itred 17* W. Rslt»rM.. la>de«OarralMev)

Ranges, Furnaces, Stoves and 1'lnmbing.
ALVA 1IUB!1AIU>ACO.,1»N. lluward si. | K. M. IIKATH A CO.. « LlgklaS.

liegolia &. Society Goods. ;••-,: .:«-.-•
HISTOnilOH. aONortliriiarUasl. Illliiy D». IkilU a*brtikyre» rrtce Sh.)

Head's DuchoBB Cologna and Hcad'H Orient*! Tooth Wsvsk. 
Roofing Materials and fell Con) Tar Products.

1" '• BALTIMORKCOALTAII .« M>nfgro,,f.llAltTHMITII. IVeet, UCaaWeeiel. '
Raga, Motals, Finn, Iron and Miileri. -"

WOOI.FOIIII A TYLRR. IftSamt 1W Light al. I W. ••. feed IT» W. Hallo.
Hftddlea, Harneaa, Trunks and i'ollara.

ROOT. LAW8OS AW..JT7 W. Ilallluoro al. | THOU. W, PeCUICSK. l4<«.<Wtewea,SflTerwaro. • ••••••
SAM-L KlaJK AHONH, Ul W. ralllmor. .1. | A. K. Waraer IU W. ItalllaMreSa.
'•"... ' Silkm Embroideries, Laces and Notions.

HUTZLKIl IIIUiTllKHM, «; N. llowanl st. (lUlsll )su.l 1} llsnoor il. (Wke4*aate.)
Sliip Clmmllury Hantwarn, Cordage, Ac.

ALEXANDER W1I.KY, IM Light el. mj" Hoal'aOrlmlal Toetk We*k)|
Sarldlerj Hardware.

(iKO. NMACKKNZIK A CO., H P. Char Ice «. |«l'sr K-«rf'i Krlenlal T»»lk
Upholfltery, Loco Ciutaina, Kepn and Damasks.

(IKO. W. TAYIXIIl ACO., II N. Chsrlcs al. | (T.e tlieV.l Ur. llallaee«|lr<S;
Wholowiro Woodenwaie, Uronms, Ac. >, . .

I.oni) A IIOniNRON, SS and t» Iximliot.l al . UCeo lit..!'. 1 l.n«l « fslarrk fwvejev)
Wiiidnw SsMiM, UllndM. l)i>iirf. ft<: 

O.STF.VEN8* Ct).,eorner FmnlaiM Fajeiu Ma. <r« /rVad's Dtxkea CW*««M)

EtUPTtO YOKE $m&Tt
Out with such reference Io 8) nllie- 
tooilcal Cunformalion as Insures

In PIT and Comfort la Wear.

..._._ ...._...... srprr-i
>taiar lusuch Illustrations of Vlie CcnMinnlal In- 
untall»eal Kip.-lilon as may bo peevllarly ap- 
pruprlat* to lt» columns.

Mewapepera arc not In copy Ilili (A4«rt|a«ment 
wllhoul Ihi ««rr»u order oMIsrp'r <* Umll«>ni. 

AaVlraaa IIAItl'KUd MtOTIlSlifl, New York.

Our Punialoon Orawrra art 
Ihtouly URI.IAIII.K AllTICUBnow In

All kinda of undcrwctr sold at 33 per rent. 
kit ll*nn Current prlvrl,

168 W, Baltimore St., 
....i.noor BALTIMORE MD,

Refrr to A. 0. Smith, J. 1). Johnson, K. E. 
Jackson It Co., Hall bury. [Hc(iill..1iB.

Food for Horses

•as aoaBtnda 
aahwy aksMhae The ftml «on*ml«il FM fcf Halle 

CtuU br
Maaaa*. aMelT aa«ss i aa '•> 

HtsalabaawtlMlarlyaMMIa CkmU
Beduoe t»a ,«awUj

(>».!,. .,.,1 llm.r. 
n ,i,ui ua.. bull aa*Mrrla« 

Wsakaas».a>?aj| 
orttuh^oi ta

tb. I**n waaa 
tk. N«iWo.as«as

113 8«. 8e«aetfc St, M. Cheitnirt,

JOHN B. HOC

TERMS M

K»Ts>iti«r-n — If

AMERICA
OppoaltaOld In 

PHILA1
8. tt HSOLIRG

i. I. §TJTTERW( 
Terms S3,
April i»-iy

J1IU B. LirSETT,
•epXA»ru te-ir

t>p»MlUtk«I*Vw Jen 
Ike lf«w J»rs«y OalraJ 
AKrte.us4 Northern I 
rvaardCteaaaeri.aarf r 
Wall cine*, taxal airer

0. B.HOQAN

alaae In Ihe fatiirt| 
wkatlt aaa been la I 
latkiwltr. •

VUHlAt



."h

1 Malone, Editor and Proprietor.., * j /»   j>, i i <{ i \ "TRUTH WITHOUT FEAB." $1 Per Annum in AdflMi,

VOLUME ir.' SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1875. NUMBER 16.

'Qood. •<•»»,

Walchmtkcr, and 
kwbMW Ar BUBT 
7»»rt •|B»!ta« t.m 
to call and •*• film 
Btkfc • . . ..
Jewelry Store,

80 H*ln BtU 
Btxt to WlllUm 
Blrekhnd'i Dry 

r* •*><••, and ...rjtbliig IB Jh«
7

°KfB»tUr*BBtttU, TOBOBBlWBTI *TOCT»T» It Of
•A. W. If i ii ilulltS, M IM t«rv VnrawtpOBtlM* prick

rrieea 
>d tt 
tf.]

.
Start.

TnweUert'Gtud*.

PlULADELrtllA. WILMIXOTON.AHD BAL 
TIMORE RAIUWADB, 

OXLA WAIt* DltaiOH KM* TABUS. 
"V-» ' - UIPOBTAHT KOTICK

Winter wkmmu-otnont.
CUAHUE OF HOUBS.

Ceam«aclDiMvi4*T, Oct. SMh, 1(73, P*n«B|«r 
Tnlu «B M«wmn DtvMon will IN run M Followi

(SUNDAY EXCS1TKD.)
•QoTBWJLBB. XOBTBWABD.

Optician.

AJt.r.U.A.M.
. . LtBT*.

IN
f M 
IK)

 BM!

HOUSE,
NO. 86 MAIN ST., 

IsOlsibiury

OY, Proprietor.

IGTON HOTEL
6NQW HILL, MP.

JOHN B. HOCK, Proprietor.
Jfr*i*Cftu* <* £*ery Bctpect. 

TERMS MODERATE.

SIS
KB
«40
• a
780

TIB

• It 
[•*

PallWelphla. 
tlmor<......

.. 
D«l. JanctloB ........

«» «»* Caatlt...... ......

741
Tl
14

IK

IB 01 
MS»

10»: CIS
409in
141 
SSI

Hodntj.....—_..
«M Klrfcwood.........
110 ML PltaaaaU....
IIQ UlddletowB ......

Fownaend ^.._., 
Blackbird..——.,

TU 3rten8prlnf.... 
7 B SatlOB... 

. tarraa....
7»OBraBford-

atoortoB.....-_...
Dorer...:——.__.. 
Wjr«mlB(....——.
Wotdildt....... ...
Cajittrburj.......
Kelton.._.....——
Herrlafto a........
Fanalattoa __« 
(IretBWtod- .......

A.M. M. P.M 
ArrlTt.

list 10 00
' ISO 
liS

I44iin in in
in
IBS
TS7 
741 
7*7 
711 
711 
707 
I 48 
IW 
IN 
141 
1*9

i *"
IM

! IOB

t*tBrid(*Tlll«.
Seaford...... ......

COMMEBCIALHOTEL
8» MARKET STBEET,

Philadelphia.

HENBY 8CHUCHTEB, Prop'r. 
Hoard tjflf per Day.

Ktie-t>.r-n—tf

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPUIA.

8. M HBDLINGS, - - Proprietor. 
LA flgRRE HOUSE,

10 tt 
ArrlTt. 

A.M. P.M. P. hi.

til

IB4
IK]i ej s M
BUIOtM
111: 810 
S44 4M 
114 447lie! 4S5
till 4 Mtoo
111
104

tn

Established since 1640.

H. WALDSTEI1VI,
OPTICIAN,

646 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

Field, Marine & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

AND

BAROMETERS. 
SPECTACLlW AND EYE-GLASSES

t» bnprore and itrengthen tbe molt peculiar 
eye.

llluitrmted cataiogae mailed QB receipt of 
ten cent*.

Mtnttoa Leeal ABVBBTncB.. . [OeUll-lf.]
411 
IM 
141 
IU 
101

117J JBI 
111 1 111 

IB 
101 
111 
IM

IIII 11 H
II17
1143

11W 
114*116

11M 
111S

A. 1C. P. M. P. M.

Traveller*' Guide.

Tht mixed trtlB will b« ran luhleet la daltji In 
cident to freight bniln«M, Bnd will itop OBIV At
•tAtloni when tlmo li glvtn.

K«w Cull* tr»lB>— LMTB!««W Cull* for Wlln*. 
iBftaB »nd rblt*d«lpbla it 11.40 A. H. iBd I M, P. 
U* L«kt« WllmlBft ,n 1.10 A.M. «nd 1 23 fJt. for 
M*w CmilU.

Smjttt Branch lra>ni  Adillilonil to thou 
tbot* l«l« Bmjrrnt fur CUvton 10 SO A. M. 4.00
  d NO P. II. Lnr* CUjton rorHmrrna 7.7S A. M. 
«S«ud4.»P. M. tom«k.conn.ciloii wlib tnlni 
(Korth aod Soulb) from CUjrloa

n. K. XKMHY. B«>wlBtOBd«Bt.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

Ffallad*!»BU.

J. B. ItmRKOTn. Proprldor. 
Terms &3,5O oer Da,y." '

Artlnir T. Halliday's
NATIONAL HOTEL,

No*. 8, C, and 7 Corllandt^treet, 
Kwr Brmuiwa/, New York.

UXTI'R EUUUI'RAN PLAN. 
M.; 1J. if. v "'" '

(Jurner 6Ui A "iirktt 8 rectx,
W1LMINOTON, DEI..

Term* $300 per 

ISAAC C.PVLEV Proprietor,

HOUSB.
HN W.

Market Cfl, and D«UwaM Avenue,

FALL AURANGEMKNT. 
On audafter Monday, Sept. Ittth, 1874.

DAitSEWiCB TRAINS, with FREKillT CAJtt 
I attached, will, ualll further aellea, raa ai 

followi, BUN PA Y'8 KXCEFTEU: 
Ltart Cuahi .   M A. M.

Eut N.w ll»rko«.. 
Hurlock'i..... _ ... 
WUIUuMburg. ......

.. ™_-B SI «

. _..1 17 '•

........II II "
..........———IS « "

......_ .,..10 M "
...................10II ••

Flowtrton. ... ._..... .  H 04 "
ArriTtat Btaford....................——II 10 "
Ltart 8»aford ...............—.._ ..._.....» 10 P^M.

" r>ai(irort.'.rr.'.'i.iir.~.r.rjr.r-in ••
" »edermlib«r«....   ... ........._.! 47 "
" Wllllamebun... ———.....——.101 "
« llurltck'a................. ........——1 11 "
" Kaal New Market...—.———.1 U "
* IJakwood........................——I 41 "
" Alrajt... ..._...................-.—J SB "
14 Tbtmuaoo_.........___-.,..._......4 OS ^'

Tbla train BiaketeToateaaBeeUun wllb IralnioB 
UM Dataware Ballrtad for all poiala North aod 
BtalhorKtarord.tnd with Ste»«or«, el Cambridge 
It tad trtai Baltlaiurt.

JAMES M. MUBPIIEY, 
2!uperlBttBdtnt.

Wicomiro and Ifocoinohc 
RAILROAD.VV
CMAHOBOKSCMEOOUt '•'-"-*"••

OB*Bd«n»r Th«nd>7, Juljr lit, trains will 
rwB u fo'lowi:

(JwINd SOUTH.
Mo. I. 

WU1 lM«*0*wn air. DO* A. U.
•' llorllB. 100 "
•• St. Mtrtln, 120 "

durtern Shore Railroad.
CHANUE OF SCHEDULE. 

OntBdBfUrMoiMUr.Oct. Mlh 1I7», dally (9«B- 
dij ozccptoo.)

TKAUJ8 MOVING NORTH.
Ko. 1. Mo. J. 

l^«ToCrlil*M. .......... 7 45«m ............... tOOam
" UoH'cll. ........ 1 08................ ....... IU
" M»rlon...... __ J ».._..............   I a
" Klnnloo.... .....I 4J.....
   We«u»»r......_» 08....
H Newtown JVBC.A n....
" rrlncww ABO*. 0 CO.. ...
•' Lonlto..... _ ..II O0.... 
" Eden.... ......... ..10 I0......
 ' Forklown..._..lu M......

Balliburr......-!! M..
" WI1HV SWlBg 11 !»...__..  .   .il» 

ArriT..t D»!in«r....... 13*0... ................... II M
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

No- 1. Mo. 4 
LnT* Dalrair...... ...... I IS p ........ ...^......1 4*pBi

>(IIIIVFIdlB(l »......................_..! U
" HolUbn ry ...... J I* ..... ——— , ——— .1 M
" Kgrklown.......J U ... _ ... _ ............ I II
" Ld«B ~ _J 80 .........-_........... 114
" Loratto..... __ I 15 ..........„.............! M
" PrioccM Ann.I U... — ............. ......1 45
" N.w town Jne 4 03..............   ....... Ki
« Wt«lo»rr _ .„.<».. ——— — . —— .<•• 
" XlantoB —— .4 4J .................... ...J 17
" MBT"OB.... __ » (A................... 1 10

... „. 1 40 
....... IB
....... ;o 10

... ...10 n
......10 II

..... ^10 45
........11 00
....... :i »

Arrt 
Ko. 1.

.... __
MoMwtU. ._. ~l ». 

r. tt CrU

•• Pltutlllo, 
ArrlTo ot SUUUitr,

10 M
11 10

Mo. t
IM P. U.
100 "iu -
• So -i a "
710 "

Jim B. ursKTr, i. B. BDTTEBOITD,
Pnpt.

« * . 
U Til KOWrBiH PLAN.-OptD it ill Heart.

OmttlU tMWw* JeretT Railroad Dtnot; near 
the New Jereej Cealral.MorrU* U»ei, New Y.rk 
a Erie, aad Northern Ball road Ut|wia;oear tin 
Caaard Sttaaitrt. aad wllhln twelie nilaulea of 
Wall ttrwat. Canal Street, aad Cllr Hall.

• > .p* • 1-YMiAF JrllUt« rroanttor.
Aar»-lT -

MALTBY HOUSE.
BjUjTimo'RE, no.

C. B.HOQAN Proprietor.
REDACTION QF FABB.

fN coeiletnuloB of tb« fen»T« de«iK» 
IB celt of all BBOMMiios «oparulnlng ta 

RoUl tnf(ag, th« price of BoMd will be 
Raducadoa aad »n«r Jaouarr lit, 1170,1*

UOIMO W)UTII.
No. I. Mo. t. 

rtttalUbBrr, 1 49 I*. U. I 15 A.M.piui'iif, tie    oa   
Wbal«HII«, I0» « 710 "
M. Martin., 115 » 710 "

" B«rlli.. IN " 700 »
Arrlraal.Ocfaalllr, 400 ~ 100 "

Kovlb • w>Ur4 ra...n^.r, Frwlfbl and Mall 
Train. Cunne.U >t Malliburr with lli> rriulir 
(•...ooiwr and Mail Tr.lu. uf Ihn Kait.ra Sliorr 
Mid Urlawaro tallr»**., alM euanvt. at Hrrlla 
with (hi train. OB Womiter K. K. No. 1 It «• 
•luiUrly a PaMtavar train and connect, at Salla- 
buc/ with th« Cail«TBBbor«iU«lBlboat I.ln«.

R) Itw PI 1 "IP,

' Berlin, JuaaMU, WTB. Prw't.

rUI.Ul... 5 H.... ....................4 00
. . PuB*n<*r, M»ll Adimi Exprtw tad 

oT City Frtl.bt. No. J. War Knlfht, PhlU- 
drlphut Frail ana Markellnf. No. 3. rau«if«r, 
Mall, Adami Exnreu, and Steamboat Fralibu. — 
No. 4. Wa/ Fralfbl, and rmptr Train auil Can.

To prwuont BiUukaa and cunruilon ihlpixn an
roqwlnd toba?t all firlnlit at iboSullun proptrlr
BtBritod a»4 latoleod IS minute- txfon IhatlBi*
ofarrlTal ofU* n«pwctl?o tralna.

COSNECTIUN3:
Tralni North at Crliniia with Meamtr fro-u 

Balllnara, at N.wlown Junction wllb W. and 8. 
R. K. for Niwtown, at SalUbury with W. and P. 
R. ... for Berlin and Ocran HIT, and at D*lBUur 
with IM. n. R- tir all polnu North.

CONNECTIONS.
Tralna South at HtlUhurj with W. tad P. R. R., 

fnr Berlin and Ocean Cltr. at Newtown Ju oo« Ion 
with W. and U.K. K. lor Nrwtowa, at CrlaBrld 
with Siraucn (or IwUlaior. and EaaUra Bhor* of 
Vlrwinla. 

All coBBtclloBi daily (Runiltri (xcdplrd-
W. TUUMrcoN.Bapt.

BIARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
,i,-, OF BALTIMORE.  «  -. . __
Por Ballimorr, via Porch Mtcr Rod Dels- 

ware Railroad, from Besford to
Cambridge, and iteamer 

"I1K1HLAND LIGHT."

Tht itrtaiar Illfbland I-lfhl IMTM Camhrldn 
rtry Mundar, Widaoadar aad KrMajr at 6.10 IV 

M.. on •rrl.alornor. * D»l. B. R. train tram
•Ttry Mundar, Wtdaoadar and KrMajr at 6.10 
M..on arrlialornor.* D«1.B.R. train from 8ea- 
f.rd. arrlilnf In Daltlnionat 4A.M., tht followltf

InltrmadlaU
morning

w 8l*am«r
Bound

<Th* 8*l*am«r Hvaa at Eartot . aad 
landhif. afur lr»lnf Cambrltlf..)

Kan frota Stalbrd to Dalllaion 
trip, te.on

Haturnliic, Iratn Halllnon from Pl.r I,
•lra«t,aTtrir Tuawdar, Thumlajr and Saturdar. at
• P.M., fVirKa«t« i. OiforJ. Caaibrldto, and lnt«r- 
mtdlaU landlaio to tlcdfunl'. wharf— ntcndlng 
tb« Kalnrda/ trip to Peulon, making all laodlaca. 

Makta clowa rouncoUtn with lh< Maryland A 
D«l»wir. IL R. at Kail m, and Iht Dorchrilcr A 
U«l. R. H. at Caaibrld(«. Kr.ljht taken at low 
ralaa. (Apr. S-*7B.

8UMMEB SCHEDULE
or rax

Eastern Shore

P«r Da j,
kalnf daternilu«4 tbat BothInjwUl be left 
dene lo the fa Lure to Biake tlit "Uallbf' 
wbalUhAt keen Is'lf'  **' *»cond u> none 
UtaieUy.  ____ \ [Jut »5-y

_. . Ondfrtaktng.______ 

'"  **. B. HUMPHREYS,
• ' • • • ' BAI.IBUUKT, MD.,

ij an hand a l«nft ataortBMBt tf
MATERIALS

•i «*f •."'" 
it Stria* Out

Qoa» at Iht

—— aavaiearUBtBl at 
atfkMtiawUa*, to fur-

A8KBT8.

P.S~4aalr Balilao *f all ibt lalttt atria* f»i- 
I at •»• raBam aa4 ahun Baika.

ROBERT D, A^DEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

Scritaers' tfonthly for 1876.
Tht publlthtri la«lt» itUatloa U tfc i followlnf 

Hit of «nbir of tbeaUrartlt. trtkln ncurtd fur 
Herlbutr'. Uuulhlf, for tht coming year. IB tho 
arid of ncllou, bttlde* BuBiaroaa BOTtltttti and 
•hortrr.tvrlia, th.rt will at

TWO REM ARKDLY SERIAL STORIES
BT AMBBICAX 1UTUOU.

rht I rat of thnc, now coaiplelo In our handa, 
"OAI1B1EI. CONItOY,"

• I muter. HiBTB.
B«f<ni In lh< NoTtnibtr numbor, and will run 

lorlwrlTt aioalbi. Tlili U Mr. liana', pnt «»- 
ttnded work. Tb. .cenct and rharact^n. which 
'bt author hai clitMtfn from hi. favorlto Arid. Cat* 
Ifornla, aro |>alut~l with charartrrlillc irl>ldata< 
aad powtr ; and Iba work li without dtubt Iht 
mott graphic roeorl of carl/ California lift that 
hac jr.l apprand. 

Wo ahalfalaa beg IB IB tht January numbtr.
TIIIHl' KOI.AN'8 FRIENDe, 

' • Or, Ska* Ya«r Pawporu."
BT BDWABP m^BBBTT HAU.

Tht tttnt of Ihlt tlorr U laid In the notlhwra-

OTOWB ST.. SB.*- 4«>mVJSlOM ST.

B ALlffi U R YJ^AH Y L A N 0

BOATS WILL BUN
AB FOLLOWS, (WEATHER rEBMlTTnCO.)
On and after Tneiilar, June III, the Steam 

er"TANOIKR,"Capt. 8. H. Wllion, will 
leave South Street Wharf, ertry Tneidar 
and FriilaTat i o'clock P. II. for Urllfleld, 
Onancock. Mtt'i Wharf, Oednr Hall, Rotio- 
botb, Mew town and Know Hill. Hemming 
 L« are Snow Hill etery Uundaj and Than 
day el« o'o'eck, A. M., Ne«to«B T A.M., 
Rehuboth   A. II., CeCar Hall S.SO A. ¥., 
Mil's Wbarf »A. U., Onaacoek 1 P. U.

SUaaitr -IIKLB.H," Ca|>t.(lto. A.Rajratr. 
will Itart South Hi. Wharf, llelllmoia, tv. 
try Wedneiday and Suailaj at ) o'clock P. 
M..for OrliBelil, Hoffraau'i, Irani', Bont', 
Ctucord, Darla', Hlet'. llanffar'iand Tar- 
lor'l Wlur*M. Haiumlnf Leara Taylor1! 
overrTvMdar and Friday -at S «' »« «, A. 
M., llnnrar'. «,30 A. U., Mllei 1 10 A. M.,  
DavU'lu.d A. *).,Canoar4 II A. M-.Bom' 
1 P. M., Er.ni' 1,15 P. II., HolTmaB't tf. 
M.  

Uieamrr 'M ;nOIK," Capt. W. F. Veary. 
wUI r.<U»* South «l. Wharf, Baltimore, al 
5 o clock P. M. Kren THUI HOAY fur 
Crlifleld. Oaaiu-nck, HofTm.u i, Kran., 
ROHI'. Concord, Darle', ahd Hllea.' KR 
TUUNISCI i^ave Mllet' e»cry BaturJay al 
TuYlock A. U., touchln, at Ibe above 
Lauding*Ibr*-noun earlltr iban, HUamer 
"Utleu" '

l,caro llalilmor*, errry MONDAY for 
CHiield. Onanoock, Pltt'i Wbarf. Co4«r 
(Ml, RcfioWb and Newtown. HKTURN- 
ISU l.rave Ktwtuwn evwfj \VfdaatatBjrBt 
T, e'elook A. M., lodchtnu at Iht »be<r» 
'Ottlrr al tlte itaual bouii. Kattl B6»l 
ItAva* OHiNeld for tlalllmore uu artlTal of 
Kailrra Shore ft. K. TntK ''

ritRIOIIT and PASSBKOItHS noelred 
fur all roUW oft at* Baiter* » <»» . w""
MltMA8<Mletao«, WloonjJcO k Poeomt>k« 
and Worctatar U. Hd*. yrijglit received 
dally op te LiaP.Vi, eiU aMi»t Iw P«»P*»d-

P. R CLARK, Agt-. 
1O0 South SutMt, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup't

Ur» It/rltorr, BOW formlni the Malet ol 
aad Texaa, at tat tint of Aania Burr'1 trauon. 
Tat charactera llrtd In a aectloa wakb wat BOW 
AmtricBB. atw Freaeh.tm) BQwB>aalia.aa4thU 
record ef their adrtBtarout llrte makai a Mar/ 
oflatenat and uaSeaftai laltrtt* IkrtBfb.'Wt. 

•- ABEOUNK-rZiMKE'H VACATIOF,"
nr COL. a. w«ai»u, ja.

Col. Warlafli aaw In Europe, tlilllnf, laartw- 
boat rldt tf two hvwdreO and Oftr mllet, uat of 
tht miMt frillle aad InterrtllDf o/tbe rlnt^row- 
ln( valleyi of Kurupt. Tbla kteoBd aerlea of pa- 
l»era proinUrt to be eren arare laterratlaf lhaa 
that with which our rtaJ ere art al read r familiar.

BDITBD BT JOIIX V1NCB CBBIIKT.
A rara colleclloo of Ittrotutloaar/ Ignore, 

malelr fntm lUirte In the hande of Ibe tleacvud- 
anu orCf.IJo.rpli Ward. Ther art full of Inltr- 
rtt, and will be read with a rate rtllah It ouaatt- 
1I..D. with IhcCoi.louolalotlthralloa tflht 
HH1LLIANTLY 1LLUHTUATRU ARTICLES OK 

AMItBlCAV (X>LLBOKa.
WrIUea rttpteUrtlr br Ibelr frlenda. will vpptar 
durlaf Iho rear. Tne rerlred Inlertel Iu colltft 
life make* Ibett pa|>ere reuerltllr llmel/, and 
wllleeoure Ibrtheai uuutuaf alleiilloa. 

OUiNKWYOUK.
DtfaaUr Illualrale4 article* aa Old New-York. 

w» Jaka r.Mlatt will IPptar at tne«, aad will 
attract Ibti alleatleo "fall, In clljf or rnunlrr.who 
•ark wMh liii«rtet the dtreletnieal of Ibe (real 
Bielr<i|>olli, au<l anYrlloliatelr renetnber Iht 
r)ttalut ijerullarltle* of It* olden time.

E»err numlwr l« prt/futely Illualraltd, that en- 
atlluff ui Itilve to vgr UtMerlpllve and -.arratlvt 
arlklta. an Interttl and Dtraiaatnt r»l«e oarer 
attained IB a Boa lUuttraltd ptriadkal. Upder IU 
aceaaional a>aaaf<aaiaut1a Iht auculae will la 
tht future bt deroted. aa II haa baen In tbe paet.to 
toaad Illtraturt and <»rl«llaa prognu.

T,IIK KUITOaiAL UK1-ABTMKNTH,

I and timely edit 
•ataatworka^ In Art,

oetttBT ortr IwtBty paiet of tach imiaker tad 
eoanaYa Dr. Hullaad'e rUrertat a ' ' " 
tala. at well at atrltwt al Iht Ul 
Uleralure, aad dcltnet.

TERMS l
14.00 a Ytar, In adriBOtiMttatoaa 

Tho 10»<Ji,eom|>lete,llor. '70 to Oct.*78bound

True Gentleman.
\r1iotlior in legtilatlre halli,

Or at the plow wo 6nd him, 
Ho doci, with all till might, the talk,

WhaU'et it be, uslgnod bin.

A* Natara'i nobleman ho raftki  
B* kaowi no pride of ataiioa;

Ho o*ni no m«it«r MTO the One, 
Tho Mailer of Creation.

Hli wordi bare cheered tha d; Ing boat
With hope of oiai forgtTen; 

With triumph long of faith and love
Ho point! tho loul toHearen.

Hii Tolco li seldom beard to ehido
The fallingt of a brother; 

He often imoothi, with gentle band,
Tho pathway of another.

If e'er from virtue'* path ho itraji,
Amid the wilei of faction, 

True M tbe noodle to the pole,
There followi lure reaction.

Hii iphereli found ia anjr place,
Wboreter help U needed; 

He cannot hear the orpban'i cry.
And let it fo unheeded.

Madamo Scandal;

la maroon cMb . 
dt. dt. bound la half mtrooau. M.trot

Vota. btwla IB MatMibmr wd «Ujr. And of the 
tarlltr .ojiuBttCI to VIII) will fct Hep led eee- 

h tBt» to eoAplttt etutt woe wit

ralte that will taaMa 
"Slaeerlbar. will

I
rmaaeriotre wui p"»w«  «« "  -     .- - ,- a^Xr.'^:..^r.>r.u.5M^'?; ky ^'^ 

1

U 111 »»r •flit abort
rtiBlt IB P. O. kftaty 

« br rtj 
rtfUUreC

 «u.«w* «X>. T«

A long time ago, in tht western 
part of England, then lived an aged 
couple whose time had passed away 
since early youth ia the everyday 
round of farm life, and who had never 
been known to have the leaat ill-feel 
ing toward each other since the time 
when the good old Parson Heriet 
had united them in the holy toads of 
wedlock, twenty-five yean before. So 
well was the fact of their conjugal 
bappinen known, that they were 
spoken of far and near as the happi 
est pair in England. Now the devil 
(excuse the abrupt mention of his 
name) had been trying for twenty 
yean to create what is called a "fuss 
in the family" between these old 
companions. But, much to his 
mortification, he had not been able 
to induce the old gentleman to grum 
ble about breakfast being too late, or 
the old woman to give a single cur 
tain lecture.

After repeated effort*, the devil be 
came discouraged, and had he not 
been a personage of great determina- 
tien. he would doubtless have given 
the work up in despair. One day 
as he walked along in a very surly 
mood after another attempt to get 
the old lady to quarrel about the 
pigs getting into the yard, he met 
an old lady, a neighbor of the aged 
eouple. As Mr. Devil and the 
neighbor were particular friends,they 
must needs stop on their wsy and 
chat a little.

"Good morning, sir," said the hag, 
"and pray what on earth makes yon 
look so bad this morning t Isn't the 
controversy between all the churches 
doing service t"

' Yes."
"Isn't Deacon Vfc. making plenty of 

bad whiskey."
  Yes,"  <»!*>-.
"Well, what is the matter, my 

highly honored master T" 
• ^Everything is going on well 
enough," replied the devil; "but old 
Blaeford and his wife are injuring 
the cause terribly by their bad ex 
ample, and after trying four hours to 
induce them to do right, I must say I 
oensider them hopeless."

The hag stood a few moments in 
deep thought,

"Are yon sure yon have tried' in 
every way t"

"Every way I can think of."
"An yon certain 1"
"Yes."

"Well,1 ' replied she, "if yom wffl 
premise to make me a present of a 
new pair of shoes in case I roooeed, 
I will make the attempt myself, aid 
see if I can raise a quarrel between 
them."

To this reasonable request the 
devil gladly assented. The old hag 
went her way to old Bluaford'i house 
and found Mr§. Blaeford busily en 
gaged in getting things ready for bar 
husband's comfort on hk return from 
work. After the usual compliments 
had passed, the following tlialogu* 
took place i   -  

' Well, friend B., yon and Mr. B. 
Wve lived a long time together."

"Five-wad-twenty years, come No 
vember," replied Mrs. B.

"And"all this time ypm bat* MY*r 
had a quarrel"

"Not

"I am truly glad to bear it," con- 
tinned the hag. "I consider it my 
duty to warn yon. though this is the 
ess*, you must not expect it always. 
Have yoa not observed that of late 
Mr. B. has grown peevish and sullen 
attimosV' »

"A very little BO," observed Mrs. 
Btaeford.

"I knew i£" continued the hag, 
"and let me warn yon to be on your 
guard."

Mrs. B. did not think she bad bet 
tei do BO, and asked for advice as to 
how she should manage tbe case.

"Have yon not notfoed," said th* 
hag, "that your husband has a bunch 
of loag, harsh hair arrowing under 
his chin, side of Jus throat 1"

"Yea."
"These are the cause of tbe trouble 

and as long as they remain yoa had 
better look out New, aa a friend, I 
would advise you to oat them off the 
first time yoa can gat a chance, aad 
thus end trouble, and aa long as they 
remain you had better look out"

Soon after this the bag started for 
home, aad made it convenient to 
meet Mr. B. on the way. Much the 
same talk in relation to hia domestic 
happiness passed between him and 
the old woman.

"But, friend Blneford," said she, 
"I think it my duty as a Christian to 
warn you to be on your guard, for I 
tell yoa your wife intends your 
ruin."

Old Mr. B. was very maoh astonis 
hed, yet he could not wholly dis 
credit her words. When be reached 
home he threw hisaself on a bed in 
perplexity, and feigning himself 
asleep, studied the matter over in hia 
mind, ilis wife thinking this a good 
opportaflity for cutting of the ob 
noxious hair, took her husband's 
razor and crept softly to his side. 
Now the old lady was much fright 
ened at holding a razor so close to 
her husband's neck, and her hand 
was not so steady as it once was; so,

How Merit ia H«wat4«d. v It Tha Man wto WMMi
Kassim Pasba, whet) Minister of J *M<tam. 

War for Egypt, Was vary particular] The ^^.^ WIB» did mat 
with regard to tbe personal appear, .-orurh

between the two, she went to work 
very awkardlj and pulled the hairs 
instead of cutting them off. Mr. B. 
opened bis eyes, and there stood his 
wife with a razor at bin throat. Af 
ter what he had been told, and seeing 
this, he could not doubt but that she 
inteaded to murder him. He sprang 
from the bed ia horror, and no ex 
planation or entreaty could convince 
him to the contrary. So from that 
time there was jaw, jaw, quarreling 
and wrangling all the time.

With delight the devil beard of the 
success of the faithful emissary and 
sent her word, if she would meet him 
at the end of the lane at a certain 
time he would pay her the shoes. At 
the appointed tine she repaired to 
the spot, and found the devil at the 
place. He put the shoes on a pole, 
and, standing on tbe opposite side of 
the fence, handed them over to her. 
She was much pleased with tbim  
they were exactly the article.

"Bit there is ons thing, Mr. Devil, 
I would like to have explained, that 
is, why yon handed them to me en a 
stick T'r

"Vvery easy to explain," replied 
he, "Any one wbe has tbe cunning 
and meanness to do as you have 
done dou't get nearer than twenty 
feet of me." Be saying be fled ia 
terror.

After awhile tbe old woman died, 
and when she applied for admission 
to the lower regions the devil would 
not lot her in for fear she might de 
throne him, as she was so much his 
superior. So the old woman is yet 
condemned to wander over the *orld 
creating quarrels and strife in peace 
ful families and neighborhoods.

Weald yon know her name T
It is Madams Scandal. When she 

died the young Sce»dak were left 
orphans, but the devil, in considera 
tion of the services done, by the 
mother adopted them; sad so yoa 
see he is father to the respectable 
class called sc*ndalmeBgers.,

Reader, don't you know some of 
the family!"

ance of his officers, and issued strin 
gent orders that they should never 
appear unshared in public. One day 
he met in the street a lieutenant who 
had "bearded" the Pasha and disre 
garded his order.

uTo what regiment do you be 
long t" demanded the indignant min 
ister.

"To the   Regiment at Abas- 
sneh," responded the frightened lieu 
tenant

"Git into my carriage at one*, so 
that I can carry yoa to tha encamp 
ment aad hava yoa publicly punish- 
ished," was the stern command that 
followed. .

The young man obeyed, and the 
twaia rode along gloomily enough 
for some time, when tbe Pasha stop 
ped his carriage and entered a shop 
for a fsw momenta, to nuke some tri 
fling purchase. Seising tha opporta 
nity the culprit sprang from the 
vehicle, darted into a aeighboriag. 
barber's stall, and minus hia beard 
regained his post before .the return 
of his gaoler. For tha remainder of 
tha route tha officer Mried hia faos 
ia bis hands and seemed the picture 
of apprehension. Abassoeh was 
reached at last, and all the officers 
were assembled to witness the dafra- 
datioa of their comrade, who all the 
while kept well in tha rear of his 
chief.

'.'Come forward, you son of a dcg," 
cried the irate Pasha, wbea that* 
stepped before him an officer with a 
faos as clean as a baby's aad a look 
of the most supreme inaoosaoa.

His exoellenoy gave one long look 
of blank aetonishsMnt, aad then, with 
an appreciative smile breaking over 
his war-worn features, turned to the 
assembled officers and said 

"Here, gentlemen, your old minis 
ter is a fool, and yonryouag lieuten 
ant is a captain.

day is ant oa the stiaat aa-w, 
tha look of aa injured ssaa. 
taraaa corner h* 
Jones says:

"Ail Wefl,rn 
I'd hava bet money that yoa 
go ia by 500 majority."

"My majority woald 
that if some dastard 
tha rumor that I 
uoation," replies TJi

"They lied akwat yoa. ah r
"Lied) Why, thaytaldtaa 

oatrageoaa fslsshaotla tha 
mind could ooaosrra! l>a 
Uew, aad you look oat tar 
four suits for damages f'

Turning tbe aext ooraar ] 
Davis, aad Davis yeila oat:

A* he

I SAV, Jimmy.dkl 700 ever see each 
a winter as this t" 

-Faith and 1 have." 
»Wh«n t" 
"Last sommsr, bejabers,"

An Unaccountable Omission.
A writer says: A  lergrmsn was 

called on upon ens occasion to offi 
ciate at a colored wedding.

"We assure 700, sab," said the f en- 
t'eman darkey, '-that this yere wed 
ding, aah. is to be very appropoe  
very a U mode, s-h."

"Very well," ssJd tbe olerfrmaa, 
"I will try to do everything in my 
powor to gratify the wishes ef UM 
parties."

Se, slier the dinner aad dsaoing 
and sapper was over, the greom's 
b«st man called sgain on the minis 
ter and left him   tea dollar fa*.

"I SOB* everything was as your 
friends desired it," said the nrbaae 
clergyman.

"Well, ph, to tell the truth, Mr. 
Johssonwasa little disappointed," 
ana wared the groomsman."

' Why, I took my robes," said the 
minister. o

"Yes, sab-it wasn't that."
-I adhered to the roles of the 

church.
"Yes, sab, that was aQ right
"I was punctual aad shook bands 

with tbe oonple. What more oonld 
I do ?"

"Well, sth, Mr. Johnson, be tiad 
o' felt hurt, yon see, because yen did 
not salute the bride."

Wen, I am sorry far yoa; I 
to see yoa go ia."

"And I should have 
aa straight as a striae H •7 ! 
the ticket badat I 
TLat, aad that aloaa, foani ma"

Onebasoksaoreaad 
at him aad shoot*:

"Hang HI hat I 
woald hava waxad that tjlsa ay 
three thoosand votaa r

"Id havadoM tt Bkaa 
plied UasTweeaafnl, -hat tha 
tan xaaarvad baadrada of 
votaa aad I waa laid «aV Ms* 
thine isat throagfa with, 
I propaaa to awry it to the! 
Ooort.*

As W resnhes the aity kaalT <aVs 
fourth maa holds oaths. aaa4.aa4 
says.

"Wall, yoo ooalda't bath ba eles*> 
ed.batywdidJa*raids) «jaw.

"I can tell yoa 
para Uaaaoosaafal.

«Eh I What!"
"I baUkm the baUst 

stuffed agaiastm*."
"No I"
" •Stone M ye* Ufs I 

oaa pat my haad oa a mat 
swear to it, aad I tall yoa IU 
it red-hat for those i

And th*
is certain in hia owa miad that aa | 
a great a*Artyr. . .'."." 7 ,-''

tAitrne tolTlni-tif

I sftJaatl

He U a s«oood rmuad elotaisr, aad 
balds anih in Soata 8i Josafh, It 
waa about tbe hoar ef tarn

TBB seasen (or slaying hogs aar) 
aloigbinc gula is at hawL The dif 
laNaoaUlhagWla like U aad tbe 
hogs don't. ,

<*- 

PUKK A nati re-bora wolverine 
oaa't be crushed oat by anything 
abort of death. Yesterday aa old 
man seventy years of age called upon 
tbe Chief of Police and abruptly 
said:

"My wife has ran away."
"Has, eh t"
"And taken all my money."
"Well, that's bad."
"And aearly all UM booaehold 

goods."
"Whew!"
"And aha took UM okUdrea with

h«W."
"WeH, well"
"And she ran me ia debt $900 be 

fore sba left,"
"She did I"
"Aad I shan't have a place to lay 

my head after to-day," continued the 
old man.

"Well, what shall «  do aboat it," 
aaksd the ohiW.
.. »l know what I'm goiag todo/** 
pNad the old man in a de*ermia«d 
fCtas i Til marry again to lasa taaa a 
 Mak, aad befor* ribriag 111 hav* 
hundred dollars in bank 1"

weaved bis haada iato 
looks of hM gray hair, 
back aad forth. sii.fcr1<sjt;

"Oh 1 dear, ah I dear, I iah
"Yat is «ex matter, « aeaV 

ais ^mpaihiitmgrjriMsw^t 
bending over hiss.  

"Yoa rstastabst slat oaat "ta% "I 
paid six bite 1st oa yeatsrdayr

"Yat, I :
"Jast now a maa j 

comes in aad asks ata 
dat, lulls hba 4m 
woald yon belief* it, 
his hand right into hit 
pay. da fall ariaa w«ho«ta «af4-M 
Here be lowered hit vesas t» 
loweet whisper— "so katy saa 
oioas, Mossa, I babata had ya^d ML 
five dollar, just tha aamav"

"Jaoob, how yoa vas awaadla yoar-

' Dat vas vol sjahsa ata hat* aaiaa 
self so naoh aa aevar « ." 

Aad tha aid BMB Uama«d hastt kat* 
his owa astabHshaiaat, s«d 
all his goods at arateaD.

Tnananal ptodaatfea of 
floras ia Fraaoa it atttMti 
2,500,000 doaaaa a* pain e*

ootvlaadtafrdaotis, tW
pries beiaf thirty ft v« pieaaa 
par rlosaa.

ssapsaysil sa tksf
iBdnatry.

Dtraua tha Iato Art at 
GtyaJltUrats a, tha Ophat

Tirgiiiki

their 
Mthstejfcr*

Tuatbia
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to foot op all
and we ne«d• ]

their assistance to enable us to do
-I t . * +   '    , . ~ .   - , *

.1 »».'*. . .
nor« developments of the
' " fwndi. U. S. Senator

of Indiana, to be con 
Secretary Bristow and 

, ai\d,. arrange a* it may seam 
io some, Hia Excellency U. 8. Grant, 
U^tfroDfti, will be indicted. Thia 
if mjartr of great moral ideas. No 
woaoer that a third tarm ia deaired

goad old
the Mew YoaK 

aome fifty-three yeara 
holds on to the old trotha 

ware so firmly advocated whan 
ed. No new lighta or 
oratory doetriaea hare
it to trip or make any -v." v" . 
It is always satisfying in

our day, to take ap a newspaper that 
' The OBSEBVXB

*t
» addition to tba pews, and 

always pure and healthy— joat

«4dr«a>3. 
ork.

I. Prime A

* Tnj MetLoaistT of Philadelphia
refniie to'be bonnd by Bishop Ha
ven's third term nomination, and
asset? thai ha who pretends to pledge
that large aad influential denomina
tion to the support of any political
party or creed in advance, will have
aome trouble to deliver the goods

£ when tbe time comes, We never
* bQOeved tint Bishop Haven truly

repreaenUd the wish or desire of
dell E. Church, for we well know
ihat a large and powerful portion of
that bodj are too intelligent to anb
salt to the dictation of any faction,
or b* lead -into the snpport of any
 eaaorea or dogmas which might be 
of doubtful utility, or of question

tha. same ooa- 
CUBSSO*, 

»o greater
of jsttxinena* or learning than. 

Mr. Moodyi ooola ever wove 
ultitstde, {inoladt&g nutoy &*> 

tmgwshed ministers ol all Christian 
DenomlnatioDs,) whoa* miaaioi) was 
not sanctioned by a higher power 
than that of men. And we believe 
tbat Mr. Moody is one of the instru 
ments in the hands of Deity to bring 
the world back to the trne mode of 
worshipping God ia spirit and in 
truth, for there ia a tendency «broad 
in the land to wor.hip :the work ot 
men's hands, temple worship, and 
tbe worship of symbols and formula. 
Some attach great importance to the 
house where prayer is wont to be 
made, others to the furnitnre and 
decorations, while others bow to the 
cross, which of itself can have no 
more virtue than the soldier's spear 
er the nails that pierced all that was 
mortal of the Son of Man. While a 
great deal of the religion of a large 
majority of onr church members of 
all BO called Christian Denoiunatioas 
consists in going to chnrch on Son- 
day, pntting on long faces on Sacra 
mental occasions, and putting on the 
forms of Oatllincss while the spirit 11 
far from them.' The moat pleasant 
part of the worship to those persons 
is that part which immediately fol 
lows the benediction, "getting np 
aad going out" Mr. Moody has 
come to teach men, that the temple 
of God on earth U a meek, lowly and 
contrite spirit, manifested in hnsable 
freanflections of adoratioa of Deity, 
in total abnegation of self, and en 
tire reliance on God for mercy. That 
outward symbols are a sham, and a 
mockery. ' That the antnra] man is 
an entire failure* All he 'can do, say 
or think, is vile, unless inspire 1 by 
an humble faith, and a trne belief, 
the fruits of which are an upright 
walk aad chaste conversation. Sim 
ple truths plainly told by a man im 
bued with tbe spirit of meekness and 
faith, are the weapons used by Mr. 
Moody a his mission, and the effect 

M wasiderrnl. Lot those who doabt 
lht> authority of hia teaching go and 
t*ear him, and awe. if there is any 
Uu*g ia bias worthy of conienna- 
Un..

Appletfln*' American Cyclo

it will be seen that the 
subject of a fence law will bo the 
tojpkfor disco nion at the next meel

rW the Agricultural and Meoban 
Association, which meets on ?at- 

January 1st There are a

hoped that the presa w}ll give 
eralciroulatioa to the'jproj 
thai Mehiiovroal will fbe to i 

i» ita iwa , lo and
| the slight e^ens* involved be

aaiumed by the oounty 
ftutboritjes. '

or

Qinurd
ST.

Elustrated with several thousand 
maps and engravings, ia the very 
best solecLion that could be made for 
a Christmas or New Year's gift. It 
is a peculiarly approprinto and admi 
rable gift in tho following cases :

From church-members to their 
ministers.

Prom Rnnflay school teachers to 
their supsrintondetit

From scholars to their teacher. 
From a citizen to a school or dis 

trict library.
From artisans to their foreman. 
From msmben of a club or soci 

ety to tbuir president. 
From any person to a friend. 
From a parent to a son. 
As a wedding or birthday gift 
It is as noble and hnndiotne an or 

nament as a pice* of plate, and tar 
more useful ; it is choice, elegant, 
dignified, appropriate, anil of lasting 
benefit to tua recipient jsf 

Tho American Cyclopaedia will be 
completed in liiteon ban.lBome octa 
vo volames. funrtotn of which are

Religions.

now ready for delivery. The rotnain- 
ing two will be published during the 
present winUr. Itiaa complete li 
brary in iteolf, affording a fall survey 
and snmmarv of every subject in 
kcienc*, art, history, philosophy, in 
dustry, bcUee-letters a thorough 
and eihaustivo Dictionary of Qon> 
era! Knowledge, and a work indis- 
pensible to lawyers, merchant*, man 
ufacturer*, statesmen, men of letters 
and atudenta of every grade.

Those who design to present this 
great American work can arrange for 
tbe delivery of the two volumes nee 
aoaary fur its completion aa sooa as 
they aro published.

Prices as follows : ia cloth, $5.00 
per ToL i in library at)U, $6.00 per 
vol. ; in half morocco, 17.00 par vol.; 
ia half Russia, $8.00 per vol. ; in 
full morocco. $10.00 per vol. ; in full 
Russia, 810 00 per vel.

D. APPLKTON 4 CO.,
Publishers, 

549 A 651 Broadway, New York.

IT seems proper that the local eel*
 orations of tha Fourth of July, 1876- 
which will be held throughout the 
land, shonlil be made to contribute 
to a permanent historical memorial 
of the (VdnUnuial Celebration. In 
each county provision »honld be 
mad« for the delivery of an addresa 
trartBK th. Liatery of that particular 
community lyr tll» paat centary, or 
from the Umo of its settlenieat, and 
iooluJinj; a sketch of its growth, its 
resources, industries, prospects, sic. 
These aditreaswei should be published 
in a uniform sue, that of the Con- 
gr«M«ional documents, for Instance*,
— in order that they may b* bound 

_ _ together by BUUa to comtvsUnt

«?¥»**. *:. rtrlEr taKSV.-ttt
bunlenaome task . but ia tbe aggre 
gate they would eonktitoU »n inval 

Ik* divine favor and guidance we uafcle linUm*-*! repository mob aa no 
Tax* the a%ltUst doubt Wa ftatiou ha* ewJsid U»e wppoituntty 

tfe,feui«rf^»flbii»tlaM *° |'2£Ul>ll.' 0, tb. hiatorian. 
i.|)l  Hoee«.i»D. and tluma o^t to U mad* without d*)*y. iu 

with ns, and it multi- outer1 tUttt they way have time to ao- 
fwrpofo cofl>i»lt.b their work U U (9 bo

variety of opinion1! on this subject, 
aad we hope a full attendance may 
bVnad and a free inUrtbang* of 
vfaws expressed. As for ourselves 
we believe it would be better for tbe 
Attttre prosperity of the county if all 
paraoaa ' 'ere required to keep their 
atook on their own premises, aad no 
OM required to keep aay more fevoe 
tibia would bo necessary to pasture 
them at home. As tbe subject is to 
bh'tUeeusaV, we shall forbear to « 
prest fttitrtuer opinion on the tub* 
jeot al'preaent, but at a future time 
we   shall give our views more at 
Ub|ih. In these days of financial 
atringeftoy the farmer should strive 
to eopftomiso in evtry department of 
hasbaadry, and if in his judgment it 
jrould be to his advantage to ke«p np 
01 stock be should be permitted to 
eloto, and not be annoyed br the 
atlolk of ot!i«rs wliether he had an 
outside fence or not

Items of Intoreit.
Twenty-one Illinois 'railroad* are in 

the hands of receivers,
They are talking of holding a Consti 

tutional Convention in Mi«iaiippl,
There Is a post office at Bonoma town 

ship, Cal., but it !« without a maiter, 
becaoae none of tits applicants ooald give 
the $4,000 bond required.

Tramps will be plenty in New H*veu 
this winter, at the Board of Councilman 
have voted to expend $20,000 to faraiah 
work to unemployed laborers.

The British Bx>yal Colonial Inititute 
ia about appointing a committee to con 
sider the proposed exchange- of territory 
with Prance on the west coast of Africa.
"" A Duluth girl married a joungmaa be 
cause he lifted hia hat so beautifully u 
be psased her. She got a divorce be 
cause he lifted the table so beautifully 
when the dinner didn't suit him.

The'second inaialltMot of the collec 
tion of fac-iimiles of ancient charters, 
which b being issued under the superin 
tendence of the Trustees of (be British 
Museum, will be ready about Caristmaa-

Rome Norwegians have discovered a 
large lake, about fifteen miles from 
Beaver i'ass, in which the fish are «• 
thick that a man could walk across tbe 
lake on their backs; at least discoverers 
aay so. '

Since the Vanguard disaster the British 
Admiralty have been discussing fog 
signals, and (he result U an order that 
ships of the Channel squadron be pro- 
vjded with eight-pounder cannonaden 
for signalling purposes. ^ ' ^' ^

A witness in Kentucky was a*ked by 
tbe Judge during a trial why he cut a 
certain party. "Judge." he answered, 
'I suppose it was ou account of my stag- 
garmeiit that I cut tbe fello*, and that u 
alt I know about the cane."

The Crown Princess of Germany bos a 
studio arranged in the new palace, 
Potsdam, where she and the Crown 
Prince reside. She has produced several 
very good portraits of the member* of the 
royal family, which are at the same time 
creditable work of art

On tho 2d inst Mr. Boll Ham and Miss 
Emma Hall, aad Mr. Jesse Hall and Miss 
Amaoda Oilkenoo, of Flemingsbnry, 
Ky.,«rode to the residence of the Rev. C- 
B. Tnasey, and were married in the mid 
dle of tbe road, uoue of tbe parties dis 
mounting from their hones.

Complaints are male in New Orleans 
of French real estate owners, who pay 
taxes only on compulsion and live and 
spend their money in Paris. It U as 
serted that the city contributes larg.'ly to 
the support of Parisian folly, and that it 
is continually being drained to build up 
the French capital.

The BVlbytille (Kv ) "Republican" 
say* that the worst ca>e of telnshaess 
that it ha» been permitted to present to 
the public emanated from a youth who 
complained because bis mother put a big 
ger mustard plaster on his younger broth- 
•r ibau she didoo hlen, after they had 
been eating melons and hard apples.

Mr. F. M. Buhl, tbe manager of the 
Berlin Meteorological Instrument Com 
pany, has succeeded In making glass 
cylinders bard enough to resist any 
change of temperature; they stand good 
eren If plunged, after heattiog, Into cold 
water. Another Berlin company sell 
lamp ehlmorys of hard glas>.

Dean Stanley having promised to wel 
come a tablet of John Wesley In West-

This elfgaftt hotel 
prietors on, the lit iay of Jl 
and IB aow oondooted by the 
MoKibbiriTfbrwerly of the Merchants' 
Hotel, associated with Mr. Rob. H. 
Vosburg.

Tha.'HJirard," in ita palmy dayai 
was tha grandest hoto!-structure ia 
the United 'StaUs, and in architec 
tural beauty still holds pre eminence 
in Philadelphia. Ita beautiful ladiei 
and gwttamen's parlors, with their 
ornate balconies, only aix feet above^ 
tha aide walk, enable guests without 
leaving their luxurious chain, to wit 
ness the constantly changing pano-. 
rama presented on Chestnut street, 
while ita commodious and old fash- 
ioaed but now elegantly fitted up 
chambers give a freedom and com 
fort rarely found in modern hotels.

The aew proprietors havo entirely 
refurnished the "Girard," adding one 
aundred additional chambers), a new 
dining room capable of seating 250 
persons, introduced the electrical 
annunciator, and all modern improve 
mants, and announce to the public 
that they can now with great com> 
fort accommodate 700 guests, and'in 
a style eqaal to the very best hotels 
in the country.

They will bo prepared to entertain 
about 1100 transient visitors during 
the Centennial.

AT this season of tbe year, when so 
many of our people are suffering from 
co'd», we call attention to Aycr's Cherry, 
Pectoral as a cure not only for coughs 
and colds, but all affections of tbe lungs 
and throat. Having used it in our family 
for many years, we can speak from per- 
sotal knowledge of its efficscy. There 
many be other remedies that are good, 
but in all our experience, '.his has prorcd 
to be by far the beat.' Its qualities are 
uniform an'd wholly reliable. It Is 
p'easant to take, and should be kept at 
command, by every family, as a protec 
tion of a class of complaints which seem 
harmlexs in the beginning, but become 
afflicting and dangerous if neglected.

The Wintet

SllffS OF MM,
At $1.T5 per Yard.

These desirable goods, the choicest dress

fabrics of tbs yvar, have beea largely bsv.

ported this season and said freely at $3,00

%

to $3.50 per yard, t

Bavins; a limited qtteatltv oflhs goods, 

we are enabled to offer a complete assort- 

embracing the choicest colon, at the verv 

low price of $1.»3 per Yard.

Aad ' S:

CLOAK INGS'.
In oar new Cloth Room we are exhibiting 

av«ry large assortment of every description 
of '."''• " 

BLACK BRAVER CLOTHS,

COLORED BRAVER CLOTHS, 

DIAGONAL OLOTHB,

PA8KKT CLOTHS, 

and every other desirable style.

A Iso an Immense variety of 

WATERPROOF CLOAKINGS, /-^ 

CUILDBBN SAQUB1NGS,

CA83IUKRE3. 

For Men and Boys.

ATTEHnOH 18 IHVIT1D
* (

f To oar

OEPARTMENT>
WeOsVaBtoekef

BLANKETS
nnrivalled la tala asarksi.

QUILTS.
Ia Every Tartety.

1000 00II ¥ OUT AB LX 8
oar own maaafactare, .whteh wa wfll seU. (a

'" » 
large quantities er sauU for less taaa sn£
cost. "

We ofler spec!. 1 Indoeeateats U Hotel Pro 
prietors and HonsekMpen fonisaUg for 
the Bentennlal year.

&

N. W. Cor. Eighth
CLOTHIER
Market

tv !

PHILADELPHIA.

Remember
Now is tho time of the ydar for Pneu 

monia, Lung Fever, Coughs, Colds, and 
fatal results of predisposition to Con- 
numptlon and other Throat and Lung 
Diseases. Boacbce's German t^yrup has 
been used in this, neighborhood for the 
past two cr three years without a single 
failure to cure. If you £ave not used 
this medicine yourself, go to your Drug- 
plat, Dr. L. D. Co'licr, and ask him of 
it* wonderful snocea among kis custo 
mers. Two doses will relieve tbe worst 
case. If you have no faith 1» any medi 
cine, just buy a Sample Dottle of Bos- 
chee'sOerinan Strap for 10 cents and 
try it, Regular size Bottle 70 cents.  
Don't neglect a cough to save 76 cents.

THIS WILL NOTIFY THE PUB
., ,.',,* • <vt

' ' of onr intention to put Haw aud LOWER PRICKS an much of onr Slock.

THI TKAB'B OLOSINQ our IALI wn.L COMM«IC» ai'.H*Lr PAST six O'CUKK, BACB WSEK-DAY MOBKIMO, and CON 

TINUE UNTIL ODB FALL AMD WINTER STOCK IS SOLD. .

- "" - " T THE M A.IN F-A.CT IS«
Wo have made up TOO MART ONRBGO AT3 and SUITS for this year, and to transfer our Stock into,Cash needed for 1 8- 

76, wo wilt make certain taertficet which will be apparent o.i ANB ATT» WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER FIRST, 

when we shall hare gone through our Salesroom* «nd cut off Profiis, and oven a part of the co*», frusa many of ow Bf«s«n(
 prictt. :-.. : *  '.".'. -f • • .U-t?-*..'-.   ^p-w-'-^^iw

To be very exact in ttating this matter, as we do not intend that any advertimmnt or custom of ow .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Bent
Three rooms, two front and one back, 

with or without board. Inquire of
CHARLOTTE OON&Y. 

Dec. 18, '75. Main 8t, Salisbury.

.*,  ., .,, JTOTICE; .^, tel4t
The members and stockholder*- of tbe 

Agricultural and Mechanical Associa- 
tio», of Wicomico Connty, aro requested 
to meet in tho COURT ROOM, in the 
town of Salisbury,

Saturday, January 8th.
1670, at 2 o'clock, P. »l. The annual 
election of officers and directors will take 
place, and some amendments to the char 
ter will be acted upon. What membeia 
cannot be present in person let them send 
their written proiys.

£ 8. TOADVINE, Seo't, 
Dec. 18.

thall mislead the public in the least particular, we, think it proper to say, that thit Jforft Down, \vhfat it afplie* ff
A THOUSAND AND MOBS OVERCOATS, 

A THOUSAND AND MORE BUSINESS CQAT8, 

'HUNDREDS OF DRBSS COAT8. / v 

SEVERAL THOUSAND YKST8,   "&*'  >/ 

SEVERAL THOUSAND PAIRS OF PANTS,

J (at tlty have already been vm»jl«/ ft tbw

fti* 
i .• .**•.

minister Abbry. Mr. Adams, the sculptor 
made a cast containing not only Wesley's 
portrait, but flfnre* oPevery President of 
tbe Conference, and bad to leave it in a 
half-finUbrd condition to accompany tbe 
Prince of Wilt* to India by command

An odd ceremony took place In the 
principal circus at Berlin at tbe comple 
tion, by a monkey, of a service of twenty- 
five years. Jocko uaa formally Installed 
in the i»1 sco ol honor at a grand banquet, 
and bes'des his sawdust acquaintance*, 
made his grimaces of thankfulness to a 
number of prominent military men and 
lawyers of the city.

Cardinal Rsuscbcr (who was considered 
the most learned of the Roman Catholic 
prehves) has led among his unpublished 
literary remains a complete )>l«t«ry of the 
Church, a comparative science ef finance, 
a work on social questions, memoirs on

CABINET MAKING
AND

VMDEMT&KHW !
Tb" undersigned most rcspcclfullr In 

form the public tlml he Is prepared to at- 
Itad funerals at hone and at a convenient 
distance at short notice, and that lie is fully 
preparvd to furnish materials of every dls- 
criptlen to be used lu burying tbs dead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

(pnvidad gjoodt ait rsturae* aavora.).''•-••••—v 'T'»Tr-'

andextendi throughout our ho**, ytt there «re toite lati «n %: 

tee ihall make no chamge. ,^^ .. •...:' . ^

W« DCS1RK TO ANiCOOKCB iHAT THIS IB

OUR FINAL AND ONLY MARK DOWN THIS SEASON, 

So THA.T NONE NEED WAIT roB, Lowta PBICES.

:, .i;-vl'' TflC STEP WB TAKB WILL \TOKDEHTJLLT AID TH08B WHO »Kt UKB EcOKOMIZINO.
  f r-«.!»»*  i: .

• THE TERMS OF THE SALE ARE THE USU ALTERMS OF OU R HOUSE :

1. No Second or Altered Price ONB Pjxxo Paict, . ,, 4

2.—Cash from All, to warrant Low Prises. *"~~ - - - - % , ,*, '*^A-t •

2.—The Contract on o«r part, to return Monry, is a part gf tho batgtitt in each

5.—A Full G*ara*te« given for each garment. *" - w> ^

Tho 8to«k w« offoi U all MKW, and is not "BOOOUT" or "wiini.MAi.it" stock, but oar own

CAREFULLY MA.DE CLOTHING.
It will be remembered that our stock alwajt embraces the cuoronr BTTUta of SUBSTANTIAL GOODS, an<l that mVBKT Sin 

sndsDAPK U provided for both autN and BOT§. It will alto bo borne in mind that there Is bat ONR OAK HALT* sad

THAT IS ATTHBOOBNBR Of i>f..r

SIXTH—SIXTH—SIXTH—SIXTH—SIXTH—SIXTH
euad^nCA.RKEi'P Streata.

Hoping for a visit from tach rcadtr, and that our friend* will pwa this suuouoi-etocnt to all tkrir friends in the eoantry, 

*" * Wo aro Very Truly,

E'' •\7V^Ll>.T^L3M[-.a.

CASKETS
of the Uteit slylri ind at the vsry lowest 
r«lei kept cnnstantlt on hand.

Funeritlt attended at a dl«lanc« by rail or 
Kny.«hrre within twsnly miles by ooaaty 
roa'.

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
"'''* Underlnker,

Division St., Sallsbary, lid.
Dec. Ulb. If.

aj:ATM»fts.

Mi>l Haukey are atll 
tli« great Wanaiuak 
is to* largect roon» 

Tb»ir ministrations are 
MCi>t|lj,AtUu<}ad by tUout 
jwwou* listensni. Tli* 
Mr- U oody ia plain and 

Ustraativvj hia j^ truly tbe Bible 
no matter what tU« world 

reaehes Ui« 
U so evident

the lives of prominent contemporaries, 
and a very rich and carefully arranged 
collection of tetUr* and documents.

Twenty millions of francs am to be 
given by tbe Duke of Oalllera to the city 
of Genoa, la be spplle4 to the harbor 
works about to be yadertakeii. By the 
carrying out of eiUnsive Improvements 
It if ho[>*4 last much will be done to 
ward enabtlne; Genoa to recover Its old 
commercial posit on Tbe Duke of 
Gajllera has none to Home to seeare the 
co operation of the Italian Government.

Ao Italian educational journal, 
tbe I/Annotatore, iaak«s the 
fuooy blunder in ao arllele on the ad- 
vantaf M of the system of educatlou in 
vogue In HnjIUh public schools : "But If 
Washington atulbuted tbe victory gsloed 
at Waterloo to tbe severe training which
young men receive in V-ngUsh univer 
sities," Ac. Tua writer labors undiir the 
impression evident y that V. VL, the Duks 
<>f Wclll»|(oB and U. Washington are 
one uii'l (lM S4iin> |>cr«on."

f 70* wUh to arowVeciUbles (« sale

Gardening for Profit 1
n*d

Practical Floriculture I
f TOO wish to OsHUm for AaaimsBt or 

for n«eM Uss oaty, rMd
Qardening for Pleasure I

AU.BT

Pete>r Hemdercon.
Trice $1X0 eaeli, )>osUpald, by mall 

MM, af
EVERYTHINGV«a VM

GARDEN!
Sen* Free «• all applloamsi. 

O«r IMM riulrstcd CktslogMe ot
l2ih«Sc^o7SpUul 
la Dirdu*«n of «ur 
txioks, 
eMii.

l fur Of Uw «<x>»» UrM 
sll eOMnomnc4l(>tor M

86 Cfertl&ndt Street,

ul »..rk «< th. kindlilbewurW. HeooUlii-ii-«rly IWpera, handredi of 
«.. l|liu<nlloiw. .nd four ftrom. PlUw of 
Vlowen. beeullfullf ditwu nod colored fro« »»- 
ture. 1'rkJMcouli IB i*p«r eorere; U emu 
bouud l»^lo«eni rloth.

Vkk'» n«r«IOuldt.yuirUrly.Uc<BU s jnr. 
JA>ira VirK.no»hoeur. N Y.

READY-MADE
CLOTH 1X0,

BOOTS, 8HOE8
HATS, CAPS AWD

MHISHING GOODS.
47 MAIN BT.

WM. M. TnOROUOHOOOD,

\M, klodiof work which lh« *»nU md 
•Itli4 of (tto |iuk)ic ilauiaB4l, suoa M 

MACIIINKHY, 
KINIKP TOOIA 

1IOR8E SUOEIMO, 
CAR1UAUK WOHK,

•o4 e««rr elker job of work la Ike pr«T|nM ef
Ocnernl BlackamillilBff,

•ixnlrd tt Iho ekwrteet s entitle aolle* aa4 st
Nujolx ir««»er turaetf «w«jr.
Wurkthone frootlaf on CuuUa sad Leeskari

•U.. BOST lk*r>nd«u brMt». 
Onion for work sre reipoctrulljr tollclud.

WM. M.TIIOBOUOUHOOD,
BslUbnrr, Ud.

BLACKSMITHINGI

HEOUCTION

TUB
E 1ST TEKP RISE 

Msmttlkcturl>tff Co.,
210 A 223 Market 8k, 

WIL.M1NOTON, DEU,
Offer the largest aad most beautiful display 
of Tarlor, Library, Chamber, Dining Hoom 
aud Kitchen •

FVRIflTVBE
ever offered Id our cliiseo«, with aa almost 
endless variety of fancy artlclss In oar line. 
W* cordially Ibvlu yon to cell aad eiamlae 
whether you wish to purchase or not.

We feel tltkukful for th« liberal eneear- 
sgrmcnt horeiufore received, »nd hope to 
merit a cootluuanc* of the same In tbs fu-
tara.

KSTBBPR18II M'F'O CO.,
110 a; Ill Market street, 

Uayll. WllmUftoa, Del.

GST THE BEST,

10,000 Words and Meanings DS* la 
other DieUoaarisa.

sSOOBatravlsf. IS*orig«e Qvarie. 
rotxUr U DO* ftorffcu-U !•»<

dfa)il*9lti 1"
Verr wbolst 1

)«llon H u ke Iks «»M« MrfeM dlstleasrr of Ike 
l*«r»ue. IDr. J. U. HolUxl. 1

\Jfnt. tUjr««.». VSMU Cell 
t K««*e UM tsl«je •fib* <se<k

. ^TMK PUBLIC stt< ror »ttroni. Hi»U§ (_ 
J. Urml'iM iu ink* » rnlurilue lu nj prteee. 

eomm^tiBurvU with tin* iifceo«ttle«of ih« llun. 1 
• Ill/fruat thl> iltif.tt, ovrk si !)•» followlof 
ptlcrti
Horse-Sboeiog fl 00.
Drawing on light Tyres, 25 eta.

 ' " new " 60 eta
New Plows 15 eta. per pound.

All uther vark by Ike p*«wJ IS eU. IKhor *«rk

FrtaelU,

RT
*t rauMete Muv eiswr ka«*a tsj
Hilkeritr for »rt»U»« la tkls ef- 

_ _. .  -. «ts»p, O«teHi«M«t Vrlaktr. ' 
riKeeU Ml ether* fisHf lu aad<leialB|eelekUS« 
Kurnu. (PreeMeJV Ul&s*mk. 
f>««uiaMeeaBip«B«liiii W kwewsi ki>««lW«*, 
IV I W. S. Clktk, Preet AfrUmlUnd CeUefe.

Se». IA.

WM. K. .
. StlUkary.kid.

H. J BREWINOTON,

A
*i"3r A rri|^  sWiiL >»C3sV >A« l^^ejv ^^ ^ ««^i-^^ 

-A.PsJW 

STRAW GOODS,

MEATS AM UDIES'TO.
87 HA1H STREET.

M Frlitin M]

ncTioiTasTT>.

MtoV
Tke 

IK*
IkU 
Ike

Wi
Will I

Ura.«kMt
KMlMtS M 

ss. U »r*«f tt 
M ssvnesUe*.

BOHoomm torn sun
TBI TJKDItJIiqi

rbr sale a'

.food tepalr. 
t, HAUHtti

0et.'l«-ir.

'<"*;
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olroulutlojn of'any

Don't spend one bent for - „ 
•until you nave been to the Carroll 
ton One* Price Cl6lhing H6n«e, 171 
W*itBalto.8t,Balto,Md. s»-Pants 
made to order in beat manner for 
$6 and $6, choice of 100 stylos.— 
Sekai lor samples, prioea and rnlesrr*.. -rrr .^ Addreia w

Oordy Bros. are selling Eirkwood 
Floor at $7.25.

"Waiting," by Amanda, has twen 
received and wUl appear in our next 
issue.

"flout! at five centn," nhontcd the 
auctioneer,""''are you all donet" 
"Haint done notliin'," piped a small 
boy, as he put a little more space be 
tween himself find the raisin box.— 
Frcm the outside view our reporter 
had, he thinks it was an auction sale 
on Church st last Saturday oigkV

We are requested to eall the at 
tention ef tbe boys to the /act that 
iOTQO of them bare tbe bad' practice 
of throwing shells and other missiles 
indiscriminately, aud several persons 
have been struck without knowing 
who threw the shell. Now, bojs, 
atop this bad and dangerous prao^ 
tice. We hope onr attention will 
not be called to this matter again or 
that there will be no need of it

)wens & Co. We entered to see 
vhat was the cause of the ooouno-
on, and snoh n sight we have not 

fcen in Kulisbnry befoie. Toys large
nd Toys small; Toys little and Toys 
all; Tovn on foot and Toys ou 

wheels; Toys playing the flute, and
Joys dancing reels, for such a 'tight
f Toys was the delight of the inrls

Per Christmas presents go to J. 
P. Owen* A Co.'s store.

Tor Dry O0***" Orpceries.Notiona, 
,*o. Q6 to'A. G. Toadvine's.

The "renearaal" Toeaday evening 
.afforded fan to' many a looker-en.

Apples were selling from the carts 
on Tharadaj at fifty cents a bushel.

'Oteritatad $oKtt of Fig* for 
•ale at B. D. Ellegood'a.

FOB SA&B CRUP. Two first class 
Parlor Organs Plotts' and Estey's. 
Also an elegant Stioff Piano. In 
quire at this office.

The mill pends were frozen en 
tirely over for the first time ibis 
•winter on'Thmrsday morning.

Occidental Flour, 16.76 at 'Jordy 
Bros.

A little ton of Mr. B. n. White 
was ran over by a wagon Wednesday 
last and seriously injured.

Mr. Purnell Toadvine who was 
threatened with an attack of paralysis 
we are pleased to hear is very much 
better.

The schooner Ann Hamilton start 
ed on \Vednesdixy hist for Salem, 
Now Jersey, with a load of pine 
board*.' •

For excellent Family Groceries go 
to J. P. Own. AC./.

Tho wreck of the old Lewin boa 
|>eea blown up by gunpowder and 
removed. It was in tbe way of the 
dredging operations.

'-      *       I 
If you with to see an industrious 

f\jm\. fn to trio Bridge and look at 
rCnytatn Cathell put down wharf logs. 
/Tim joints are ma. vela o! neatness.

—————— M ————— *- 
Vrorn present appearance* it is not 

probable that either new hotel will 
be erected at Qcean V^ty in tyae for 
*he next wawn. " • " ^ ' < 7~

( -* ---;J V?" A

Ueat Baliuuore Family Floor only 
per .bbL at OorJy Bros.

The M. K. CUnroh wae crowded 
with the curiims on Wednesday even* 
ing last drama toother to witness 
ihe marriage of M iss ''arrie Smith to 
Air. A,Jf.

It you want Furniture, go to A. 
/}. Toadvine's, 29 Main St. Walk 
jnp aUin anfl yon oao find it there, 
jueo Mattresses. Comfortables, Ac. 
pall and see before buying.

If vnm desire to know where yon 
«•» lay out your money to advantage 
and get a goo4«rtjcle cheap for cash, 
goto A. Q. TcSdrint's, 2'J Main 
Mtreet.

Go •
10 cU.

Q»rdj Bra. Sugar for

Life is bat short, but we •koald 
do all we can to prolong it Check 
A oourb or cold at oaoe and use an 
old reliable remedy such M Dr. Bull's 
Cough Cyrnp.

      « »     
James Cannon has the largest 

•took of Boots and Shoes on the I'on- 
Inaala, wkiea he will sell cheap fur 
'(•ash, oall and see hint. For ready 
mad* clothing, go to James Can- 
Don's.

The raUa on grain from this place 
toJeneyOity, Philadelphia, Wilrm 
ington and New Castle have been 
very snnoh reduced. Full particulars 
oan be had by application at the de-

For the best American and French 
stadias go to J. P. Owens & Co. 'a

We are again requested to urge 
tl*e railroad companies to arrange 
for ene or two excursion trains to 
Philadelphia, aa the people are ant 
loon to hear Metiers. Moody and 
~ * We hope the natter may 

'Attention and favorable
If * ^ n -. . „ £.

|f*st SAUL^-A jrMd online*] Bof- 
Bob^ Inqdw at this omoe. '

ATTOOTID ROBBEBJ. — On Friday 
night of last week as Mrs. Fmlton, 
wife of Kev. Dr. Fulton, was up be 
tween midnight and day, she spied a 
negro man near her window. 
She called her husband up, but the 
thief took the alarm and fled. Mrs 
Fulton thinks that she could recog 
nixe the party should she v see nim 
anywhere'

^ (

.— The property pf Lucien M. 
BraMejr wae sold W Bassnel A. Qra- 
haai, mctse, on Saturday last, as

MM* 
No, «,

fti LoAHo. 1, containing 821 
IsV WOO, to L. a VVlJson. Lot 

jajnlnc 10« aerea, for $800, 
O^ tot No. 8, containing, 

41 aorai fbt tlQO to L. M Wilson. 
TW« U| pstxHs*ed a good sale ae tbe - —— — ̂  contingent

Floor, go to Gordy 
bbl,

Aooronrr. — On the 9th 
inst \Vm. K. Dennis, a grandson o: 
L. Q. Dennis, while cutting wood, cnl 
his foot, inflicting a painful and rath 
er serious wound, just below the an 
kle bone on' the inside of the foot, 
severing the artery and entering th< 
bone. Dr. White dressed the wonnc 
and the young man is resting easy 
though rery weak from loss of blood 

— — .... . ••« . — ..
FOB SALE.— Fifteen building Lots 

four Houses sad lots in Town, anc 
10,000 acres of land in the county.

Apply to L. MA LONE

"ExciLSiOR.—Mr. Wm. J. Aikman 
has turned off another excellent job 
The pain ting of the interior of £>r 
L. D. Collier's dwelling is about th 
best executed job we have yet seen in 
onr town. Ibe doors, moulding 
and facings are good imitations o 
walnut, while tbe mantels are fim 
imitations of Tennessee marble o: 
slate. Indeed, so perfect bus the 
work been executed that one wil 
find it necessary to touch the man to 
before he can be- convinced that it i 
not marble or state.

PUBLIC DEBATE. Tho Salisbur 
Lyceum will hold a public debate on 
next Monday night, 20th inst, at the 
Couit House. Doors open at 
o'clock tho house will be called tc 
order at 7 o'clock precisely. The 
subject for debate is "R«solv*d tha 
a Restrictive License I<aw is prefer* 
ble to a Local Optisn Law." Georg 
W. M. Cooper and E.* Stanley Toad 
vin, Eeqrs.. for the affirmative ; Jag 
E. Elbgnod snd William U. Warren 
Eeqrs., for tbe negative.

1 he public ar* cardi.ijlr invitod tc 
attend.

TeBAeeo. Just received from one 
of tho largest factories io Virginia a 
large invoice of tbe celebrated Dan 
villn Tobacco. Saving the cocamis 
sion merchant's profit the city job 
ber's profit and tho traveling agent' 
profit, we are enabled to offer grea 
inducements to both wholesale nn< 
rutail buyers. We name in part th 
following brands : Marigold 4 oz 
twist. Magnolia 4 oz. twist, Golden 
Charm 8 oz. twist, and People' 
Choise 10s, Ac, Humphreys & Tilgh 
man, Salisbury, Md.

FOB SALE.  Three new iron Ebfes, 
Miller's snd Marvin's make. Inquii 
at this office.

EimatnasB.— W 
never could understnnd why our peo 
pie go to the trouble and expense o 
sending to tbe city for articles whtol 
they can get in town fully M ROO< 
and as cheap. Wo sdvise
to buy presents for the holidays t 
call at A. W. Woodcock's Jowcliy 
Store, 80 Maip street, where you cat 
get anything in tha jewelry line yoi 
aesire st city prices. His stock o 
silver-plated ware, American watches, 
clocks, Ac., ie unsnrpassrd on thi 
Peninsula. Give him a call.

FOB SAI« Low*"—A choice, doub! 
twist barrels, breech-losding sbo 
gun, 12 bore, 8 pounds weight, witl 
all necessary fixtures. Just the tliis 
for general gunning. For full 
tioulars addrcea

P. O. BOX 24, 
Salisbury, Md

At tbe meeting of the Agrienltn 
ral J«d Median innl AssouiHtion o 
Tat-Bdny, thesubjeot of "Fence o 
no Fence in Wioomioo Oountv," wea 
selected for disonsition at th* nex 
netting ou Saturday January I" 1 
Mr. C. F. Holland was appointed to 
open on the uffirmntivo. and Mr. H 
N. Craw ford on the neg«tive. Tula 
is an inferestiag <|noution, and a live 
b de,|w(« inay b« entioipatod. Th 
Vioe PreiidanUi wtre instructed to 
canvass their sevprsl dintricts thor 
ovgbly for subioriutions and to re 
port to Le'in K. Uorman, Treasure 
of the Association, on Tuesday 
uarv th

to members and* stbokholi
era to meet and the purpose is pub 
lishedeliewaere.

, -^^ /
As vsi««r« passing down Division

street the other evening onr atten
tio» Has «eiletl to a oi/>\|tl of pec
tool in the •tore of Measr* John P

nd boys and we are happy to say, 
bat we nhare in their joys. If 'frou 
vant to see toys, and many other 
iretty things to be disposed of by

Santa Clans, just pass np Division 
treet to the store of Messrs. J. P.

Owens & Co., and you can find a fine
supply.

Get np a Clttb.

Any person who will send us 1G 
names with $10 for ton copies of the 
SAUSBUBY ADVXBTISXB one year we will
)resent them with a picture of the 

Centennial buildings or any one ol
hem. Any person sending us five 

names with $5 for 5 copies we will
five them their choice of eleven
>eantifnl colored pictures, or a copy 

of the paper one year to getter np oi 
olub. «

many who UM i,t,to be the .best in 
be market. A rigid system of clean 
ness is maintained throughout the 
ntiro bakery, and puople can eat the 

manufactures of this concurn with an 
j stomach. The storeroom has 

ecently had a frosh cont of paint, 
and inside a complete transformation 
ins been worked. It is now a mar 

vel of neatness. Mr. Ellegood has 
ust got home from (he cities with a 
nil stock of French candies, foreign 
ruits, toys for the little ones, and in 
act a big line of Christmas novel 
ies. These are new open and on 

B EXHiBrnoK. Gall and see them 
whether you wish to bay or not No 
trouble to the proprietor to show 
foods at least he teld us to. He 
ms recently added to the stock a 

nice assortment of picture frames and 
chromos. Bob say* that he can sell 
goods cheaper than any man, m town 
and if you don't believe it give him 
a trial.

Mr. John Tracy is building a large 
co-house on the bill near Parsons' 
glade. As -ice forms there sooner 
Lhan anywhere else in this vicinity h< 
will no doubt be able to lay in a ful 
supply and of choice quality.

As is generally tho case in winter 
time oysters bring a good price in 
Baltimore, and our markets are sup 
plied with a very inferior article. A 

.Hopewell station good oysters can 
be had at fifty cents a gallon.

Mr. John T. Ellia, of this town 
has just completed a beautiful obelisk 
monumentovertheremainsofthe late 
Dr. G. W. Todd, in the Presbyterian 
churchyard in this town, which does 
the young sculptor much credit, in 
asmnch as the artistic design is ex 
qnrsitc.

The Judges of the Circuit Conr 
have appointed the following gentle 
men to serve as school commissioner 
for the next term. Train A. Bounds, 
Dr. G. W. Freeny and F. C. Todd 
The two gentlemen first named were 
mesabors of the old board, while Mr 
Todd takes tho place of E. E. Jack 
son who goes to tho city to live. Th 
appointment to take effect from Jan 
nary 1st 1876.

Mr. Irving Ksnner'y's hone be* 
came frightened by the shafts getting 
loose and falling against his heels 
while out driving. In tbe ronawr 
which followed a little child of Mr 
Kennedy's was thrown from the car 
riage, the wheols passing over him 
We have not lesrned the extent o 
bis injuries.

Fini  Last Satuiday week-th 
residence of Mr. A. W. Hill, near 
this place was entirely destroyed b 
tire together with much of his furni 
turo and a great part of his family' 
clothing. Mr. Hill was not st bom 
at tbe time. As he is a worthy, hari 
working man, we hope a generou 
public will not forget him in his dis

Dims ox POSTAL CABDS. Some o 
onr subscribers, advertisers. &o.,com 
plain that we dun them for their bill 
in arrears on postal airds. We onl 
have to say in reply that we have se 
msny to dun, and to often, that w 
can't afford to spend thrae cents 
every time. We night AS well giv 
np asking for tbe cash ss it wouli 
take nearty all to pay postage. Pleas 
do not compel us to send any mor 
postals, bnt fork over at once am 
give us a "Merry Christmas," whil 
we labor io make yon hsppy «lao.

The "Calithumpian Sorenaders, 
under tLoir now lesder, Prof. Brew 
rngten, opened the season on Wer 
nesday night by a rousing s*ren»d 
to their old leader, Mr. Wood. Th 
opening chorus, "Wood-np Quick 
step," was rendered in file style, au * 
many were the laudations the ban 
received from tbe musical publi 
preoenton their artistic performances 
The first violinist (he was first be 
cause he bad never played before 
showed what effect muscle proper!, 
applied would have on a bow. snd hi 
efforts added much to tho SUCCSRS 
tbe occasion. A difficult bscs drum 
soto wan splendidly executed by th 
great marttro, Elldgood, while tb 
variations on the Tuba by Prof. Par 
sons had only to be board, to be ep 
predated. A new supply of violin 
is being manufactured for next Tues 
day night '" l y . .. j>J.. ., V

________1^ j_ _^ t ^ff

NOTICE. All elaims due the estate 
ofDr.G. W. Todd, deo'd, unk-e 
paid on or before the 1st day o 
JANDABY, 1876, will positively bv 
placed in the bands of an officer fo 
collection. No further notice will be 
given. & FANNIE TODD,

Executrix of G. W. Todd, deo'd.]

liy invitation we yesterday took 
a stroll through the mammoth Con 
fectioneiy and liakerv esUblisbmen 
of Mr. U. P. Kllegood, at the lie* 
of Main 8t The Hake sbop, unde 
tho personal snptrintondaace of Mr 
K. H. Bomb, is tbe most coruplat 
one on tbe shore. Cakes and Cand 
by the oar load are annually mnda ii 
this place, and the shop is filled wit' 
valuabU labor aavitig machinery fo 
the above purposes. Here also th 
celebrated Maryland Mince Meat i 
made, M botch oentainia^ one tbou 
and pounds was undetvoitiK th 
process of manufacture while 
wej'n there. Thin meat is uiauufac 
tnred only of the purest, cleanest an 
best of materials, apd i« considered

WOOD-SMITH. At the M. T, 
Church in this plarn. oti the 16l.b 
inst., A. Jonea Wood Esq.', to 
Misn Carrie Uml'.h, el of Salis 
bury.
We beg leave io congratulate the 

iappy couple, and extend onr thanks 
or the splendid cake presented us.

The annual meeting of tha Salis- 
aury Circulating Library met in the 
room of the Library Dec. 14th, ,anc 
yras called to order by Mr. A. J. Ben 
jsmin, President

The Preaidom's, Directors' am 
Treasnrer'B reports were read before 
the meeting and adopted.

The President, after recap-tnlatinf 
the main points in the Treasurer's, 
Directors' and Librarian's reports 
called the attention of the meeting to 
the fact that a place for the book 
and a Librarian must be provided, 
the Board of Directors had been OB 
able to make satisfactory 4urrange 
menta.

The feasibility of a Reading Room 
in connection with the Library wa 
discussed, bnt the whole matter was 
left to the discretion of the Board o 
Directors.

The report of Mr. Thos. Hum 
phreys, Treasurer shows:
Bal. in band lait report, 6 1 
Receipt* for tbe year from tale

of (lock, entertainment*,
lubicrlptioni, *c., 188

$194 5

J. B. LippincoU ft Co. for
booki, 107 3G 

Binding Harper's and Scribaer'i 11 J5 
SuadrUt, 803 1166

Balance on btnj, $ 079

The report of Messrs. Dr. Slemon 
G. W. M. Cooper and R, Humphreys. 
Directors, shows number of books o 
catalogue to be 554 volumes; nnm 
s*r missing froai tbe beginning o 
the Library te the present, 6 vols 
"Nerwood," "My Schools and Schoo 
masters," "The Bride of Lammer 
moor," '-My Wife and I," "Vanit 
Fair," and 3rd volume of "Democri 
oy in America; that Mr. Thos. Ham 
phreys presented ons volume durin 
the year, and Col. Graham and Mr 
Malono several volumes of Congres 
sional Globes which are not iaclndec 
in the No. on the Oatalogne; tba 
8 volumes of Harpers' and Scribner' 
monthlies have been bound, and tha 
they have subscribed for the sam 
for 187G ; that tho Board, by direo 
tion of the Association at its las 
meeting have so amended the aharte 
as to limit tho shares to 100 insteax 
of 30, having sold that number be 
for* the amendment

The Librarian's Report shows 1 
subscribers for the year, and '2G fine 
imposed. The limited number 
subscribers duo to the inoreasec 
number of share holders.

tie reports an increasing deman 
fer the books on the part of th 
young people of the town.

The following officers were clecte 
for the ensuing year: President Mr 
A. J. Benjamin ; Vice President, Mr 
C. F. Holland t Secretary, Mr. Jas. E 
ElUgood, Treasurer, Mr. Thos. Hum 
phreys, Directors. Dr. F. M. Sle 
mons, Col. S. A. Graham and Mr 
D. E. Fooks.

12TH Visrr TO TUB Punxjo. Dr. 
Darmon is again on his quarter! 
visit to his patients and friends i 
this vicinity. The doctor's skill an 
ability as an able physician has bee 
fully tested in this vicinity, and hi 
numerous patients apeak of him i 
the highest terms, more so than w 
could do in a column. Those wish 
ing to embrace this opportunity o 
consulting him free of charge shoal 
coll early, as no doubt bis office wi 
bo crowded during-his stay with us. 
For full particulars be sure and rea 
Urge circulars and a portion of hi 
ronisfappended below:

Salisbury, "Peninsula Hones," fro 
January 17th. 1876, until the morn 
ing of January 19th, and hereafter h 
will not be hero but once in three 
months.

Berlin, Harmonson's Hotel, from 
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 18tb, unti 
Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 21st

[Communicated.] 
DtLMiB, Del, Dec. 16tb, 1875. 

EDITOB ADVUITISKB:
My Dear Sir:—I find the mnsica! 

of our little village are preparing U 
concert in your town aorne evenin 
during Christians week, with instru 
mental and vocal mvsio. The instrn 
mental will bo a combination of or 
gan and4feur brass horns, and tb 
music they are practicing is saorec 
or highly moral. -Aaaong tbe pieces 
I find "Hold the Fort," and otbe 
Moody and 8*nkey music equally in 
spiring, and it is my conviction tha 
all who patronize this concert wi 
leave highly delighted.

The object of this concert I wool 
also like your readers to understand 
The funds thereby scoured are to 
help liquidate tbe huavy debt sti 
hanging uvtir toe Wilmington Con 
fsrenou Academy, an inntitutiou es 
pecially MetbodieU feel bound t 
stand by until its encumbrances ar 
all removed. I bops, therefore 
those.of yonr town in evtnpatby wit 
this object will attend the concert. 

Trqly yoara, 
. (i. W. BURKE. 

Pastor U. E. Church,

You Have no Exoune.
Have you any excuse f«r suffering wilh 

Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint T Is there 
any reason why you should go on from 
day to day complaining with Sour 
Jtoiosch, Sick Uead-ache, Habitual Cos- 
Irenes*, palpitation of (be Heart buru, 

Waterbnsh. Ooavdng and burning paini 
at tbe pit of the Stomach, Yellow Skin, 
Ooated Tonrae and dltarreeable taste in 
ie month, Oomlng'up of food after eat- 
ng. Low spirits, SOB. Nof.It ie positively 
[our own fsult you' &V Go to your 
Druggist Dr. L. D. Cotlfer. and • get H 
Bottle of Green's August Flower for 76 
centa your cure U certain, but if you 
doubt thin, get a Sample Bottle for 10 
cents and try it. Twojdoaes will relieve 
you. .-. - ii- )f til ;.» f L ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

There will be a concert given by tb 
Sii.ffing Clan under Prof. PorUr, in th 
M. E. Church st Kockawalking on

rntoav Btrtmwc,
December 24th, 1875,

for tbe benefit of the said claae.
Doors open at 6J o'clo.k, P. M., ezer 

citef to begin »t7. ' '  -
Admission 20 cents. • By order of rt . ••

THE COMMITTEE.

BEMINGTON 
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,

FIREARMS,
BRANOn OFPIOE: 

E. RfelHNOTON & SOK8,
4T N. Cbartei St.,

W. U, TVLER, r.; :/!! . Baltimore, 
Manager. M

TheteSeirlnt; Uaebloti, ari niuurpise'l 
Tar Kaie and Lightaeii of llunnlng, ft 
their El<-g»nt nnd Subilantial Appearanc 
and the Ortat Ad»pt»billty to Family Pur 
poies.

THE TYPE-WRITER
Ii a Macbine to Supenede tbe Pen. Ju 
wbM <Ul Writer* want.

FIRK ARtlS.
A full itock ofnreach-LoadlogRiflet, Gun 
Plstoli *c., ol our own maautKclure. 8ca 
for circulars to above addreM.

TR*DBR BI109.,
Paliitiury, Ud.,

Local Agenti (Of Sewing Machines. 
Dec. 18-tf.

Dissolution of Co-partnership
Thil Ie to Kiv«n noilc« to all whom It ma 

concern, that the Co-purtnenhip heretofore 
exltling between Oeorf« Walle.- anil Jona 
than Waller, of Wicomlco county, hu bee 
diiolved by mutual content, ana the bui 
neu w 111 hereaft:r be conducted at Ihe mm 
place by Jonathan Wallrr, who it authorise 
to tettle the booki and accounti of tai 
firm.

OEOUCK WALLER. 
ff(/a *i,."i JONATHAN WALLER.

Dee. 4th 31, 1875.

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Buck'i Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
30, 31 and 34 Pratt St.,

and 84 and 8C Market Space 
,v, , • , BALTIMORE.

>(«*li tenred at all Iloun Day and Nigh 
Th* BarfllMktd wlta Kiui Wlo« X- Llquon.

Board, per Jay, $1.80 I 
Per Month $25 Jk $30 |

Mrali, - - - B 
Lodging*, - - 6

C. P. STUART, Proprietor.
A VALUABLE

FABM SALE !
Tb* underlined offer a* 1'IHVATKSAL 

the Farm known at 'Porred Home,'' illua 
ted (Ire m lid from ifallcbury aud four mile 
from the Uailrosd at Krlutland. Thli Kari 
contain*

1OS
aad ii In a fair rtate of ImproYcuieiit, hai o 
It a Sue joang orchard of
APPLE, 

1'EACH,
1'BAR, and

CHKRRY Trees.
The building* are ancl«ot, bit eommoJlout 
The

OUT-BUILDINGS
are complete. Thli Ii a fine trucking Farm 
having been eoe of ibtttnt lu the )>roduo 
tion ofitriiwherrlei. 

Ttsrml wudt eaiy, ' ' ^ 
Apj.ly to

LKXUKLMALONB,
t)«|itiMir) ,U 

NovJ-1-tf. -,,.,...
______ _ l ji ri" lf.»!l'^W ill'.-' ,1'lj ( j ____

TfiOR AU. XINUS OY PLAIN AMD KAWCy 

JOB PllIMTlNO

EXCELSIOR 3?
frjo. <M*HAJrt

HUM, -v*.

Itrt. 7th uttitAtiigaVtttri (Me, I'l.ilad's. ,-*rV -

F J* IJHtf:®S*'1 ^SABLT^S^ALFUI 

JOHN FAREIRA, <, 11 .Jb) nnnrpaeNd. 
Importer and Manufaetuter of. ; II *9Th* r**4)at U eaoit mawrtfMIy Ur»lte4 

FANCY KURS ** -to tail aad •aamlne ear *to*k ef (•*•*. 
.<•! ofifll dexrlptloni, WhoieaaleaJNt Retail. 

' .< Belling at LOWEST CASH PRICES. All too*qffcart»t*fd a*
PDRS Af/TIIRKD & RBPAIRED.

4O-RKU EMBER THE STORE, 718 ARCH STREET. Abe, Branch Stone atSSjtarefc, *a4 HaV 
.Philadelphia- ' X**»*ab*T JU a»«».

OMESTNT
SEWING

MACHDTES*

"DOMESTIC" PAPIR PA8MIOIM.
TlMBMt PattnM mad*. Btn<llcU,!«rC*U>QS**.

Adflren SOVBTIO BlWOtfl statSR! 00.
» JIBW TOBX.

Maine.

adarathoai*. Acrnla waattd. 
aod terms free.- TllL'E A CX>

OulS°t

SHUN DRUG POIS&NS.
MBDICIME RKNDEHED VSF.LEF81 

VOLTA'S KLECTRO BELTS and BANDS
anlndoncd br tbemott emlutnt phyilclinn la 
t'» work! (or lb« curt of rhtamalion, n«unl(li, 
ll«r complaint, dyipepila, kldnrjr dticu«, ichM, 
paliu, n<Moui dliDraera, AU, trtnilo coropUInU, 
nerv«a\ and iceniral debllltr, >nd oth«r chronic 
dUraiti nf tht clmt, head, llitr, lUnach kidn>» 
«nd blood. Huok »llh All p»rtlcul«n rrt« or 
Volla Belt C»., Cincinnati, O.

$77
PER WEEK OVABANTEED to 
A(«nU, Mala aod Ptmala, la ttkelr 
own localllr. Teraw and OUTFIT 
FREE. Addree* P. O. TICKERT 
CO., Auftuta, Main*,

a month to entnrrtlc me* and wom«n 
rT«rrwh«r». Builnrta bonorabl*. KX- 

OR M'rO CO., IS1 Mlfblfmn »i«.,Cdk»ft>.

$5"
Milne.

rday at bom*. 8*mpl<* worth 
t fre*. Sllnion i Co, Portland,

UrjSYrilOMAXCY, OR ROITL CHARMIMO.' 
I JUow cipher icz maf f&«cloatfl and gala tbe 

lore tnd nffcclloni of any penon they ebooM 
IniUntljr. Tbli art all can paaMaa. frtc, kr atall 
for 25 ccnli; togMhor wlta a Marrfago Oalda 
Efrptlan Oratle, Dreanii, lllnU to Lndlea. «t< 
I.noiijJH »old. Aqiiwrhook. Addmt T. WUr 
UAM A CO., r.b'i 1-htladelpblxi mm

A Journal of Information for Advertiser* 
Killtion 9,000 coplei, Pnbltthed weekly 
Terra*, $3 per annum, in advance.

nVESPECIMENCOPICRrtllVFERErrrDATES 
TO ONE AUDRESS FOR IS CIH.

OfBce No. 41 Park How, NowTork. 
C1EO. P. BOWKLL d CO.,

Editor* and PnblUaan

HARRISON8'
TOWN AND COUNTRY

PAINTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE

Hade only from Pnre While Lead or Ox 
ido *f Ziao, UntvU with tha purcit and fin 
eit plgmenti aod thinu-il will/ perfect! 
pure Linteed Oil, prepared to dry quicki 
with a beautiful gloil. Oet laropl* card o 

UUUl'llUBVS It T1LUIIMAH,
AgeaU for SalUbury. Md. 

Sept. 18—tf.

John H. Gordy & (Vs.

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
, STABLES,

• ''-t- • -; i Sallibury, Ud. 
Choice Hone* aad Carriage* coa*(aall; 

on hand, for hire, lale or exchange. Pa* 
fenger* f*nl to all part* of tht Peninsula 
on ihort notice, and reaionable term*. Fo 
further particulars, *app)y at tbe ftablei 
next door to the M. E. Church South. 

JOHN H. GORDY* CO.,
Salisbury, Md. 

June 12tf,

. Ayer'B

Cherry Pectoral,
rorDta***w of the 

suobi 9M Ooucbs, { _ ___ _
OOUCh, IfrnnntllM.,' A^hmS

aad Ormanmptlmi.
Among th* gnat 

dbcoTtri** of modern 
•clance, few are of 
more real valu* to 
maaklnd than thU ef- 
fketual remedy for at 

[dfoeaaef of the Thro* 
and Lunn. A Yait 
Ma) of It* Tlrtoe*. 
thronghoat thla aw! 
other countrlei, ha* 
ibown that It doe* 
lunly and elTactually 

oontrtt them. Tb* tedimony of our beat oltf- 
iene, of all ohuaet, e*tablUh*> th* fact, thai 
Cmcanr PICTOBAL will aod doe* relltr* tut 
care th* afflicting dliorden of tha Throat and 
Lung* beyond any other medicine. Tbe Boat 
dannrona affection* of the Pulmonary Organ* 
yield to IU power; and caaea of CouBltpUeSt 
cured by tiila preparation, are publicly Known, 
to remarkable aa hardly to be belleted, were 
they not proran bcyoiul dltpule. At a remedy, 
It u adequate, on which the publlo may rely 
for full protection. By curing CoBffha« tb* 
forerunncri of more lerfoui dli«**e, It uvee ua- 
numberetl llret. auil an amount of laflerinf not 
to be computed. It challenge* trial, aad coo- 
Tine** th* moat aeeptlcal. Kvery family ihouW 
keep II ou hand u a prolacllon •nhul u* **r)y 
anil unpercelroil attack of Pulmonary Afleo- 
tlotu, which are eaally met at flnl, but which 
become Incurable, and too often fatal, If a**v 
lected. Tender lunn need thla defence) and It 
Ii unwiie to be without It. A» a a*6gnard to 
ohllJreu, amid the dl»tn»ilng dlaeeM* which 
b***l the Tliroatand Clie<l <>< clillUbWI, 
PaOTORAL Ii Inralnabl*; far, by Ita tlmdy UM, 
Inullitude* aro reacued fromjuemature graf**, 
and eared to the love and affection centred, on 
them. It aota epeedlfy and lurely aralnat ordi 
nary coida, tacurina tomid and bo*Jth-reafeirtn|
•toep. Mo one will iufT«r troubletom* !•••> 
emaa and painful Bnmohltb, when they know 
how eailly they can be cured. 

Originally th* product of long, labortou, UK
•noo**aAil chemical Investigation, no coet or tol 
b (pared In making *v*ry buttle in the ntmoal 
poulble perfection. It may be confidently relied 
upon a* pxxMuInt »" *ha virtu** it ha* *r*r 
tihjblled. uxl capabk of producing cur** 
memorable a* tb* (reatait It ha* etw eaVMd-

Or, J. C, AVER * CO., Lowell,

•OLD »r AU. Davoetm arvurrwiusB.

THE WEEKLY BtTV.
1776. KBW YOBK^ *
Elihteea aoadrrd aa4 *m*>t*-*k

tenBtal T**T. It I* alee Ik* law ID whlah •») 
poalilon Ho*** *f B*rn***niM«*e,'tae1fM *l
b* war. will be la iwwer at iriiilJBalT* I *B)4 

rear of tbe twenty third flection efa^
• " ' •"• • i. AUafalWei

Oss-

ho United 
» orgreat 
wa latter 

meted
dudupoaiideAlDTMSar, . , t 
The OppodUon Ilqua* ef KegMentattrca, ta*>

B( up the UM ef laqolrr 
Tin Suv. will •Ihe __ ___ ._._ . _ 
.lrallod, tad will, U b la be he*ei,laj[<S« 

dallon for a aew u4 bctut r**4avl b eat
bfatorj. Of aV taUT»:a8c» winvjaaaHa iiaj|lili
and •narrate a«««uBta,rwnl*la«teMa**n> wtJh 
eaia) aad Irwwroatkr laforaatW *••• taaa*

Tb* IwMiiyhlrd PreaBentkU- •l*e*l*% v(S> 
th* prepanltowa **r r> wlK b« wwBoraae* aw- *•* 
cMln( upoaUBA«T'*an<n(tM***ra>*Mr' ' 
or powiir and pra*jirr,*a*T a*Ol ***** *» 4 
who ahall b« the eeJUiaate •< Jk* faity 
form, aad M el«Un> tfi*t •••Maa. O** 
all theM aebjeeu. the** wbvrMA J** 
bare Ik* mat tut »«*•*• «f *— •*-= 
lafvmea.

TbeWmLV 8c». rtfw . _. ... __ 
broea- ooUMM UMlr 9l*» a year. »**«**»•**- , 
paid. A* thb price banlf tw**7a tie ea*t«r^r 
P*Mr,MdUe«i*teaaw«BM** (natal* n«(| S*>, 
elnba. PealaiaeUn. w nyWM.

The DiiM 8cir, a laiaje (eav
twrntr.eln.t ee)aaiB*T(lre* 

two eenta * copy .. . 
He. f awnlkorH-larear. SCTMT'
ZtPayoilt

It pay* *T*r> 
Mechanle, laTcator, TanB*r,«r 
tokee>l*BM*n4*a all tk*j '

WHATTATIT

dlacoverie* ef tk« a 
Uw*««*b**j rerery aniDV**! 

erthat I* lartrartlr*to hlJ botiMboM a arwapaper t
mi ikilf Hin 11 'i f--li~mb«n1h*J*Ba; a**.
mote* tnovfbt aad eaepvn«ea ilinmlia •***••]
tbo n«niben.

TUE8OEKTIF1C AMEUUV 
which ha. b**m tSt^-*^**L*l*£

any otbarpablkellea, la 
Mper » bibbed b> the O 
Manuntetam, Meekaata, IBT _ . 
DlMOrarlaa la tb* AH* *a<B>l«B*H

Krerr naaabar taatelaMly Illeetraeel 
eeatwil* ea»knee tie lataM aad •*•! lae 
lar>rwallo« **r<al*lac 
cbaBleal. and SalMtlSe

iand Ia>*rove4 Ind«uri«a ef
tffttmm sVaMMWs**i*B B%B*Hfa^(*ks*lsss*ii*^*l^fw***, nf*cw ̂ ***>t a^*«ItJ^»BWBls^ilsF1»Bi -
tkal Writer*, Her Wetkaa** aa4 !••»*»*•, It aB 
th* rarii aeerta, «wailBf« im*)»HlTs|*Hll| *f 
Mew InTtntloaa aad Hawrai&iJ ,*ievS* 
weekly record aot oalr ef th«B***i«*T*n

Pateau. and kav* tk« latnat . aatabl 
world. More than ifTylke*iia« 

h*»« be«a itad* aw *•!••*• »**«*»* I
Ike

PaUnta are obtained *• laeWaTttn 
ef M«w lateatlea* aw* BeMtk** * 
ad rice (re*. A >p*el*I Botle* b _ 
BctcnUle Awierleaa ef all iBvraltkaa . 
tbrongh Ihl* Anacy. with U* aa*>* *a4 n>»- 
denee ofthePatoBtee. Fatal* *t* ef***) **H 
part or wbole, to peraeae attracted U UM 
Uoa by aneb node*. B*n4 aw FBBmUaVl 
lac full direction* for oblalalag P*l*«bv i 
Tolnmecontalnlnith* Pateat Law*, 
th* U. 8, and «1 Eo«nvl*f> *f 
———eat*. rHMMeoBl*._

Addrea< for tb* Paper, *r ee«e*nla| FatMta. 
•nn * Co, r7 Park lew, »M*w T**L BBJ*M*J 
See. Cor. F. A 7U> 8U.. W**hlafl**^P. C.

VALUABLK LAND

The sndertlgn*d ofwrw at Pri vM* Dab 
Ibe following deirribtd fcop**V, to wU •«

Lot No. 1 contain*

2} mil** from Plttivllto, on th* eoaaty 
leading to 8hcppar<UvUl«. TsU 
improved by a large two-ltorr

Dwellixig Hcmse,
nearly new, a dory and a aalf 
tached. 7 room*, aod all B«ce*aary oat- 
building*, about one fouith (• tlobrr, thr**> 
fourth* cleared and In a Jla* tlate ef culti 
vation. Thi* I* a deairable fare, sad rait- 
able for the growth of all cross oesmsa te 
thi* part of tb* country, aad asseaMly 
adapud to mall frail*, WrrUa, *«.. as h U 
only 2i mile* from th* raflread steliea at 
PltiivllU. TERMS.—Oae-ttlnl eaia, aad 
th* balance In on*, two aad thr**y*aw*.

No. 1 adjoin* the aborc-naaMd, aad'eja*. 
lain* tb* aame qoantlty of land, witfc .^stl. 
lar ImprovrmfnU, sad will be **M, eft' Ike 
Mm* tann*.

No. 3 contain*

aad i* all In Cypma Tlsibar, of *jc*ll**>t 
quality; adjoin* Lot Nel *. aad wHl b*> seM 
with It on »me lenM. TM MjSM 
part of th* land of the late Ja*. M.

For further partlculan apply to 
L.It I

J»neJ«-lf. Balbbeuy, Md.

I

\VICOMICO' M1ULC

SaKsbory , MA, 
Wholetwle and Re4«lL .

Thomas Humphrey*, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA.
LOCUSHGROYESUPO^

Mvmf acton*,

Manuracturersad WboleMle a«4 letsJI 
—Dealer la—

ANDNKvtlLFOtTMl

Wood and Ire* <*MM vilk

WICOMICO FALLS 
ARTHUR WtJN

Plan

Paper Hanging,
Neatly and Qimssif l|%

MwylaasJ.



The

Maryland Ittmt
following statement IB takeb 

monthly report of the Ag- 
Departmont, being made 

the correspondents of the 
counties. Those counties 

a low. average ia report- 
J|imnkted to increase

nctioa per acre, 
value 

,w4 botterroenU
•f *jtoek isl the <0vtr»l coanties is 
ttmi preMated, t*ch being named in 
the order of preeedence :

Cecil, 114,77 pefacro ; Baltimore,
•1M5 } Keai, $15.07 : Harford, $14- 
84 i Washington, 114,32 ; Frederick, 
«l«\tt| Gbnoll, $13,49; Howard, 
tl«,tt ; *nn« Arnndel' $13,08 ; Tal 
bo*, $11.70 , "Vontgomory, $11,88 ;

,$10.73; AUeghan; 
neen Anne, $10,58; 

chatter, 110,53 ; Somerset, $8,65 
Charles, $8,43; St. Mary's, $8,38 
Wicomioo, $7,78; Caroline, $7,64 
0*1*0, fTJW i Worcester, $7,53. 

Ilia laat assessment of Baltimore
CoTOtjyby thelocal7*nttloritie«. >° 
186JI, made the Talnation of farms 
aad unimproved lands about $40,- 
000,000. Prices have greatly ad 
vanoselncar the city of Baltimore 
within a lew yean. Within a dis-
•jkU.Wg.tU fifteen milee the range 
is bom $100 to $1,000 per acre. Im 

beyond ita limit, with 
, orchards, Ac., 

If70 to *200 per acre.— 
8eeae*et>sapidatAd farms are "selling 
beW their valae, at ISO to $75 per
•ere. Timber-lands are worth from

or worn
, if not too near 

towns and zaOrostds, can be got from 
t&t to $60 per acre. The beet soils 
oflfastmastriiii origin, fin* foroe- 

I worth $75 to $200 .'per 
loam predominates 
aad ia found very 

br gajrrlesnng and fruit 
AtbJrcTomBsis a sandy 

potatoes and

of Crop Keporti.
.

Tba regolar monthly report of the 
TJ, 8. Agricultural Department for 
October gires the following :

,T.  ':.". fciliu* »

The wheat crop the present year 
is a abort one, and the deficiency is 
augmented by a marked deteriora 
tion in quality.

The average for the entire terri 
tory raported the present month is 
about 80 per cent of last year's pro 
duction. If this indicate* the total 
depreciation, it amounts to nearly 
62,000,000 bushels, and gives a erep 
of 34,000,000 bushels. Bnt the qual 
ity ia also lower than last year, and 
tbe depreciation u heaviest in what 
are known m the special aense as 

In quality,

below aoond condition.
COllet.

i of tbe corn crop, as 
Ion the 1st of October, is

•loapeionally '..high. Ita average
•totes ia several of the States is 
above the standard of gool condi 
tic* i i. •., ia extra thrift and pro- 
docitl* vigor. This is the case ia all 
the Southern States except Louis 
iana and Texas ; in all the Middle 
State* except New York ; and in 
Missouri and Kansas in the Wast.— 
In Use remaining States, with few 
exceptions, the averages are higher 
than usual ef late years, after the 
customary ravages of insects sod 
withering of drought Wisconsin 
appear* to have sustained most inju 
ry from frost In the Ohio Valley 
States the extraordinary promise ef 
September has been somewhat re 
duced by frost in low lands, or in the 
area planted late and alow in ma- 
taring. Tj^ere will be a Urge quan 
tity of nnntarcLantable corn soft and 
luuea^snlna ear, and a conuidorablo 
proportion ef unsound fodder. (The 
crop wUI be comparatively large in 
quantity, but poor in quality, •xotpt 
in the Southern and Pacific States.

OAT*.
Rctanu make the entire product 

t tafe'iisjsjV greater than laat year.— 
Between tha thirty-fourth and the 
lorty-ftrst parallels, as previously re
•tofts*!, 'An unprecedented crop, M 
reported J«ly I. was very largely di- 

i t*tt product saved, and 
, in quality by tUe 

1 and flooding rains.— 
ttariy toiagM pinched the crop in 
Pse>e)nts, MaryUad. sad parts of
•JTIrginia. a«el ravages of the army 

, extensive in Ohio, had some 
ktoa^oiaiag 8UUe also ia di- 

product getharud.— 
B, ** a wLola, the 

1 scarcely re 
that of the

The man who would like to -aee 
yon—the blind man,

Words, like sunbeams, burn deep 
er yrhen condensed.-

Never let your honest convictions 
bo laughed down.

Eternity—the endless chasm com-, 
posing the life of God I 10*

Hitter? classes, it is said, win take 
the place W spelling asboob) this win- 

Flattery ia like a painted armour 
designed for show and not for use. 
—Socraltt,

Oretitade is a duty which ought 
to b* paid bnt which nan* have a 
right to expect.

A single bolt of lightning is Da 
kota lately killed fourteen horses and 
fire steers.

Californians are allowed off their 
taxes $1 for every tree planted and 
maintained for 8 years.

Itis estimated that it will cost $66,- 
000,000 to build a canal across the 
Isthmus.

He that lags behind in a road that 
many are driving on,* will always be 
in a cloud of dnat

The attempt to impart knowledge 
to others makes knowledge more 
clearly and fully our own.

When Adam got tired naming his 
descendants, and when he got half 
through, he said : "Let's quit and 
call the rest Smith."

Ida Lewis says she doesn't want 
the newspapers to whitewash her ex 
ploits because they happened near 
Lime Rock.

To a liberal n.iad poverty is a 
stimulant, meanness a refrigerant 
selfishness an opiate, and- ingrati 
tude a poison. ;„,;;; ./y w^

Ths safest and best remedies in 
the world are warmth, rest and 
abetinenee — the brutes employ 
these. ,--•,' -

JapancM aleevebnttona of ivory 
with curious figures and hieroglyph 
ics upon them, are faanienably worn 
in the morning.

A wit once aakatt a *psaaant what 
part he acted in the fteat drama of 
life. "I mjnd my own business," 
waa the reply.

Speaking of a new club "with 
home comforts," the Cincinnati Com 
mercial asks, "Why tot have a home 
with club comforts t"

Complete success is said to have 
attended the attempt in Paris of rak 
ing and training Zebras for domestic 
purpose*. - •-. ^

Mother Stewart, famous in tha 
"temperance crusade" in Ohio, has 

in invitation to begin a 
movement in England.

Tbe art of getting out of debt does

is the art of getting into it that they 
appear to study most

"Centennial brown" is the latest 
color in dry goods. We can't 

describe it beyond saying that it 
a little rusty.

A fool in high station is like a man 
on the top of a high mountain—ev 
erything appears s-nall to him, and

i appears small to everybody.
When yen hear a man loudly as- 

sorting that his motto is principles, 
not me*, keep your eyes open. He 
will never pay back borrowed mon 
«J-

The driving wheels of tbe first lo 
comotive run in this country belong 
to the Central Hudson Railroad 
Company, and are to be exhibited at 
the Centennial.

Neither the roar of tbe factory, nor 
the distraction ef butiaess, are se 
ineompatablo with prayer, as, in nine 
cases out of tea yon will find tbe dy»
ing bed to be ly/-^ f; f^;V,\r i' ',.

A qcaint old man, a Boston cler 
gyman of the late generation, was 
accustomed to say that "bread is tbe 
«Uff of life, but broad and butter is 
a gold headed cane."

An Indianapolis school-girl ob 
tained her mother's permission to 
remain away from school, tbe other 
day, and in tbe afternoon toek a tr'p 
to a nelghbe-iiag town, where she 
waa married.

WANTED
COUNT*

forth* iai«o/Ut*)

Wll
SEWING MACHINES.

Philadelphia Cardi.

Its name indicates its Qualities,

1st. Became It is adapted to all the 

wants of family sewing.

2nd. Because it can be readily com 

prehended by any one wishing toaew.

8ni Because it rune to easily.

4th. Beeanse it U always ready and nev 

er takes en "fits."
t>

5th. Becaote U will do any kind of 

sewing with leas change* and fewer 

extra attachments than any other 

machine.

6th. Beeanse It U self-adjusting.

7th. Because It U made of the very beat 

-materials, and in the moat thorough 

manner, and will never wear out.

BLATCHLEY'S
UprovedCUCUMBBR

WOOD PUMP iiLthe acknowledged 
STANDARD oMftc market, by pop- 
nlar verdict, thexbest pnmp for III* 
least money. Attention U called 
» BlatehieVs Improved Bracket, 
.ha Drop-Cheok. Valve, which eta 
be withdrawn without dUtarblng 

ilolntt and the copper chamber 
Itb.neter cratkr, stales or rusts 

and VDl last t life lime, FUr ialo by rtea.1- 
•r» and the trade genertly. In order Id bo 
inn that yon get Dlatchlej'i Pump, be 
careful and tee that It hri my trade-mark 
a* above. If you do not know whtre to 
buy, descriptive circulars, together with 
tb« name *nd address of the agent nearest 
you, HlfM ptXrmpHv furnished by addreis- 
Ing, with stamp, 
CHA8. O. DLATCHI.EY, Manufacturer.

508 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mch.eth. _______

JOSEPH FU8SELL.WM. L. FUSSELL. 
Eil.bll.Ueil IU*.

JOSEPH FUSSELL& SON,
Manufacturtri of

Umbrellas & Parasols,
No«. 2 k 4 N. FOURTH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Pfonos and OrgAns.

STIEFF
GRAND

WM, DENNEY & SON,
Comm&sioil Merchants

IN ALL KINDS OF
Fruit and PiHxluco,

224 M'th Del. Avenue,
^PHILADELPHIA. 

apr.l7-ly.

MinuCncturcn' Agent
FOR THE SALE OF

FURNITURE,
OfEterj Description,

! At Lowest Cash Prices,
, . 43 S. SECOND ST., "' :~-—- Philadelphia.

It la a two-thread machine, making an 

elastic Lock-Stitch.

It baa a straight, abort Needle.

The undersigned would respectfully call 
the attention of the.public to the fact of his 
being prepared to fall all orders pertaining 
to the businef i at short notice. He baa a 
rail snpply ef ready-made rosewood, walnut 
or lewcr grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND MKTALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFIXS 
always on hand, of all sizes and of the lat 
est Improved styles, factory made and cheap, 
•or made to order, with or without glass 
tops. He will furnish undertakers with 
the same at a small profit.

He U ready at all times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will give every 
attention at the most reasonable charges.

lie Is alio fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work. Hand rails, Balisters, Newel 
Posts, Brackets and Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pattern and furnished cheap.— 
Call and He lamplcs at bis shop on High 
Street, In Saliibury.
HOUSE BUILDING

done with or without material being fnr- 
olihed in any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M. J. TOADV1SK. 
High Mrett, Salisbury, Ud. 

Oct. 10—tf. __________

FtfRJNITURE.
Buy Your Fu mil ore IMnct From

The Manufacturer
And Save 20 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

ftaVe reWired apwtrda of Fifty tint 
rhihmi, and are among the beit now made, 
E>ery, instrument fully warranted for five 
yeari. Prices are ai low at exclslve me 
of the very beit material! and the matt 
thorough workmanihlp will permit. The 
principal pianiiti and composers, $nd th- 
pluno-parclmsing pnbHo of the SoVth M. 
pecinlly, unite in the unanimous verdicr fo 
the superiority of the 6TIEKK PJAN08- 
Tho DURABILITY of instrument is -on 
fully established by over SIXTY-TWO 
8CHOOL AND COLLEGES In the South 
nain(ro<er 3IMI of our Pianos.

Solo Wboltxitle Agents furseveral of tie 
principal mauufacturers of Cabinet and par 
lor Organs; prioei from 950 to »GOO. A lib 
eral disooutit to Clergymen and Sabbath 
Schools.

A large assortment of second-hand Plaaoe 
at price* ranging fiom 975 to 9300, always 
on nai.d.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, contalaiag 
the names of over li.COO Bontliartiera wbo 
have beogbt and are using the otieff Plane.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
WarerooniB No. 9 North Liberty StrM't

BALTIMORE.-MD. 
Factories, 84 &86 Cmuden St-.taJ 

45 A 47 P«rry St ____

EDWARD PLOTTS'
8XAJR,

PARLOR ORGAN
Surpasses in tone and power any R«td 
Oigan heretofore manufactured in this 
country. It has been tested by many 
com pctant judges and

Gives UNIVERSAL Mm.
By a ikillful use of the utope, and *f 

the patent knee swell, the music is adapt 
ed to the human voice, ranging from the 
soflCTt, flute-like note to a volume of 
sound.

t)j anj Instrument,
The proprietor has noted carefully for 

many years the imperfection* and needs 
of the reeJ instrument, and directed his 
practical experience in the correction of 
«uch imperfections and bin experiment* 
have resulted in the production of a qual 
ity of tone which assimilates so closely U 
the

HPE O&CAN QtmttTY
That it is difficult to distinguish between 
i he t«o. This instrument ha*

ALL THE LATEST IIPROYEMEHT8
And every organ is tul'v warranted.— 
Urge Oil-Polish, Black Walnat,Pai>n«te 
Cases that

WILL NOT CRACK OR WARP,
And forms in addition to a splendid in 
strument of music,
A Beautiful Piece Of FURNITURE.

Thin organ needs only to b« seen to be 
nppreciatcd and is sold at 
LY

E. CQP. Fifth and Market SU.,

TRADE OF BALTraOBB. 
W/jfTMM

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and RttqH Detlcri dm? J 
turcrs of Baltimore would most respectfully call Ikt aUtntion if 
and others to this, their most natural depot of npjtitt. '

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and tt.ipjtn to Mr 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any point dtttftd.

Auctioneers.
DRODKEfl A LEWIS. No. 1« Wnt T1.ltimom g|»et. Bale, dally at M A. BL B*i T F. 

tun, Oil Palnlltiga, Dry Ooodi, F.nejr Go<d«, J.w«lry, WaUkea. etc.
McT.KE A Pirlct« A C<1 N r.lr.rttt. AuctloaSal*of HoraeeCarrtago*, Man 
daj. »nd Saturday* .110<{ A. M. Alto large anorlMCBt tooaUaUyoilWa

Agricultural Implements.
CROMWELL A CONI1DON, 01 Ughl .1. (Bwdi a ipMUllty. OSto. Pal

Booksellers, Stationers and Blank Book
CU8IIIXO <* BAILEY, M limit. .U, (K.UO. ISI1.) | W. J. C. DVUAXY«CO.,MI W.

Boots and Shoe*.
JNO.J. AS. J.HURST,»TO W. Baltimore M. I J, PELM*SX)3».*t». XlUwM.

China, Qlass and Qneenswan.
J. BfTTH HOPKIN8 A CO. (fiitli-ry. Kin* Hllver Platod Wan, Ftnej Oo*4*. a»4i iitiriy.riMw i»«i V«JF • loium TV SlrB. rmUOy UOBJVM

lluiuo FurnUMng Wood.), 110 W. Baltlatore at.
Crescent Dollar Store. , . 

H.JOHE8 A CO., KOW.TUUImor.it. (Cno,uol 8>t<, Jewelry, Plalol War*, Bracket*. B*lta,Ae.)

Child's Sleeping Coache* and Fancr Goods.
OIO. P.8TEINSACH, 101 W.D.lllnwro »MadJolulnglh*Can«IUB.)

Cigars and Tobacco.
SNEERINGEn, T> Y1.0B A CO., SOS W. Ball. .1. I JOHN DONeilUB A BOXS, IM W. F»M •*,

Commission Merchants.
\VM.JJ CALVERT i 00,, *» South iL | B- II. M LK8, SSlaosaoleV*.

Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit
JAB. P. MASON A CO., US A IU W. Pr.lt .1. Wk«n ordering Ihronirh OoniniMlen 
JAME8BKATTY.odU.tlDuT.uiWb.rf. | oar at.k*.

Camp Meeting Tent Mannfnrtnrers and Sail Makers.
MlLBOUaKKAJIuUfcK.4LUI.l8t.wh.rf. I H. H nnWKN ACII.B.W.Cor.Caarfn A tAfh*.

Carpeting*. Oil Cloths, Mattings, Ac.
O. B. OBJFFITII A CO., M and 91 \V. Italto. .L, n.xt to Holid.y. (lluy Dr. Bull. Coagh Byran)

Carriage*. Ric.
H. D.BCnMIDT,«N.UberlT.t. I P.I>. WII)II1'T,9I W. F.j.tloai.

"^i'ff

Drng«, Modicinee and Cbemicale. , "«>•••
JAMES BAILEY, 70 H.CeUerV.t. I (A. Vog*lcr A lo. *.«. A S. JJbortyS*.

Pry Goods.
S.KANN. IM.nd IMnrnadv.y. K.w F.ll .ml Wlnt*r Oood«. Uu In itort .ad I* 

cclvhijt new itylri l)rc» (iood. of Kuropr.n .nd Aui.rlc.n >l.nuf.riur«, SaawU, Fai, 
and Ijulltji. .Un .u lmracn.0 .lock Woolcnn fur mcn't wear, ttooirttt^ I>r7<io«4. of ereir' 
.twliolcul* prkc. Onion prouipllr .llcodpd to.ud i.mplti »ni wbtn >ppll*4 for.

Fertilizers and Materials.
MORO PHI I.I.I PP. » South >t.
IO11N C. HAU1TKI, A lo^ u Bowl.}', wk.rf.

It baa a shuttle with 

tension.

Talent Spr'ng

*r«

I BAUllll 4 RONS, 10S 
| and Importer!.)

F- W. PLUMilEE, 4» lluior.r .t.
Furniture.

| UORTON D. BANKS, M So«IB St.
Fine Cutler Deots.

For cash. Second hand instruments tak 
en in exchange.

.A gents "Wanted.
(Male or Female,) in every countv IB 
the United States and Canada. A liber 
al discount made to Teachers, Ministers, 
Churchci, Schools, Lodges, etc , where 
there is nn agent for the Star* Organ. — 
Illuitratcd cuUlopuc and price list free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address the 
roanufaoturer.

EDWARD PLO I?TS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

Jufre 19— ly.

ry
JOHN ri.KTSrnF.n. Bumcor lo B. 1 ACKSOK 1*4 I R. RCCrTT I'A YNR A BRO. IT4 S. C.y B4. 

W. Ball. it. (E.l»bll»lipd 1SSI.) I «n U»niw«r,, lUr Iron .•! sUnu.

Goody oar's Rubber Qoods.
W.O. UAXWE1.L.117 SltW.Valt.it. Ag'U for BooU.8kon,

IU upper tension requires no manipula 

ting to admit the paaaage of kinky or 

uneverMhread, whether linen, cotton
't ;*« •> - ' , - *-.,« . . . . f

or silk. - . 

Its oiling U done upon the under aide by 

turning it up on ita hinges, and soil 

ing good* U impossible.

IU stand Ia solid and firm. ' '" ''
' u «  

Ita table U long and reomv. 

Every part work* positively, and It is not 

subject f* Uie yielding or uncertain

action ef springs. 

No Machine eo»U so little for n«w parts

and repairs. 

Needles and all articles requlre-l are fur

nished at leas prices than those for

other machines. • • • . • •

No. 8. South Culvert Street,
' BALTIMOUE. ' •

Walnut Parlor B«lt«, lUpl or Hair Cloth.
containing irt.n nl.cn........ ... — ........ .(JO 00

Walnut Hnlroom Pulli, MarbU Top«, co0-
Ulnlnilrn \t\tff ,...~.... ........................ MOO

Dtaulllul ralnlxl Coltaf « UulU, complrU.. . I* 00
ALSO, A UAOKIKICKKT VAniETY OK

HIGH COST WORK,
Full catalogue and prlc* of all mr rtork Mat by 

mall. CrM.on application. WrlU nr oaa. 
B>pt. M tf.

S
Two (3) MacJnc FUllwaT* and ihlpyanl, 

(a read) lirlng ) at White llavrn on lift Wt- 
comlcoriTer, with a farm of .>• -

2OOAcre», '
plenty 01" fine tbad, and all kindi of ftih 
caught right oppoiite the Muntion, whlok li 
located about 400 j»rdi from tht n»rr. 
Plenty of game, oiriUri, tc. The lanil li of 
excellent quality.' Thli li the moil <teilra-> 
ble property on the Kaitern chore for bull 
ntn. Unit be icen to be appreciated : 
CauM foriclllng, owner going to Kurope. 

Kor ternn annlr to or a<Mrri<
W. A.UILI.INdllAM, 

White Ilarcn, WlcomlcoCoutity Maryland. 
Sept. li, tf.

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN.
The moct remarkable instrument In the 

market, find decidedly tho mo>t popular.
TUB MATCHLBS9

WEBER PIANO,
THE MEI,ODIOL-H

BRADBURY PIANO,
AND TIIK BUnSTASTIAl,

HAINES PIANO.
Kvery Iialrument I\illy Warranted.

Apnlv to or addrcM
W. A. O. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-lf. Deliuar, D«l.

T. J. HIVING & CO.,
Mian'aclann of Ik*

THE MOOT SUCCESSFUL I
TUB U06T POPULAR I

" ' r'*:- '"/£ ~ * ' •

DKNTI8TKV.

DR. L. sT BELL
Gradu»l«of lb« llAlllmirjColl.i* of Ut ul.l *u
»   >.,T ' fn,

• i »URGEON DENTIST, ,
» t.

fnrnt rbltlui my oflco wijr rrly upea b«lB( 
• kllirullr IrailMl.

l)vln| lo Hie Mart'lty uf moa«rlliraughoul Ilie 
emtalrj, I h»»« ^*

OECATI.Y rniciw.

The Khedive of Egypt was educa 
ted in Paris, sneaks French to per 
fection, is a capital talker on any 
kind of subject, and takes an ear so 
isl keen interest in Kogland and any 
thing English. -

Madams de 8ta«l wrote en an al 
bum, recently delivered -. Wo** 
two beings truly love each other, 
they obey without knowing, and that 
the state ot mutual dependence con 
stitutes the warmest and mildest at 
tyrannise."

To energetic men, wkio will srtl machines 
thcUnoai liberal InduocmenU are offered.

Addreee.

WKKf) SEWING MACHINE CO., 

61 and 03 N. Charles ft,

Ualtlmur«. lid.,

or,
Cor. flevtnlb sad French BU ,

Wllmlngton, Del. 

Nov. 18th, 75-tT.

I ha*. ui«I T..u*hln|(l» for «ilrtrlln( twlh 
l»nt*r lli.n >njr ..ihot |>oru>n un Ihr Hhun, .ml l.» 
n«w and tmproml .|j|.«r>lua of mjr uwn tiiwiitluu, 
am .n.l>lMl to nikhi* a i hrttid-.lljr pur. .rllrlo—. 
ract of vll.l iHtiKtrlint-a lu Ihn p.llrnt. *

Vail lot at Imlli u !..« u TKN IMX.LAUH.
OSU* OVIMI.IU Dr. Collier', prun Mur*.

To CoijiBumptiYce.
Tti* MlxrtUor, a mUrd uk)r.lrUn, h.flnt pro- 

tldeHllilljrdlurot.rnl, chllr. tlrdlrl'" '

ri/Mjwm^wftfN, Aiilmt.. Mruu' 
JH. .n*n-ilun.. 
o for N.r*uu«

fvrli It hliilul; lu u.ikit II knowulu III.
• jnVrtnf feili w» Aeiu.ud l>y Ihli MKitir., hi*
• III i-hrrrriill; truA (frue of rb.r<«] In ill •feti'd). 
lire U. Ib. rrclur f .r |.rei^ili.«. .ml fr.ll dlrv*. 
tluui for •uC4i7»ifuhjr mlnK, lull lirtitUi-'lill.tly 

r.lurtljr. TtiMr vtin vlftk IM ov.ll 
of lha U-H<-lli..f lliU Jlv.»«ri •Illiuul 
*. by rrlurn m.tl. l.v .<litr<.|..[iii(

»••. CIIAUI.^ I'- )IAMrtllAl.l, 
•I Klin-", rtln-rt.

P. B.-TUoMi wkofroldl<p<*Kl. will pl.»'« rl» 
- — --'-ilWII. (irr.iUuMtt will U d.rlrod 

& I' M. Jun* M. If.

Bcltlae. 4*.

Gents Furnishing Goods—Sliirte made to order. • .... *'•<.'.
I. BEinKBT IS W. Ballo. >t. (Und.nblrt^ liraw.ra.NutloniAc.) (I'M Road'f I>o*kf* OoteejiaA

Gallery of Artistic Photography. :'r.~.
J. 1IOLTLAND, H»AMI W. Bdl.il. (tropylngof oldrilctornofd»*«a.*dfrio*)4»a«|iilalllrj '•-.•»

Oroccrie.-, Wliolcaalo and lletail. 
THOMAS U. GkEEN A BRO. M W. Balto. St., anr Usy, d«l.n la ckok* rasaCf tnrslai. eat, J

Human Hair and.Kid Glover '
MA11TIM RMF.ttlCK.NLeilagtoa it., B W. Cor. of Liberty. (1>M tWU't Daokoa Cv.OfM.) "*•» '.^ :

Jewelers. &'•'•
BAU'LKIBK ABONB, ITt W. Ttalllmor* <t. | UK(). W. WRBB A CTk, IS* W. Bnk* M. «BnX) '-••

Kid Glove*, DitiM Tiiniiniii^a ami Fancy Goods.
WM. II.»MALL*CO.,ra W.ll.lto.1. | (I'M Itrad^ Orbital To«*a Woak)

Leather, (lidee and Uils. ' l
E.LARRAnEEAHnK8,»S.Cal>.n.t. (TIIOA. U.HULUVAXB ABOMS.kiaCklral kid

Millinery aad Straw Goods.
ARMHTRONU, CATOB A CO, W >nd 2» W: rlaUlnMr* U. (fi. Road1. DMke* O»l*«a*.>

Marbloixed Slate Mantels.
JOHN DUEIl A BONfl, 14 8. Ch.rlt. M. I <!•». O. HTKV1UIS • CO., Froail aad faejaMsSkSi

Mill Stones, Bolting Cloths and tfaut Machines.
B. K. BTARR A CO., 171 Nortk .1. (Mill furnUblmg f.a.rmlly.) • . .,

Oil of Vitroil.
8YMlK(lTONDROBACO.,«48outk Bt. | (Vw E«d'.Tkro«4 « CMarra B*w4«*)

Optician B.
O. T. BADTLKR.nd 8ONB 111 Wnt TJalto. it. | (CM Road'i Ori.iUl Teatk Weak)

Pianos ft Organs.
»aTKY onOANfl. THE TIRIT In Ih. «.rk.t. WKIIKR PIANOH. Ih* Artl.i'i Ch«l*i. BRADBVBT 

PIANdM, Ch.rnilnj fur Ih* Volr«. L«iw Kflc». VMJ T.rnn. H.ad for dialog***. •AMDCBSABB' 
ItTAYMAN, 13 K. tli.rlw Bl.. ltalllui..r», Mil., .od (XI l-.na>yl>aaU A», Wa.kl.ftoa I). C.

WM. KNOlii; ACO., l>lanu* UauufMlurtre, »w W. n*lilnior»l< •
1'apcr Hangings. •

1IOWEL1. A OHOTIIKHS. 1*0 ll.llln.or. it. | M. MKTTEK, 4S N. tataw rt. (Wln*e» BM*e>
Paints Oils and Naval Stores. » ' ,

IIUCIII BOLTOK A CO., SI >*d 11 McEldrrrj'. wb'f. | BOI.TON IIUirTMKM. St >*4 M W. miKB. '
Pharmaaiatfi and Dealers in Natural Mineral Waters.

COLKMAN 4* ROUKB*. 17« W. n.lilroon .1. | (W. II. Rr.4 17* W. IUIi..Bk,aadM Uuralioa.) 
Ilaiigt>a, Fnrnncos, Stovos and 1'hirubing.

ALVA lIUnnABD A CO., M X. llow.M il. I f M. IUATII Jt CO., n Ll|kl •*.
Itegolia tt Socii'ty Goods. -

blttOOllKOM. M North Oierl. lit. ' |(Boy Dr. Hull, toairhaynu . ...
.Bewl's DttohesB ColoRna and Head's Oriental Tooth W 

Roofing MaUiriaJs and all Coal Tar Products.
BALTIMOllKCOALTAK A SUnf gt|o., C. IIAHTHMITII Prm't, U Ca*e*a *«.

Rngs, Mebila, Furs. Iron nnd Hidus.
WOOI-rOHD A TTLEK Ut.nd IM U.ht .1. I W. '•• l-.~l 171 W. lulta. Bt, aa«*f

Sadillti), llarnoBS, TrunkH and Collars.
nonr. LAW SON A co.,i?7 w. luiii.oor. .1. | TIIOS. w. IHCOKBI; U«B. ckarie* **.

Silverware.
SiM'l. KIUK ABONB, in W. H.MI»nr* .U | A. K. W.ra.r IK W. Balllntor. Bt.

HilkrJfErahroiderifB, Lacea and Notions.
IIUTXLKU llltmilKIIH. «; N. How.r<1 u iltrt.ll).*,! nllin li it ITTkitiaskl

Ship Chandlury llardwaro, CordaK», ita.
ALEXANDER W1LEY, IMUI|Ulit. lil'ic llMd'i Orl.nUl Toetk Walk) •

Saddlery Hardware.
OEO. X MACKCNXIK A ro.,l»». Ch.n*..!. | |l'.c B>ui'<llrl.nl>l Tooth Wwk) .

UpliolatiurVj Lace Curtains, Itepa and Damasks. ,
tIBO. W.TAYIX)ll ACO., II N.Vh'.rlit .1. | (fn. ll.e IH.I Dr. UulU cough Syrup.

Wholeaalo Woodenwarn, Broom a, &o. 
LOROA lloniNMOH.U.uJ ti U»UM .1 l|f.» Hoad-. Throat a Catarrh Pe*«e*t

AViiitiow tiaahee, Bllnaa. D-HIIH. Ac. 
OEO. O.BTEVDIBA CO., rora.r Kronl and f.y.ll* B«i. (Uw XtW. D«*k*> O*l*gs*>

<t:"
\<
*

e SI*.)
ash.

,
for tb* ipcnlv rurr uf CuHWHyHo 
•IjMIt. riUrrn, aud til Iliriwt and

EiUPTio YOKE ettmr, ^
Cut wild null re/srrncc toSjnllie-

loiuU-nl CuiifuiraailuB as Insures
PEItKKCTlOX lit PIT ami Comfort la Wear.

Our r«n'nl»oii |)rn»rr< art 
Ilironlj ItKI.IAIII.K AUTJL'I.K now In aw.

All hlnOi of imd»nrc«nol<l at !3 per ctni. 
Uss limn L'urreul |>rkn,

168W,BaltirnoreSt. t
-v. BALTIMORE, MD,

Tkt frral ccoMmJiu 
CmU Iwi Cdto fcf

ItfSjr t« A. C. Mmilh, J. 0. Jolinton, K. R. 
Jacktee a C..,a*4l b«rj.

MM wkw. la* Uw«a an 
W*k*n 4»«n by 

nf Q^ulM. 
i>f UM

Vb.aHMaMAUSj.lH

Sraw«av, vao
H.

u>4 nbtU.
durl«« Ik. >M« lw«lj-a.. 

.* hnl U wSth •nuMaM.

rfir,

. HnluMih* «n*alrtyo<grata : BI*. iot.u ...a iio'^ud. fW.ii. '
• ulrlM...... »r.Ilk f<<rla« »
»««l> of «MUO> * aad k*|k* 
laatt .uiTlMtUvnilaii ran* i 
U ihr u«-ii.lug e»Wrnl»»i 
)l..,r. I.K- Im»r««r4 In CLA 
nt UAM'K. Th»«rf»H»l. 

MdtklllU Kr.J, i. 1)1.1 PKUHHT I 
fflik IMHM>. .1 
and nrTr.N l.im 
Ik. kulfof.lU*!

Lemuel Malo 

VOLUME 13

IkxxU Stere, nhere ye* eaa
*"" JEWE
Ve nailer what It U, re* e 
A. W. Wotaeoock H.Ui» vc 
AU.Ud.of wA.rc

la nld t* «trt«f caMt, for <

JOHHB.NOC
Fir$t-Clat*in 

TEPMS M<

COMMERC
M6MABK1

r
HENRY BCHLigl

.AMERICA
CUBHTNl 

In 
PJIILA1

8. H. HKULINC

J. I. BDTTEIH 
Terms S3
Acrll It-17

Near Droadwa
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Lemuel Malone, Editor: and Proprietor. "TBUTH WITHOUT FEAR." $1 Per Annum in Admee.
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vktttif
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tesaes,

Irii-^b- ,

N
*•."

A: W.-WOODWCfc,
Wao la a •kfllral 

eKkerieaeal 
aker, and

we
at hi.
Jewelry Store,

30 Kain Bt« 
next to William 
Binkandl Dry 

•joodiaure, vbeve *ea earn lad eienrtalof la the''

Trdvttterg'Guidt. Optician.

Ve piaUer what It U, voa can alwaya pmare H at 
A. W. Woaaeooek M,U« very lowtalpoealbla price. 
AUklndtof

DHILADELPtilA.V/ILUmOTOM.AND BAL- 
1. TIMORKBAILHOAW,
X*XLA fAltK DIVISION TIMS TABLX. 
T WPOBTAWT NOTICE.

"Win tc rjArt*n n fpc mont%.
OBAMUE OF HOURS.

Commencing Mondav, Oct. ttth, 1873, Pejaeater 
Tnloi OB Delaware Dlililon will lie ran a< Kollowa

(8DNDAT EXCBPTEO.)
•OUTirWAa*. , KOBTBWABD.

Paaaeafar. HUtd. raeMapr. Mliad 
A.M.PJI.A.M. A.M. M. P.M

Leava. Arrlre. 
Philadelphia

la |«ld at etltet taaaa, lor tala or repalrM. Prlcje 
.er/ Iww. A larga Mock of •peeUclea. A mod II 
vaanaleed everybody. [A»rl4 U.]

Cardt,

_tftR»OU$Bt
2d MAIM ST.,

J. TEACY, Proprietor.

lOOleUI ......,_._..„....
7(M 148 iBallliaoiV...........
110 140 SM!WllmlB(1oB._..— 
>40:I48I :IWl.JgBclloa_...

IMlew MIS
1114

ustier
11.1

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW BILL, MD.

JOHV B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Firtt-Clat* in Every. Retptct. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMKRCIALHOTEL
8M MARKET STREET,

uu us*in in

700 
7 U| 
Till 
Til 
Til 
TW 
7» 
IM 
III 
Sll
.IH
141 
IM 

__ IWiua» s H ei ~
I1S4

IS
IM
111 
SITin

SUiMawCaalla....... ...-

.»..._... 
JKedaer..... 

IH Clrkwoo*.. 
ie lit. fUaa
e»MI<MI»U)W

I • Blackbird .... __ . 
7»ar.«aaprtB(......

7 it BrVJiord- . 
7 41 MoortoB-.«_... 
I" »»«*.——.__. 
IN wvoailBc...._.

WootiUa. _.._„... 
Canterbury——— 

IM raltaa__.——— 
li; Harrlngtoa,...— 
IMfamlaftoa—— 

rlr*wa.*od.........
IM Bridfevllle—— 

la Ol Sralbid———— 
lit* Leant....————

1114* Delayer...——.. 
Arrive.

1H| ItlilOO* 
010 CIS IMin
144in sn in
...
TI7 
7« 
717 
711 
7 It 
7*7
•

SB
• 41
• 0sn sit• u

sin! S46

leti Sll
117
*Mits]
• W IS*
HIM 14 
1*1 (S 
144; 4 SS 
1*41 447liaUss
111

Established since 1840.

H. W ALDSTEIN.
OPTICIAN,

646 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

Field. Marine & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

AND

BAROMETERS. 
SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES

to Improve and strengthen the most peculiar 
eye. 

Illustrated catalogue mailed on receipt of

foettg.
WAITING.

100
111
104
IB 
14t

411IN
141 
1M
to*

llTi 1Min 1 i»i iot

ten cents. 
Mantled Local ADT*BTU*». [Oet.li-lT.]

Trauelltrt' Guide.

While the night comet up la the eait,
And Beiperni Iriml hit taper 

Like lo'me holy, Jewlih priest
On the kltmr of the inntet : 

And the gloriom purple linU,
And the amber Hghu grow dim, 

And the crlmion-tbromted robin
Trllli hli monrnfal, reipet' fayma 

In the old moievcovered pe»r-tr*e. 
, iofUy walUnf I

10*
1 81

M
II M 
IS 41 
ItM
IIII It M 
1187 11*3 
11491115 

L«*r*, 
A. H. P. ht. P.M.

HEKRY BCHLldWaSH, Prop'r. 
per JOaty

»)

leewtatlea

•*•••?*. •.>*>•"-•»-•

VetCaehwr-l*—if

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET, 

•$ppoarj,e Old Independence Hall 
' - PHILADELPHIA.
fi. H. HKULINGS, - - Proprietor,

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

PhlladalphU.

J. I. IDTTEIWOtn, mpritlor. 
Terms $3,5O t>er Day.
April II-IT _____ •__ __________

Arthur T. Halliday's
NATIONAL HOTEL,

, 8, ft and ^ CortlnudiJSlrect, 
Near Broadway, New York*

U2ITCI BCROPKAN PLAN.

A. M. P.M. P. hi.
Th* nlxrd train .IT! he »e laMwtt to dttayi la- 

eldanl lo freight builnrai, aad will atop only al 
atalloni wber« time Is gUvn.

Haw Caatla tralni-Leav. M aw Cajlli for Wlltn- 
(Bfton aad Fhlladalablaal 11.40 A.M. and <*0, r. 
M" J«ra WttmlBttjn S.M A.M. aad 1.1} I'.M. for 
Mew Caalla.

Saiyra. Breath ln<B*—Addllloaal I. Ihoa* 
ahov* I**T* Salyraa fer Uaytoo 10.» A. M. 4.0S 
aad MO P. M. I/aat« Clailon forBuiyroa 7JS A. M. 
Ml aad 4.M P. M. le aaake ooaneclloo wHh tralaa 
(Mecth aad South) froaa Claytoo

U. P. KENlf T, SapennUadeal.

CLAYTOM NOOSE, '
Corner 6th A "arktt 8'reets,

W1LMINQTON, DEL-

Terms $300 per day 
ISAAC C, PYLE, Proprietor,

Aprtl IT. i/._____________________

"KIDOWAY HOUSE.
V. W. Corner

Market 8t, and Delaware Avenue,

DORCHESTER 4 DELAWARE
. 'HAIL ROAD.
.. Time Table.

TALL ARUANOBMENT.' 
On emit after Monday, Sept. \Wk, 1874.

KARSr.NliKR TKAIM8, wllh FRKKIIIT CAM 
Ulachad. will, uatll rurtbar aalleeL raa ai 

owi. HI) S DA Y-B KXCXTTKDi 
Uata Cial>rld« ......L_.————— I SS A. U.

" Th.apaoB.. ——————._._.» 14 -r> 
" A Iraial" -....._.—. ... __. SB "
" Llakwood ...—...——.......——I M "
M Kaal Haw Market_...————I IT " 
H Httrloek-i..........—————...It II "
" WIIIUa«.k«rf. ————————.IS II "
• rtdtralebarf————.———It M " 
« Oak Grot.„„..._————....IIII «
•' Flo.arton. ...—————————11*4 " 

Arrive at Hoaterd —.———.————— 11 U "
Laafa BwaTord -._..._.._——————J 11 P. hi.

" no.«TWB. ........ —————————— J II »
« Oak I iro». ......———————. J II "
" Fad.rml«bar«. ————.—.„.....„! 47 "
» Wlllla«n»urf_ ———————S« "
• Ilarlock'i ....__ ..._....._1 II "
•• Cut Maw Market——.__-....I II "
•' Uakwood. __^_™__^_^JI 41 " 
" 4lrwy«...... ___....—..—— _-**» «
• TklBiaaoa ___,^^.____,._^ tl " 

Arrive at Caai.rUte...—————..._.. .4 * " 
Toll trala MakaaelvMtwaBvrtbni witk Iralaaoa 

lha Delawara lullrawd far all polaU North and 
•oath ofBMford.aBd .11* aUamera, at Canartdf* 
U aad irem BalUwjora.

JAMS* M. Ml'RPHET. 
Jaa.B4-'74

Kasrtora Shore? Railroad.
OIANUE OF 8CUKDULE. 

OB aad after Monday, Oat. *»ih 1(79, dally (Son- 
day axctptcd.)

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.
Wo. I. " Ka.1 

LaaMCrialtld...——..T 4o»a> —.——* lOOaat 
3optw.ll.l...... B 05.....—.......—— I tft

'• Marloa..._(......J 19......,.....„......._ tit

** Ww>To*.r......-".e 04.,.......»...*..... IU
M Kairtp"n Jane.> t? _....--. Iffl*
" Prlncaaa Anna. IM........—...... ...10»
** Lontto......... H rei IL |n a.«

Kdaa.. ............ 10 10......——.__. ~IO 45
" Forktowa.......lu 10......————.....11 OS
" Baltlbury ...... -II M. ———............J I 10

WIIHV Hiding \1 !»....._.....—— .11 M
Arrtroat D*lnar........l2*>. ..............—..1119

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
No-*. No. 4 

Leave Daleiar...... ...... I 1* p »__.-_..,.—1 49 p«
WIIIIVMdlacI U...............———— I II

" Ballaburv —111 ..,,,,•--„,-,-— ***
• Vorklowa__1 U ..——............ 111
" Lontu~.~Z.-l ll'|."n.'~~l','.'.™.'.'i SI
" Priaeta. Annal 4»...—...............I 4*
" Nawtowu Jaa 4 08....———————.... 13*
» Weitever....... 4 M ..——— .......... el
" Klflfatoo———4 4» .•..—-..—..---* 17
" MarToB™....... 6 M ..................... I at
•• Uopaw«lL._.o »............_.... ———I tf

Arrive at CrtaleM... ( M.... ............——..4 00
No. I. Paaa«ni*r, Mall. Ad ami Expnaa and ...... ... ... Freight,Jtnrr I'lly Krrlght.

dflphla Fruit and Marketing.
No. J.

-,-..-_._ _....-__ _ _rketlng. No, I. Vaaaearer, 
Mall, Adaroi Kipreia, and Steamboat Frelghta.— 
Ko. 4. Way Fmghl, and nmptr Cralra aud Can. 

To preutnl tntitakea and cunfuilon ihlppera an

Wicomico and Itocomoke 
RAILROAD.

Jim i. urm?t
Utf'i.

J. I. NTTKU1TB,

TAYLOll'S HOTEL.
V«wif Ctty, Jf. J. 

N Til IDUPEIH PLIH.-Opeo it ill Bun.

CUANUBOraCHEOUIA .
July IH, ItetaeOi a*d tfltr Theraiir. 

nil u fo'lavi:
GeiKO VORTII 

J»«. I.

•III

Ho. 1

«l. Martin, en
• Wbaltt.lll., »U
" Pilti.llla, 10 M

Arrlre at BalUbur/. II I*

« II
•»
*4t 
T 1*

iohai* all frrlgbl at the Station properly 
in ark ad and latolctd i» mlnuta* bafon lhatlaia 
of arrival of lha reep*ftl?o tralna. 

CONNKCTION»:
Tralni North at CrUflrld with Steamer from 

talllraore, at Hewluwn Junction with W. and B. 
K- U. for Newlown. at (UUibury with W. and P. 
R. n. for Berlin and (man City, and U Dclmer 
with Del. R. R- for all pnlnla North.

CONNMTJONS.
TralnaSooth at BalUbury with W. and P. R. R., 

for IWrlln and t)rran tlty, it Nrwtown Juoctlon
• llh W. and 11. H. R . lur N«wtown. at TrlileM 
wllh Btaamen for baltlmon aad Eaatera Shora of 
Virginia. 

All connactloot dally (Suadaya «xrdpt«d-
W. THOMPSON,Soot.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
OF BALTIMORE.

For Baltimore, via Dorcheater and Dela 
ware Railroad, from Seaford to

Osmbridge, and alf nmer 
"U1OI1LAND LIOUT."

Tha itaaaar Hl.hlaad Light leavw Orahrldfe
•vary Monday, WrdnradaT and Friday al 5.101*. 
M..on arrival of I>«r. A IM. It. It train from Hnt- 
ford, arrlilnf In llajlltuorell 4 A. M., the following

(Th. Steamer atopa at Kaaloa. and InlarmadlaU 
landl.fl aflarlnelni Caatbrldfa.)

Fan from iSeaferd to Baltimore *14e. Botiod 
trip, M W

Rtlunilns. lea**. Balllatora from Pier «, I^ht 
alravCaxry Tuaeday, Thuretliy and Halurday. at 
t P. hf^ for KaAto i. Oiford. I'.mhrldcr. and Intrr-
•Mdlaia land Inn to Modlurd'i wharf-ailendlng 
IhaMaiarday trip to Ixnlon. miking ill landing*. 

Makaa cloaa connection with Ihe Marrliod A 
Delaware U. H. at Fjui.m, and the Dnrclieetar A

Watting, toflly walling
For the breaking of the day, 

And the flash or golden fanlight 
On the bi'.lowi faraway

Where Aaron holds her court ; 
All the iraneicenl iplender 

Of her eraneicent throne, 
And the pearl and carmine glortee 

To oar Weiltrn ikiti nnknewn — 
In their opaline array—

Wat ting, iofUy walling I ^ '

Waiting, ioftljr waiting 
Through the day and thtoagh the nljht, 

Be U cold, ant bleak, and dreary, 
Be It fair, and warm, and bright,

Alwayt waiting, tofUy waiting; 
For the good will cone ttmu lime;

Borrow will not bide for aye, 
Joy and peace will fold their plnloni 

Softly la the heart, eoroe day — 
Some fair, joyfal day — 

Waiting, eoftly waitlaf I A ' '

Waltlag.iofUy walling • ,, 
Ood'i own time la eTerytbloff; 

Lorlng faith aad patient waiting 
Will Iteir o»n iwcet bleuingi bring,

Fair twla-wtanllDge of oar trait. 
Walling, eofUy waiting

Though the full heart achei, and achei 
llearen li jait beyond the bltlows 

And their rhythmic murmur breaks 
Softly on ihe Golden Sbere. 

Walling, iofUy wailing I

Th« day^clfool Skimii only «&«•. 
Mve^th of <h« fim«> rjf a atild. It Ik
•hear impudence, tben, td preterid 
that religion* instructipri mart be 
fir«n im thii MT«nth part, or not at 
all. It ii wcrrc than impndanc* to
•tf/nUin that religion! initraction is 
indispeniible, and y«t mait be crow 
ded into the s»all fractioa of time 
which ia appropriate*! to eecular ed 
ncation. 

It may readily be granted that the

below. Ignorance of one another 
prodncee prejadioe; prejadia* create* 
enmitj ; and enmity termuatei in 
e!e*tructiTe wars, The only hope of 
conplete recoaeiliation between the 
North and the South lie* i» their 
learning to know each other better, 
and to appreciate more folly their 
reepectire merit*. It is not too much 
to aay that bad the people of the 
antagonistic section* known each 
other in 1860 eren aa well a* they do

•Tery e>M

for yo*or-

SECTARIAN SCHOOLS.

No. I. 
I a P. M.
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MALTBY HOUSE.
BAfcTIfllOBE, MD.

0. B. HOOAJf Propnttor. 
RBDUCTION OF PARK..'.

IK teearierallon' of the ginenl decllie 
la ceetofall naceatarlee apperttlnlag l« 

Betel Keeeiag, the price of board will be 
R«deced»* a«d aAer January l»t, 1*70, i*

99.99 Per Daj.
keiag deUnuln>l lliat aothlng will be left 
feet* |a the falure u make the "tCeltbi 1 
•rkailt ha* *aea\ la l»- / -Ml—tecoud !• Done 

' (J" »-jr

Will iMt •Sathtarr,
fUuillr, 110 
Whal.j.llla, SM 
m. Martial, tit

" B»rl!k, »«• « TW " 
ArrUeal Oe**aC»T. 4e» «• see "

Ha. I U a »ll»d I*aM«nftr, Krdghl a»d Hall 
Tnle. CMMCU at Sallabnnr with lh> mular 
FtMtlicr and Uall Trains of tha lU^ura Kbora 
aad l>rl»««r« Kallroadi. al>* cooo»>l« al Itorlll 
with Ihilnlnia* Wor«««t«f It R. No. t If tl 
cliuit«l> a raoa>i>r tram and OMDKU at 8aJI*- 
barr *Uh lh« KaaUra ttkor* MtMiho*! Uo«. 

B. a. I'lTTl", 
t. ftm't.

D»l. E. B. at CautirldgB. Krtljht taken at low 
(Apr. S--74.

T. B. HUMPHREYB,
•ALUUUaT, Ml), 

alirfe i
JUA

Cattle.

ttttk.
RQ&ERT D. ABDEL, 

UNDERTAKER,

fc-M-i

BAUWRTJIIARYLAND
i •••• peft ef tfc* eouatjr 

•as 'svtet is*»> 
sv«ls.M4),a.t4

SUMMER BCHEDUIiB 
or no

Eastern Shore
Steamlioat Company of Baltlmon,

BOATS WILL RUN
AB FOLLOW*. (WKATflia PKUMITT1KO.) 
On «Bflaft»rTBSnlay, Jan*111, iheHuaro

•r-TAN01RR,"Capt. H. H. WiUon. will 
Uave HouthHlrtel Wharf, titrj Tueadar 
and Friday tl I o'clock P. M. for friiBilrl, 
Onancock. I'lll'l Wharf, Cedar Hall, Uuho- 
bolb, Newlown and Know Hill. Retoralng
—Ltare 8»ow Hill e»try Monday andThnre- 
day al « o'o'ock, A. M., Newlowa T A. M., 
Kahoboth «A. N., CVar Hall *.30 A. M., 
Pill'* Wharf » A. U., On»ac<xk 1 P. M.

Bteauer 'IIKLKN, 11 rai>l.(!«o. A.IUyeer, 
wll\ laare .Healli Si. Wkarf, (Ultimo.., a»- 
trj Wednciday and HunJajr at 5 o'clock P. 
M., for Criileld, lloffBitn'a, Btaui', Bogga', 
Ueiicord, I)a»lt', Vile*', llannr'iaad Tar- 
lot's Wharves. Ralurnlng—UaTt Ta||ur'i 
every Tvtiday aad frlday al4 e'elock, A. 
1C, lluniar's 0,30 A. M., MHN' 10 A. M.,— 
Daili'lO.tS A. M.,C«DcorU U A. M..llugt*' 
I P. M., Eraa** 1,15 P. M.,llurnaaa's IP. 
M

°Sieamrr>-'MAOOIR," Cap*. W. f. v*ea#y, 
will Ua«« 8o«rtb Kl. Wharf, Ralllrotre, a* 
5 o'clock V. M. Iver; TUUI Hl>AY for 
CrU»«IJ, Oaapwick, Ifeffwa* •, Ii*m', 
Bo«|t>'. Conronl. Ua»l» , %nil Mlln.' HK 
TuHNLSO—Uea»« Milei' eftry H»luri)»j at 
1 o'clock A. M., UiucUInt •' (tie above 
Latadi«t* lkr«» heors earlier ikan tUcaaur 
»H«lra."

Uave Balilweto, evary MONDAY l»f 
OrisAeld, Onaactxb, ' Hlll'i Wharf. Cedar 
l|«n, Beliobutli aetl Kcwlown. KKTf/UN- 
INO—L«*«eKe«toVB «««rj WtdociJa/ al 
t •'slack A. H., touching al the alMive 
Leadlap al lh« usual houti. K*tk Boat 
leaves Crlitcld fu» HaUiseore a« arrival of 
Barter* Hhure R. K. Train.

rRUUUT aad PAa^EHaKBS reotl«s<] 
far all Bolnls oa Ibe Kulcr. 8Ue«e, Wur- 
eaUUr'cTSomerttl, WUonleu A- Pooomok* 
SAB Werenur 1C Rdi. Krelgbl re«elved 
dolly ariaiaor, at, aa4 BMSS* to attfaU.

P. IX CLABK, Aflrt, 
100 South BtrsMt, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON,Sup't

Scribners' Monthly for 1876.
The publisher! lavlte attention lo thi fe41ow|.f 

lUt of lome of tit. attrarttre artlclra aecurtd for 
Strluner'i Moalbly. for lh« coming yrar. In lha 
laid «f Bclloo. be.ldea nuataroua ao»elrtlee aad
•barter itorln, there will be

TWORKMAHICBI/rBKJUAL STORIES
BT AMKBIrAV AtTHoaa.

The lr»l of lbaa«. now roaaplata In our haada, 
"UAOHIKI. roNIIOY."

av aarr. MABTB.
Bwctaala lha NoTinber number, and will raa 

lorteelA aiealka. Thli U Mr. llarte'i Sral e«- 
lended work. Taa acene* and rharartrra. which 
>ha autltur ha. eboaen from bli favorite Seld. t'al- 
llornla. are painted with cbararlerlelle tltldoeea
• ad power, >ad Ih* work I* wllboot daubl Ih* 
etoei graphic rerorl »f early California Ufa that 
kae yet tuixarad.

WeUallaU. h*«ln IB It* January number. 
••I'Hll.ir NOl.AN'H KHIKNlm, 

Or. Show Yovf l*aee|Hrrta." 
av BOWABD avaaa-rr MALI. 

Tae H*B« of tali ilory la laM la tha Soeitkwa*- 
lara Urritorv, now fnrmlag IbeSjalee of Lonlaana 
aoJ Teia.. al the lime of Aar«e Hurt*! Iraaxm. 
The rhirarlrre llrcd In * ««cll«a wa>a waj new
Am.rtrin. new Frroch, aad ae*8aaaeih.aad thia 
reran! of th.lr a>t<F.lure« lira, aaakea a ilory 
of lateute aail unli((lai laUNal thnatfh-tll. 

AUXUNU -KAItMKa-B VACATION."
ar ooua. w.aiifo. ra,

Ca>l. Warlag b BO. la Kurop*. >Ultlag, laan.- 
boat rid* *f two huadred aad Sftr re lire, oaa of 
the ueet f«illl» and Intereellag oflae Tluc-iro.- 
Ing lalleyiof Kurtipe. Tnli Mcund >«rlee ut pa- 
pera pruuilaea to be even a»oru tnleraatlaf lhaa 
that with w»kh our readcri are alreadr familiar.

CKKTOOUAL UKTTKRS, 
auivau av ;o»» VABCB caaxar. 

A rare collertloD of Keiolutloaary Lrltete, 
BlIulT from ilorre In Iht hand, of the dtecaad- 
auta uf«'«l Jixrpb Ward. They ar* lull of lutar- 
eel, and will W read with a rare rellih la ronwwa- 
tlun* with th* Centennial «*t*bratlon of Ih* 
BaiLUAKTLY II.UHT«lATKl> ARTICLES0*

Written re*B*elltely by Ihalr Menai. wilt «ppaer 
durlug Itio tear. The rertted Inter*.! la colleen 
life aiekre th.e« p.{j«re eep^rlj)]/ llwely, aad 
will .ecur* [ar them uauiul lUcotloa. 

OLD HKW YOttK.
Befaally Illttalral.*! ariHee am Old K.w-Yor*. 

by Jol.n r Mlnre. will appear al onct, aad will 
adraci l«» ill.niton of all, la >-lly or counter,who 
Blark wtth lul.te.1 lhad*felopineal »f the gr*al 
Melrup«IU, aud affreiloaataly remember th* 
^ualul pn-uUarlllrt of It* o4d«ti time.

K«ery uuMt^r U prufu.vly tllualratMl, Ibu* aa- 
abllug Mf lu xlrm to our Ur»erl|iUf. add '-erratic* 
artlrlee, AU letter«.i and pcrwaueol value u*var 
attained lua aau muilnleJ peiludUal. Under IU
*<t:u«ii>eled maaa^emeul lathe magalla* will la 
Ibe future be d.iuted, M II hae been la lha paat.lo 
eouadllleretare aod <1irtitlan progreaa.

TUt tlllTOIIl Al. OKI'AHTMKNTB,
•awnv *'*r twevU p*«ea at each aumWr aad 
ewntaia l>r. Uullattj'i <lr»r**ia a«d lloely olllor- 
lala, u well aa Ke'lewi uf Ih. IlUel w.rkf la Art, 
Lllaratar*, a«4 mjUaee.

TEBMSl
B4.ee a Year, In aduucei M o*nU a avaihar. 

Th. 10 ..la, «uaip4.ia.H*<. Tl U Oct-^lbmiad 
U w*me«<leth ........ ..... •.. ....... .. tM

do. d*. hmiu4 IB half aaorooeo, 10 00
YaU. begin la NoiwiheT a*>4 Haj. And u( lha 

aarller .ufomeell lo Vllllwlll he aapplM aen. 
aiaUly l» i^nlea wha wteh la*n> locouplal* aaU 
al UiU rate. (.a.. clMh.atjWi aalf muivn:* Sa.DO

aeMae»rkra a«4 P«e«waa4ar. will he tupvIM «4 
ra!«7 thai will enaU. Iheaa u III Mr *r lia ahwve
*CwWarihan will ftaaa. eaa*ll la r. 

.« In BnaaC^a,.. •»!)*»«*.» 
aWM. MMeiftaMlere aet l

O,

LlUk>»adwar,M.w Y.rk.

A Satirist ha* defined orthodoxy 
ae "my doxy," aad heterodoxy aa 
"any other doxy." We propeee to 
tue the word "sectarian" a* the 
eqoiTaleat of "heterodox," in the 
eenae in which the SatirUt employed 
it That i* to aay, dear reader, ef 
whatever religion* pennaaion yon 
may be, we beg you to^ear ia mind 
that by "Sectariam School*," we mean 
•ohools controlled by the religion* 
denomination to which you are op- 
poaed. Bach aohooli wehoU to be, 
first, anncoeaaary, and Mooidly dan- 
gerons..

1. They are nnaeceaaary. It is 
e***ntial te prove thia prepotition ; 
for maay thing* are to a certain ex- 
Unt dangeroas, and yet are iadis- 
penaable. Ooean narigation, rail 
way travellinf, vnivereal raffrage, 
trial by jury—all have element* of 
danger ; but we de net propoae to 
dispense with them on that account, 
for experience hsv* proved them te be 
accessary to oor form ef oivilixation, 
or if not absolutely neceaairy, at 
leaat BO oaeful that we would ^prefer 
to adhere to them evea if the accom 
panying danger* were greater than 
they are.

Sectarian School* cannot enter the 
plea of neceeiity. For the aake of 
argument, we are willing to admit 
that in a Chriatian country every 
child ihonld be taught aome form of 
Chriatiaa faith. Bnt it doea act fol- 
that this initniction must be given 
in connection with similar education. 
Or, te pal the eaee more) *trongly, it 
i* net neoceaaary that the per eon who 
Uaoh«a the creed and the oatecbiam 
must therefore be aeleoted, to the 
exolaaion of other*, to five leeeon* 
in grammar aad arithaatta. The 
aecnlar achool doee not monopolize 
the time of any ohiM. It aaka only 
for aix hour* in the dey, five day* in 
the week, and ferty-three week* in 
the year. Of, the 8760 hour* in the 
year, the day-achool aaka only 1UUO 
or about one aevantb.

If we allow a child oae-half of the 
twenty-four hour* of every day for 
taking feod, exeroiae and aleep, tavere 
remain 4880 hour* in the year at ihe 
dikpoeal of hi* pereat* i and when 
the day eehoolhae taken ite full claim 
of 1390 hour*, taere atill remain* the 
unexpended balance, of 8000 hour*. 
It i* thu* evident that tLero i* avail 
able for religion* instruction more 
than twice the amount «f time that 
ia claimed for eeenlar ednoation,4f 
the pai«AU aae! tke apiritnal direo- 
tora of a child think proper to make 
that uae ol it.

time before aad after d*y-*chool 
hour* are not the mo*t convenient for 
religion* ednoation ; but no anoh ob 
jectiea can lie againat Saturday* and 
Sunday*, wUoh are untouched by the 
day-Bckool. And in a matter of raoh 
infinite importance a* the teaching of 
religion* debtrine ia, for the Bake of 
argument, conceded to be ihe ques 
tion of mere convenience baa no le 
gitimate place.

II. The plea of aeoaaaity being 
thu* disposed of, we proceed to show 
that aeotarian school* are positively 
dangerous to the commonwealth. — 
We must not be mimraderatood. — 
We do not maintain th>t the teach 
ing of any form of the Chriitian re 
ligion in common aoheola ia danger- 
onr, so long as it U confined te mat* 
t«r* purely religion* ; bat we do main 
tain that the grouping of children in 
aohool* r&oording te> their theologi 
cal affinities ia fall of danger ; and 
for the following reasons :

1: All social division* imperil the 
integrity aad unity of the State.

9. Such division* are peculiarly 
daagerons when introduced into 
aohool*.

The firat preposition need* bat 
little illustration. Universal history 
i* a long aermon on thia abort text. 
The feud* between the aristocracy 
and democracy of ancient Greece, 
between the patrician* and 'plebeian* 
of Rome, between the privileged or 
der* and the "people" of revolution 
ary France, between property and 
labor in modern England, prove 
that thoie aooial differences which 
array one part of ihe community 
against another tend finally to the 
destruction of the society where they 
are encouraged. They are cancer* 
on the body politic, yielding neither 
to physio nor surgery. Tho strong 
constitution maintain* an unequal 
contest against them for a time, but 
even the 'strongest moat finally auo- 
camb. Death alone put* an end to 
ihe atrogglw.

But if *nch are the diaaatrou* ef 
fects of social divisions founded only- 
on accident* of birth and fortune, 
what shall we aay of thoae which are 
baaed on, difference* of religion* be 
lief T The theme ie at once too vaat 
aid too disagreeable. We can take 
no pleasure a lifting the veil which 
charity draw* over the religion* war* 
which have desolated Europe ; we 
wonld fain persuade ourselves that 
the aoperior refinement and abund 
ant toleration of the nineteenth can 
tury render impossible a repetition 
ofthebleody tragedies which die 
graced ihejaeventeenth ; but a glance 
at the ecene* being enacted in Can 
ada to-day over the bone* of a dead 
man, remind* us that banian nature 
ia just what it ha* ever been, and 
similar causes must alwayi produce 
•iaiilar effect*.

It i* the duly of the State to miti 
gate, not to perpetuate sectarian 
animoaitie*. For many years the 
Britiih government baa forbidden 
the public uae of the emblem* of the 
two great aeotarian parties into which 
Ireland baa been unfortunately 
divided. And it ha* become a ques 
tion here at home whether public 
proeeaeiona, which bring religion* 
difference* prominently before tha 
pablic eye and tend to inflame sea 
tarian passions, •bould not be pro 
hibited bylaw.

in 1875, the civil war could not have 
occurred.

There are many causes thai will 
always render it difficult for all the 
members of any conunnnity to min 
gle freely together. Difference! of 
fortune, of *ocial position, of educas 
tion, of political and religioo*aa*oda- 
tioa*, make corresponding differenoea 
in the live* ef tho*e who ehonld be 
'•fellow citizens," and keep those 
tpart, thoae whom the good ef the i 
State requires to act in concert 
There ia only one place (except per- 
hops the courts ef justice) even un 
der a free popular government,where 
these difference* can be ignored, and 
that place i* the school home. We 
consider it to be of supreme impor 
tance to the well-being of the com: 
monwealth that children of all olaiiee 
aad station* in society, and repre 
senting every form ef political aad 
religion* belief, ihonld mingle freely 
together in the common school 
There fs the nentral ground where 
they should learm to know, to value,

How to 0«t Along.
Pay M yon go.
Never feol in I
Do not kick 

path.
Learn to think aid aet 

self.
Keep ahead rather tlam bekimd (to 

time*. ,
Don't .Up to ten atari* i> bvai- 

neae hours. * ^
Have erder, syeteiB, rafv.ar.t7 ml 

also pronptnoag.
De net meddle with 

knowaothing of.
Uae your owa braiaui ratker 

thoae of other*,
A mam of honor reapect.1 hi* wo**. 

aa he clow his bond.
No man eta get rich by tKSmg 

aronnd itore* aad aaloana.
If yon have a phvoe of rmriBiaa, W 

found there) when waatexl
More mileaoanhe) tui» in «••> 

day by going'ateadily tlkui ly •!•».

bwiieM

Help other* when 7*0 
never give wkat yoo eauot 
becauae it is faahioi..vble.

Learn to say V* Ko •snenitj 
anapphigitoutdefaeUehion, bol 
it firmly aad respeoifal]y.

Ho Wottldmt 0*. .
A farmer was y**rt*rday 

around the oentral aa..ticet tryia^r t* 
find some ohap wQHasr. to go

No plaa eoora be adopted more 
certain to create and foster unchari 
table prejudice*, and more likely to 
prevent the cordial assimilation of 
men of different religions b*liefs,tb*n 
the establishment of sectarian schools 
where children of tender year* are 
branded and penned according to ihe 
creeds of their parent*.

A homof eneoas population ia ea- 
aential to democratic government 
Civiliiatien tanda to.* certain extent

*

to prevent homogeneity by aeparatuig. 
the people into diailnot layers, of 
whieh each atrataaa oomea in contact 
only with the. o»e above and ilk*, oae

to respect and esteem each othsr,not 
for what their fathers and mothers 
are, but for what they are in and of 
themselves. Chadrjfcjrho have been 
brought np togetfisr in the same 
tohool wiO differ ̂ llflkej beoeme 
men, in polities sl.HM*.|rioa ; bat 
the/ will temper jMppflhrs&ees bj 
feelings of mntaHrvspeot, born of 
the ezperi*noee of (heir childhood. 
Individual contests and reaeatmea.U 
there may be and tmost be, bot seo- 
tional atrife and seotarian bitterness 
are not likely to be developed ia raok 
soil

It wonld seem bnt a small matter 
that a single sectarian school should 
be set np alodgside of a public achool. 
It would appear at firat light that we 
oaght to welcome it aa an assistant 
in the work, and should place all the 
higher Talne on it, because it pro- 
po*e* to add religious to secular 
education. Bat if it is right for on* 
denomination to do so, iiis right for 
all. If A mn*t bare his creed taught, 
B insist* on a similar privilege, and 
0, ; and so on to the last letter 
of the theological alphabet Thus 
the pablio school is destroyed, and 
the sectarian *v*tem is erected on its 
rnias. Thn* the nentral ground ia 
turned into hostile territory; and 
children are trained frost their earliest 
years in opposing camps. Differ 
ences which are founded on reason 
may b* removed bj reason ; bat pre 
judices acquired upconaoioosly from 
early associationa are not saenable 
to the restraining po*er ef reason. 
On the contrary the only power ef 
reason over them leems to be to en 
large and inflaaue them.

It is hardly necessary to remark 
that the arguments against aeotarian 
schools apply also to schools found 
ed on other than theological differ 
ences. Then should be no "Iri*h" 
school*, and no "German" schools In 
the United States. The schools 
should be all American. Side by side 
the Irish boy, the German boy and 
the native American should leara 
that they are to beooane citizen* of a 
common country, and heirs ef a com 
mon inheritance of freedom. By 
close and kindly contact, by friendly 
interoeune, by warm bnt generoa* 
competition on common ground, they 
should learn to know one another's 
saerita aad become prepared to join 
aanfr in a common oanae. The spirit 
•f nationality has utter sprung, and 
never can spring, from echeols 
divided either oa the principle of 
religion or that of race t and witbont 
this spirit of nationality, nailed, and 
intensified far beyond it* preeesit 
measure, this country can have no 
future.

oouatry and do a tittl* werfcisr spa*
pay, when a colored 
him asking:

••Boas, does yon want sesae «• 
hEskoornf

"Ye* j I've been looking aU 
morning for some oaex" •

"What's de pay r
«ril five a deOar • day."
"And board f

/•Yes."
"An ohiokans an pejddjnf te 

«er1"
"Y-yes."
"An Havana sigan to snobs f
"I—I goes* as," 

farmer.
"An a oaal stove right • 

dar whar de earn k 1"
"No 1 1 aster heard of ft i 

cornfield.''
"Wall, if dar. no steve oatt «lu 

yon can't ossz dis ohils slssbf} 1*» 
g«tUt*^kee4-e.» 
dare isn't a bushel of 
*• ooontxyl"

tna

TMhloa Wots*.
Ivy eldBids roOssn aw* ostry 

ladies.
The Titian braid is mass, wst) kt 

trim Polmas.
The best French heoses ire nrvir- 

ing the poleaaiae.
Dolmas are saoctly beoocaiiaf to 

tall, slender ftgwssv
Boys' hats tbk sesMi sn bisra, 

round crowned Derby felts.
Plaid and ataiped goods an IK 

more effectm whem eut OB tlkt bii*.
TLoee ladies who kaTe 

jet trimmings atill sontisive I* 
them.

If the engagement ring s«S> 
mond it should be 
Anger ef th* lei

Bats with rtry wide, stiff 
brims set on the bwxsk ol 
are the mostlavshkAaJble«.» law*

\VL:te tulle rudiesj sn wor« by 
tho*e in monrniag. alst) white 
neckties, with *ary«1a«' 
edges.

Silk Wrtidt,
threads of metal silttr, t<Atl 
•teal WOTSO, are i 
miag boaneis, dreMss, .w.

The latest ontsade soart. SM ilMM 
madeofMaek.Jidwl.wls 
Uoa. The aoarni i 
of a yard wide sstd a 
quarter loag.

A oaunr eld bachelor espial u* that 
the reason a woman puts her flutter 
in her mouth when •bethinks, is hav 
eauM ahe cannot iMJa^ntl thifk at

Taera is a 
takes thirty two Mwspsfsn, eMslflat 
might M wen try to riaVa rtfcUaM 
Mai.d4Mad4UMtoavasB.f4.* *%. 
psssnpon.1

Tn shortest sniy tk«

dark

• to *Vgr.
H^_^g^^>^gi||||C^1U
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25,1875,

Howto Trtvel.

With tbe present irn proved moth- 
odi 'il tnafportathm and gnat con 
Yenieaoea of railroads, steanabomU, 
&o^ittH>nld aeem that every one 

^old easily aoqoire a knowledge of 
4ti« toat modea aad most convenient 
s*d pksvsant vaya, yet ezperienoe 
ha* feaght us that UMT« are myater- 
ies to b« solved in tbe art of traval 
fiJl^, quite aa obetnae M the hidden 
myMsviea ofaciene*, metaphysics" or 
psmloaophy.

In tbalrat place, we should hare 
n plaoe to go to. a reaaon for p"iog 
tber*. or a porpos* to aooomplish by

•peaking, and in tba kbaanos of an 
fetplanatian wounds the b^axt of
•Owoe one whom bo would scorn to 
tnjura. put alas, when too late, lie 
may l.eam without knowinjf the 
muse, ho fans offended a friend. Be 

U JULAi.O^Jii_J| careful then in spooking in tho pros-
•nee of strangers, for when we least 
dpect it we often find ourselves in 
the presence of those who know our 
friends as well as we do, and should 
we apeak lightly of them, oven nnins 
taottally, they may bear it and never 
forgive us. Tho writer on one occa 
sion found liitustlf telling n joke np 
on one of tbe most distinguished cit-' 
izons of the United Statea,, and, 
atrange na it may (Morn, tho chief lis 
tener was none otber than that dis 
tinguished personage, who emphati 
cally denied tlio charge, and aaid if 
wo wt'xc not satisfied be would prove 
tbe joke to bo fsf.seby an eye-witness. 
Sii months afterwards tho writer wn« 
introduced to tbe snmo person, nnd 
to bis surprise Icaruod who the gen 
tlemsn waa. It waa nono otber than 
Franklin Pierce, President of the 
United States. Oa another occasion, 
and dnriag tbo civil war. vre were 
traveling between Philadelphia 
and Washington. Seated on tbo 
same seat was a gentleman in cit 
izens' dress, who soemtd very clover, 
and aazions to learn tho feelings of 
(he people on the Eastern Shore on 
the subject of secession, io. This 
waa on the 6th day of December 18 
6L We expressed omrself freely and 
witbent equirocatioa aa being' op< 
poaed to prosecuting tho war against 
the South. The same day our friend 
waa seen in full uniform on Pennsyl 
vania Arenne at tbe head of several 
regimenta of troops. It waa the 
oommaader-in chief, Q. B. M. We 
oaly refer to those two arcomstan- 
oea, but could cite a score of a simi 
lar character to prove our point So 
we say to our young fmnd, be care 
ful what yon say whan you do not 
know wb« bean you, aad quite aa 
careful when yea do know. Bat we 
are getting well oa oar journey and 
canst see that oar baggage ia all 

comee tha con- 
baa loai hi*

that might arise among tho brethren 
on the vexed question. He wan 
beard to repeat the other day, after 
taking nn nnootnmpn large drink of
whiskey straight ;

•TUeiwatlonformillio
Ai tho twig l< bent ttio (roo'i inclined."

lie says that nothing in bis late

and. saoans to carrj us> 
asweOaato defray oar expeaaaa 
«hfl«) there, and to briag as baek 
when «or >ais«ion stall haw b«csi 
aoeocaplisbed. Now we wiD aoppoee 
tkat oar trsraller !• a jooag maa. — 

He kM b«est aoppW with all UM
abo*S) MqaiaitaA aad aeU oat ith 

may

message is lo be taken as opposing 
the singing of hymns in ths public 
school*. Ho can't for tbe life df him 
see what hurt it will do, or how it 
will warp tho yuutbful mind to sing, 
"John Brown's body lies moulder 
ing in the grave," "We'll rally round 
the Flag, Boys," or that beautiful 
Torae, "In Adn-n's fall we sinned all" 
But he thinks it bettor to exclude 
"Marohing through Georgia," as it 
gives too much prominence to Fher- 
uan, whoso sympathies are with the 
blood/}>apisU. The President bos 
added "• sotno standard • works 
lately ' to bis library. Among 
these a recent visitor noticed, "Fox'1 
book of Martyr's," "Tho Life and 
Adventures of .Maria Monk, an t>a- 
oapcd Nun." "Edith O 'German, the 
Eflcnped Nun," "Hojran's Book," a 
complete exposure of the wickedness, 
fraud and diccit of tho Catholic 
church.

Tbe President studies diligently 
all thoso disputed points in theo 
logical matters, and under tbe di 
rection of that truly good and saint 
ed doctor of divinity, O. V- Morton, 
is making fine progress. When the 
new State church is in full working 
order, Grant thinks that the Presi 
dent should be the visible head of it, 
anfl have complete control of its 
organization and would prevent tbe 
discordant jarring of different sects. 
He says tbe President «nd his cabi 
net should be fully capable of furnish 
ing a holy nnd true creed and a 
wholesome and beautiful ritual to 
which all could easily subscribe pro 
vided Congress takes tbe right ac 
tion in properly amending the ten 
commandments.

EusEDiua

Remomt>ci» This*.
Kow U thb time of tho year for Pneu 

monia, Lung Fever, Cougbni' Cold*, and 
fatal results of prodlM»*hfon to Oon> 
sumption and other Throat and Lung 
3>ia«asc». BoMbee'H U«r«*n . Syrup has 
been used in this neighborhood for the 
pant two or, three year* without a single 
failure to cure: If yon hare not used 
this medicine yourself, go to your Drug- 
gUt, Dr. L. IX Co!Her, and ask him of. 
it* wonderful succes among his custo 
mers. Ywo doses'will relieve the worst 
case. If you have no faith In any'tnedi- 
cjnc; JHrt'bny a Sample fiott«e of Bos- 
click's German Svrup for 10 cents and 
try.iC'Ecpular size Uottle 76 cents.— 
Don't'riegiect a cough to save 76 cents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Winter ttovelty.

SNOWS OF SPIT2BER6,
At $1.75 per Yard.

These desirable goods, tbe choicest dress

fabrics of the year, have been largely Im 

ported this season aad sold freely at $3 00

3STOTIGE. to $3.50 per yard.

Tho members and kind friends of the 2nd 
Mlssiodary Nuptial Church will give aa en 
tertainment OD

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29th, 
and pvrhitps Thursday evening conclusively 
Bt their church on Walnut street, for the' 
benefit of the above named church.

Doors open at 1 I1 . M. Admittance 10 
cents.

Come one, comd all and aid the Lord's 
cause, na we near the Centennial year.

Kcv. G. K. BIUXTON, Pastor.

IJ.tALlmTAINSBTl
Vocal and Instrumental.

A combination of brass horns and or 
gan, accompanied by a quartette of vo 
calists under tho supervision of Wm. A. 
C. Williams and Philip A. llearn, will 
be eiveu 1n the

count BOOM—t
in Salisbury on

Monday Evening, Dec. 27th
for the benefit of the Wilmington . Con 
ference Academy. . __„...

Exercises begin at 7j, P. M. •'; "^"""*
Admission 25 cents. - " '

Children under 12 years of 
ago 15 cents.

Having a limited queotity of the goods, 

we arc enabled to offer a complete ossort- 

embracing tho choicest color*, at the very 

low price of $1.73 per Yard.

CLOTELS ,
And ^

iCLOAKINGS.

In o«r new Cloth Beets we or* exhibiting 
a very large asiortmeot of every description 
of 
BLACK BRAVKR CLOTHS,

COLORKD BRAVER CLOTHS, 

DIAGONAL CLOTHS,

PA8KRT CLOTHS, 

aod every other desirable style. 

| Also on tmnense variety of 

WATERPROOF CLOAKINOS,

CI1ILDRKH 8AQUK1NOS,
•

,"'.<. CABSIMERKS, 

For MOD and Boy*.

ATTElffXION IS IHVITED
:' to our

HOU8EFUBN1SHING

'****

We Otto a Slock ef

BLANKETS
unrivalled U this market.

QUILTS.
la Iftry Yariely.

1000 CO M TO B TABLES
our own maaafaefar*, vsaleh wh will Mil la 

I large quantities or (null for l«w tooa pr*s- 

eott.

i We offer ipect < 1 Inducement! to Hotel Pro. 
•printers and Housekeeper* foroUblng for 
j tbe Bentennial year.

Letter from Delmar.

right. %alk>, 
doctor aod 
ticket

hia satchel or (TUBE'aa tha < 
b* vbieh Vjll depend npoti UM ditv 
taaoe aad time to be gone. Ha ar- 
ftpSAitswdapoi, bays his tieket, 

i leave of hia friends, takaa bis 
\ in tbe oar, wfaioh aboold ba aa

• to* middle of tbe ear aa a eon- 
; and onoecnpiad aaat can be 

lound, aad oa tbe side of the car fur 
thest frosa th* inn during the day. 
Oaoe aeated the faahion is to have 
aomsthiag to read, which cnstotn is 
quite as much honored in tbo breach 
aa in the observance, as tbo object* 
oa tbe road-aide often famish a chap- 
t*w of tor greater interest and value 
to the careful observer than the roost 
thrilling deecriplions of like scenes 
by tbe best writers, and their obser. 
w>iiri»i .will (sake a far more durable 
impression npon tbe mind. For we 
veil remember some of the most 
fitting Mtidenta which havo Irani- 
find Vy the road *i do in our travels, 
wbila we have entirely forgotkn Home 
of the most thrilling historical events do BO. 
of which we have read whi'o being 
whirled through the air at tiic rate of 
forty miles an bonr. "But," says 
iba tamper, "Snppoee th« Mrnery by 
wfc« wayside baa no charms for tbe 
btdjwet yoang man whoee breast is 
fan of bop* and an exalUd auibi- 
tie* ft i. Wall, be most seek some 
MMttMof entertainment ouUide of 
hunaalf. If he lias no book* or news 
papers along he must engage some 
of* is conversation. Then snppose 
de is not aoqutinted with any fellow 
traveller T Can be, without a formal 
introdnotien, commence a conversa 

t tioaf Ha may asks question sucb 
as Will it be unpleasant to you if I 
hoist this window ' or put it down

£U»e <wae may be, or can ».„ ^\\ 
tha name of that distant village, 

or what river or stream of water is 
tfcat,&a. If the party addreaaed 
afeoald afcawer or Regleot to do so. 
etod ra/us» to engage La ooorersation 
omr baru would nut further trouble him 
bqt remain silent orsngagein read- 
lf«lM*ob*racjUr by the rule, of 

• •*y«jftff*«lf of ajl tbe faces in sight 
or get a drink «f waUr from tbe cool 
fr*,asWe will become a little thirsty 
Vj this 4ime, and this will be a good 
ewaae lo ahange his seat if be finds 
aaother vacant. Now be aees a 

> enter who recognises him and 
conversation, Uuforto 

nataly his friend i* unable to get a
•eat by hi* side, and is compelled to 
ttmit is louder tone* than is allowed 
try the strut rales of etiqnet Dor 
.bore- having been silent for some 
tfaftft wkakas now to engage iu anima- 

ation and in doing so
transeesMls tbe bounds of 

WfVSVeteTv Bad before be is aware 
MS) 4u*jWm*tion runs off to persons, 
pUosa aad iking, which be thinks 
a** •*!•• kaown to his friend and

Dot strange a*4t may see*);
l,10f ootjterantiun uiirl jwrJ 

are as familiar to 
it at, to

Tra Court osstttWl* of Maryland 
have decided that We Governor has 
no right to withhold Mr. Owian's 
commission aa Attorney General, 
and the Governor on Wednesday 
Isst forwarded to Mr. Gwinn bis 
commission, and he will be sworn in 
as Attorney General of Maryland.— 
We presume that no one ia disap 
pointed at tbe result, while we think 
the Governor was right iu referring 
tho matter to tie courts in ardor 
that all partieu might know that jus 
tice bad been done. Mr." Gwinn will 
noon enter upon bin dntiea as At 
torney Oonoml, and no one of ordi 
nary intellect will doubt hia right to

Washington.
A srri-I.EMCMTARY UK£8AUC To HE If- 

MVKIJ BY TIIC rKKHf>KNT—IIM VIKWH 
OX TIICOUXIICAL. n.lXTa—MO ETC* 
AST) mUSCl.* PRETAUISO tQ& TUB 
OBF.AT rRI«.IS. •' '''. •» '* *?*X-v

From the Titmrllle fhnrier.
WA*Hi.v'rro!r, Dec. 10.

I learn that President Grant in 
tend* to Bimd into Congress, before 
the holidays, a ' supplementary mes 
sage,' rocoraincinditig nee<le<l legisla 
tion on the Ktil>jecU of int.nt bap 
tism, foreordinatioti, predestination, 
transnbatantiation, and otber theo 
logical points that may enter into 
tbe 1'reiideatial canvgfcs next year. 
He will also in this message recom 
mend that a law be passed defining 
and explaining tbe Westminster cat- 
ecbiim, and another that shall so 
amotfd tho ten commandments that 
they shall not apply to Uabcook, or 
to any of the President's relatives 
It is understood that this well be a 
virtual abandonment of tha position 
he took when be said: "Let no 
guilty man escape." ftforten aad 
tbe President are now deeply en 
gaged ia atudying up all the the* 
logical poiats of controversy that 
engaged tlio attention of the fathers 
of tbe church. They have decided 
to Uke a position against the doc
trinee of Anus, and look with rath 
er more favor upoa the orthodox* of 
Athauaains, of Alexandria, than they 
did during tbe Ohio campaign. It 
is aaid by those moat intimate with

of.it, tie has 
at* harm

biiu, that the President is preparing 
a refution of the idea pat forth ay 
8t Angnstine that, "bell is paved 
with good intentions." With tbe 
assistance of Morton aad Newman 
vnd Ilrven' tho President is prepar 
ed to show that Angnstine was 
old fraud. The President says tbe 
only danger that may eriso to tbe 
party wbea it onoe starts out on the 
tUaological track, will be tbst it may 
get divided on the "Hetaoiousion 
and tbe "llprcooiulau." He finds 
bv an examination, of early church 
history that thoae very two words 
raised a great dual of disturbance in 
the ohareli daring tbe fourth ceutu 
17. Bat h« remarked to a eorres 
pondent of tbo AVidyngton Chroni 
cle a abort time (JWiMat b« would

KEUOIOCB — BVROICAL — IH-
PBOVnMENTS—BUStSESP, AC.

D£t.MAn, Del., Dec. 21, 1875. 
As you are awnrc the States' line cuts 

our yon th fill villnga into an unequal 
twain, prcpondcration being on the Del 
aware side, and among other advantages 
resultant tberefrom is that of two public 
school syslcma. Tlicro in, howcyer, a 
very marked contrast in the tiro lyatcmB, 
notwithstanding tho present efforts on 
the Delaware side during the jenr at re 
form. Tbo Maryland system runs the 
scholastic yciu three-fourths of tho civil, 
requires uniformity iu text-book*, and 
necessary fitncf j in teachers. Tho Del 
aware, especially in the lower county, 
runs the scholastic year four months of 
the civil only, hog i o control over the 
books studied, and has left thn fitness of 
the teachers to tho decisions of school 
trustees. This year, however, our Dela 
ware Drlmariana being fortunate to se 
cure in the summer a teacher of rather 
more than ordinary fitness iu English 
training. insU.-n«! of dividing tlio school 
year into halves, they employed him un 
til their fund* should bo exhausted, &t 
stiffer wngos than ever Iwforc, then left 
the building under lock and key until 
tbo next school-tax levy in April. Scores 
of our children are therefore deprived of 
tbe advantage* of scliool during tlio oaly 
season of tho ycnr a child U capahlo of 
study without dnmngo. What we necd-ix 
IcjUlatiou coni|K'lliiig a suitable levy of 
school monies to increane the length of 
the school year, determining thcfitncw of 
thoce who teach, |ire«crlbing toxt-hnoki, 
and fixing the time for vacation. A'part 
of Uiis is being measureably socurc<l now, 
but a very eucntial part remnins yet to bo 
provided for.

Keliglous services, with very fine re- 
RulU, haro been nightly held In the 31 E. 
Church for some four weeks. About a 
iicoro have profiled conversion, wl.ilc 
many yot are seeking. Tho meeting 
closes thl« week.

A few dnysa'ncc, lo relieve a gentle 
man of cnncor, Dr. Hitch of Laurel, as 
sisted by a few non-professional*, ampu 
tated bis hand above tho nrmt. .fhu pa 
lient Is doing well. i

Many improvement* are going forward 
aoou*. thu place. Unlike sonio other 
place*, we havo no idea Delmar is finish 
ed, ami never think of fencing In. In nil 
directions one tuny »eo dwellings going 
up or tho finishing touches bcingj given 
to th one already erected, arid many of 
these dwelling* are coinmodloun, and of 
inviting architecture. Tlio demand is 
very ^mit fur IIOUHCD, created hy con 
templated cm igmt ions anil marriages.

Dusineiu ha«bri»ked up some thU week, 
but wo have rather dull time* generally- 
Very little money hereabout*. Our cur 
rency need* a substantial inflation.— 
Crade (n lumber about medium, with 
price* low. riospoctiveC'briiitnias limn 
equally dull. The little folks don't anti 
cipate very Inspiring lliuex.

OCCASIONAL.

NOTICE 
TO TAXPAYEES.

The undersigned having been ' irccted by 
the County Commissioners of Wlconlco 
county to render an account of his collection 
for tlio year 187-1, onJ to odrcrtiio at

' PUBLIC SALE %'"'-*
the property of all delinquent taxpayers for 
snid year 1874 bcrehy gives notice that un 
less taxes so due (ire paid on or before

February 1st 1876,
ho will offer at public auction to the highest 
and hett bidder the property of said delin 
quent taxpayer!, without rvspoct to persons.

The purchaser under this will obtain title 
to the property nndcr a rati6cattta of the, 
Circuit Court.

It is hoped all del inquent taxpayer* will 
glrebecd to this notice

LEVIN M. 'WILSON,
Collculor of Tmc3 for Wlcomico Co., for

Dec. 25lh, 1875. !' ZJ'l Al.7 ('.' 1^5'

ORDERJWISI.
Benjamin V. Murih, ^ In Equity In the 

vi. I Circuit Court for 
JotlmaJ. Molloway, ) Wicouice Count; 
/•inn. of Morcfecai j No. 22T, 
Ilolloway. and hit \ September Term,

heir* at law. j 1675. 
Ordered bjr tlie subscriber, Cleric of the 

Circuit Court for Wicoiulco County, Mary-, 
land, UiKliL'uil di\y of December, 1875, that 
tbe report of faoajirl A. Graham, Truitte.lo 
make sale of the rcfilesUlemrationcd In tbe 
abvre entitled came, and tbo »o!e by him 
reported, be nnd the tame is lit achy ratified 
and confirmed, aaleji cons* to tbe contrary 
appear bjr exceptions Died before the 10th 
day of February next, |irorided ft cop/of thin 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wlcomlco count.r onvr la earli of three 
successive weeks Iwfore the Grit day of 
Februery next. "

The report *ute« tbe amonat of f ale to be 
$300.00.

8. P. TOADVINK.Cric. 
True Copy T«rr:

8. P.TUADV1NE, Cl'k. 
Doc. 35,3t.

THH: 
"PH1LHARMOMIC" PIANO,

AT this temion of the* year, when so 
many of our people are suffering from 
co'ds, we call at to nt Ion to Aycr's Cherry 
Pectoral a* a cure not only for cough* 
and cold*, but all affections of the lungs 
and throat. Having useil it In our family 
far many yean, we can) i-penk from per 
sonal buowledgeof It* efficacy. There 
many he other reined leu that are good, 
but In all our experience, 'Jiia lion proved 
to be by far the best. Its qualiti**. aru 
uniform and wholly reliable. It I* 
pleasant to take, and ithould ho kept at 
command, by every family, a* a protec 
tion of a plans ol cxiBiplaiot* which see in 
hsrmle** in the beginning, but bcvomo 

dangerous

This enlirtly new Instrument poittislng 
all the eisenlfal qualities of more expcoilre 
anil higher-priced I'Unos IsolTertdat a low 
er price than any similar one now in market. 
It Is durable, with n magnificent tune har<l- 
Ir surpassed nnd and y«t It c»n be purcliatetl 
a't pric-'ianJ ou terms within the reach ufoll. 
ThU Initrumsnt has s'l the moilrrn Improve- 
menu, including the celebrated "Auraffe" 
treble, anc U Ully warraattd. Catalogue 
nailed.

V WATERS' Jit*-..,.-

INew Scale Pianos
are the bust nude. Til* touch I* elastic, 
and a nu* singing tone, powerful, pure and 
even.

Waters' Concerto Organs
eaanot be eiaelled In vox* or IIACTV; they 
duly competition. Th* Concerto Step Is a 
flue lnill*t)on of the llumaa Voice.

I'lUCKS KXT11KUKI.V LOW for caih 
during thit mouth, atuntbl? lustallluenU 
rec«lv»d. Uu l'lauos,$IO to $JO;Urgaus, 
$0 to $10) Urcond, llitud liistruiueuU, $3 to 
$1, moulhly after (tin ili|iu>il. AU«KTS 
WASTBD. A Illieral illicuunt Iu Teachers, 
Mlulilert, CburchM, tfcliooU, Lodgut, etc. 
tipevlal lu^uceuientitu tho trade. Illuilnttcd 
CatrtloKuettuiilU-l. IIORACB WATKIUi a 
HO.Nti, 4HI broailway, New Voik. Uo» JJUJ

STRAWBRIDfiE & CLOTHIER
W. Cor. Eighth $ Market Sts.,
______PHILADELPHIA.________

THIS WILL NOTIFY THE PUBLIC
' * . of our intention to put NEW and LOWER FRIGES -m innch of our Stock.

TOE TKAR'S OLOIINO our BALK wiu. COMMENCE at[nALrrarr six O'CLOCK, BACK WBEK-DAY MORNIMO, •*! CGBf* 
TINUE UNTIL OUR FALL AMD WINTER STOCK IS SOLD.

tfv—'-r*- THE M A.IN" F1 ACT IS -
Wo have made ap TOO MART ONBRCOATS and SUITS for this year, and to transfer oar Stock into Casfi tue&d for 1 cP 

76, wo wilt make certain sacrifices which will b« apparent O.N AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER FIRST, 

whtn we shall have gono thrungh our Salesrooms and cut off Profit*, and even a part of the cost, from many of ear 

prices. • • r i, * . *

To bt vtru exact in stating this matter, as we do not intend that any advertisement or custom of our 

shall mislead the public in the least particular;**, think it proper to toy, that this Mark Down, whilst it appliet fa 
—•-• ..,,.. • . -f> r^. A THOUSAND AND MORE OVERCOATS,

. 4 ;..i^;lai . A THOUSAND AND MORE BUSINESS COATS,
' ^ •..'; ' u 1 .HUNDREDS o? DRESS COATS, -? T ;

'••/'''•:*' .^^r"''' •: BBVJtRA'LTHOUSAND VESTS, '^.4r^> 

, : v«;' ^; SEVERAL THOUSAND PAIRS OF PANT8? ^
ainlex<e*<}$ ihrovfhout our A*w<«, yet tiure prt tone lob t'a «oai«a (a* they hatt already lee* mailed at clot* prictt,) 

tee $hall make no change. . , • » ! ' • 

,,*,.:'• WE DESIRB TO ANHOUWOE IHATTntS I» . " •

OUR FINAti 'AND ONLY MARK DO^A/'N THIS SEASON,
T*«V-'%! "•• - So TDAT NONE NEED WAIT TOR LOWER PaiCES. 

ifc Inti ^iff^nffjf^.ft-tft'^. 
.'.: «v - • Turn *rar WR TAKE WILL vronDEsrutLT AO> THOSE WBUVEEL LIKE Booxomziiia.

• •.,-*».. „ r . • • •
THETERM3OFTHE SALE ARETHE USUAL-TERMS OF OUR HOUSE : 

1.—No Second or Altered Price—ONE FIXED PayjE, ... f 

2—0**h frvn: All, to warrant Low Prices. *# '>**&*• **•*;

2.—Tbo Oontraet on our part, to return money, u t, part of the baigtin in each ease (provided goods are returned uaworn.) 

5.—A full Guarantee given Tor caoli garment. •' 

Tlio Stoak wt offer is all NEW, and is not "BOUGHT" or "WHOLESALE" stock, bat OUT own

CAREFULLY MADE CLOT HI NO.
It will be remembered that oar stock always embrsooK the CHOICTEST BTTLES of BUWTANTIAL ooooa, and that EVERT SIIR 

and an API U provided for both MEN and HOTS. It will also be borne ivmind that there U bat ONE OAK HALL, aad

TUATIS AT TOE CORNER Or '.

SIXTH—SIXTH—SIXTH—SIXTH—SIXTH~SIXTH *
eLnd MARKET Streets. 

Hoping for s vUit from each roylvr, and (hat our friend* will pats tliu annvuDcomeal tu nil tbcir friend* in the- ooantry, ,

Wo are Vsry Truly,

PHILADEL?HIA.

Tlil> U a Wtullfel Otiartrrl; Jonrnil, Bntlf IW
luilrklcO. tA<l eoillltnlii|{ RD 0loa'au ^ cu' c
Kronlliplw* •Uh Ui« Or.I
IS c«»u for lh« r»«r ll>«
lM»d. Vlck'« Vlu«rr A
ctnu; vtlb clulh rutc-r« OA
_________JAMMt

vlo^aut cu1ur««t
i«r. I'rio* only
a. (or II7S Jiul
*tiU (hinl.n U

AildraM.
. H. V.

H. S. BfflWlSGTflll k 1BO.,
HEADY-MADK

OLOTHINO,
HOOTS, SHOES 

HATS, CAPS
AMD

GKSTS' FUBHISHIH& GOODS.
47 MAIN RT.

Citmbrldga was

—or—

Waters' Piano* and Organ*.
VYaUr*' N«w Hcalo pianos liavo p«cullar 

m*rll.—N. Y.Trlbnuc.
Tli* loot of the Wawrs' Piano U rich,mal 

low anil ioiiorooi. Tbe; posiess gr*i i vol 
ume of >ouiij untl tli* voiitiuualion uf*uuuJ 
or slnglnK (itiwer U 0*0 of Ibclr Mark*4 
fuaturrt. --N. V. Times.

Wut«m' Cuiuerio Ur||au I* so vol««i| as lo 
l>uv« atoiiv Ilko ufull Huh altu voice. It U 
e«|wvUlly hiiiuaii In III tost, powerful, y«t

Ue. JO-lj.

IS

Tor'Bout
Throe room*, two front rtnd on* back, 

or wltliutit board. Inquire of 
.MUM. UlAUfiO'mi

TOE
TEItPRISE 

ManusHclarltttT Co.,
tt» A 'AM Market Hi., 

WIUMINOTON, DEL.,
Offer tn* lar(«*t and mo«t l»#*,utlful display 
ofTwIor, Library, Cbambtr, Dining Uoo 
and Kltclitn

eier olfored to o«r elllteai, vlih an almoe 
endless variety of fancy article* In our lino 
W« cunttally iuvllo yon lo call *4id exaiolu* 
whelhitr you wish to purchaM or aot.

We feel lliaiikful for the III>erBl «n»*ar 
agrucnl herelofore rec«lred, *nd hop* to 
werlt acomlnaanc* of tbe'sam« In tbe t^- 
iur*.

KSTKHPIllHKU'r'O OO.,•no*

WU. M. TUOROUUHUOOD, 
BLACKSMITH.

\ LI. kind! of work which tb«waaU a*d • 
llIlM of III* IIUk||r illDl*l>4, lucb H

MA( IIINKRY. 
KOUKUTOOIJL 

HOBHR BllORIltn.
CAaaiAUC WORK, 

tfitrf ctktr Job »f work la th* prvvlaM •'
General Olnckmnltblna;,
Mulrd at tli* ihertMl (OMlbl* BfttU* aad at 

r«a*oatl>l« prlcr*. 
Nujob* Kr« «v«r turnW away. 
Work>b*M fronllnj on i'»ii«t«n aad Loaibaid 

•U., niar lk««'«mJ«u Urldc*. 
Ord«n Csr w»rk »r« riipcctfulljr lollclltd.

Wat. M.TUOltOUOIIOOOD,
Balliburr, Md.

BLACKSMITHING1

BEOUCTION IN mm.
ndmr ndronr n»»|«i de- 
• a retturtlii* Iu iajr ' |>rle«s. 

tlii ullli lha ne^ri«4ltM of lh» ilwi**, I 
UU cUU.iJ* work U lli« lulle*la|

Horse-Bbofling $100.
Drawing on light Tyres, 25 eta.

" new " 60 cU
Now Plows 15 cts. per pound.

All Mk«r work bllb<|MMBd lOoU. OlUer work 
at praMrnoaaU wuo.

WM. II. OBAT,

M. l»rmli 
emitt 
• III.

1D,000 Word* sod Meanings aa| la 
other. Dtctlonsrles.

SOW Ka(ra>lB|. IMO Pat** QMd*.
/'ebet«r U DOW ilorlpus— It fwree aetkla* I* W

dMlnd. (fri*. n*jmo»«. Vawar C«r«f». 
*ry Kbolar snovs the Tala* oftke «erk. (W

i H. PnioiiU.»>»M: 
)*llfV«lllo»«tb«nio>l....... . , ;*«idl«tl*iar]roflb^

X) Imlluu*. [ D», i. O. B*l)*»d.
Su*«rlur fit matt rciMoU laso/ oUi«r IMwa 1^ 

••. (O*org* V. Uanh.
fBMio Mtudard ulborltr ftrpriaUa*- Im UOi a<- 
l •»». I A. U.Uapp,0«t«rni»»al^-— ^ 

U all otb«n In |t*ll ' "
abl* <

.T««U all otk«n n> |t*lai*a4 d* 
rj l«rm.. (PiMMtil lllUteock. 
[J wiarkabl* oorape 
LviW.S.Oark.Pn

ALSO

* ograpendlum of lu

H. J BREWINOTON,
HATB,

CAPS,
STRAW GOODS,

87HAJH
galtJ tottil• "

1040 PM-, OwUv*. sMJCwirattasa. 'fttea at.
Mlol. • 

Tk* MlwoTW>t»Ur^DUtl<M«HM

BORQOXXE 70* flWJE

THtt QHDRRBIOMtD 
for aaU s ' „ 
1st abest M aaHh pj
goodraaakv

oltrs

2>R. L. S. BEI

pa
olrouln
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Don't spend < 

Until yon hare fc 
ton One Price C 
West Balto.St, 
made to order i 
96 and f 6, ohol 
Send for sample

Cathell's xba 
•lied and logs n

Gordy Bros. 
Floor at $7 25.
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their banners.

Boss Tweed i 
lie Rosa at but

Best Baltimc 
97.35 aiGrordy

Go i
eta.
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ever known b
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game of billiar

To all onr 
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We weloosa 
of the united 
have no fear o
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Miller'• and 1 
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A. G. Toad 
from the city 
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ioa from three 
and of splandi
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Don't spend one cent for oldthing 
Until you hate boon to the Carroll 
ton One Price Clothing Honso, 
W«BtBalto.8t,Balto,Md. 
made to order in best manner for 
$6 and $G, choice of 100 stylos.— 
Send for samples, prices and rules 
fot •elfanMaaremtnt. Address as 
abora. .

Otihell's wharf is now nearly UT- 
•lled and logs are all down.

Gordy Bros. ar» selling Eirkwood 
Flour at $7 25.

l

DN,

a«rt». JtimJU,'
l lMv«e aotklajt t* W 
I'd, Vaaaar Collet*. 
lu« oftb« work. (W

feeKletleaar/oflke,

Wild ducks were plentiful during 
the freeze.

The classic soil of Jersey was in- 
varied by the unrighteous on Friday 
night of last wook. A bailiff for that 
section of the town is badly need 
ed. ......

Occidental Flour $6.75 at Gordy 
Bros.

If yon desire to make the little 
folks happy, go to Owens & Go's 
and get some of ttieir pretty toys, 
candies, Ac,

Mr. George W. Taylor, with the 
firm of George Page & Co., of Balti 
more, is in town. Any one baring 
business with said firm can see Mr. 
Taylor by calling at this office.

If yon want good furniture chea 
for easb. go to A. G. Toadying's. He 
Vnys for cash and sells for cash, and 
that is the reaaon he sells so cbeap.

The Circulating Library has been 
remored to the Ceurt Room, and D. 
Edwin FookB, Esq., appointed Li 
brarian. Open on Tuesday and Fri

Our toy dealers 
their banners.

have flung out

FOR SAUL — A ge«d unlined Bof- 
lalo Bobe. Inquire at this office.

A.
St

'fcant cheap Fornitore, 
G. Toadtine's, No. 29

o to 
ain

Oat of your bonaty— give to t&e 
if orthy poor.

Bow Tweed had not found Char 
lie Boss at ladt accounts.

Best Baltimore Family Flour only 
$7.26 at Gordy Bros.

day evenings, 
been fixed.

The hour has not yet

Four of Salisbury's young eaters 
demolished two and a half wild 
geese, an old hen and * - bushel ol 
steamed oysters at Parson's restau 
retit one night lately. Bill baa taken 
in bis horns since then.

Super 
Bros.

Flour le.oo at Oord^.

Spring lingering in the Up of Win 
ter, is about the condition of the 
weather at present.

Go to Owens & Go's for the lar* 
(rest assortment of toys on the 
Shore.

Persons wishing to bny a few 
GAM ptosTfaa eon be Aecommoda- 
M) by applying At this office.

The atom will be closed on 
Cbristmasf and New Year's day. Our 
country friends will please take no 
tice (hereof.

Go i
eta.

i Gordy Bros. Sugar for 10

Tor the beat French • and Ameri 
can cafedies at wholesale and retail 
go to Uweaa & Go's.

Salisbury btores have a larger stock 
of toys on hand this Christmas than 
ever KBOTrn before. .t''^

TbeBumber of young men who 
can't raise fifteen cant* to pay for a 
game of billiards is on the increase.

To aH our readers. 
"A merry Christmas and a Happy 

New Year/

W* welcome Jimmie to the tanks 
of the united kingdom, and bid him 
have no fear of squalls.

FOB BALK.—Three new iron Safes, 
Miller's and Marvin's make. Inquire 
at this office.

Variety is the spice of life, and if 
yon want a raristy of good things 
for th« little folks, go to Owens & 
Go's, and the like yoa neTer saw.

All oTer the world Dr. Bull's Congh 
Syrup is making its way, and ovary 
place it reaches connamptire people 
are more seldom met It is truly 
blessing to humanity, and only costs 
25 cents.

The hog slaughtering season is 
about over. We do nut think thai 
more than three fourths as much 
meat in weight was killed this season 
as last

Groat confusion roipned on the 
corner of Main and St. I'etar's8ts.,all 
this week, caused by the givat bar 
gains the people were getting at 
Cannon's Shoe, Boot and Clothing 
emporium. Great bargain* at Can 
non'a. Coll nnd sea for yourself.

Get up a Club.
Any person* who will send us 1C 

names with $10 for ton copies of the 
SALISBURY AnvximSEBoneyear we will 
present them with a picture of the 
Centennial buildings or any 6no of 
;hom. Any person sending us five 
names with $6 for 5 copies • we will 
give them their choice of eleven 
beautiful colored pictures, or a copy 
of the paper one year to getter up of 
club.

The Agricultural amd Mechanical 
Association will meet on Saturday, 
January 8th, 1876, at which time the 
discussion on "Fence or BO Fence" 
will be had. In o«r report last week 
wo said the Association wonld meet 
on the let of January, which, 
mistake, 
note the 
force.

hat part of the town wore delighted 
with tho music would only be re- 
choing the opinions of all who heard 
t. Tho opening chorus a trans- 
:riptiou of tho ''Wedtling March," by 
toker, was beautifully executed and 

ho many pp passages iu tho piece) 
Itew fotirUi rounda of merited ap- 
(Ittuse, while tho ff. attains wire 
limply immense. The band played 
.wo more choice airs, and then in re 
sponse to repeated calls Ur. T., 

d~e Fis appearance on the stoop 
3 in a few well chosen remarks 

hanked the performers for the com 
)limeei James can take the honor 

himself of having the best sere 
nade of the season.

was a
We hope the farmers will 
correction and attend IB

An embryo gunner while down the 
river gunning last Tuesday spied a 
dipper duck. He let drive with his 
blunder buss and the duck went 
down. As he did not see him come 
up any more be supposed that he 
had fairly sunk him with shot and 
carefully sticking down a pole where 
the duck disappeared he returned to 
town with the avowed determination 
of going down at low tide aad getting 
his game.

—All claims due the estate 
G. W. Todd, deo'd, unless 

paid OB or before the 1st day of 
1876, will positively be 

in the hands of an officer for 
ction. No further notice will be 

given. 8. FANNIE TODD, 
Executrix of G. W. Todd, dec'd.

Dr. Ruddlck who has been living 
near Synepuxvnt Bay for sometime, 
has returned to Philadelphia. II is 
eyesight so failed him that he could 
not see to shoot the wild fowl which 
there abounds, consequently he was 
not happy, and left

Those who hare not seen B. F 
Butler can do so by calling at It. D 
Ellegood'a store, in tho person of 
large doll- After being wound up ho 
•archer* aronnd with » spoon under 
his arm, but soon drops tho spool bo 
cause it is not silrer.

For a variety of good things cal 
at II. D. Ellepood's, who hns tho l.vr 
gent supply of cakes, candies, doll 
and notions to be found on the shore 
Call and Bee him.

A totfn girl undertook to show i 
,dy visitor the beautivs of this plac 

on Monday last Camden was firs 
visited. Then the pnir Btrollei 
broupli California, and at Sain 

Blake's corner took the left bun 
road inatend of the right one A fie 
;oing about three or four hundred 
rards, they imagined themBoltss 
ost and bad to enquire the way bock 
o town from an old colored woman. 
She pnt the tourists on the right 
road and rather astonished the con- 
do by tho assertion "Dat oder road 
cads straight to Hell."

FOB SALK.— Fifteen building LoU, 
four Houses and lots in Town, and 
10,000 acres of land in tho county.

Apply to L. M ALONE

Shakespcaie rays that -"mAn may 
smile and sniilo again and be a vil- 
Uan." yet we hardly tbink that he; in 
tended this remark to apply to Rome 
of our citizens who daily smle several 
times, ant1 are good clever fellows 
too.

A. G. Toad vine has just received 
from the city a large lot of new fur. 
Biture, which ho is Helling cheap for 
oasb.

for Christmas and 
preeenU, go to John 
Co'c.

New Tears'
P. OWOBS &

The river and poads were frozen 
over Blcely oa Sunday and Monday 
laatand the skaters enjoyed theaa- 
selvM fanssensely.

—————••*.——;——
Mr. Traoy has filled his ice-ho«se 

•t the) head of Parson's glade with 
iot> from three to four inches thick 
aad of splendid quality.

As will be seen by hand bills prin 
ted at this office, Mrs. Matilda Hay- 
man offers at public sale on the 29th 
day of this month all her household 
and kitchen furniture, stock, oora, 
fodder, Ac, <to. This is a good op* 
portunity to pat any thing yoa as*/ 
need in this liae.

Frank Parsons has nndonbUdlr 
the finest restaurant and billiard 
rooms on the Shore, and they are) weQ 
patronized too, which makes toe pro 
prietor feel happy. By the way— 
have you tried Frank's steamed Ofs 
terst If yon have not, do so right 
away, and see if yon do not like 
tbeui bettor than any other way yoa 
over »te them.

Synepnxeat Bay was frozen up 
•tight on Monday fait, and as a natu 
ral consequence -there were no ducks 
about.

Owiaf to the sickneu of a promin- 
.eat member of the Oorvet Band all 
«erenading has been postponed until 
.Christmas week.

Tare* northern gentlemen have 
been tramping over the peninsula 

•hnatinf for a suitable farm or farms. 
Probably the extra amount of trouble 

w»U repay them in the future.

»ill tell. A full blood game 
not quite two years old 
the bn« chicken of the 

f*w days age.

AOCIDKNT.—Mr. Levin Fooks ao 
cidontally fell down an open oeller 
way at Messrs. E. K. Jackson & Co.'s 
on Saturday night and out his fore 
head Bovorely. Dr. Siemens dressed 
the wound. Lev. is doing as well as 
con be expected.

FOB SALX Low.—A choice, doable 
twist barrels, breech-loading ajpot 
gun, 12 bore, 8 pounds weight, with 
nil Beeessary fixtures. Just the thi»( 
for general gunning. For fall par 
ticulars address

P. O. BOX 24, 
Salisbury, Md

CBBA»^-Two. first doss 
?*rlor Organs— PlotU' and Kato 
Abo «n elegant Stieff Piano.

y'a. 
L>

Yor U* bmAfll «f the benighted 
of Franktord, Mat will 

lamp at the further 
«U nilldam lighted oo

O0 p*pe* in tsmMd one etar earlier 
few** In order to Ut our sob

*«?

CVristmos,

Great confusion on Dirisioa 3t 
Why, what is it T Have yo« «ot seen 
the bojH and girls, gentlemen ani 
ladies, old and young, all pushing 
throngh the crowd to get to John 1* 
Owens &. Co.'s to aee the pretty 
things tboy have fur sale 1 Toys 
candies, fruit* and almost everything 
t* please the children.

The Qordy Bros, hay* embellished 
the frent of their store) with a variety 
of small signs bearing the name* of a 
few of the many Aoud things con 
tailed i»mde. The only objection 
we see to them is tho lack « oon 
^rast in the color of the eigus and «h< 
color of the Loose. Mnnson ahonli 
havo bad an eye to this. The largi 
fata "Oordy Bros" is his boat job.

Be sure to attond the meeting o 
tho Agricultural and Mechanical As 
•ociatioa on Hatar lay, January 8th 
Mid taWpark in the proceedings i 
TOO fwl disposed. Messrs. C. F 
Holland ««d H. M. Crawford will ad 
dxtas the WfoUag. «n<l others are ox-

. NOTICE;
The m-mber* nnd' /tffcirfft'ldcr j of tho 

AgricuU'irnl an.I Mi'chiti.i.-il Associn- 
tioii, of V.'icomif.i Cmi'ity, r.iv requotrd 
to meet i i the OUIll' U!/ >M, in the 
town oi'f.ilisbBr.tr--'- - ,- • i.

, January
1870, at 2 o'clock, P. M. The annual 
election of officers and directors will tnke 
place, nnd sonio amendments to the char- 
tor will beaded upon. Wlmt member* 
cannot be present in person let them send 
tbeir written proxy*, 

ti. S. TC 
Dec. 18.

atchless"

TOADVINE, Scc't.

FIOHT.—On Monday aight the 
joardsrs on the 3rd floor of the Pen 
nsula House were aroused from their 
slumbers by hideous noises proceed- 
ng from a room occupied jointly by 
a Mr. White, a carpenter here, and a 
genius from the well known soil of 
Prance. The member from Alsace 
had bandied to much glassware dur 
ing t,he day and as a matter of con 
sequence was considerably boozy. 
He insisted on raising the window 
and leaving it np for the night while 
his room-mate was equally desirous 
of keeping the window down and tho 
cold out Frenchy got exasperated 
and approaching the bed where White 
was trying to woo the drousy God. 
seized the would be slnmberer by the 
throat. White was equal to the 
emergency and getting his adversary's 
head in chancery frescoed his face in 
a highly artistic manner. The 
boarders attracted by the noise en 
tered the room and put an end to 
tho display. The next day Frenchy 
was heard enquiring of Captain Cath- 
ell as to the whore abouts of "dat 
feller 1 vipped last night"

'gang
ARE MADK AT

ERIE, PENN.
W-8oud to the Burdett Organ Company, Erfc. Peansylranis, fot Ore*.

«!«.«, fp.

MARRIED.

BEMINCTON 
Sewing Jtytaehincs,

TYPE-WRITERS.
AKD

Are You going to paint?
THEN USKNBW YORK JtNAMKLPAWr OO.'Stii'miL run.

Bealr for use In WHITB, and orer ONB HUNDRKR dlfftreat eolers S»ae> of Strictly 
prime White Lead, Zinc and Linired Oil, Chemically cosabiMd, warrants*). MM» Ha*4- 
i >mcr and Cheaper. •»« to last TWICB A3 LONG as an; other paint, ItW 1nVin Ike 
KIKST PRKMlUMSMftwenty of the State Fairs of the Unloa, aneTta «• MJsKY THO0U-
AND of the finest homes in the Country. <• • . -

Address NEW YORK ENAMEL PAWT CO,,
Pricei Reduced. Sample Crxrdi Sent Free. 103 Chambers Stow*,*** Totk.

TREMENDOUS LOW PRICES IN FU«S
AT

EXCELSIOR FUR EMPORIUM, 
NO. r i s AJXCH s

-. .FIREARMS,

TRTJITT-GRIFFIN.—At the re 
sidence of the bride's brother-in- 
law, Mr. William 8. Moore on the 
21st insi.by Rev. Mr. Wertedbaker 
Mr. James T. Trnitt of Salisbury 
to Miss Hennio Griffin, youngest 
daughter John H. Griffin Esq., of 
Somerset County. 
To James and his fair bride wo 

extend our hearty congratulations 
and best wishes. May their-future 
bo a happy one, with not a single 
o'oud to dim it.

HITCH—MARTIN.-On the 22nd 
inxt, by Uio Rev. Wm. TJrie, Mr. 
William Hitch to Miss Sarah A. 
Martin, both of this county.

KxoaURAOK HIIMB ENTMPMSB. — We 
never could understand nhy our peo 
ple go to the trouble and expease of 
leading to tho city for articles which 
they can get in town fully as good 
and as cheap. We advise all wish- 
ng to bny presents for the holidays 
to call at A. W. Woodcock's Jewelry 
Store, 86 Main street, where yon can 
get anytbiag in the jewelry line you 
drsire at city prices. His stock of 
•fiver-plated ware, American watches, 
clocks, Ao., is unsurpassed on toil 
PeaiatoU. Give him a call ^ ^

Taauooa— Jast received from one 
of tba largeat factories in Virginia a 
lay ai^olee of the celebrated Dan- 
Tiue TatMeseo. BaviDg the cptnmis- 

t's profit, the city job- 
ad U*o travel ing agent's

Ml OMbUd to offer great 
to both wholesale and 

We name in part the 
fuBoa-hW braada i Marigold 4 or 
twiat, Naffirate 4 oa. twist, Goldea 
Ghana S oa. twist, aad People's 
Cboioa 10s, Ae. Humphreys JcTilgh 

Mi

Col. Williaat T. O. Polk, aged 71 
years, died at his residence in Prin 
cess Anne. Md., on the 17th inst — 
He was at one lime Clerk of the Cir-" 
cnit Court for Somerset county, and 
for 35 years a ruling Klder in the 
I'resbyUrian Church. Ho was a 
man of excelleat judgment and of an 
amiable and kind disposition. Ho 
was a model farmer when ho devo 
ted his time and enurgie* to thw pur 
suit of agriculture ; an excellent of- 
ficur while CUrk of tho Court, and a 
good and successful merchant in his 
middle and latter lifo. Taken alto 
gether be was an upright man.

'•Quad's Odds" is the title of a 
book bv M. Quad, "the Detroit Free 
Preen Man," who as a humorist, is 
acknowleJged by i>roas and public 
to bo tho poor of Mark Twain. "His 
honor snd Bljab ; or, an hour at the 
Central UUtiou Court," nmU a place 
in this book. "Quad's Odtlii ix 
composed mostlv of matter which 
never appeared befor* ; contains 600 
pogoa and over 350 illustrations ; is 
prictod from new type, on beat pa 
per t in bound for weai as well as or 
nament, and in sold by subscription 
only. 1'iicu in the diflVri-ut styf«v of 
binding $3.00, |:t.GU and *4.5U ten 
i>eotively, payable on delivery ol 
iiooke. It IB a bonk rich in pathos, 
full of fun, and bubbling over with 
anecdotes. Our friend Arthur Mun- 
eon is now canvassing this town and 
county, anil wo advise all who want 
a good thing for theno winter even 
ings to subscribe for this "jeUiest of 
all humoroua books."

v^^ —————— • ————— ̂ *^ ——— • ——————————— •»

SBBBMADB. — Profs. Upright, Seeger 
and Htrman, with their widely known 
band of Calithutnpisn serenodors,

Eve Mr. Truittand his bride a speo 
en of what they could do in the 

musical line on Wedowday night

Yon Hnvo 110 Elxousw.
Have vouanr excuse for suffering with 
y»|ie|'8i« or Liver Complaint ? Is there 

any rcaion nhv you nlmutd go on from 
day to day comnliinine with Sour 
ttomncli, Slot Hcacl-nchc, llnbitual Coa- 
livciieM, palpitation of iho Hccrl hum, 
\Vaterbraah, Gnawing and burning pain* 
at the pit of tho Stomach, Yellow Mtin, 
Coated Tongue and dieagrecnhlo taitc in 
tho mouth, Coming up of TIMM! after cat- 
ing. Low spirit*, &c No ! It ie. positively 
your own fault vou d •. Go to yonr 

Dr. L. 1). Collier, and gft a 
of Green's Auguit Flower for 75 

cenU your euro U certain, hut if you 
rlnul.t thla, get a Batnplo B<itllo for 10 
cents nnJ try it. Two dwoa will relieve 
you.

BUAHCH OFFICE*
E. REMINGTON A SONS,

47 N. Chark* Ht.,
W. II. TVLER, • Baltimore, 

Mnnnger. • Mil.

Those Sewing Machines, are nnsurpsscil A 
for Eme and Liglitneia of UunuinR, fur 
their Elegant oral Substantial Appearance 
and the Great Ailnpubillty to Family 1'ur- 
potcs.

THKTYPK-WRITBIl 
il n Machine to Supcnede the Pen. 
wlmt all Writer* want.

Juit

FIREARMS.
A full nock ofRrcech-Loadlnfr Rifles, Guns, 
Pistols *c., ol our own manufacture. Scud 
for circular* to aboTo addreti.

TIUDKU BROS.,
Palitbury, Mil.,

Local Agents ibf Sewing Midi, incs 
Dcr.b-lf.

Bet. 7th and 8th, Sooth side, Pallad's. 
J. ISAAGS,! J| IT Oar bug* •ioek ofJOHMic;rnr;°lR/ I SABLE AND SEAL FU|&

JOHN FAREIRA, II ^ h •aearpaeeed. 
Importer and Manufacturer of Mi «»-Th* reader fc atoa* reefeeiMrf {•*<••• 

FANCY FURS V toeallanduamlaeearetMkef t«>«a.
ofalldncriplloni, Wholaula and Bault. 

Belling at LOWEST TASK PRICKS. All fooda f»aruteed a* reatneeate*.
FUKS ALTERED & EEPAIRED.

H, ^"^'.r-J'nKn.THEBTOnE, 718 ARCH STREET. Ah«, Braach Stone elsajireh, aa4 U8e«ik 
ola., Phlladtlphlv November eth SaMa,

1

G

ra- 
tho

NEW ADVEKTI8KMKNTS.

Music Has Charms !
PRICK RIDUORD.

The Best in the World ! 
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME!

45l)OQ̂-V.v.v, » 
of the celebrated

Shoninger Organs
IN DAILY OUR,

Thtbett Uleil la the country reeon- 
mendt Iheteurgaai. The nleeit and belt. 
More for the inouejr, and glvss better Mill- 
faction than any DO* rna.e. They comprlie 
ibe

OIICUBSTRAL,
PARAGON and 

GRAND

IQrlllsilraled Catalogue teat by nail, 
poit-pald to aoy oJilrrn, upon application 
to

U. SnONINOKH OllOAN CO ,
41 to 61 CHKSTNIT »T., 

Dec. y-flm. New Haven, Coaa.

CABINET MAKING"
AND

Th* uDitrrilgncd mott reipeetnillr In- 
fureii Iho public I Iml be Is prepared to at- 
ttati funoru!« at homo a.nJ *l a cunf r nleiit 
(h-lanteul uli.ut nutlcv, and that h« is fully 
prepared tu funilah material* of every dli- 
erlplieo to be u«d In hurjiug the dead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

ftor the relief and 
cure of all dcraoRe- 
menta In tlio Horn- 
ach, liver, riml how- 
e2a. TbojaraamlM 
aperient, nn.l aa 
excellent purgaUro. 
llclng nuroljr vcire- 
table, Uicy contain 
nomarcurjrnrmine- 
rnl wbntcvcr. JIuclr 
aertmm nlcknofix and

by Uicir' Umrlr 
me; and erery fAmDy BhouM liAve Uicnion hand 
ftor tliclr imitwtlon ami rcllff, when rennlrcj. 
LonK cx|>crlcnco luu proTcd them to lx> Inc nf- 
eat, lurvnl, anil IM-»I of all Iho 1'Uti with «lilch 
Uio market abounds, tty Uiolr "ccaslnnnl UHC. 
trio blootl In ttitrlfliHl, Uio rornil>llonii of Uiu H 
tern cxpellfnf, obftlruction0 rranovetl. anil 
wholo machinery of lifo rvitt>n-<l In id hfnlthf 
actlrlly. Internal oi-gnna which Iwcoino rlogxcd 
and •lujoHuh am rloiintcd by Av*r't t'Uln, ami 
aUmillnl.;.! Into action. Thin (nrl|>lrnl illiruo 
ia ctuinxc^t Into hcolUi, tho raluo of which rlmngo, 
when n->'l»onc<l on Iho Tn«t mnltltn.lrii who cnmr 
It, cjin h.inlly bo computed, xtiolr nifrnr roatiDff 
make* them plrajinnt tt) take, ami tircgcrvcs Uiolr 
Tlrtupa iinlinpAln^l for nny IcnKtli of Unic, ao 
that Uioy aro i>v?r fresh, nnd perfectly reliable. 
AIUIOUK'I learchlnfr. Uioy nro tiill.l. and oin-rnto 
without dliturUaticu to Uw coucUlullun, or diet, or 
oociiiuillon.

full dlrocUone are frlron on tho wrapper to 
each box, how to uae Uwm aa a Family Hurtle,

• and for tho f.>l|.iirlng coraplalnU, which UOM 
fUli rapidly cure : —
ate**, E«Bnor and •.•«« of A|i|M>tlt«,ther 
ahoalil l>e tuen mo^loratcly to Hllinnralc tho it torn- 
ach, and rmtora IU healthy tone and ai-tlun.

for XJrvr Cmmtnlmtmt and IU vnrlona »ymp- 
toroi, SttllBU Ilvutfachr. Mick Ilumi* 
etch*, immmttttf nrVrtrn MlekBva*, •!!•
••••Colic and nillona »V»rr.,they ihuiild 
be judiciously taken for enrh CAIO, tu cornvt Uio 
dlaeajMd action ur ruinuvo Uio obstruction* nhlca 
CAute It.

ror OyMBMry or Dl>rrhara,' but oao 
mild dot« li irmenuly rer ' '

ror BtwaiauMUaM, <
•ItatMvai «f tkM> ••••n, I*ialn la lh«
•M«, ••«!( and Olaw, (net >liuiil.t b« rnntlo- 
aonaly taken, aa required, tu chango Uio itlsaaMd 
action of U»< lyiU'in. With luch cJiango Uioao 
eomplAluu illtappoAr.

For Dr«p«y And 1>r«p*lre>1 •wollliac*, 
Uxy ahould bo ukon In Ui«.. ami fr<'.|ticul doeea 
to produce Uw tSToct of a Oraillo iiurxo.

ror ••Mnwcloa. n lanrn duso ahould be 
taken, aa It |>rwluo«a the draJrod uffecl by »ym-

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
ENTENNJAL 

HISTORY of the U. S,
Tli* jrent Intormt In the thrllllni history of our 

eounlrr makeatlilslhe fattenl n.-lllnit bonk e»cr 
puMUhril. It cnnialntoToMOOHn* hlitorlcal tn- 
grarliiga and UOO par»«, with it full nrcnant of Iho 
a|>|>n»ehlnit iiram! Centennial celebration. 8»nd 
fur all full i)i-«-rli>tlnii and extra lorma to Art-nil. 
NATIONAL I'lBHaillSG CO., Philadelphia.

<t>1 0 a day at home. 
S> •«•» and term. free.
Mnlnc.

Airfnln wanted. Outfll 
ThUEA CX>n AujuiU,

$77 PEH WEKK OUARANTKEO to 
Ak'«-"l», Mule anil Kcinili'. In elliflr 
own loeallliHkiTenna and OIHKIT 
FKKE. Addrfka P. O. V1CKERY * 
CO., 4SJBV**, Main.,

I a month 
every «rher».

men and wonun 
Rualnna honorable. tJC- 

IT*., Chicago.

. 
1311 H. 71k tk.,

.PASC1SA- 
>, and Uar- 

xmaj faActnato 
r person the/ 
iluol <£ Co,

Aa a M**rr rill, Ukn one or. two fill* to
promote <11jrr«Uon and rollrvn tho ntoinnrh.

An oroanl'mnl iloko Ktlniutatri tho ctumach and 
bowrU, rrMloru* tho npiwlltr, ami invlgoraUM tho 
ejralrm. lleoco It la uncu adrantAXruu* vrhora 
no M-rloui dfltarifrmrnt eilnta. Ono who AxU 
talrralilr well, often Kixli that a MOM of IhfM 
mil niakoa him ftol UorJ.k-.llr belter, frum Ux>lr 
oloanilnx auil roao\uUu| effoct on the dlfeaUro 
apparatua.

nr

CASKETS
oflhe lateit aiytri and at the very lowest 
rttei kept coqauutlj on ba«d.

Funerala atUodeu at a dlitaucti by rail or 
anywhere witbln twenty natlfi by couuty 
roa't. .

ROUBBT D. AH DHL.
Undnrtikvr,

Dlvlilon St., Halubury, Md. 
Dec. l|tb, If.

**•• F0r ****' 

Tea Tt««!aand arrvi of LAND, 
to 1, WALO.NK,

LOWMLL, JtAtB., U. g, A.
FOB SAiJt or AU, uauquisTS EVMT w

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Duck's Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
30, 32 and 34 Trait St.,

; -«tT» nod 84 and 84 Market Space. 
„. „'.-.... BALTIMORE.

Ueali lenred at all Hoars Day and Night. 
The liar Htoektd •ltd rine Wlaes A U«aon.

Board, perday,$l.&0 I 
Per Month $11 * $30 |

Meals, . - r 
Lodging*, - .

'C. P. STUART, Proprietor.
A VALUABLE

FABM SALE ! !
The iindenlincil offer at I'HIVATK 8AI.B 

Ibe >'arm knuvn nt 'Furrrit Iliinie," (Iliia- 
teJ nn! m llri from, Hallitury and fimrrnllei 
(Voiu (he IUllr«adat Krlulland. . ThUFarm 
contains

H>fS AtUtl-X
and Is In a (air rtat* of lui|iro»iuueM| IIM oil 
It a Duo youui; orchard of
APPLE, 

PEACH.
1'KAK, and
/ CIlKJUtY __ 

The bnlldlejn ar» aacient, hut eomwudi 
The

OUT-B0IIDINGS
are complete. TMi If illnotruckin.; \'«tn, 
havuirf been «nr uftbsfnt In ilia ;.I.|.K-. 
tlon of*irawh. rrlc«. 

Tecut* raatit euir.

ADflBRTlBTNG IN

ani
WEEKLIES

IIIU PRICE
Send for onr catalogue

ON THE LIST FLAN.
For informvtian address

Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 41 Park Row, 
NEW YORK.

ADVERTISING IN
Canadian Newsqapers

$1Jor25 Cants.
8*?ml

ON THE LIST PLAN-
For laformaldoD, adilrca*

Geo. P. Rowell St Co,, 41 Park Row,
NEW YOHK.

HARRISON8*
TOWN AND COUNTRY

PAIIffTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE,

ly from Pnre While t.ead or Oi- 
lilc 01 Zinc, tlDUJ wltli the pureil and, (In 
01 1 |,inin«uti and tliinn il with porftolljr 
pure l.inired Oi!^ prtparci to dry quickly 
will) a beautiful Kloll. Get aamplo card o 
• IIUMi'llUKYS * TJUillMAH,

•Agtiurartte4libar7.ua. 
8»pl. 18— If.

John U. Gordy & Oo's.

LIVERY & EXCHANGE 
STAKLES,

Salinbury, Md.
Choice Ilorsssaud Carriages coonaoily 

on hand, fur hire, tale or eschanee. I'aa- 
arn^en l«ut lo all parti of the f'enlniula 
oil nhurt notice, aud reaaouahlo leriui. r'or 
fun lit r |.»rlloul«ri, apply at the etables 
oeil duur to tU« M, R Church Muuth.

JOHN ll.UUUDY 4 CO.. . 
; HalUbury, Md.

June mf,

ART HUR MUNSON.

Plain aud OruameaUJ J 
PAINTING,. r*

Paper

VALUABLE LAKD

Tbt andenigaed oAn at PrUwl* Bale
the following dMrribtd property, to wU: 

Lot No. 1 contains

200 Acres,
2} miles from PitliTllle, on the ejotn^f road
lending to Sbeppanlirillt. ThU Iknt Is 
IniproreO bjr a Urge two-story

Dwelling House,
near); new, a itorjr and a half hens* at 
tached. 7 roonn, and all necessary .oat- 

Kboiit one foutlh in timber, thre* 
fonrthi cleared and In a fine slat* of o«IU« 
ration. ThU ii a deiirable farm, and salt-. 
able for the growth ofnll cropi common to 
this part of the country, and etpMiaUy 
adapted to imall fruilt, berries, Ac., as il it 
only 2} miles from the railroad station at 
rittsrille. TERMS.—One-third cash, and 
the balance in one, two aad threeyvan.

No. 2 adjoint the aboro-nameO, and ̂ con 
tains the lame quantity of land, with simi 
lar iruproTeminU, and will b« s*>ld OB th« 
same tenni.

No. 3 conlalnj

and is all In Cypreis fTtmber, of excellent 
quality ; adjoins Lot No. 1, and will b* aoM 
with it on lame termi. The same betas; a 
part of the land of the late Jas. H. Te»kk. 

For further pattieulara apply to : 
L. llALOHI. 
Saliabary, lit

^A^coMIco MILLS
S*li*bury , MA, 

Wholewl* and
Tbrjnas Hmnpfarays, PnprMdr.

WICOMICO FAMILY,
SAUS8URY EXTRA, 

LOCUST GMVESUKR. 
ft

ITBPHRtTS,

Turnlnf of Wood and Iran 4oeM 
Neatntei aod Diaoalck.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.
It Pay* I ItPayvtt

It paf« «T*ry 
Mvhaalr, Iniantar, 
to k«cp luformed o* ell 
UUcovrrlM of thn

It pay. Iho b>«! 
to lil« bouwbuld a DV 
one thai fo<t«r> a U»l
Ihu mnutbcr*.

THB ociomrfc AMEUCAV
•hick liaa UMD puLIUbrf weekly
Ililtty >c«r«. du« Ihu, to aaexk
any ulfirr lull IU«llon, U fkMMIu____, _

«i|.«r jiul-liibrd lolb* UaUoi RteUa, eHHel 
laufarinrr*. HcchuUa, la'utla** tmt 

Vlx-uorUt In ih» Aria aMleleae*.
Kvcrjr immlxir )> iMAaiatr Ufeatiejati sael 

com. ui< . ml.raco la« IsUM and aew4 1st 
Inronniiilun i^rulal»« r« Ike !•*••» 
chauli-al. iiulrVlckllle PrtfMea*/ Ilka

ln>ruil..ai. 'NOW Imtilrm**!-,; M*«
• nil Iuiifiurt4 In4u*lr|r« of oil fet '

ik^il WtlU'ri. for WwrkuivN < * ~~ 
thi tarl> ut aru, lu

maUc fur 
aro

at New luiaail 
A

A»«rlea> ef 
lhrou»» 
dtuc* 

t o



•ad
awMUaiiOSly.

clay will 

for durability,

r:tWnatoimHsts say tbat a 
•w«««w wTO d*totir aiz thonsand fliaa

retnora tax apota. Soap

paint iipMfcM npo« 
a hot solution of

ESTABUSHtDS YEARS!
M

Teat tk* Poet *tH 
mMraooa It* Flfiy4N*th VoJ«»e TktaTaa.ro-
**rd.*aiiBll>nalr •»»*•* ""!«** •»»™S"*» 

• sof Ike BQ.kUe aJbrd* a oakMaatlal
• of cotttribaton kMB«nr-ke**itro*«- 

ikv otUaaadVeonotkaB at •T**- 
_, _ ._.._. rirUr. lh» fUnlBlM* Ik* kool ko» 
of»roaUMr«rtk*fBUr*:

kAatkot ft Ma Ballna, OoatH-

Calkarla* FBMr Wealwerta, 
(1eate«Uae

wffl ba r*od«rad ncarij M

A wtkiVB^raJtatw* of*«swi»olio »vad 
waaar pound inta> bolsa, killa all 

* and

Ollv*BoJl,
MaitarvtEari*. 

AaaaMorrte,
Ooa.Orer, 

ML) 
•tkorof "OM Fort

WANTED
IN ETERY COUNTY

Philadelphia Cards.

Jorlhssaleoftaa

cvar HetBBiztonof salt aad yappar
, aad aU traow af it diaap-L i., ^- - r- r

Kneai, aaiz
rwith starch powdarad, half 

Of aatt, and » pieoe of 
kklaa with 

tnahi Utiib«i> ihaopeat 
k fvsjsmbla— tffl UM

, ,
Ueel H. D. Baihk, t. 8. *. M., 

Rott Wlowoo*. 
Ckarlea Morria,

CfcoiWr Lloeola, 
Murlco BfU,

t- Canoa, 
Ebea Baxterd,

SEWING MACHINES!

•soriBa^anlymM
1 ( ' J* r s

Aft •aoMolBM Ba&kla

fli.vilu.teil.vBX7: 
aaW iiAcP- dii
laBwaoirat,!

atlBBOi U BttlBtala lei prood

"Tkt Oldett and Bat o/Ue WctUttt."
aod *aek wort I*'SIM »ltk tkockokoatntoraUr* 
laclBdlac

BorieJa, Bfcootfcoi, Pootrr. Enaya. Hbv 
lorkal aoJ adeatlac Hotoa, Cn-

oalloral I

fat eta ring hama 
•aflp half pooBkb of 

of aajgar, oaa- 
snd OM half 

BoUwB togather till 
baa riawa to 

IB arniaBBMio!. Poor it 
tha latter 

iMsr or tra weaka.
ftna glaaa 

Taka finely 
into it a moia- 
thagiaaawith 

KVlawf w*Ms»«tpa it off with a perfaot- 
"iay saw**. Aa a, aobatitaU fot 

applied by a 
will aaawar aa 

> whit*) is apt to maka 
law) fwMfa rosjsjti aftd iajjora ii

Ta KBJBT OABO.—If tbtra ba aay 
of birds not keeping, pick 

Mr tbasn, waah toaea wall ia 
•Ml rub with* salt Plonga 

BiBfiyiBoo a large) aa*jca-pan 
watar, draw thatn op and 

lo bt iU watar 
AfUr thdrj bara 

in fch*) wajUr lor ftv« BainaUa

aad *vorrtklac of aa UUnotlaf aaanctor d*» 
ilO*d to I '

IDeSOT-A-:
Or, tb« DiaooTery of the MiasJaaippL

Tkto ta tfce bufost ckncM ovor ft»oa ky a*o*«r, 
kelac ttkv *l»eko>. For rtckaoM of oetor a*4 
for arttetteSakk, It Ikr lorpiini any ekrooao ta 
IkOBurkel. Tkl. aiafalSeoal pletar*. *o*M ky— - -'- • ' -" - *^-- '•rax IAL aomliaUa of Uw Ooraraawo.! from tko 
oitokraloo ttd»UmM la >ka««an of Ik* •attoaal

Its name indicates its Qualities.

BLATCHLEY'S
Improved CUCUMBER

WOOD PUMP is th* acknowledged 
STANDARD of the market, by pop- 
nlar vsrdlot, the best pump for th* 
'eaitBMaey. Attention Is called 
«Blatehl*y's Improved Bracket, 
Jw Dn>p Check Valve, which ean 
le withdrawn without disturbing 
bs joints and th* copper; chamber 

Which never cracks, seal** or rusts 
and wfll last a Ufa. time. For sale by deal 
ers aad the trade genersly. In order to he 
ssre that yon get Blatchley's Pump, be 
careful and see that it hrs By trade-mark 
as above. If yon do not know where to 
buy, descriptive circulars, together with 
th* name*nd addrcu of the agent nearest 
you, will be promptlv furnished by address 
ing, witb stamp, 

CHAS. Q. BLATCHLKY, Manufacturer.
506 Commerce St, Philadelphia, Pa, 

Mok.Olh.

Pianos and Organs.

STIEFF
GRAND

SQUARE-UPRIGHT

Have received •pwardl ef Flffy First Pre* 
atlaata, sad are among the best now made. 
Every Instrument full/ warranted for 8v* 
years. Prices areas low aseicldv* nse 
of tbe very beet ssaUrials aad the IBM! 
thorough workauukahlp wlfl vermit. The

MElLOR,BADiS&MEL10R(
HOSIERY,

*ti*»*
iste and composers, aad th 

plaoo-parooaalng public of tbe South a*. 
poclally, unite In the nnan'.mons vcrdlcr fo

JOBXm FDSoELL. WM. L. PUB8ELL. 
'. KiUblUhed INS.

JOSEPH FUSS ELL A SON,
\ Haaofkctarer* of

Umbrellas &, Parasols,
No*. 1 * 4 N. FOURTH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

WM. DENNEY 8t SON,
Commission Merchants

QT ALL KINDS OF
XVntt and X^oduoe,

824 N'th Del. Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

the snp*rior1ty of the STIEFF PIAMO8- 
The DURABILITY of Instrument Is wea 
fully eeUbllshed by over SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES In th* Soutk 
nsingofer 90U of onr Piano*.

Sole Wholesale Agent* foresveral o/tbe- 
prinelpal manufacturers of Cabinet and par 
lor Orrans; price* from $50 to fCOO. A lib 
eral discount to Clergymen snd SabVath 
School*.

A larg* assortment of second-hand Plaaoa 
st price* ranging flora fTS to 9360, always 
on hatd.

Bend for Illnatrated Calalegme, eontaialsg 
the name* of over 8.000 Bovthemeni who 
have boogbt aad an wing the itleff Plaae.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Wsreroons No. 9 North Liberty Strae't

BALTIMORK, MD. 
Fsetories, 84 486 Cumden 8u,snd 

45 It, 47 Perry St

N. E. Cor. Fifth and Market SU,,

/ii

D.B. SUPER,
Uaaafactarrn' Afent

FOB THE SALE OF
FURNITURE,

Of Ever? Description,
At Lowest Cash Prices,

48 8. SECOND ST.,
Philadelphia.

r-.'SSTJ 
^12..

la all MctloM of DM CaStSl WaoFu vkooa Hkor- 
al coo»l*ile** will ko Bahl la addllkm to o«r
TWENTY GOLD PREMIUMS
•rrrMBtaa»ta|l*Sforlh*T«inlr Ur(o*l UiU
•Ml IB brim Marek lit, 1*7*. 

Tk. naurdar Kvealaf Po*i ttriaf tk* omit r*ov 
, LJUrary aad Paikloa P»p«r pobtiik** IB

TBE CEVrCNNIA L TITT. 
AfoaU kav* BO lr*«kli !• rr<lla« kaBdroda of
•ibcrlWn la every lotraaad 0*0*17. " 
BWV aukloc IB* o*r wotk. We |' 

Orion silos '

•p U Ary in a oald plaoe,
wiU pappar, aad aalt 
Be4ot« Jtaaaina; tikaaa 

By this 
toktaiil iBMiitibirdasaayba

Hlorr. 
riM*lor».lll.

W* (tr«*»lwlT* 
Buna. Piltid.l.•*>»*»•

•inlet-

aaVS 
*mlin fri* lo ac*alo.

Addr**jdl*UacUr. aad auk* Koaoy Otases, 
Draiu «r Ckoekt Bayakte I*koS, wicunuia AM * co..

Kdltoni '-

1st. Becanss it is adspUd ta all tha 

wants of family sawing.

2nd. Became it can be readily com 

prehended by any on* wishing to sew.

3rd. Because it runs so easily.

4th. Because it is always ready and nev 
er takes ao "Atm-t~-~jf'_- ^__ j_'_i_

Oth. Because it will do any kind of 

sawinj with less changes and fewer 

ftttra attachments thaa any other 
uschine. ' -••«.-f^,.

6th. Botanss H U self-adjoating.

7th. Because It fa aasdeof the very heat 
materials, snd in ths most thorough 

T, sad will never wear oat

(t*k**|* *»t JUtatl
TRADE OF BALTIMORE. 

JPo* rmx WI&TMM or /«f 7«T«
The undersigned Jobber* WholesaU and Retail Stolen and Mannfat- 

turert of Baltimore would mott respectfUly call the attention of Merchant* 
and othert to this, their mott natural depot of supplier

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and skipper* t» aw *xrswi- 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to onjf point desirtd.

EDWARD PLOTTS'
STAR,

PARLOR ORGAN
Surpaesee in tone and power snr Bead 
Otgsn heretofore manufactured in this 
country. It ha* been tested by msay 
oompetaDt judge* and

Giro DMEBSAL Saisfacion
By a fktllful nae of the stops, and ef 

the patent knee iwell, the muiio i* adapt 
ed to the human roice. rangioj; froaj the
*ofte*t, flute-liko note to a volume of
•ound.

BBODXES A T,EW18. No. IK Wort Baltimore MreM. MM dally at 1* A. K. as* 11. H ture.CHI Piloting*. Drr Good*, Famr Ooadf, jewelry, Watcke*. ate.
JfcT.KE A Pirl.1» A «7 I» Calvcrtit. *> tr-"Ts ftslr-> '*Tr—r QirrlisriTfsrasss »l Misdiri 
daraaBd BilunUji al 10X A.U. Alaolar*^BsaaitBi*atco4uUBU>o*7BaB4*«Brtv*«elWeT

Agricultnral Implementa.
CaOMWELLACUNODOH.SlIJfhtrt. (Hood* a iporinllly. Offlc* PaUpoeo >M**ttta.

^Booksellers, SUtioneta and Blank Book Manafaotarar*.
CUSH1NO* BAILEY, MJ lull, it, (BoUo. »I1.)| W. J. C. DULAHT * CO., ««J W. BaUo, BS.

Boots and Shoe*.
JKO. J. A B. J. IIUBST, JTS W. Baltimore it. \) PEU» a SON, MM. X.UoBL

China, Gloss and Qneenswaro.
J.BETHJfOPKIMa* CO. <rotUrr,Fia*miver Plated Wiro, Fincy Goads, *Bd Boolal 

HOOM r«r«Ukl«f Ooorf.), SIO W. BalUaioT* at. ^^
Crescent Dollar Stortx •

H. JOim A CO,, new. Bsltlaioro at. (Cr**w*t Beta, Jtwelry, PlaUd Ware, Bnakola, Bulk. «•.)

OKO.
Child's Sleeping Coach* i and Fancy Goods
. P.BTBIHBACH. IsT W. Beltlmor. iM*o>lii ta, tk«Carr*4

The nndenlipied woald respectfully cull 
the attention of the.pablic to tht fact of bli 
b*ing prepared to All all orders pertaining 
to th* bniinof at tbort nolle*. Hi li«i a 
fttll supply ef ready-mad* roiewood, walnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND MSTALUC AIR-TIQHT COFFfXS 
always on bind, of all slsas and of the lat-
**l Improved styles, factory made and cheap, 
or made to order, with 6r without glass 
tope. U* will furnish undertakers with 
the *un* at a tmall proBU

B* U ready at all tiroes to at fend to buri 
al* whenever dctlred, aad will (.ire every 
attention at the mott rcasoaable cb*r|r<i.

H* U alio full; prepared to do all klndi 
of stair work. Hand raid, Balliten, Newel 
Poets, Brackets and Cylinder* made to or- 
d*r. of any pattern aad furnlihed cheap.— 
Call and see (ample* at hi* ihop on High 
Street, In Sallibury.
HOUSE BUILDING

doo* with or without material being fur 
nished in any part of Ibe country. Kill-
•sates cheerfully mad*

M.J.TOADVINR,
High Ptrett, Salisbury, lid. 

Oct. 1«—If.

The proprietor ha* noted careful'y for 
many years the imperfection* and needs 
of the reexl Instrument, and directed his 
practical eipericnce to the correction of 
such imperfections and his experiments 
have resulted in the production of a uual- 
ity of touo which assimilates so closely t* 
the

PIPE O&CM QUftUTY
That It U difficult to distinguish between 
the t«o. This instrument has

AIL THE LATEST IIPROYEIEHTS
And erery organ 
Urge Oil-PolUh, 
Case* that

is lul'y warranted-— 
Black \Vslaat,Pannele

WRUNG
FROM

THE GRAVE!
TW

tr

- ,
• ••*• -»3-u.« •-•j»...i: _ ««BM pan oaasrw«x, MM 

Mix
s ilnr fin in

ejjrwir\sVlfaw *M totmr*. this mixtnra. 
Btthat ia aopar- 

i that I hATa aata 
feUbar hvraator

•gMl.VlaT.Hbar fresh or old sorea,'

tkakt* hook of tk* mm 

-Talsora.

I-Ha*-

T%« eoaoaUoo, W UM «a/.. 
Wrllln kr lk« *<>• W » »

IUIM. poM»aU. for Sftj rral*.
KJCKD. W1CKEUHAM A CO,

Uonuestloiisbly the best itutsJned work 
of the kind In the World.

Harper's ¥agamiie.

It Is a two-threa*) machine, msklng an 

•Ustie Loek-Bdlch.

It has a straight, short Needle).

U has a shotile with a PsUnt Spring

FURNITURE.
B*,jr TMT rarnlUr* Dlrwt Free*

The Manufacturer
And Save 28 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

WIT f WOT cpirf nn WADPniJUL nul UKAbi UU WMr,
And forms In addition to s splendid in 
strument of music,

A BeantiM Piece Of FUR8IME.
This organ needs only to be aeen to b* 

appreciated aod ls sold at KXTBEKK-

0. 8. ORirnrn A CO.,

H. D. BCIIMIDT, HK.IJb«r(Trt.

ILUJST BATED.

osY, laaYiiif 'lha akin soft aad

rixt s) it ths beat thing atar 
ot ihast far Mtdoor

aw) it mafcsa apoa^y laatbar wat- 
Isard laathar soft

Oaui CUBS AxpQmA>< 
bsjajbfl of grain oeoapiaa 

tsjMt faat, wUob U near
arpoasa. 

of eofm oocapiaa

To* *T*t-4**r«o*la( «lrc«lul*o 
atootklr BT»n II* M«Ua>«4 M>KIAII*O 
lecaotireaaaeaeofa ta4or4. okoa «o tklaklo- 
!• bow *aa*>f BOOM* II y>*Hroto» ororj atooU. 
•o ow* loaiUir H M oa* of Ike otooaton M veil

MtMBOklt* Btl*4.-«MbO OM>.
Tk* tkmetOT vkkk C*U M*«wJM rooaeMoj (W 

vaiMr.oaumtM. artloU* voalik, aad lunn 
oalUt* Ikat aii kijpt »•** vtok. If U ks* BM Ud 
Iko tlBM*. ikoald torn** II* aiaaJMHn lo naaid U 
wUk lootlSikU ooo»»t*»«a«T. Til Miaartii koi>»to»»MT. Tl»"kiiiiorteTko»

itU all AM
tjfUn lo naaid H 
Tko MieartiVk**daji of it* nr..-

B0f>«tar of 
* *rrU!« 

u U fta «Br*IU«ili>«r^

TERMS:
Poola** rra* U *U BakMitkm la Ik* CaHosSUiML

atotira aoreti
ka«< »nt aoootrW M »rrUI« I* (»(• Mood**, la 

tn4li«raa4 Mlyill fo

Oa i*M ofov* basis 500 bushels of 
leVMl at ahaflsd corn, would occupy 

««Bma«arth 800 enbio faat, a bim 
•I wiisj, 10 faat long and 8 feat 
C ejNad.! IM tha dimanaie>os.

st to hold 1000 
or aSM>Of h to make 

I of •ballad corn, should

UABrsVeslMASMB.ooe io» —— 
14 *Slo*loao> onooraual if U.S. » 

•MUlMn.
Bosat, 
of Ha

.
HlM* UlUnoi*! MxadM. Weehlf^U 
»o«lHriii fcioo* >»ar.Sie SSier, Iwo 

r*i r»rU4UJ«. u »•• «i«rio> lot oa*arMr*i r»rU4 .ar. fJ SSI*O»H«I»T»» 
Aa BBtra Oo^r*' •"»• 

or Baaar will w •vaoUoS' groiU (w *«orv n«k
•"»•' >•• M*«a«la«, Weoklf . ' of

Five SokatrloM* if It W eotk. lo OM i toi
or. Sit Cbotoj AM MS S*. •Ukoot nlr* oaofi

Its upper taadon reqolres no maalpsjla* 

ting to admit las passage of kinky or 

nnavea thread, whether linen, coUua 

or silk.

Its esllng Is dona npon the under side by 

taming It op on Its hinges, aad aoll* 

lag goods ks Issposalbt*.

Its stand is solid sad ftrss. _ ,
Jk>

Its Uel« Is long aad reoaty.

Every part works positively, snd It W n«*

subject te the yielding or nnotruln

sotloo ef springs. 

No MschlM coats *o IlUJe for new part*

aad rapaira. 

Needles snd all articles raaatral are far-

atehsd at less price* thaa
other atachlaea.

No. & Sooth Oalvert Straat,
BALTTMOBJL

Wataal Parlov SolU, Rrp*«r Hair dotk.
eoatalalat MVIB ptvoa....... ..._.........|SD M

Wal*at BodrMoi S«IU. Marid* Tooa, eoa-
S»»»lalalB|l*a »l***v —.....—........ -....._ ss *>

BoaatUal PalaUd Collate Solu. coajylol*.. . IS «*
AUSO, A MAomncnrr YABIBTT or

HIGH COST WORK,
ratl«alalo«Miad»rl***fallairilork MB! by 

•alt.rrw.*a*a«4UaUoa. WrtUbfoa*.

For cash. Second hand Instrument* tak 
en In exobsnge.

Agents "Wanted*
(Male or Female,) In every eonntv ta 
the United Slates snd Canada. A liber 
al discount made to Teacher*, MlnUtsn, 
Churches, School*, I/ndgc*. etc . where 
there U DO agent for the Star' Organ.— 
Illuitratcd catalogue and price, list free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address tbe 
manufacturer.

EDWAKDPLOnS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

June 19—ly.

Cigara and Tobacco.
8BKEBIWGER, T> TLOB A OO, SH W. Bolt. .t. | /OUH DON«HC« A B0». M V. PMoi oi

Commission Merchants.
WM. K CXLVCBT k 00, IS Soalb it I E. H. M LK8, M tkeaiaU*.

Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit.
JA8. D. WA8OK A CO., Ill A 114 Mr. Pratt it. Wkeo ordirlu through Oomnlailoa Hotokaaki ----- JAMEBBEATTT«ndC«.KI>«j«n.Wb*rf. | our was*. """ •""•w

Camp Meeting Tent Manafmctnrers and Safl Hakan.
miJBOUUl«EAMcut(%4Uflil8t.*k*rr. | R, 8. BO WEN ACO.B.W.C*r.Oa*al*aa lAfM,

Oarpotings, Ofl Cloths, MstUnga, Ao. •
., S* aad *t W. Ballo, .t., next to Holiday. (b»y Vr.MklOMfk trroy)

Canrisyea, Etc.
IP. D.8CHMIDT.M W.ray«*UaV

DrngH, Med!dn«a snd Chcmicala.
JAMBBAILET,7«II.CatT«rtit. I (A. Voftlcr 4 Co. 4. *. A S. Ukorty BU

Dry Goods,
B. KAKK, IM «nd 190 BVoodwaj. SH«W Fill aad Wlntrr (ioodt. IUa la itor* a*4 la lisrtiaUl t*> eolTtaf B*V itjln Droat (loodi of Eoroocaa and Amirlcan Manalkctura, Skawl*, Vaja. Maacaeai 

and Qnllu. alooau IrnoM*** itotk WooUni fur men'i wrar. DooiMtH Drr^Modaof e»ei»TaaarlfjSsi«i atwholoaaleprk*. Ordira prouptlr kitiwlod loand w«pU*Mat wken appllod fot. —
Fertilizers and Materials.

lfOROPim.UPK,MSmilkit, | BADUH A SONS, IM St 
lOHM C. UACUTIO. A la-, 14 Bowlij'i wkarf. I aad laiaorUn.)

Furniture.
r-W.PLUkDIBB,**Haaorer«t 1 1IORTOX D. BAXXB, W BoBlli Sa.

Fine Cntlcry Depota.
JOnS PT.EraCBCB, Sareomor to S. ) ACKSON 1*4 I E. OrnVr PATXK A BBO,, IT« •. Ok* Bt. 

W.Balt.it.(EMakUikc4iai.) I en Ilard»*ra,Bar Iro* »ad BJ«o* ,
Goodye«r's Rnbbar Goods.

W. 0. M AXWELU It? tt» W. Ball. il. Ai'u foe Botto. Bkon, Ootklmf B*IUee> **,
Oenta Furnishing-Goods — Shirts mada to anrslar.

«. SKI BEST SSW. Ba)(O.M. (Ood»nklrU, Draw*n,NoUoDi*i.) (VMHoa
Gallery of Artistic Photography.

J.UOLTLAXD, as A mW.Balt.il. (Cop7laK oroUBlct«r«ordoc*oM4Maa4sai
Groceries. Wholesale snd lUtaH.

THOMAS M. OBBKK a BBO-. Bt W. Ballo. B4.. am Oar, dralere la *kol*e VasiCr Oinnlia. eja,

.. S«ot M if.

A CMa e Sol of Haroi^f BtaciolM. 
Ma. ir»«ol oWsilWtB 
. rrotik* at •*•*•*• ofMB! k* oaarow. rrotk* at •*•*•*• of ooioo*". 

rM«i«»or.f«loaM7siBalo tihiaii.. or cuU. 
.— «»a»oTsj •*. CM* oseoj. (W MaoUac, M «*U 
ty •lall.iiilBill... 

ayUI* Aulrlk*! l»4« t* lk« Srot

l vark oa sansio aays 
f »%a paiafnlly aoqairexi 

rloadly Inashnll

lubw . n 
..a

ofriu 
*«|il

c'> MMU>» OM jeol kvoa ook- 
ataU»oU br nnmo* IW tool

niiini :ui
Two (I) KaHa* Hallway* sa4 thlpyard, 

(a r»»4> lUlsg) at Whit* Havia on In* Wt- 
coeilco river, with a farm of

2OO Acre*,
pUaly of floe ikad, and all kind* of ftih 
caught right oppoill* Ibe Uanilon, which U 
loeaud about 400 yanla from ih* rUrr. 
PUatyofgamt, oriuri, Ac. Tb* land U of 
•tcclltnt quality. Tbil 1* the rouel <]<ilra- 
bl* proi>«rtr on the Ka*Utn ibar* for bud 
B«*i. Hull bo M*a to bo apprtclaud: 
Oao*o for**llla(, o«roor go'0! to Kuru|>*. 

Fa* tarsuspply to or addrr**
W. A .BII.MNUIIAN, 

WkluRetea, VTUoetleoOoeatj Maryland. 
8004, 16, if.

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY OROAIff.
The moat remarksble lootrumeot la the 

market, sod decidedly the mo>t popular.
THK MATCnUsW

WEBER PTA1TO,
TUB M«IX)DIOC8

* HOBMO Hair and Kid Otovaa.
MABTIN tnn^BtCK.ef LtalBiloa il^a W. Cor. of LlbortT. (0*» End's D«*a*s Ok^sjaS,!

Jewelers.
8AM >LX]BK*ysOX«,)nW. Balllaiorost. ) OEO. W. WKBB A CO, IS»W. BaH* si.

Kid Qlovex, Dret* Tilnttninjn and Fancy OooaV
W kl. II. SMALL * CO., ta W. uallo ti. \ (tTai BMMT* OriaauU Teaik Wa*o)

LfMthar, tilde* and Oils.
E.LABBABJntASOHS.SOB.Cilvirta. |TJI06. H. SULLtTAVB ABXnsi,M».Calr*al *4,

Millinery and Straw Goods.
ATUUTBOMO. CATOE A CO, »7 aad US W: BaUlature >t. (V»

Marbloised Blato Mantala. joim Dtnta A soxw, M a, ckaru* si. l oro. o. CTKVEJW • co.
Mill Btonca, BoltinR Cloths and Smot Maehtaaa.

B. P. ffTARH A CO., ITS North n. (Mill faraUalaf (ea«r*llf.>
Oil of Vitroil.

8TklKOTOKBEOaaoa.*4B*atkBI. | (Uae Bead1* Throat a Catarrk
Opticians.

Q.T.SADTLEm»*dBOK81Jt.w».IOilW. O. | (V
I'ianos & Orjfani 

rarer ORGANS, THKBUIT U ib.m.rk.t. wter.B I-IANOB, ik* Ariaa's CM**. BmAMfaf
AHD TtIK SUnVTAmAL

HAINES PIANO.
£Wrjr Itutrvment f\ilty WarremlrJ.

Apply to or addrco*
W. A. O. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Detour. Del

»U5 ToMk WtaM

PIASOH, Olrmlo. forth. Volc« U<» I'rtc*., >j.» T.rai. IWaJ «»r C»lal§|*li. aAlbni *!• 
oTAYMAN, U K! I1i»il« B» Haltluur*. Md., «nd »M I'.uMjIfaala^t, W MfciBftao D. C

o/la/OfmaUM vkkkcoMlMoM* 
ikU MitWInl a onfoit UlM*cou4 UVMSTT »«to. 
««o. >»o, ct«4k. Si **; HaU tojf, I* «i a**t

Mi'" ••*•' lk» "**• w 
C*Bt*r7 of llMB*BoWIU - c**irl*«l«4 by tk* 
oaitMol AawrteoB »«fclUl.u. U •»• WU« 

Tkl. •»!•••
»«fcl

B)*c
lowolf aocon ctr«« • C«O»«| 
Pi >B*OM •ortol Ik* •oalon M 
4Mo«Uaj*il»>oof Botloaai III*. 

•••oMM
III*.

»4»tnlnoiial

THI MOtT SUCCESSFUL I
THE MOOT POPULAR I

DllrTI«THY.

DR. L. S7 BELL
flndaal* of i»o a*llUa*ro C4l*f« of l>* alal Su 

ROEON DENTIST,
SAUSBUKT, MP. 

P«r»»«t >Ullli>( off wSVo aujr nlr ••«* Mat

T. J. IRV1NO & CO.,
MsBB'acUNra of Ik*

ElUPTtO YOKE SHiHTt
Cut with sui-li rcfsrence to3)*ths-
tonlcal Confuiraalloa as Insures

PIRFICT101 la FIT and Comfort lit Wear.

Oar Panuluon Prawrra are 
tb* only IIKUAUI.K AKTICMC new la «s*.

Alt kinds of undcrwrer sold at la per seat. 
less ili*a Current prices.

168 W, BaltirnoreSt,,
I BALTIMORE, MD,

, . ., , MfciBftao WM.KKOBKAU>.. Pliaot kUBufvtunn, WO W. Baltlaior* tl. ^
faper ilanginga.

nOWBLL A BftOTIIUia. 1*0 Balllajof* It. I MT MKTntK,« V. B>M* I*. (Wn«*«
PainU Oils and Naral Stona.

nUOH BOLTON A CO.. II aaa (I MekMor rj'> «h'f. | BOLTOM BBOTUKBJI. M Mkt S4 W. fMM BV
I'barmaoists and Doalera in Natural Mioaral Watan.

COLKMAK * kOUODXIT* W. lUUImon it. I (W. II. Rmd IT* W. rill n .ia«>| TUllihak )
Baagea, Furnace*. 8toY«a and Flombiaf.

ALVAUVBHABD*OrX,Si1l. II»*ar4 M. | B, ». II KAfTH * CO, M Uffc* a*.
liagolia 4 Society Qooda.

SISCO BROM. M ](*rtk (Turlrt it. , I (807 Dr. Dull* eongkjpro* rHa* •*.)
Baad's Daoheaa ColoRne and Head's Oriental Taoth Waak 

Roofing MaUuiak and all Coal Tar Prodoota.
KALTIMOUOOALTAB * klMirrC<sC. IIARTHMITSJL froiH, UCaaie«an*.

Baira, M»Uls, Fnra, Iron and Hid«s
WOOLroan*TTLU.tat(MIMU|lkt*t. I W. c.faatmw. SolX.St.am4ot Conat*Mb

Baddlea, Haraeaa, Trunks aad OoOara.BOBT. LA«rsoi«aix>..tnw. a»hij*o«»K. ITKOO. w.o«coB»ic.i«iaQkartoti».
Siltarwar*.

•AkfL BUBK ASOVS, in W. Balltaaor* •«, IA. E. WarMr IB) W. Boltlata** BL

ALKXAVDUWlLrr,

ttfctta 
Ho4aw»y 
U Uaat'a

FOR SAUL
Twu HUUMI »»d l,ou u (Ulliburj. Oao 

•here I. H Trader BOW r*elooe,a«dta« aia- 
orat •*•***! eccaplod by Rdwla L*ca»,-> 

roe thtvsf. rrooa ObarcJi la 
, as* are both aoalroMt Breaet 

} la a aaa»*aUat »*rt er thel 
leaassj Una* —

l prvorai 
ilet* n

To aaargviU aaasi, wha wtll atll sisaalaai 
theiatost UbaWl IndaoeeBeetU are oOered

Address,
WEED 8KW1NQ IIACHWE CO., 

01 aad M N. Ofca/Ue BA.,

•14.,

.
D«I«J u ik* M*nllr of awaijr lkroo|k**l Ik* 

Uf , I ko>*
UaCATtT BsTDOnm PBICHL

I *••• aood L*o«kla( OM for i 
loaaw ikoa oor *tk*> aofaoo »• i!

dliaiara,

IpoaivMtt***, a r*«lr*d okiitcUii, k*>f 
rl*>oU*Jl;dUo»v*r*«. •ktba MadlMlMli

nefrfto A. U. Hmlik, 1. D. Joh**oa, R. I. 
Jatktoo « Co.. Bait baty. [P*»m-»".

T7nimproved Lot For 8*vlo.
I M ill Mil a nle* bullillag I >t an OlrUlon 

Hlrevl tiliadtd, 27B feet l-y 00 Ml ad- 
joining tLi lot on wklcb t>r. I.. 8. ttell no» 
r**'d* Fur parllcuUr* 

Apply to
I.RHUKL MALOMB.

UUTlLn B*OTHKSJ<. «? M. IU«uo .t. (k>ull)aa4 ltllaa«*«r*l.(Wk**kMav> 
Ship Chandlery Hard war*, Oordaff*. *«•
r. 114 Ughi it. |(Dw B*aa1 Ori*nMl Taetk WatB) 

Saddlery Hardware.
OE&W MACUVZIE A CO.. IIP. OIKIMII. I (I!M »«4'.OtUoUI T*o4h W*ak)

UpbolsUrr, Lac« Cortaina, Repa and DaoutakB.
0«O.W.TATlO»o>CO.,ll V. CUrlw M. KUMlkoVpNlDr.Bolkaoaejh •»«». 

wholoaala Wooden war*, Brooms, ere.
U>HP4»OBimOX,l*ai>d»MA*k*r4*<. l(J**B>»Ml'«TkrMt A Catarrh •%•*•&)

Window Swhe., lliba^ l)oqfar,W, ^
OCf). O. BTBYCXft a CO.. Mr**r Froat ao*J Fa}*U« Sit. (Do* SMM B>H

. . __ ,
U BxHaoni AoU, • ••«» alatklo tMviaUo m*«4|v 
lot IkoMoWi ««r. -I 6 MI •••«•«, A*U»4. Hno-

tmt tit l
) >M*la

. loMall «»rf oo* CMM 
*«aU kU

For
Kl»» llouitt aad Lot* la Rallibary, tbrea 

ofwblch are nearly u*w an4 la eicellont lo- 
eailoni. For urns aad other eartleejAlS, 
apply at tbl* ofllc*. _________
'~ Hoi/awe Ajyr> ixxr

FOR HALE.
The »adsi«lgn*<l offers for eels tb* HOBS* 

sad L«t a« Pooler Ulll. Arou* BOW occupied 
byMr.JsSMsH. aVrtUII. Kar wr*»s ap<4/ is 
L. hJAtoSl, stfblsoeltt.
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